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BASH an open extension in which to file his responsive pleading to

the unlawful detainer action until such time as I oould mare prop*

erly inform myBelf as to the additional facts which Z felt were

necessary in order to orosecute successfully in this action.

On AUGUST 15, 1977 X wrote to the Plaintiff's aurft request

Ina additional information, a copy of which is attached Ziiereto as

Exhibit "A** and incorporated by reference herein* I subsequently

followed this letter with a letter of AUGUST 29, 1977 indicating

that xt was roost imperative that Plaintiff contact me, a copy of

which is attached hereto as Exhibit "B* and incorporated by refer-

ence herein.

Not having received any response whatsoever from ray

clients, I aqain wrote to them on NOVEMBER 15 , 19 77 and stressed

the importance of being informed as to all the complex facts in-

volved in this matter. A copy of that letter is attached hereto

as Exhibit and incorporated herein by reference. Again re-

ceiving no response, I sent a meroorandum to the Plaintiff's aunt

on JANUARY 12* 1978, in which I once again indicated it was ab-

solutely necessary that she communicate with we as -to this matter.

A oopv of this neinorandum is attached hereto as Eschibit "D" and

incorporated by reference herein. All attei.pts to communicate

with the Plaintiff having failed, I sent a final letter on MARCH

29, 1978, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "E" and

incorporated by reference herein. As of this date I have had no

resporrse whatsoever from the Plaintiff or her aunt, and believe

that at this time the Plaintiff is no longer interested in pro-

ceeding in this matter or responding in any way to my pleas for

cooperation.

-3-
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That at this tiaa the Plaintiff has suffered no prejudice

in this matter and as a result there is still sufficient time prio

to trial for the Plaintiff to obtain other counsel and no injus-

tice or prejudice will be caused by sv withdrawal.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is

true and correct.

'This Declaration was executed on the 12th day of APRIL,

1978, in Los Angeles , California.

Robert L. Dicker

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

I

It is well established that an attorney may withdraw as

counsel of record upon application to the court showing good cause

for said withdrawal.

C.C.P.S284.2

II

That an attorney must continue his services until he is

released by the client or by the court; he may apply to the court

for a release for further services and for good cause shown may

be released.

People v> Prince , 266 C. A. 2d 398, (1968). The court in

this case stated: *The question of granting or denying applica-

tion of an attorney to withdraw as counsel is one which lies

within the sound discretion of the trial court."

In this case the court allowed the attorney to withdraw
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froxfi defendant's fmilurft to pay attorney's fees. It is deemed

that this type of activity is to be a failure to cooperate and

deemed the attorney is justified in seeking a withdrawal. In this

case. Plaintiff haa continually refused to cooperate with this

Attorney in substantiating Plaintiff's claim and supply Plaintiff*

attorney with necessary infomation in order to prosecute this
i

unlawful detainer action. Plaintiff has put this attorney in a

situation where Plaintiff's failure to cooperate is inhibiting

this attorney's ability to prosecute this action r and therefore,

it is most respectfully requested that this court grant this

Motion, that an Order be made' relieving ROBERT X- DICKER in the

law firm of DICKER & DICSCER, a professional corporation, as

attorneys of record.

DATED: APRIL 12, 197B Respectfully submitted,

DICKER « DICKER

By_ ROBERT DICixZR
Robert L. Dicker,
Attorney for PlAintiff

-5-



An9ust 15, 1977

Ms. Clar^ Johnson
14 35 Alvarado Terrace
X#oa Angelas r CA.. 90006

Rft2 Wllliaos ys. Turner ... . ..

Dear Ms. Johnsons
. . . .

Charlea Turner is being represented by an attorney
who has contacted ma.

Mr. Turner claims that Mrs. Williams is his wife
and that he has an ownership interest iji the property, having
paid taxes and other iteias for a nusxiber of years,

necessary tc get a
information than I have now« ^

Additionally, as you might ijnagine^ what started
off as a alnple unlawful detainer proceeding, is now going
to end up to ]oe a case of a substantially different complexion
and for that reason, Z feel it is very ioiportant that \re get.
together? that I be famished all of th* facts and inforMtion
and that we arrive at a mutually agreeable fee schedule.

Awaiting word from you, I remain.

Very truly yours.

ROBERT DICKER

lUJ>:lj

^XiilBIl "A"
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August 29 « 1977

Hs« Clara Johnson
14 35 Alvarado Terrace
Los Angeles « CA. 90006

Ymx Willlans v. Turner

Dear Hs« Johnsons , .

Please find enclosed herein, copy of letter dated _

August 19, 1977 from Attorney. Bash along with copy, of
Marriage Certificate*

It is imperative that you contact, m so we can discuss
this case in more detail. , .... -

Awaiting word from you, I xeiaain,

Very trtaly yours.

DICKER & DICKER

By.
ROBERT L. DICKER

RLD:lj



Novttnbftr 15 « 1977

Mrs. Clara JohnsoD
1345 Alvarado Terrace, Apt. 207
Lofl Angeleir California 90006

Dear Mrs. Johnson:

I am receiving some pressure from the attorney .

.

for fir. Turner and we ore ^oing to have to reso.lve ...
this case one way or the other. . . . . .

Heedless to say, I was eit^loycd by you to
.

represent your aunt and it is with the furtherance of
"her interests that I as most concerned, ^lowever, in
order to protect her to .the extent the law permits, 1
Liust have fall and complete expianations to the questions
which have been raised so that I can offer Intelligent
and meaningful advice.

In addition to the above r I believe vc should
have a better understanding as to the fees which we are
going to charge so that you nay know in advance what is
involved*

With the above thoughts In mind, I would suggest
that you contact ne at your earliest convenience so. that
we can arrange an appointnent and move ahead with this
matter.

Awaiting word from you. I remain

Very truly yours.

Itobert I*. Dicker

RLD: CSC



i>lCKER a DICKER
ATlQRliCyS AT LAW

liaOSOUm 8EVEItl.T DRIVE. SUTTC 801
LOS ANGELA CALIFORNIA 900n

tSiai 553-9700

MEMORANDUM

CIARA JOHMSQH January 12^ ^78

% 1345 Alvuradb Tarrace^ Apt. 207 FILE: —^SSlfil :

Los Angeles / •'California

SUSiECT: Wi l liaiDB V, Turner'
^

Dear Mrs. Johnson:

I have repeadfedly tried to phone yoo regarding the above maa-
ter, but all of my atteznpta have failed. Please phone this office
at your convenience so that we nay arrange an appointment to dis-
cuss this matter.

Very truly yours.

/siw
Robert L. Bicker

)



i.*Mr OrrICC*

Dicker 4 Dicker

" Lo» A«9ck«. C«Iilbnia 00035

March 29, 1978

Mrs. Clara Johnson
1345 Alvarado Terrace, Apt, 207
Los Angeles, California 90006

RE: WilliAms vs. Turner

Dear Mrs. Johnson

«

Since I have not heard from you with respect tO my
letter of February 27, 1978, I no longer consider this office
as representing either you or your aunt, Syola Williams, any
further.

Please arrange to have another attorney take care
of this matter.

As I explained to you on so many occasions, we need
your cooperation and we have not received it.

So that any rights which you or your aunt may have
in this matter are not prejudiced, I sincerely recoininend that
you iirenediately retain another attorney and advise me who he
is, and I shall gladly send to him ray entire file along with
an executed Substitution of Attorneys, . .

Remember, any further delay in this matter will only
add to whatever loss you have suffered by the delay that has
taXen place thus far.

Very truly yours,

Robert L. DicXer

JU*D/sc
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(VEftJFlCATIOM -
STATI OF CAUFORHIA. COUNTY Of

444.3DIJ3C.C.P.)

I the afrpw tmait^ mniMi t prmcrt^ml : I kmw fwtd ike /f^gotrng ^

mOOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL (lOlii, 2015.5 C. C. f.)

STATE OF CALJFORNIA. CX)UNTY OF LOS ANGELES

I am 0 mtdrmi of the co^iy afortuud: / vm awr the at* */ eff^'e*^ ytcrt mtt^ a pony to ike m/Am entitled actum, my bmittess

1180 S. Beverly Dr.. Suite 501. Los Anaeles. California 9D035.

APRIL
. 19.

NOTICE OF MOTION TO WITH-

DTIAW aTTHRMFV OF PPmPn , nFrT.&PaTTntJ OF RORFRT T.. DTrXFR.ANn
rOINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT THEREOF,
m,kr D^fendanH. CHARLES TURNER, and PlainHiff , 5Y0LA WILLIAMS.
m tatM menm. by ptanug « imr n^y tkernftncioatd im 9 tnkei entrtcpe wttk potiage ikereim /uOy pttpoiJ. li* ike l/wtedSwn

m, Los Angeles. California,

Robert D. Bash, Esq.
201 S. Lake Ave., Suite 406
Pasadena, California 91101

Syola Williams
c/o Mrs. Clara Johnson
1345 Alvarado Terrace, Apt- 207
Los .Angeles, California 90006

2f ir-H-r^ set ApT--. 1 \^ ^
107

Suzan F. Cruze



Dicker * Dicker

March 29, 1978

Mrs. Clara Johnson
1345 Alvarado Terrace, Apt. 207
Los Angeles r California 90006

HE: Williams vs. Turner

Dear Mrs. Johnson:

Since 1 have not heard from you with respect to my
letter of February 27, 1978, I no longer consider this office
as representing either you or your aunt, Syola Williams, any
further.

Please arrange to have another attorney take care
of this matter-

As I explained to you on so many occasions, we need
your cooperation and we have not received it.

So that any rights which you or your aunt may have

in this matter are not prejudiced, I sincerely recommend that
you immediately retain another attorney and advise to who he

is, and I shall gladly send to him my entire file along with
an executed Substitution of Attorneys.

Remember, any fiirtner delay m thzs matter will only
add to whatever loss you have suffered by the delay that has

taken place thus far.

Very truly yours,

Rdbert L. Dicker



tAW OFFICE REPOST ^Zl April 20. 1978 page 1 from June

1. Ranch ^ Regional procra-'^. patient rates - Bonnie doesnt think we'll
grt the special rates on the prosram, after going through the third
degree with the Board of Health people last week. v/e«ve always
had volunteer labor because of the ownership by the churchy etc.
The questions asked were "why do you v/ant more money?" There isnt
the expense of paid labor, there is already a profit, v/hy do we Want
more money?

Sh« has to uo expenditure sheets to show hoK the inco.Tje is
distributee:

J-
into food, sun^iries, rente etc* As it is now, the

fl^re for food is 37 cents per person, hardly recongizable in t)^.e

eyes of the Board of Health. Claire has a personal drav/ of ^12 -
S3r T^er nottn, hardly realistic in t^e eyes of business people \:'r^o

dont relate to aoestolic life. There are v;eys of enhancing this
expenditure list, which Bonnie Intenas to do, in hopes of
proving t.^at v/e do need the increased soecial kzm rates in order
to provide the soecial services and operate at a profit.

?he has talked crivately with the psychologist who has been
rushir- the special rates; she has asked him not to tell Claire
or the others yet that it looks like the ranch Vtlll not get the
higher rates. He wants to appeal if v/e dont get the rates;
he wants to 'o to our Consressrnan (Clausen); she plays th is dov/n
and tries to ^et hir; to not pursue It. She is stallin** the Board
of Health until she can drav; up the expendiibure sheets, v;hich are
due no nore than 2 nore \.'eek£. "lartha and I both agree v/ith her
that the figures need more worl:. Also, she su<r£e5ts adding a
deoreciaticn fund; i.e.» a funcfor anticipating depreciation
of ecuiorrent, such as setting aside funds for repairs or nev; van,
cars, etc.

2. "e'^^e received a bill froni the Bondin;; Serlce to renev/ the annual
ests^te "r-o'-.c. on Antho ny LoT)e2*5 :;r-^ardianship case* Asl'i ChaiV.in if
v;e shou\C -.ay it. j 2 C

.

rezz Mnli^.ited - Ve v:ere sued, as yo!J :--no-A', Garr:/ called the "e-ruty
Cit!' Attcrney v/ho had sent us the sur—.ons. She said it ifas colicy
to send sur.rrjons to all oarties to the action regardless of

involvement. '^rarry left a note v:ith her to call hi" if she trojjht
Vc'e needed to te reuresentec the hearing. Other".-.'! se he ci'lr.* t

rlen on dcinr anything else. He su-^estec v/e call ret;s anc
•""at they were rolr.z to do, but thought \/e shouli sit on it 'radically.
• '-.'ppnt too opt iTTji Stic about our -^ettin? our money baci'.

.

Canoe esse - They ne-^'er resnonieci to cur letter de~ancir.'^ deli'/er'*
of the ce.noes." Garr^/ said \/e s^oulJ send tne i;hole file to the ?o?t
Office ~r=:jd t;ivisiori and zee i^' t^ey -ave anythinr on these -^eocle.

Arc let hi:- knov; \/hat they -ay. Zr.oult erlz this*



LAV OFFICE RZPonr ^s? April 20, X978 page 2 from June

Clara Johnson's niece, 3yola v/llllains, had a court case going, and

we have received notice from the attorney that he is dropping the cas^

because he never ^received any response to his letters fron Clara.

He is filing a motion in the court to v.'ithdraw from the case. See
^

attached, I am rfot familiar with this case, >?hat are we to do with
this.

Hob Gieg had a bus accident last year, in which he was hit in an
intersection by a car that ran a red light, s\;ervel to avoid hitting hir.

and hit another car as weell. ?^ow the driver of the car that ran the

rec light is suinc Rob, and P.T. Bonnie called Brown Brothers Ad;fusters

here in SF, v/bo is our reuresentative in the cas^ it turns out that
Hayfield never reported tb accident \rfien it happeed to Brown Bros,

Srown Bros, has been told that Rob is in S-A,

Harold's file on the accident has the <aniv farr. filled out by Rob,
notes of calling r^ayfield, and an unsigned statenjent by Hob-
Brown Eros, woulc be tbe ones that would defend us in this, but if

you want us to talk to clric about it, v/e v/ill .

Don Jackson had a bus accident last year; Srovm Bros. (?) is on the

otYieT side in this one, say they served hirr, v/ith a lawBuit l/iS/78.
They have been told that be left for S,A. l0/?5/77 and has been there

ever since and we have no one here who acceT:tea for hirr. They were
threatening default judrrTnent because he had not resoonded.
The insurance man has said they may need official riroof froir. the Eribassy

in Georretos-n of Hob's presence there, nont knaHsi^l know th is for
certain yet.



BONDING SERVICE. INC
SURETV SONOS

125 • 12th 5TR££T « SUIT£ 103 • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94607

Walter J. Jones 4/1/78

ATTonNtv ETjgene B. ChAikln IF THIS MATTER IS CLOSED
Attomev at Law PLEASE SEND CANCELLATION- Post Office Box 15156 EVIDENCE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
San Francisco. Calif. 94115

1 mono '•O 1 •o>«p AMOwOf' c o I e » T t

94 61 37 1 4,000.00 4/14/78 $20.00

FOR THE GUARDIANSHIP OF VINCENT LOPEZ, JR.

PREMTuM RENEWAL
TOt*i. DUE —

^

$20.00

TO i*w50RE PPO^CR CREOfT PLEASE RE'URK CQPv Or TMrS iNVOtCE WITm vquR REMITTANCE

INVOICE
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OtCKCK ft DtCKEH.

iipaCvbbmw n» fiuM« arjucr oitu)

Am^Un Plaintiff

MUNICIPAL COURT, LOS AUGELES JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OP CALIFORNIA

SYOLA WILLIAMS,

PXalnti££,

vs

.

CHARLES TURNER, et. al.

Defendants*

} CASE NO. LA 167,465
)

) HOTICE OF MOTIOH TO WITHDRAW AS
) ATTORNEY OF RECORD, DECLARATION
) OF ROBERT L. DICKER, AND POINTS
) AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT THEREO^*
)

)

)

_)

TO; SYOLA WILLIAMS, and to CHARLES TURNER, and to his attorney

of record:

Notice is hereby given that on Friday, AP?LIL 28 , 1978, at

9:45 A.H, , in DIVISION 7, or as soon thereafter as the matter may

be heard in this comrt, located at ilD North Grand Avenue, Los

Angeles,. California, ROBERT L. DICKER will move the court for an

Order perxnitting hixn to withdraw as counsel of record for SYOLA

WILLIAMS*

This Motion will be made on the ground that said party

has failed and refused to cooperate with her attorney emd have

continually failed to respond to this attorney's request forr

answers and other pertinent requests for further information as
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to the basis of this lawsuit in unlawful detainer «.

The Motion will be based on this Notice of Kotion, the

Declaration of HO&£RT DICKER, and the Memorandum of Points and

Authorities filed herflMitb/ and on such oral and documehtary evi-

dence as laav be presented at the hearing of the Hctlon.^'

DATED: April 12. 197fi

DICXEB £ DICKER

Attorneys for Plaintiff

* * «

pgCLARATIQM OF ROBERT L, DICKER

ROBEiu' L« DlCKERs hes^eby state and declare as xollows^

I am the attorney of record for SYOLA WILLIAMS, Plaintiff

herein. On approximately JUNE 23, 1977, 1 was retained by the

Plaintiff to reoresent her in this action, which I have faithful Xv

done to date. That I was originally approached by the Plaintiff's

aunt^ KRS. CUiRA JOHNSON, and at all tines from the inception of

this matter communicated with HISS WILLIAMS throu^i her aunt at

1345 Alvarado Terrace, Aot. 20 7, Los Anqeles, California. That

pursuant to her instructions, I served uoon the Defendant in this

matter a 30--Dav Notice To Ouit the premises and subsequently on

JULY 2$, 1977 filed this unlawful detainer action.

I was subsequently put into com/nun i cat ion with attorney

ROBERT D* BASH who informed me and submitted to me various docu-

ments aifd information which seemed to indicate that there ^re

some very serious problems and questions regarding the propriety

of this unlawful detainer action. I subsequently granted to MR.
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BASH an op«n extension in which to file his responsive pleading to

the unlavful detainer action until such time as I oQuXd joore prop-

erly infortt BiyseXf as to the additional facts which 1 felt were

necessary in order to orosecutA successfully in this action. ^

On AUGUST IS, 1977 I wrote to the Plaintiff's aunt request

intj additional information, a copy of which is attached hereto as

Exhibit "A" and incorporated by reference herein, I subsequently

followed this letter with a letter of AUGUST 29, X977 indicating

that It was nost imperative that Plaintiff contact we, a copy of

which is attached hereto as Exhibit "B" and incorporated by refer-

ence herein*

Not having received any response whatsoever from my

clients, I aqain wrote to them on NOVEMBER 15, 1977 and stressed

the importance of being informed as to ail the complex facts in-

volved in this matter, A copy of that letter is attached hereto

as Exhibit 'C and incorporated herein by reference. Again re-

ceiving no response^ I sent a memorandum to the Plaintiff's aunt

on JANUARY 12, 1978, in which I once again indicated it was ab-

solutely necessary that she communicate with me as -to this matter.

A copy of this irtenorandum is attached hereto as Exhibit "D" and

incorporated by reference herein. All atteiT??ts to communicate

22! with the Plaintiff having failed, I sent a final letter on MARCH

23 1 29, 1978, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit and

24! incorporated by reference herein. As of this date I have had no

25 1 response whatsoever from the Plaintiff or her aunt, and believe

26 1 that at this time the Plaintiff is no longer interested in pro-

27 ; ceeding in this matter or responding in any way to my pleas for

28
J

cooperation.

PfCKtJt * DICKER

4M &MSC1«B. CjkUr
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That at this tine the Plaintiff has suffered no prejudice

in this natter and as a result there is still sufficient tine prior

to trial for the Plaintiff to obtain other counsel and no injus^

tice or prejudice will be caused by my withdrawal* I

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is

true and correct.

This Declaration was executed on the 12th day of APRIL,

1978, in Los AngeleSf California.

IQ3ZRT L. DICCER
Robert L, Dxcker

PQIOTS AND AUTHORITIES

I

It is well established that an attorney nay withdraw as

counsel of record upon application to the court showing good cause

for said withdrawal.

C.C.P,5284.2

II

That an attorney must continue his services until he is

released by the client or by the court; he may apply to the court

for a release for further services and for good cause shown may

be released.

People V, Prince , 268 C. A. 2d 398, (1968) . The court in

this case stated: "The question of granting or denying appiica*

tion of an attorney to withdraw as counsel is one whi^ lies

within the sound discretion of the trial court.** -

In this case the court allowed the attorney to withdraw

-4-
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2B

from defendant's fsilure to pay attorney's fees. It is deemed

that this type of activity is to be a failure to cooperate and

deezned the attorney is justified in seeking a withdrawal. In this

case» Plaintiff has continually refused to cooperate with this

attorney in substantiating Plaintiff's claim and supply plaintiff

attorney with necessacy information in order to prosecute this

unlawful detainer action. Plaintiff has put this attorney in a

situation where Plaintiff's failure to cooperate is inhibiting

this attorney's ability to prosecute this action^ and therefore,

it is Tnost respectfully requested that this court grant this

Motion, that an Order be made relieving ROBERT L. DICKER in the

law firm of DICKER £ DICKER^ a professional corporation, as

attorneys of record,

DATED: APRIL 12, 1978 Respectfully submitted,

DICKER & DICKER

By_
Robert L. Dicker,
Attorney for Plaintiff



August 15 p 1977

Ms. Clara Johnson
14 35 Alvarado Terrace ...
Ix>s Angelas , CA. 90006

«es Willlaas vs> Tum&r - — - -

Dear Ms. Johnson: . . . _. ..

Charles Turner is being represented by an attorney
who has contacted cie* . . ..

ax* Turner claims that Mrs* williaAS is his wife
and that he has an ownership interest in the property, having
paid tax^s and othsr it^nis for a Aus^er of years

^

It is going to be necessary to get a lot mora
information than I have now. ,

Additionally, as you might imagine^ what started .

off as a single unlawful detainer proceeding , . is now. going
to end im to be a case of a substantially different complexion

^

and for "that reason, I feel it is very important that we get
together, that I be furnished all of the facts and information,
and that we arrive at a mutually agreeable fee schedule.

Awaiting word from you, I remain, . .

Very truly yours.

ROBERT L. DICKER

RLD:lj

i:X*iIBlT



Augtttt 29« 1977

Ma, Clara Johnson
14 35 Alvaradlo Terrace
Los Angeles, CA. 90006

Re: Wllliaing vm^ Turner

Dear Ms, Johnsons ^ . .

Please find enclosed herein, copy of lettor dated _ .

August 19, 1977 from Attorney Bash along with copy, of
Marriage Certificate. „ . -

It iJ imperative that you contact ma so we can discuss
this case in more detail ^ . ..

Awaiting word from yoUf I renain#

Very truly yours.

DICKER « DICKER

By.
ROBERT L. DICKEK

RLD:lj



Movaaber IS, 1977 yc-*

Mrs. Clara Johnson
1345 Alvarado Terrace/ Apt. 207
Lot AngalMf CaXifomi% 90006

Dear Hrs. Johnson:

X am receiving some pressure from the attorney
.

.

for Mr. Tamer and we are ^Ing to have to rvso^lve .

this case one way or the other.

Needless to say^ I wa« employed by you to
.

represent your aunt and it is with ths furtht>ranc* of
* her interests that I am most concerned* however, in
order to protect her to .the extent the law permits, I

must have full and complete explanations to the questions
.

which hav« been raised so that I can offer intelligent
and meaningful advice*

In addition to the above, I believe wc should
have a better understanding 2is to the fees which we are
going to ciiarge so that you may know in advance what is
involved.

With the above thoughts iu nind, I would suggest
that you contact me at your earliest convenience so that
we can arrange an appointjasnt and move ahead i^ith this
matter.

Awaiting word from you, I remain

Very truly yours.

Robert la. Dicker

RLD; C3C
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un-f^^ « Ul^ZKEH uom angcia California eooas ISJ*! SfiZIm

MEMORANDUM
•

TCh ^^^^ JOHNSON
nATT. Janoary 12, .1978

* 134S Alvaraflo Tarrace. Apt, 207 FILE:—SSfifi
Los Angeles, California

SUBJECT: Williams y. Turner'

Dear Mrs. Johnsons

I have repeaflfedly txied to phone you regarding the above mas-ter, but all of my attempts have failed. Please phone this officeat your convenience so that ve nay arrange an appointioent to dis-cuss this natter

o

Very truly yours.

/siw
Robert L. Bicker

i



Dicier ^Dide^y

Lo» A>9cle%. Colilonia 00095

Mar<:!h 29, X97fi

cow •
KS>-«tO«

Mrs. Clara Johnson
1345 Alvarado Terrace, Apt^ 207
Los Angeles, California 90006

REi Williams vs. Turner

Dear Mrs. Johnson;

Since I have not heard from you with respect to my
letter of Tebruary 27, 1978, I no longer consider this office
as representing either you or your aunt, Syola Williams, any
further.

Please arrange to have another attorney take care
of this matter-

As I explained to you on so inany occasions, we need
your cooperation and we have not received it.

So that any rights which you or your aunt may have
in this matter are not prejudiced, I sincerely recoruneftd that
you iiTiTiediately retain another attorney and advise re who he
is. and I shall gladly send to him my entire file along with
an executed Substitution of Attorneys. _ .

Remember, any further delay in this matter will only
add to whatever loss you have suffered by the delay that has
taken place thus far.

Very truly yours.

Robert L, Dicker

FhD/sc
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IVEMFICATION - 444. »»JC. C f.)

STATt OF CAUFOltNtA, COimTY OF

FltOOF OF SEKVICE ¥ MAIL (1013a. 10153 C. C P )

STATt OF CAHFOHNIA, COUNTY OF I^S ANGELES

neo S. Beverly Dr.. Suite SOI. Los Anoeles . rfllifomifl gQ035.

n. APRIL
. ;,a8_. ; a, NOTICE OF MOTIOM TO WITH-

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT THEREOF,
Defendant. CHA Rr.ES TORWEJ? . flnd P l a l fif i ffr SYQLA WILLIMS .

. M-i,«t ft) • tnm ropy ihere^tft^dottd- m t^*^nneiopf -il* Hut^f ihttt^mfytly pfrpatd. w (iv bmiedSiaut mmi

LOS Angeles. California.

Robert D. Bash, Esq,
201 S. Lake Ave., Suite 406
Pasadena, California 91101

Syola Williams
c/o Mrs, Clara Johnson
1345 Alvarado Tbttac^ , Apt, 20?
Los- Angeles. California 90006

^"^/^ {//{) Suzan F, Cruze



tMAM M. D«CllC»

Dicker A Dicker

i AAgeies.CoJiforaio 0003^

March 29, 1978

Mrs . Clara Johnson
134 5 Alvarado Terrace* Apt. 207
Los Angeles r California 90006

RS: Williams vs. Turner

Dear Mrs. Johnson:

Since I have not heard from you with respect to my
letter of February 21, 1978, I no longer consider this office
as representing either you or your aunt# Syola Williams, any
further.

Please arrange to have another attorney take care
of this matter.

As I explained to you on so many occasions, %re need
your cooperation and we have not raoeived it.

So that any ri^ts which you or your aunt may have
in this matter ar« not prejudiced, I sincerely recomnend that
you ininediately retain another attorney and advise me who he
is, and I shall gladly send to him my entire file along vith
an executed Substitution of Attorneys.

Remember, any further delay in this matter will only
add to whatever loss you have suffered ^Y the delay that has
taken place thus far.

Very truly yours

Robert L; Dicker

RLD/sc
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TAX MQftO IU7 IB, 1976 tJfom Juno TAB-ai.KD TAX PACKAGE

1) did not g«t thftm,

2) IF THKRS IS A CliLlFO^lX KSSATS, WE CAJsTiOT TJSE THE 893 R2TUHIf

ADDRESS* . I do not know hois you car. tell her th-is, or it T^ill cut

out the r^fiuid fcr rsntal credit ,Vlfhere we did net i-^^v? this

oottlnt, and it was filed after April 15— end nc xtn...no ^i-^id th^

B9d return adSross. ffJOazST S:3 DO AS W2 THZKJ Ther?
was logic behind it, though may net b« apparent tc her. liarol-

I mace the deci-slcr. tc£:eth*r.

5 J Noted

^) G«t 7rh£i she can on this»«W« *ra aware the records there are

not what they should be, •probably Just as well.^othera canH tell

either, aome of the 77 records arrived in one of the big crates--

•mazingly, . *I am mostly interested In mj work sheets of ANY KIN^;*

Miob of this is arriving now—^preauae the rest will be on the way

wery aoon.

Xt«D 5 paragraph 8—1 AM "MOST" CONCERKED TO GET THE OLD RECORBS

DOWK ESH£. ^^BtmS aaidl Moat of the records of s)7 greatest
Gonoem ARE the py>lor to 1977 reeorda* The sooner the better*.
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tcrl Johnson's inte
^ ^^^-^

'

a«ted 4/27. Closing Ihoul
°"

-to*** •

''arietta Da^is - ,

^- ^^ 4/2^' ' -^--^v^:?:^ ^i>?ort Which

"^-^ ^" Keeler S.;"^^ ---ylr.r to irl- \'^J^^^'''- cussinr

I



limy 3, »97 5 peze 4^

trouMe if; he stick? arouno here n:uch longer. He cor.es up fori
annual probation rtvlew In June, thourh his probation is not

^
over til October 1975, Leona ani A.J. both want hi" to go over
as soon as possible, and you might check with Hue for more
back7roune» i-'e haCoriginelly discussed speaking v:ith his
Sen Francisco probation officer, sho-.:in2 slides, and sendinr in
letters, trying for either a shorter probation date or
niacin? hirr. in oiir custody.
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Law orfice Report May 1, »78 Page 1 from June

SECTIOT: OWE: TAXES

1, Regarding the 25 for whom no extension of time was filed in tine,
the following is Buddy's advice, I realize that Evelyn's mother
does not fwant to do this; I am only writing it out so that it;can
be clearer than the limitations of the radio allov;. . . there is
some rattonality to it...

Peo!:le residing or traveling outof the US are grantee an
autoriatic extension til June 15. (See page 4?5 of your yellow
Master Tajc Guise, which is a rough sirnmary of the Coae.) The
question is, do they have to file a request for extension or does
It cone automatically. Buddy first thought they had to file a
request, but after checking his CCH IRS Code, suggested the follov/ing
as a way out, since it offers another way of getting an extension,
not automatic , but still a second chance for people who have not
filec the official request. For instance, for people in areas
where the official IRS extension form is unavailable, or mail is
slow, etc.

He says the person filing late should fill out their tax return and
then attach a statement on a separate piece of paper, saying:

I qualify under Section 1 . 6081^2 (a) ( 5 ) of the Income Tax
Regulations for an extension of time for filing the tax
return; I am a U*S. citizen residing out of the United
States

.

You can also modify that last part and say traveling" instead of
residin^^, whichever applies.

The advantage Is that in cases v^here it is known that r^eople will
not be get tine refunds but rather have to pay taxes and thus will
pay oenalties if not filei by April 15, those people who fall in
this category who are out of the US can have a chance to avoid
being r>enalized by filing their return before 6/15 and attaching
the above statement. The drawback is that you would have to mall
therr. direct, not sending then here but sending the~ direct to
IRS. Also, you would have to sen'J the tax pajTnentr fro.-r. there,
and not fror: here, I supoose , sice if the mail 'was directedhere
first, that would defeat your clair- of residing or traveling out of
the US. If you decided to do it,73aybe you could use travelers' cheques
•rhatever you decide, 'we will do; it Just sounds like this is en
alternati^/e to r;aying a penalty on to:: of a tax payrrent.

rinally, this only is the federal; the pecrle still have to do their
Staxe returns too. I did not asi^ 5uudy about any si-ilar for^it'
extension fcr 5?tate returns. r



LA'-' OFFICE REPDRT May 1, 197? Page 2 fror: June

2. Hejrardin;^ your doing peoples* z*etirns over there and sending ther: ?

here, would you rlease have thcmwrite out ther ovm? I realize ^
that is extra vork

,
but as far as sending it in» it's bad enough :

that they all come to the same p.o. box. At least use the sane'inJ?
penl It apneafs from the way returns come here that Harold and Tish
are both in the satie place » with the people; I had thought mayhe
Harold was in 8H1 , but since he is in RR3 , it would not seer,
unreasonable for people to write out themselves their returns with
his or Tish*s direction.

^•.'e got another notice frorrj the Mendocino County Assessor re
Danny Kutulas' "Eartn : loving" business property statenent unfiled;
we had already \/ritter. this up and been told to ipnor it; does this
still renain the sa,'::e"

^. Regarlins -he Janarc business property report from for Mendocino
County: Claire got a 1 month extnsion to file this; it was v/ritten
up in Lav Office Re:^ort #25, by Bonnie. The month was uc today,
Bonnie tolc ne last night, and she will file the for::] as Tish
directed, but they vili deduct fro- the depreciation schedule
those automobiles which are obviously not on the ranch but were
listed by Tish in the 1976 schedule.

Hegarcmg the Hanch audit, Bonnie is agreeable to telling the
audit people aoout Pichard doing it and his being out of the country
with the records; howevei , the han£-u? is that legally she says
those records are suroosed to be on the prenises . She cannot find
any 1577 records any-^-ay to work ^th so far, and we assurie that yc-
already have ther^ over there. Harold was supposed to have tai-ie-.
the- with hir.

. Is there a possotili::y he packed ther: in a trucnri
and the trun-; has not arrived yet?

She called tonight; what the audit people want are the actual
check stubs, receipts; they do not want reca": sheets. If there
are check stubs and cancelled checks for 1977 there on the Hanch
and shr finds the-, sne v;ill have ther. xeroxed clus the rece irt:;
and the rest of the stuff, and senc it over r.iec~eal as ijeorle
out. I can see that v;e will probably ask fcr rr^ore time because
it is already May 1 and they want to see this stuff in June.
As peoDle jto out, I \,'ill packageur what she senas me and senc it to
you in the briefcase. She understands that Richard and Tish >;ill
do it and she doesnt have to STjenc ti-e on it. [



LAV OFFICE REPORT #2S May 1, 197P Page S frctti June

SECTIOr 2.

1. See attached mail we»ve received from via.lt Chapraan of Boswell{
Chapman agency in Indianapolis regarding properties in Indiana,
He is saying that property Insurance payments are due on
4399 South Shelby Street » India^olis (Esther's oroeerty); '

and 1415 ^ortb College, 2356 North College, 2356 North College,
and 2327 North Broadway Do you want us to renev/ the Insurance
on these oroperties?

2. Hail Tor Essie Mae Towns from her attorney; see that the
power of attorney she signed unnotarized v;lil not be enough.
The letter is self-explanatory. Dont know how you v/ill handle it
but here it is«

Earl Johnson's interest In estate: V/e received letter fro-
attorney iDrobatlng the estate saying accountant is nov/ working on
estate tax return so they can c^se out the estate and make
distribution of croperty. Closing should come soon. Letter was
dated 4/27. This Is Just status report; nothing on your end to be
done, nor on ours, til we hear further from orobate attorney.

4. *iarletti. Davis - see attached letter anG cooies of court ::apers
which she sent us this v/eek; ac^jarently Brian Davis took r.oney
from hit saser route, when he \/as in her care, so ^he says,
and the San Mateo Times has sued her for *^4 32. She wants us to
pay, and she's also deT*anding baci: child support which she says
Bob Davis owes her.

his behavior has beconie so erratic no'.; that
we would like very ruuch to work on setting his probation cut dovr
and sending him over. He vor::s viell under A.J., consistent and
resDOnds tp suoervision. But in other situations, he is eriotiontl-
very inraature, sexually r.ixed up, and tonight he was seen by the
P02 Fell landlorc stanii-.r: in the aoartnent '.:indow, screaking o-^t

loud^ and exoosinr hlnself . He v/a£ also seen doing this by
r'ary Donne 11 and the rest of the FT 2 Fell tenants, ''e sent Rui'
over to counsel with hir.. Leona says that she talks to hi- evtfry
day a*cut his behavior, and he'll stop -./hlle she's looking at
hir ^:ut as: soo-. as she's turned a</sy, he's off asair., cussing
front of seniors, and always trying to dra*.: attention to hirr-self.
A lot :i::e Pat Keeler gets whenshe's not taker her insulin re^ulsrl
or like i;hen Marie L use:: to act just before she v/ent over.



fere aTraii he '..-ill get not only hir-stl^ 'c*ot the Te-il5 1-

troutle ii" j^-e sticV.s trounC here rWr. longer* » cor:?5 -r f

e-nnual rrolation revie." i', June, tho-irh his probatior is nc"

over ti2 October 1°''?. Leona ani A.J. botn want '"Ir to 75 o

&£ soo-) &s rossible, and you .'nicht cr.eck v;ath >:u« for norr
•'e-Ihaaoriginaily eiscussci sr>ee:tir.- •.:it?'. l-ip

sar. Franiiscc probctior: er-ietr, showlnf saicies, ^ni ssnzinr
letters, trylr.g'for eitl^er e shorter rrcba-ion da Tie or
-jlESir.t in our custoiv.



APR 2 0 1978

County asscbsqr TELEPHONE
mn 494311
p. D. lOX 364

BL

P.0» Box
Redwooc' Valley, CA 95470

TO THE ABOVE HAMED PERSON OI> COMPANY:

Earlier this year property Btatenent foriss were walled
to you to be completed aod returned to this of! ice on
or before aprtl 15. As of this date ve have not
received our copies.

If the fores were forwarded to an accountant for coa-^
pletioD, aay we su^^est that you call this to his
attention leeedlatoly. If the fores are In your
possession

p
please complete thee and eail them to this

office as soon as possible. Further delay in filing
vlll result in penalties as required by law. In the
absence of a property stateeent the Assessor eust
proceed to wakie an assesseent on the basis of Infor-
atlon available in this office and no correction of
such assesseents will be considered when properly
executed fores have not been filed with this office.

If you have sailed the foras after the date staaped in
the upper right hand corner, please disregard this
notice

.

Thank you,

Vfll^^HR Assessor
County of Mendccino



ADMINISTRATORS:

Richari Janaro
Ciairt E. Janaro

. Located in »cftfiic Ptadwood Valtvy .

April 15, 197S

Office of the Assessor
County of Wendocino
r.O. Box 354
Ulciah, CA 954B2

Dear S^r:

This. IS s request lor a one month extension for filing out "A^^ricui tuj-ai

Property Statement", fonr 571 -P for 1978 and for filing our "Business Property
Steteaent", fonc 571 for 1978. Uy husband is out of the Onited States oo busi--

ness and I need the additional tioe requested to finish obtaining the requured
information for the forms.

Thank you \ery much for your cooperation in this matter.

Respectfully yours.

Mrs. Si chard Janaro

fieftrence nuasbers cn the fora ^71:

fom 571 -f

154-095/161-070-02
154-099/ 161-070-02

/48-4 376i3-0r

/65-4 5760-C:

2^51 Rood K. Redwood Vetirr CA 9W70 • Phone: (707) 485-8406



BOSWELL-CHAPMAN AGENCY. INC.
^>v^^^^j^J^jT?^

3450 North M0rtdlm Sttwt ^StA^yJ-l*;* i-i
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Marvik a. Bvjwett
ATTOMNC'r AT LAW

»UITK Itt

LOS *N»tL£«. CALirOMNtA »OOIO

March 29, 1978

Mrs. Essie Hae Towns
c/o Chaikin
P, O. Box 15156
San Francisco, California 94115

Dear Mrs. Townes:

I have now opened an escrow for the sale of the house previously
owned by your mother* However, the title company has advised
us that title cannot be passed based upon a Power of Attorney
fron you which has neither been acknowledged hefore a Notar^'
Public or before the American Consul. I therefore enclose a

new such Power of Attorney. I realize from your letter that
apparently this presents a very difficult situation, but unless
we can have the signed Power, the deal will fall through and
the property will be lost for taxes over a period of years.
1 hope that under the circumstances, you will be able to have
this taken care of as soon as possible.

As you will notice, this time I have attached a space for two
acknowledgments, one before the American Consul and an alternate
before a Notary Public. Either one of these should be sufficient
without the other.

Very truly yours,

MA3WI?? A. BURNETT

.•«AB/et



KNOW ALL MJOS BY THESE PR2SQ3TS, that the vmdersigned does
hereby ncmiinate, constitute and appoint BRYCS D* WXSNER, 8222 I

Van Nuy» Boulevard, panarana City, California, my true and lawful
attorney in act, for ne in my nama, place and atead and foz' my;
use and ben^it,to grant, bargain, sell and conv^ my interest
in real property or any purt thereof, located in the County of
Los Angeles, State of California, and maze psirtieulaxly
described as

Lots 308 and 309« Block 12 of the Pacoiioa Tract as
recorded in Book 29, Pages 79-83 « in the office of
the county Beeorder of said county,

for such price end on such terns end conditions as he shall deem
proper, with or %d.thoat the taking back of a purchase money
mortgage or deed of trust and to collect and receive the proceeds
from any such sale*

To enter into any contract or contracts for the sale of
said preoisea or any part thereof with such persons and upon such
terms as he shall* in his diacreticqa, elect and to execute,
acknowledge and deliver in my name, such deeds or conveyances
with such covenants, or eonditions as he may deem proper that
may be required for the transfer of eeid property or any part
thereof or any interest therein*

TO take any and all action necessary, including the filing
of 8uit« to recover possession of the premises from the present
occupant thereof.

^
ESSIE MAE TOWNS

COUNTRY OF GUAYAIJA)
) ss.
)

On ,
197 B, before me, the undersigned,

an American Consul in and for said Country, personally appeared
ESSIE MAE TOWNS, )cnown to me to be the person whose name is

subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged that she
executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official seal-



COUNTRY OF GOAYANA )

} SB,
)

On ' , 1978, before me, the undersigned,
a Notary J*tii)lic in and for said Country^ personally appeared
ESSIE MAE TOWNS, known to me to be the person whose name is
subscribed to the within instrOTent and acknowledged that she
executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

-1-



April 29 1978

Prom Marietta Davis
111 Arundel Road
Surlingame
Ca 9^010

To The People's Temple
Box "15156
San pf*ranc isco
Ca 9^113

Dear Sir

Attached is a copy of summons received by me yesterday regarding
money taken and kept by Brian Davia from his San Matao Times
Newspaper route* At the time of this incident Brian was in my
temporary care» after running away from the San Francisco Temple*

As I do not have this money to repay this debt* and as it is not my
responsibility but that of Brian and his father. Both father and
son are now in Guyana* Brian has always been the financial
responsibility of his father* aa evidenced by the attached
dissolution documents.

As this must be resolved by May 11, please give this matter your
immediate attention and forward the sum of $432.72 (which includes
all costs), plus $25*00 alraady paid by me on account, copy receipt
attached, to me by return mail for settlement to the collection
Company » or let me know if you wish the collection agency and
attorneys to contact you direct*

1 should add that in both the Stipulation and Settlement agreement
filed March 21, 1973 and the Interlocutory Judgement filed April 19

1973. (copies attached) Mr Davis agreed to pay $75-00 per month
per child for Robert and Gary. These payments have never been made
to rae , but payments of $25-00 per month anve been received by me

from Dec 1977 to date. Before that, small sporadic payments were
received by me very infrequently* There is « therefore* a large
backlog of child support payments due to me«

I look forward to your immediate reply*

Truly

Marietta Davis

Copy Mr Robert Davis r C Sox 893 Georgetown, Guyana. 3 AJnerica

Copy People's Terple F C Box 21^ Uxiah Ca 95^70
All copy documents attached*
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Ays ANDAQOMCSSOFAtTOilMiir TELlMia« HO
SAMUEL S. STCVENS
ifiii borel place

SUrrET.TEL. 575-044a

SAN MATEO, CA 04402
ATtDMcrnw FlHintif-r

FOR COUftT Uit

/

MUNICIPAL COUKT, COUNTY OF SAM MATEO
SOUTOERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT, SAH MATEO BRANCH
'800 KOfSTH KUMBPLDT STHEST
SAN MATEO, GAI^FONNIA 9hk01

Tir STwRES COLLECTION BUREAU
nf SflN M^TF17 fPUHTY IHC

DCFtNDANT

SUMMONS (MULTI-PUIIPOSE) CD 5 0«yHMponM««Tni«(UnMMD«WMr)

CD 10 nmx^f (*mm Mmaim u»>

13 3y payfU^raMrMwCSpMMyj

HonCG Vmi hM« bMn aiMd. Ihm court mar < iAVISOt Usiad hft aMo <

«Miiii EDS CDio CD ^° ^frnn-t**^^

\ TO THE DEFENDAKT: A cfvtt cocnplaint hst bMn fM by th« ptwntifr •g«nsi you (S«(t k»otnot«*)

a. tf you w«h to dotond m« iawsuit. you must, wrthm S O 10 {3 ' day* tftor th« luinmoni

*k «orvod on you. (Ua wtth tfua ooun a writtaft ptm^Omg m raaoooaa ID mo comptaint. (If t Justico Court, you

muat lila witti tho court « Mrlttao pioadiftg or eauao an ortf piaadirta lo to oolarod Ifw docfcol »n raaponao

to ma coniptaint withtn mo tMM tpocffiod abovo Utiloaa you do ao. your dotauN wMt ba ontarM upon application

of tna plaMiff. ana mia court may *r»tar a ludgmont ogoinit you for mo roMaf domarioaO in th« comptaint. whtcn

could raauH v> vartjtahmont of waoo«. taking of mon«y or proparty or oihme rafwf /aguoaiod in tha compiatnt.

b ff you «ta«i Id mmk ma advica of an aWnmoy k

loapanaa, am, awy ba fUad on m«a.

Oalod. UW 27 W78 RUSSELL M. WOODS ^ p^. CWaW WEBSTER
. Oaputy

2 NOnCC TO THE PERSON SERVED You ar« aarwd

a^^^ As an inOi^u^ OmimruiMfit

b dj A« tha parton auod imdor tha ftctiOous nama ot

c. On Paftaff or;

Undor: CCP 416 10 (Corporation) CCP 4i6.e0 (Minor)

CC^> 4 >».aO(Oolur»cl Corporation) CCP 416.70 (Incompotant)

(—

I

cCP4i6 40(A8aocullonor Parmorahip) CD CCP 416.M (Indiwdiiai)

O Othor:

d. CD By pmwim dolnory on (D«a):

^ Jwa«M» C«tfia^ C««afM
SUMMONS (MUtTKPUflPOSE) 41» 10 etc
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—. MUNICIPAL COllflT

SAN MATCO BRANCH
MAR2r 1978

SaxDuel S. Stevens, Attorney at Law
loll Borel Place, Suite 7

San Mateo, CA 94402

Tel. MIS) 573-0448

Attorney for the Plaintiff

MU:;iCIPAL COURT OF COUNTY OF SAiJ MATEO
SCV.nEF' 3kZ JOTICIAL DISTRICT

THE STORES COLLECTION BUHEkU OF SAi;}
MATEO COUNTY, lliC. ,

Plaintiff, NO.

vs.

COriPIAIMT FOR MONEY

FIRST I^E AI^D SECOND DOE,

Dafftndants.

Plaintiff alleges:

1. Plaintiff does not know tJ^e txue names of tine Defend-

ants sued herein as FIRST DOE a^L SECIi^ND DOE, and prays leave tc

insert sa^ae when ascertained together with proper allegations to

charge them in the premises.

2. ; Plaintiff herein is a California corporation and is

duly licensed as a collectior* agency.

3. Plaintiff is infomed and believes and tnereon ai:ieges

that tne obligation herein was centra cred in and pavT.ent was to

have been riade m tne^^"^"^'®^^* "^''^udicial I^istrict, County of

San llatec , Stace of California,
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4. Defendants are residents of the Judicial
Z

Dxstra.ct, County of San Mateo, State of Californj^a. This action i.

not subject to the provisions of Sections 1812.10 or 2984.4 ol the

Civil Code.

5. Within four years last past, Defendants became indebted

tc Plaintiff's assignor, hereinafter named, in the sum of $371

«

72

as and for a balance due on a book account for qoods and services

sold and delivered to Defendants at their own special instance and

request, which sum they agreed to pay.

6. Deaand has been made for payment of said sum but Defen

dants have failed and refused, and still fail and refuse, to pay

sajLd suin and the whole Sl^Ti: is due, owing and unpaid together with

interest from and after l-4-7b.

7. Prior to the commencement of this action, the within

claim was assigned by Shh :.>iteo imes ^o Plaintiff,

herein and said Plaintiff is the holder and owner cf said claim.

AS WID FOR A SECOND AND FURTHER CAUSE OF ACTION AGAI.N'ST

DEFENDANTS HEREI^J, Plaintiff alleaes:
j

1. Plaintiff incorporates by reference all cf the allega-
j

tions of Paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 of its First Cause of 1

Action as if here set forth in full.

2. Piaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges

that on l-4*-7fc an account was Stated in writing as j^-

tween Plaintiff's assignor and Defendant's upon whicr. stated

accour.t cf the sum of $ 371 , 7ii was agreed upcn «as the calance

due said assignor from Defendants which said suit. Defendants tne.'

and there agreed to pay,
f/^^^
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AS AND FOR A - A.\D FURTHEiR CAUSE OF ACTIOV AGAir.'Sr

0ZrCXDA:>"T5 H2Rc:iN, plaintiff alleys:

3f 1. Plaintiff incorporates all allegations of Paragraphs 1, 2,
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3 and 4 qf its First. Cause of Action as if here set forth in full.

2. f Plaintiff is inforoed and believes and thereon alleges ^tha

within four years last past defendants becace indebted to plaintiff

assignor, hereinafter naD«d, in the sum of $ IC.OO es and for a

balance due on a book account for goods and services sold and

delivered to defendants at their ovm special instance and request,

which suae they agreed to pay.

3, Prior to the comaence^ent of this action the within elaia

was assigned by j. DonHic "leminf D^S , jlii- plaintiff herein ar:

Sdxd plaintiff is the holder and oviner of ssid claio and all rights

thereunder

.

AS AND FOR A " OlFr^ AND FURTHER CAUSE OF ACTIOji AGAINST

DEFENDANTS HEREIN, plaintiff alleges:

1- Plaintiff incorporates all allegations of Paragraphs 1 and

3 of irs ..IRL Cause of Action as if here set forth in full.

19 2. Plaintiff is inforoed and believes and thereon alleges

20 that on t-lU-75 an account vjas stated in t*riting as*bet\*e«n

21 plaintiff's assignor and defendants upon '.shich stated accoLint the

22
i
Sun of $ i-.OC v»as agreed upor. as the balance due said assignor

23 fro3 defendants, which said sur:t defendants then and ^herc agreed to

2At pay. ;

2S i
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WR£R£FOR£r Plaintiff prays judgment against Defendant^, and

each of tihem in the sum of $ 3'^7«7r principal with interest cn

said sum the rate of 7 percent per annum from t

l-i*-7w or. 1371. 71' i anc iror.
: 6-10-7^ or. "i.l^.CC,

fcr reasonable attorney fees of S together with costs cf

suit and such other and further relief as to this Court may seeoi

meet and proper in the premises.

SAJ4UEL S. STEVENS

By: S .C^l^
SAMUEL S- STEVZ>JS

Attorney for Plaintiff

VERIFICATION

15 The undersigned herebv states that he is the President of
[

I

16 Plaintiff corporation in the above-entitled acucn; that he has
j

*7 read the foregoing complaint and knows the contents thereof; tnat :

the same is true of his own knowledge, save as to those matters .

therein stated on information and belief, and as to those matters ;

20 he believes these to be rirue .
!

That pursuant to CCP §2 015.5, ne certifies ander penairy cf

22 perjury that the foregouic is true and correct at Sdn Mateo. Cil.ij-

23 I ornia. this 2^^ dav of ./l^ ^ -

,
l^Pf. 'z

24 i

'

25 I itL £iarL
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rl3n^ I?, Culifornli. 9itO}C)

Ln \rc ..^rriL -t of

stipulation t TiJ jcttlfi:.'..irji

j otit? --:>r Lna resDoniont Individually atttc I-** r. !r-c::.jnt

u x.'ii ::t 1 M.lat 1 on tkr.d

a tl 1 1 onor and rospondent waive any clfclr. lev ij -onsfal

^ iijpyru wf;;h *;ne andora. ondlnn that ttila waiver Ir riuz.1 cud not
s u-i^t'Ci 10 .Tii>dirication.

Tl .ill lieaa of clothing, furniture and p:;rs r -il ei^fecba

rjo-' ;.rj '.j.s? possession of petitioner or rer^i on:ior. r o s^i asi jo

:l . rjc pirty Sj possosslDc; the sajDo ac his cr b^ r jcie ana
sozyiLVt^zc^ i r^p^rty. 2ach party hereby convoys, tic;>^i:«,3, tri-iisi o.--

,

.r.:. relsD es all hia or her S*ightf tltle^ and Inuer^s- ir. ac.J. t*^

ar.:r pior-'-y *^l»w in the poa&easlon of or stondint] ^> nir.-so o i"

o-iie" n:irty to thut party.

2, -r.y and all property, real or persorii^l, ' i^r- '"-7 h^rj- !

^r*. or Tb Hcqatred by petitioner or reapondL-riL s^.c^li . o or.i rj::.alr.::
|

^ sole -ni^ separate prope'^ty of the pM.rty so uco-.Tln-^ . :;t • |

>. Dtitlcner and resr^onient shall aas-jnc jnsl ill ' ; or
nry er;'j til deota incurred In his or her name respTtlvoly cinc^, - r-c

i .J /-©Ir' separation, Neither petitioner nor .'cl:. on j-:>nt lihcil,
r\ li'.v M:;o hereafter, contract any indebtodnoas wnctnofvcr in w^i-s

'*b;,<i o-har nor cause the aame to be chtri^cd a ::ir.e iie I

0- y. ;

; : .i^. rhll'iren
! -.i- * n7r an 3 respondent a rree to jL;int le -.1 c iGi jdy of the
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Stipulation and Settlement Agraement

Plaeolwtlop of Marpl*ge

Sad Wteo Countj Superior Court Ho. 166110

nd Brten remtnlng with r»»pcodent.

to.pond.nt ta-L. cM-.r«lly r.»d thl. agr«.m.nt. folly uod^r-

The fop^golng l« »gr«»d t« by



Marietta F, Davis
111 Arundel
Burlincame, California 9U.010
Telephone : 342*5921

In pro per:

F f L 5i D-
APkl3 I.

.

SUPCRIOft COURT OF CAUFO«NlA, COUNTY Of Sfi.N jv TLC

. WARISTTA F. DAVIS

CASE HUMttK

168110

INTttLOCUTOKY JUDGMENT OF
otssoumoN or makrugi

Tiii. p««*dina w« wti on April 1^73 ^ h lu,
WWA .P . mjEf

Tha caMTt ecquM imiktwt of fh« fipondam —Ajgust 8. 1972 Uy.

t imrwk» c4 procM on <Ko» dot*, r«ipi>ndwit not having MppaMitJ wUhUt th* «Nw pmnHtod by low.

Q Ssrvic* 0^ prooau ort that dot* oftd r»ipondwn hftvinj oppmmmd.

The cotirf i>f dttr> that on infrtrtocutory fMiyiiisf if bs OfMSfvd docianno Ihot tha partio ors

dHioivod. Tltik ttif#HocifM^r judsHtvnt do#i not cDAMftWa o ftnoJ dmtflufmi

r o^ diAohiiiefi to

•nttrt#d to havo th«jr moni09e

Jhm covrr obo orders ihof. unimu both portM* fil* tfioir ccfuont «> O diimiitol of thit precoodiog, o finot |udgm*nt of

Bn»ivi«o«i 0« vfivwrvd wpon pfOpvr Oppjicanan ^ Cmi«r poftf or On fnv covrfi own niQTion ctn«r the cxpinihon or at ieost

Mil months froni »h« dot* lh« court octfutrrd (urbdiction o< th« rrtpondoftt. TK« finoi ^ud^mafif ihoif inc*«#dt tuch o»h«/ ond

funhor roJiof as unoj b« nocsuory to o a»mpUH dnpetition of fhb pracoodin^, but ontry of tha fino< [udomoflt ihoU nor

doprivo iMft «DMt of in jurbdiction ew«r ony Mttor oxprMly fww^xrf to ft In thii or tho final judgmont vntil o final

dMpowtion it inodo t4 wscĥ Mti^
^
^to^^t, < %

^

^^^^

Both Dili tiea ajroe -»o Jol it lejol custody of t le e nil : re. Iron thia
marrla-e : Ro*;:.ert, Brian a:id Gary, wltn pnyelcal custody of Robert

1 ;g With petit loaer ir* the asount of 75* JO to te paid on ap xoxla-
aatvly tUa and 2:>th of aaob aoath, until a^ of ai ntaa^ yeara^
All property » re^I and parocii^t had bae.i a^iually diJtrlbutad be-
tween both fjart ea. 7faa a;30unt of 7^*00 par oontn la I'or aaca c ilX<l>

Dated -;r-n 1 ; q?^ W. HOWA rf) . ^^Tl fY

'TJLI3T!1^jl'^Jl™ IMTtBlOCinOlT JUDGMEMT OF
T!2L;Zi^nSr wssotunoN or mamiaci



Office RcDort May 1, ?age 1 from June

StCTIOn ONE: TAXES

1. Regarding the 25 for whom no extension of time was filed in time,
the following is Buddy's advice. I realize that Evelyn's mother
does not want to do this; I am only writing it out so that it can
be clearer than the limitations of ^the raiio allow, . . there is
some rationality to it...

Peonle residing or traveling outof the TJS are granted an
automatic extension til June 15. (See cage 4?5 of your yellow
Master Tax Guide, which is a rough sur-jnary of the Code.) The
question is, do they have to file a request for extension or does
it cone auton:atically . Buddy first thought they had to file a
request, t>ut after checking his CCH IRS Code, suggested the follov.'ing

as a way out, since It offers another v/ay of getting an extension,
not auto:r.atic, but still a second chance for people who have not
fileci the official renuest. For Instance, for people in areas
where the official IRS extension fom is unavailable, or mail is

slow, etc.

He sayE the person filing late should fill out their tax return and
then attach a statement on a separate piece of paper, saying:

you can also modify that last part and say "traveling*' instead cf
residing, whichever acclies.

The advantage is that in cases v;here iz is known that reople will
not be gettinc refunds but rather have tc pay taxes anc: thus will
pay Densities if not filed by Acril ID, those Deotle who fall in

this category who are out of the *JS can have e chance tc avoii
being renalizec by filing their return before 5/15 and attac-^7in7_

the above stater^ent . The drav/bac>: is that yo j would have to mail
then direct, not sending then here hut sendinr the^^ direct tc

IRS. Also, you would have to sen^ the ts-x pa^'Ttentr fro- there,
and not f roir. 'here . I suiiDose , sice if the Tiail was directedhere
first, th£t vfould defeat your claiz of residir^ or traveling: o'jt of

the US. If you decidea to do it,:naybe you could use travelers' ofiec.ueF

-•hatever you decide, v:e will do; it ^jst sounds like this is an
alternative to nayinp»& penalty on ttt cf a tax paj^rr^ent, \

Tinfilly, rhir or.ly is the feceral; t^^e r eerie still have to dc their

State returns too. I did net asl'. ru-^y ar.out any si-iilar * crei f
extensio^. for State returns.

I qualify under Section 1 . 5061-? ( a ) ( 5 ) of the IncoJie Tax
.Regulations for an extension of time for filing the tax
return; I am a U.S. citizen residing out of the united
States

,



LAV OFFICE REPORT i^flft May 1, 1978 Page 2 fron June

2. Regarding your doing peoples' retipns over there an£ semSing then
here, would you olease have themwrite out ther ov.-n? I realize
that is extra work, but as far as sending it in. it's bad enou?h
that, they all corie to the sa.'ne p.o, box* At least use the same ink
penl It apoears from the way returns corae here that Harold anc% Tish
are bot!^ in the same place » with the people; I had thought mayb^
Harold was ^in 6R1 , but since he is in 8R3 , it would not see- ^

unreasonable for people to write out thsnselves their returns v^th
his or Tislr's direction.

VJe got anot^.e^ notice froT: the Tnenoocino County Assessor re
Danny Kutulas" "Earth riovin?" business property statement unfiled;
we had already v/ritten this up and been told to i?nor it; does this
still reriain the sa.*ne?

4, Regardin- the Janaro business property reoort fron for Mendocino
County: Claire got a 1 month exfension to file this; it was v/ritten
up in La • Office Report by Bonnie. The nonth was uc today,
Bonnie tolci r^e last night, and she will file the forr. as Tish
direeted, but they will deduct fro- the depreciation schedule
those autor^obiles which are obviously not on the ranch but v/ere
listed by Tish in the 1976 schedule.

5. Regarding the Ranch audit, Bonnie is agreeable to telling the
audit people about Richard doing it and his being out of the country
with the records; howevei , the hang-up is that legally she says
those records are supposed to be or. the nrenises . She cannot find
any 19 77 records anyway to work lAth so far, and we assume that you
already have ther. over there. Harold v^as supposed to have taken
theT. with hi-. Is there a possobility Y packed then; ir. a trucnk
and the trun,-: has not arrived yet?

She called tcni?!ht; what the audit peonle want are .ne actual
checK stubs, receipts; they do not want reca-r sheets. If there
are check st-bs and cancelled checks for 1977 there or the r.ar.cr.

and she finds theri , she vrill have the::: xeroxed clus the receirtE
and the rest of the stuff, and send it over ciecreal as people
out. I can see that ^ve v/iil probably ask for nore tirne because
it is already May 1 and they v;ant to see this stuff in June.
As peocle go out, Z v:ill packageup what she sends rr.^ and sen= it to
you in the briefcase. She understand? that F.ichard and 71s"- '-.'ill

do it and she doesnt have to ST:end tirre on it.



LAV OFriCr REPORT from June

SECTlor 2.

1. See attached mail we've received from Walt Chapnan of Boswell- ^

Chapnan agency in Indianapolis regarding properties in Indiana. :

He is Baying that property insurance parents are due on ?

4399 South »)elby Street, Jndlaaoolls (Esther's tirorerty);
and 1415 North College, 2355 North College, 2366 North College,
and 2327 North Broadway • Do you want us to renev/ the Insurance
on these properties?

2, Mail for Essie Mae Towns from her attorney; see that the
power of attorney she signes unnotarized v;iii not be enough.
The letter is self-escclanavory . Dont know hov; you will handle it
but here it is.

Zarl Johnson's Interest in estate: V/e receivec letter fro^.
attorney trobatlns the estate saying accountant is nov; working on
estate tax return so they can cfcse out the estate and make
distribution of property. Closins should come soon. Letter was
dated 4/27, This is Just status report; nothing on your end to be
done, nor on ours, til we hear further from probate attorney.

TIariettE Davis - see attached letter and cocies of court reapers
which she sent us this week; arnarently Brian Davis took -onsy
from his oaoer route, when he was in her care, so she says,
and the San Katec Tlr-es has sueb her for '^432, She v/ants us tc
pay, and she's also dersanding back child support which she says
Bob 3avis owes her.

ttt^K/fttf^ " ^'^^ behavior has becor;e so erratic no*-' that
we would like very -uch to work on -ettins his probation cut dovn
and sending hinj over. He woScs well under A.j/, consistent and
responds to supervision. But in other situations, he is e-otionally
very Inmature^ sexually nixed up, ani tdni^ht he was seen =y the

Tell landlord standin- in the aoartr.ent .;indov/, scrcsring out
louc, anc exoosin£ hir.self . ne uas also seen doing this t;.' 1

K&ry Donnell and the rest of the B':^ Fell tenants. V'e se-,- Rudy }
over to counsel witr hi". Leona says that she talks to hi.-, every-
day about his behsvicr, and he'll stc- -.--hils she's locking at
hir. but as soon as s^e's turner away, he's off asain, cussin? in
front of seniors, and el'.:ays trying to dra*.; attention tc hir.seif.
A lot like Pat Keeler ge ts whenshe ' s not taken her ins^lir. regularly
or like \/hen "arie L usei to act ^ust before she './cnt over.



U.'- 0T71ZI RZrOP.7 J18 fro:?- Jjn*
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5, continuec

•*e Pre RTreii^ '.'ill get not 0n2- >:ir.=el:: Vut rit Z^-^zIt in

annual rrocfetion review ir. June* t>-.cu:h ni5 ^rcjstic-? is ri03

over til October Leor»£ fin^:- A, J, ^0t^. w&nt to o^'«r

es soo- er r^osslbie, and vou r.ic^t check v;ith Xue fcr rore J
b&c>»rrounii *'e hB-ioriginally dis2u?se:: F*??e-<ir.- his
S£- 't-r&niisco zr^:^&tic*^ cf-icer, shrvi-r slices, ar-i Fe-.iinr in.

letters, tfylr.- rcr either
rrlECir.j niT in o;^r custoiy.

s. ?hor-er Trroi&tior &te or



APR 20 197S

COUNTY ASSESSOR TClEPMOnC
«.L«K3WM no?) 4Ci<431t

MMOOOCOUKTr ^. O, tOX 3»4

K\itula£,r J^anny K.

F.C. scoc 1^2
Becwcoc Valley, CA 9547:?

TO TH£ ABOVi: NAMED PERSON OK COMPANY:

Earlier this year property statement forms were mailed
to you to b« completed and returned to this office on

or before april IS. As of this date «c have oot
received our copies.

If the forms were forwarded to an accountant for cos-
pletloD, Biay we suggest that you call this to his
attention imaed lately. if the xor«s ar« is your
possession, ple&se cosplete thev and aall them to this

office as soon as possible. Further delay la filing
will result in penalties as required by lav. In the
absence of a property stateeent the Assessor must
proceed to make an assesseent on the basis of infor-
mation available in this office and no correction of

such assessments will be considered when properly
executed forms have not been filed with this office.

If you have mailed the forms after the date stamped in

the upper right hand corner, please disregard this
notice

.

Thank you ^



ADMINISTRATORS:

f RicnafB if. Jmro
Clairt £. Jaaan

. Lautad in mcmnK ftftdwMtf V«ll«r . . >

AprU 15, 1978

OiTlce of the Assessor
CcyUDty of Hendocioo
P.O. Box 554
Tklah, CA 954B2

Dear Sir:

This is B request for a one jfeooth extension for filing out "Agricultural
Property Statement", form 571 -F for 197B and for filing o\ir "Business Property
Statement", form 571 for 1978. Uy Husband is out of the Dnited States on busi-
ness and 1 need the additional time requested to finish obtaining the required
infozmation for the forms.

Thank you ver^ such for your cooperation is this natter*

Hespectfiilly yours,

Mrs. Hic^ard Janaro

Reference nusbers on th^ fors: 57^: 154-098/161-070-02 /AQ^AblSil-OZ
for= 57; -P; 154-098/161-070-02 /65-'4 5 76 4 3-0 T

2451 Road K, R«dwcoa V«n«y CA 95470 • Phon: (707)485-8406



.OSWELL^HAPMAN AGENCY. INC. ^^^^^^fl^t^^.T
3450 Nor* Stitt ,S?\jlVJ^J^OCj-Vi^

Off. 923-3411 547-7527 ITiViS^Bflliaia^i^J^C-B

mtvary IS, im

f«r Uability eevAT^ mi %lff tatk itnat, latflu^olUt Mlaa*.

. Thm prafaa whiek vm dm 9-l«-n $13.O0 Mt b*«A paid f this

H«*c7 7«t ttid t«A«ff>X dB« S-14.TI U eMlng dtt« agsU nd tk* rates

km cb«iic*4. 7h» a*w policy vUl «o5t $S7.00. TkU Mild makm a tstal dM
thU acaiKy $50.00 aad mU ptvrid* eMr«f» ntll 3-14.rf •

advlM m «C tflbst vlsk ta 4« by S^O^t.

Mtt CkopM, jr.
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TdJLttVJK A. BURWTT
ATTOWNCV AT t>»»

• UITC |«|

LOft AMMLCft. CALtrOWHiA 90OI0

Wt«BVCA

March 29, 1976

r

Mrs- Essie Itoe Tovms
c/o ChaiKin
P. 0. Box 15156
San Francisco, California 94115

Dear Hrs. Toimes:

I have now opened an escrow for the sale of the house previously
owned by your mother- However, the title company has advised
us that title cannot be passed based upon a Power of Attorney
fron you which has neither been acknovledged before a Notary
Public or before the American Consul. I therefore enclose a

new such Power of Attorney- I realize from your Jfttter that
apparently this presents a very difficult situation, but unless
we can have the signed Power, the deal will fall through and
the property will be lost for taxes over a period of years.
I hope that under the circumstances, you will be able to have
this taken care of as soon as possible.

As you will notice, this time I have attached a space for two
acknowledgments, one before the American Consul and an alternate
before a Notary Public. Either one of these should be sufficient
without the other.

Very truly yours

,

MARVIN A. 3UHNETT

MAB/et



April 29 1978

Fro« Iterletti Davis
111 Arundel Road
Burlingane
Ca 9^10

To Tile People's Teaple
Bax 15156
Sin Francisco
ca 9^^115

Dear Sir

Attached Is a copy of sunons receivau by ae yestSFday reganiing
soney taken and itept by Brian Davis from his San JIatao Times
Newspaper route* At the tine of this incident Brian was in my
teniporary care* after running away frott the San Francisco Tenple*

As I do not have this noney to repay this debt, and as it is not my
responsibility but that of Brian and his father. Both father and
son are now in Guyana. Brian has always been the financial
responsibility of his father, as evidenced by the attached
dissolution documents.

As this must be resolved by Msy 11* please give this vatter your
immediate attention and forward the suv of $4*32.72 (which includes
all costs) r plus $25«00 already paid by ne on account, copy receipt
attached » to me by return mail for settlenent to the collection
company t or let me know if you wish the collection agency and
attorneys to contact you direct.

1 should add that in both the Stipulation and Settlement agreement
filed March 21 » 1973 and the Interlocutory Judgement filed April 19
1973 » (copies attached) >ir Davis agreed to pay $75»00 per montn
per child for Robert and Gary. These payments have never been made
to me, but payments of $25.00 per montn ahve been received by
from Dec 1977 to date. Before that» small sporadic payments were
received by me very infrequently. There is, therefore* a large
bacJclog of child support payments due to me.

I look forward to your innediate reply.

Truly

Marietta Davis

Copy V!r Robert Davis F 0 Box 893 Georgetown. Guyana, S America

Copy People ^6 Temple F 0 Sox 21^ Vkiah Ca 95^*70
All copy docuttents attacned. \
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MAME AND AOCMCn OT AnOMCV TMWCf MO
SAMUEL S. STEVENS
1S11 BOAEL PLACE

SUITE 7, TEL. STS^OMS
SAN MATEO. CA M402

worn OOmi lAE ONLY

/

MUNICIPAL COUKT, COUNTY OF SAN MATEO
SOUTHERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT, SAN lfAI£0 BRANCH X

800 HOKra HUMBOLDT STREET
SAN MATEO, iXALIFOIWIA

Jill STORES COIUCTION BUREAU
^= MATFn rniiMTY mc

PCfCNDANT
"

. ' J.- 'ir,, - Ir.ZI LCI. Ar?D CilCC.'lD DCi,

SUMMONS (MULTI-PURPOSE)

Honest T«y htm bi

CDS Cjii

lAVtSOC Ustetf IM •We awfiwid<d ri. £1 Trttamai
1

I Ud. •in mudkwnvtw a muntm ou* Ud. r»*

1. TOTHEDEFENOAm:AciwNoomplMhaftbMlll*dtlir«wplMiR«0^
A. tf you «Mi to d^«ndM MuH. you ML •HMn O S O 10 CD . • (tey* atltr

"li MTvod on you. wtm tMi oourt wrtMR pteodlng In rosportM to th* compuint (H a JuMco Court, you

must fito Ml fho coofi a wrinon piMtfUio or cauaa «n oni ptMdmg to b« •nt«r»<J in tho dodiat m rotponM

to th« comp4«nt. w«#iM (ho timm apocifiatf «5ow». UniM* you 4to ao, four OmtmuK wm bo antorod u»on application

of ih« p^jun. vtd thta court may antor a judQmont agoM you tor tha roliat damandod In tha complaint 1

^

oouW rwuii w\ oam^mont of wagaa. takino of monoy or praporty or olhar roliti roQuottad In Iho complaint,

b « f«i «a aaoft «io aMoa of a» awnmay m M» mami, you aiiMdd do ao fowpsy ao thai four »
Mpoooa, « any. flMy bo Mod an Una.

CAROLYN WEBSTER1978 RUSSELL M. WOODS
. Dapufv

2 NOTICE TO THE PERSON SERVED: You ara aarvod

a'^fQ Am an individuaf doNndant.

0. O As ma paraon auad undar tha fteuboua hmm of: .

c, Onbanaifof:

UiidW^O CCP 416 10 (Corporation) COP 416 60 (Minor)

n COP 4te.20 (Datunci Corporation) CD COP 416 70 (Iftoompatani)

S CCP 416.40 (AMOcMtton or Piftnarahip) CD CCP 416 •0(lnd9Muai)

i—

I

Ott»ar -:"

d CD By parvonat datmy on (Data)

SUMMONS (MltfULThPURPOSE)
412JO

•i3 10.

w



Samuel S. Stevens, Atiiomey at Law
1611 Borel Place » Suite 7

San Mateo, CA 94402

Tel. (41S) 573-044S

Attorney for the Plaintiff

MUNICIPAL COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAN MATEO
SCl'Lr.E??:- SMZ JUDICIAL DISTRICT

THE STORES COI^CTION BUREAU OF SA:4
14ATE0 COUl^TY, INC.,

Plaintiff,

vs.

FIRST DOE Ai^D SECOND DOE,

Defendants.

Plai/itiff alleges:

1. Plaintiff does not know the true names of the Defend-

ants sued herein as FIRST DOE AND SECOND DOE, and prays i£ave t=

insert sa;ae when ascertained together with proper allegations to

charge them in the prszoises.

2. Plaintiff herein is a California corporation and is

duly licensed as a collection agency.

3. Plaintiff is informed end believes and thereon aj-leges

that the obligation herein was contracted in and payr.snt was to

have been nade m the^ ^^'^^udicial District, County of

S^Ul !latec, Staice of California,

IUft2n978

COiglAIHT FOR MONEY
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4. Defendants arc residents of the Judicial

District, ^ounty of San Mateo, State Of California. This action i

not sub:iect to the provisions of Sections 1812.10 or 2984.4 of the

Civil Code.

5« Within four years last past. Defendants became indebted

to Plaxn tiff's assignor, bereinaftu named, in t^e suja of $371

.

72

as and for a balance due on a book account for goods and services

sold and delivered to Defendants at their own special instance and

request, which subj they agreed to pay,

6. Demand has been made for payment of said sum but Defen

dants have failed and refused, and still fail and refuse, to pay

said sum and the whole suzc is due^ owing and unpaid together with

interest from and after 1-4-7&.

7. Prior to the conmencement of this action, the within

Claim was assigned by San WmXbo Limes to Plain:iiff,

herein and said Plaintiff is the holder and owner of said rlaun.

AS AtlD FOR A SECOND AND FURTHEF CAUSE OF ACTIOW AGAi:;ST

-^8 DEFENDANTS HEREI!?!, Plaintiff alleges:

li? 1. Plaintiff incorporates by reference all of the allega-

20 tions of Paragraphs 1, 2, 2, A, 6 and 7 of its First Cause of

21 Action as if- here set forth in full.

22 2. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges

23 that on 1-4-7^3 an account was stated m wri^:ing as l^e^

2* tween Plaintiff's assignor and Defendant's upon which stated

25 account, of the suw of $ 371 > was agreed upon as the lualanc^;

due said assignor from Defendants which said sura Defendants tnsr.

and there agreed to pay. ^ ^ C

26



I . • .

i

1 L AS AND FOR A '^^^^--^ AND TURTKER CAUSE OF ACTIQW AGAINSTt\i\U r\^t\ ' riu\U r

DZrE:NDA.NT5 HSRZIN, plaintiff alleys2

3[ 1. Plaintiff incorporates all allegzxxons of Paragraphs 1^ 2,

4|3 and 4 of its First. Cause of Action as if here set forth in full.
E r

5
I

2. Plaintiff is inforoed and believes and thereon alXe9e5^tha'

6 1 within four years last past defendants bccaoe indebted to plaintiff'

7 assi^ior, hereinafter naved, in the sue of $10.00 as and for a

3 balance due on a book account for goods and services sold and

9 delivered to defendants at their own special instance and request,

10 which Suae they agreed to pay,

11 3. Prior to the comtaencecent of this action the i^ithin claia

12 was assigned by j, Donnlc - leminr DDS, dIz- plaintiff herein arr

13 said plaintiff is the holder and oviner of s^id claio and all rights

K thereunder.

15 AS AND FOR A " Ol'P7H AND FURTHER CAUSE OF ACTION AGAINST

15 DEFENDANTS HEREIN, plaintiff a lieges

r

17 1. Plaintiff incorporates all a^egations of Paragraphs 1 and

It 3 of its -:-.IRD Cause of Action as if hers set forth in full.

19
I

2. Plaintiff is inforised and believes and therpon ^lle^es

2C E That on £-10-75 an account xias stated in writing as^between

2:
j

plaint iff ' s zssignor and defendants upon x-^hich stated account t^l^

22
j

sum of $ n.OO was agreed upar. as the balance due said assignor

23 1 froc defendants which said su:^ defendants then and there agreed to

i

2' 5 pay. :



WHEPCroRE, Plaintiff prays judgment agaxnst Defendants, an$

each of tJien in the sum of % 3*^7 '7^ principal with interest on '.

said sum at the rate of 7 percent per annum from i

1-4-7. on :;371.7:j anc Iror:
; 6-10-75 or. lie, CO.

for reasonable attorney fees of S together wj^th costs of

suit and such other and further relief as to this Court may seem

meet and proper in the premises.

SAZ^lUEL S. STEVENS

SAMUEL S. STEVENS
Attorney for Plaintifi

VERIFICATION

The undersigned hereby states that he is the President of

Plaintiff corporation in the above-entitled action: that he has

read the foregoing complaint and kJiows the contents thereof; tna:
!

the same is true of his ovm knowledge, save as r:^ ti^cse matters

therein stated on infontvation and belief, and as to those natters

he believes these to be true,

That puxsuant to CCP S201S,5r he certifies under penalty of
]

per:jury that the foregoing is true and correct at San Mateo, Call

crnia, this 2>? day of

R. H. 0'-^:
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1 11 ..rt ir.iol

In I he .ArrlU't of

:7r

rOLitl nor Lnd respondont Individually attcc -hrlT' c. :rcc:.*^nt

- at 1 L loner and respondent waive any claii». : of s-.oiist^l

support with *:ne undersviandinn *what tbia waiver If riiiti end nqc
.vjoiect to .Ui^dirication*

Jogijsunlty j^roporty and DebtB
1 . .ill Itiwaa of clothing, furnii.ure and p::rB r-^l effec-s

noi^ in poiisoaalon of petitioner or ruspondonr o sjt asi-je

to party ao poasosslnj ttie sane as his or bifr Jt.le and
B6pa.rcc*- i-^ruporty. lach party hereby conveys^ as.jlr.-s, .tr£i:elo:v,

-ntl relefi es ail his or her right, title, and in-er-hs', iz.jxr.d :

any property iiuw in the possession of or standir*tr
the o':her party to that party*

2. TiV and all property, real or peraonitl, leh r.jT-.'-

after acquired by petitioner or respondtsnL shdl • o and rjr.s-inc

r Li soit -nd separato property of the party so uco -rlni SLj^e.

3. eritltner and responLJent shall aac jnrj „ns 1! li r.y : or

nry ena fcll. dODta Incurred in his or her name resp^ctlvoly aincs; ^ na

-..J c-r '^.elr aocaratlon, JJelther petitioner nor 'OL-Jonjent shell,
rt a'.v hereafter, contract any indebtodnaas wtiCtnoover in th9

j

\iaj.o of oth^r nor cause the eame to be chtrrcd a clns" ' he ?

or. h- r - •
: 7. r

- L . rhllriren
''I -V? Tjjr anJ rearondent a^ree to jyint le •« 1 t ^Gioar of the



Stiptilation and S«ttlement Agr^MDsnt
DlB solution of Mapxdage
DsTls and Da^lo
San Matao Countx Sapart or Coart Mo. 166110

children rrA thlf narrlago^ auosly Robert, Brians and Cary witlL
tba phjaioalf cuatody of Robert and Carj raaalnlng with petitioner
and Brian resalnlng vith reapondent*

Support of ChildreD
keapondant agreea to prorlda aupport Tor the children

renainiDA vith the petitioner in the anount of aeventj five
dollars ($75*00) per aonth per child, ontil the age of eighteen.

Reapoodent has carefully read this agreement, fully under*
atends its terns, and willingly algna it.

Tbe foregoing la agreed to by

Dated:



Marietta Davis
111 Arundel
Surlln^ajTie, California 9U010
Taleptione: 3i4.2-5921

In pro per:

FILE 3
APR 13 I.

.

SUPERIOR COURT Of CAUfORNiA, COUNTY Of SAK rj.TZC

MARIZrL P- DAVIS
otia

ROBERT Z. DAVIS

166lt0

OtfTEIlOCUTORT JUDGMfNT OF
DiSSOiUTlON OP MJUtlUAGI

TS» court oct^tftrwj jwrridiction of tH» r

Ql S«fY»c# oi precw 0(1 Ihot Art*, r«»pondttnt fxM hovin« «^>p«ar«d wi*Wf» ih« iiiiM permitted by low.

Scnric* 9t proctu on rtiot 6atm ond tmpoodni having epfi«9^«d.

J

Th* ceun ord«n ihvi on intBrlecvtory jwdgwitirt Iw

ond wifl ond wtftw porty nay rsnofry, until o

I o linaf diwUvlion pf mamegt
iJ judgnwnt dnoiution n

or* •ntitl«d lo hovt th«ir momog*

n ^ .

1^ o oiWhoHii or )

dintoivUon bm mnfrii i/pon proper

M en may b« nocMiAry to o
dvprtva Hiji court of IM fwnsdiclvoo <m«t

dopoiffian b mad« ol •ock tuch matyr.

Both pi-meft Bijj-qe -^o i
Biirrla-«: Ro'^crt, arla:i

1 :2 iiith -ietitloTjer ir.

aately the 5.-. a-id 2^th
All property, re:*l and
twcen both i-art ee. th%

th« CQvffi own motion oftttr th« «Kpirauan o< IcoiA

thf final f4>dgm«ni ihoff indud* wch oth«r and

but vntry ei the finol fudgnwnf shall not

to it In fhb or tho iinot iudgmanf until o finol

oi-it lojal custody of t ie c ill :re. £roa thi»
aiid Cary^ ».ltn paysical custody of Robert

the 3.-2ount of 75.^0 to te paid on ar roxia*
of each moath, until a^e of ei nteea yeara.r

paroo-iOl, ha3 beej e^ally di j trlL;iit be-
a;50unt of 75 #00 per uontri 18 l or eac.i c illd".

oo^-* i:rn ifr. 137?. * HQffArt) I ?TTEY

^'IZ^HTut^icJii^J INT»LOCtlTORY JUKIGMCNT OF
M«ci^ I, irro DIISOLUrtON OF MARRIAGI



L«w Office Report #29 itay 10, 1978, y . p.ge i fpoa June

* -i.escuicui. we naa receivea Clearance onwas to send Washington back to visit his nephew in Los Angeles
ttie one who»s bean so hostile and who originally started the

'

conservatorship on Washington until we stepped in and had Garrisonappointed conservator. The nephew ca»e up here last moithvisited with Andy and Washington, and Andy introduced the ideathai maybe Washington might be more comfortable with the nephew
wi?^ Hi^K^^r "'''^ •^^^ l>*ing tied upWith his business, and suggested Washington stay with hla for awhile

^ ti'^H^^^ ^i"^ S/^r^* that\ashlngton wanted
* i?^5^u5 ^'^^ Washington went down to LA last week and stayedwith his nephew. Talked about Guyana and how much he wanted to

\ J^"^^^^^^^^ nephew called Andy lastnight Baying that Washington will be coining back to SF
r.—;i:

xne nvpnevr wiia oc rcruming to SF to

^r^.^^'r "
"fS: "^P^** "^^^^ A^^y Washington can

\l M^ '^l^^^
*® undle's deeplst wish. (This was notin the plans; we had expected that the nephew would not let him

?w;
nephew told Andy he doesn't want his relativesthinking that Washington Is not being properly eared for, beingblind, and that Washington had Insisted that his eyesightwould clear up in Guyana. The nephew cant understand how thatcant haopen here in the states. The nephew Hoesnt want the

VL^l ^iJ'^^
family relatives thinking that he sent Washingtonto South America to get rltj of the responsibility of taking careOf hUn. The nephew told Andy he will be talking with thelawyer who handled the conservatorship, a Mr. Gross in S.F

j

i^amiliar^wlth him), regarding appointment of another
< r*-"-^

' """^ ™" broached to him by Andy
kn^w ?

""^^ ^'^'^^ ^^^^ month). The nephew wanted t^

< -^H /h^ ^"^^"^ Chaikln is not here
V , ^"fy

"'^^ ^« ^n^^*'- The nephew asked if Andy would be
T^^l^lJ^'^^T iZ.^^T* " Washington were to go with himand probably Is thinking that Andy would be the new eo nservator.(This was never part of the plan,) The nephew wieo would wantto ^e present at the airport if and when Washington went over.The nephew asked which bank Washington's account is in.

Well, the plan has backfired onus and the nephew is offering
1,^*^*^^'^^^°'^ over; however, who is to say how long itwill take for him to change his ffllnd? We could appoint another

conservator^, and use the original attorney as working for thenephew which iswhat we did at the beginning, what are yoursuggestions on this thing now? Andy still Is active in orocurerncntand p.r. so I dont know if you Want to make him Washington'sconservator we will definitelr need feedback on this BEFOREMay 66- 24-25 when the nephew shows up.
We have made the necessary deductions for room and board from
the account as directed.



LAW Office Report #29 May 10, 1976 from June

2, Irrjia hee Gill ~ Ttiis case started out early In 1977 when IrmA

wanted to get retirement from her husband's pension on the railroad.

I will take this m©ss as my mistake because I was the one who

suggested to Ed that we file a legal separation in order to get

a court order awarding her «liiDOney. Which would have been taken

into the x«t±x railroad retirement people and they would have had

to give her her share of the pension. But I procrastinated too

long before filing the legal separation for her - and that is my
fault, not Ed's as I was way too slow in following through on the

divorces cases. Eventually, we filed the case in June 1977 but

never served the husband. Sent her to a local attorney when Ed
went overseas, who did some simple searching and discovered that

Irma's husband had already filed his own divorce in March 1977

and got a court order which did not require him to pay her any alimony.

This got him out from under the railroad retirement requirement
because he has no court ordered responsibility to pay her support.

She went to the railroad retirement after the message came over

the radio for her to go in herself and get 2 checks; they told

her the same thing they tole me when I called the next week:

they do not pay the divorced spouse. Looking in the file, the

railroad retirement contact representative as early as 2/14/77

had written out a note saying that •Mrs. Gill needs a court order

stating that Mr. Gill must provide for her support, without
this order, the Railorad Retirement Board cannot pay her a spouse

4 benefit." Mr. Gill has evaded that by getting the Arkansas
* court to give hi.T & divorce without requiring him to pay her support.

V/e have a copy of the divorce papers he got and there is nothing in

there about her support, othr than it says there are no propeerty
rights to be determined,

Atthls Doint I do not know what to do further; I did apolobi^e to her

and explaineri that It was m» fault because she had x)«axK talked alot

about how it was meant to be that she get the pension, that Father

had said it would be..,I tried to put it in the light that

even though he knows what can happen, sometlffics we mess it i:p by

not acting on it soon enough. She wants axaa assurance from overseas

because she fefcls guilty in not bringing in the extra money that the

oenslon would have assured her. Also she took her file to Leona and

asked for helo, after I had already aoologizec to her, so she is taking

'^^^f this situation hard, I think. I would like to see the woman go over;

^^^^iit's a shame she's had to wait this long because of my mis ^ake . . , ,
.vwa

,7^,, Had we known this back in March 1977 she could have gone then* (Jt /



Law '

I

's brother. In jmll In lihitt * ,

Knows about the caae and so does
Ed« He wrote a letter, sayiVI^^hat his time Is set to
9/7S; he wants us to write and offer a place for him so he can

be granted probation in ST and stay with us. I^^H^^^^H^ ^^-^
gfather and could write the letter; thouEh^^TBHPIHndl

»ls slated to go over soon. Ha Hue is familiar with
case also, he did a lot of visits with hin before he csjne up here.
I think maybe we should Just hav« gmmmi^^^an^offe^^^lace

»

then when he gets out, have th^__guy stay with^MBBj^BiM^B^^
is anything like his brother, VBlHI^^ does nothing around
here and who has to be tracked down T^work for Archie on the
crating crew and never does work consistently, I Mont know thaty
we should be ao anxious to get involved* X /Ljf^'^^ ^dtU^Jil^,

,&y^^an's 1

fl^^/ichwart

Letter to IRS re protest of audit - attached is copy of it,
have copies of the attachi&ents so I an just sending the

Kls reaction to the conversation he had with Harshal
^Schwartz was defensive, of course; he resented this guy calling him
and did not know how uruch to tell hiai - he said he dldnt convey
this to Schwartz but he told Jean and me and Tin that SwchwarCz
didnt know any more than we did or than he himself. We chuckled at
that, %#hen we got home since everything that Schwartz has told us >

has been more than Benranan seems to know. It did get hin to produce
the letter faster than it might nave bean done had he thought he
was not under critical pressure. He is willing to protest the audit.

6, When we went in to talk to Eric this weekend, wx±±axatxHte±Kli write-up of
which I assiAne Jean is sending you, one of the things he mentioned was
that the Attorney General appealed the Los Angeles case.
He had not told us this before; the only reason he told us was that
we asked, and that wasonly because you asked for us to ask.
I tried to find the papers on the appeal tonight but couldnt find
anything there, in his office. He said the Judge who found the
judgemtn for our side based his decision on Garry's brief, and
Eric of course wamlitxaXavxiu Just laughed off the fact that the AG
had appealed th is decision, for our benefit, of course. The
AG has to file an opening brief, and than Eric win have to file a
raply briefs He may have just been hesitant to go into particulars
because we brought so many people with us when we saw him this time
(Leona, Tim, McElvane , me, Jean). He did mention once during the
conversation, not on this subject, that he dldnt know how much he should
say conskdering all that were there, and Hc£lvane had to reassure hi-
that we could be trusted. j / , \



Law office report #29 page 4 5/10/78 from June

7. Air compressor at the office complex: Irvin has been handling this
along with Tim Clancy and I talking with Marshall Bentzman.
The situation In detail is that when the office complex in R^^^^

was Bold, wc .rented the garage for 5 mpnths. In that garage,
in a small building attached to the garage » we had installed a
compressor which we bought new some years ago. It still works good
and we use it« It was not listed on the sale inventory of ite^^s

to remain in the garage when we sold the place, ^However, the
guy that bought the office complex from us and fromwhor. we now
rent the garage Insistes that we leave the compressor there when
we finally leave. Marshall Bentzman read the lease, and the
sale papers, and noticed that on the real estate purchase contract
there was mention of a list of property which was attached to the
original realty listing report » which was to remain on the property.
We are checking with the realty office to see if the compressor
was on that reports If it was not, Bentzman says we should keep
the comvressor^ that we are legally within our rights to keep it;

<^ it is not fixed to the wall in such a way as to cause
an obvious mark if it were removed, such as a hole; and we should

C**^ not concede to the guy who insists that we leave it,
'jp ^^^>^

8. Garage in office comolex - we exceeded our 6 month lease, with
reoair work still to be done on 3 bus^ which have cracked blocks.
If we sell them that way, v/e*ll lose thousands; if Irvin repairs
them we dont have to register that they every had cracked blocks
when we go to sell them. He's not sure that he can repair it,

but he's going to try with one bus and if that works, he'll do the
other 2. For that, he needs the pit and the garage, or so he says.
To rent a garage down here with a pit costs a lot more; so now we
are paying SI500 a month to renC the garage in RWV. The guy we
sold the office complex to and from whom we rent the garage is

very hostile about the whole thing, Insists on immediate :?ay.^er:t,

and we have now gone into the 2nc month cast the 6 month lease,
and paied $300C. Once the buses are repaired they go on their
way to Florida where they're on consignment for sale, and there are
people there waiting to buy. In the long run it*s probably a ioot
idea to keeo the garage but we better be watchful of our time cr
we'll lose any profit in oaying the rent,

John Harris's companion - she wants to leave her children here in the
states with her morr, , Vrs. Sanchez, ^rs. Sanchez filed a court suit
against her l^st tirne she left them with her, alleging abandon,T:ent

or something like th at and made a lot of trouble. The children ar*
teenagers, used to come to service but never really liked it and

stayed pretty much aloof from the rest of our teenagers. v;e flrure
this is so*nething you will have to discuss over there; the situation

has not changed, according to Vee and Florida and McElvane. She ca'';e

UD to SF this last weekend for ser'/ices and I asked her about the
children; she said she talked to Leona abou> it and would not go inta
it with me. I asked Leona, whosaid she had sent her to me to talk ^
about the legal problems with the children. Well, this lady deals
in games, so 1 get the most info from LA counsel who can talk to h

dov/n there, and the consensus is that if she goes and leaves her
kids, '!rs. Sanchez will, cull her act one more time. It would be a

problem more than anything, since^^^e would be out of the states an



zlaw office report #29 Pftge 5 5/10/7e from June

^^f^ not able to be served personally with any court papers Mrs. Sanchez
night get together. She also wants to draw ou± her retirement
in advance of her termination of employment with the school

department; I told her to talk to her* employer about that to i

see if any special arrangements might be made. If there are
any oth^r legal problems you will havA to tell me because she-
doesnt tsflk alot about herself, to me at least.

20. Attached is mail I got today re Clara Johnson's relative;
I had also sent over previous stuff, in which her attorney had
dropped out of the case because he could not contact her or Clara
over a long period of time. I dont know what you want to do with
this the defendant she's suing has fiied an answer to her
complaint, so the next move would most likely be up to her.
Check with Ed and Sarah and Clara on ths one.^^ ^^



MAHSMAU. n, aCKTZMAN
taft* MANKCT STACrr

May 5, 1978

lotemal Se^^nue Service
450 Golden Oate Avenue
P.O. Box 36020
San Francisco, California 94102

Attn: Tak Fukuchi
KP/EO: EO-1

Dear Hr. ruKucbi:

Tour letter of April 13, 1978 repeats the requests of the letter
of Pebmary 21, 1978 from the District Director.

That letter of February 21, 19 78 from the District Director had
no symbols for reference, no telephone nuaber, and no person
was indicated as a "person to contact**

I responded to the February 21, 1978 letter by my letter of March
3» 1978 and enclosed a Power of Attorney (Form 2848) with iny

letter.

iSy letter of Harch 3, 1978 pointed out that:

1. your letter of February 21, 1978 was not
received by clients until March 2, 1978,

2« the Pover of Attorney directed all
corzespondeDce to be directed to nty office
address, and

3« 1 needed 30 days to respond to the four
requests

.

My letter of ^ril 10, 1978 responded to requests «3 and #4.
That letter also indicated further data would be supplied
Subsequently. In addition, a conference was requested to
determine:

1. the scope of the exaioination.

2. reason for it bein? conducted, and

3. what is expected to be found.



Your letter of April 13, 1978 coiqpl«tely Ignored ny two previous
letters end my Power of Attorney end wee mailed to ay clients
instead of ny office*

I called your office on April 19^ 1978 and left a message as I

you were not in the office. On April 21, 1978 you returned
that call^ And we talked on the telephone. Z explained to you -

about my pr^or comnunications and your office's lack of
responsiveness

.

Your letter of April 13, 1976 was not responsive to either of
my two letters, and you explained that you weren't aware of
either letter as they had not been associated with your file.
Yet ny letter of March 3, 1978 and attached Power of Attorney
had been in the possessicn of your offices for over 30 days.

And your letter of April 13, 1978 sets forth that an audit may
be necessary if we are not beard froa soon. I told you that "I
MB disregarding yoor letter," since it has no basis for being
written as we have beep in fact xesponslve to your earlier
letter of February 21, 1978.

I further pointed out that this last letter was just another
in a series of letters by your office to get my clients in a
position where a request for audit can be made on the
Regional level of IRS.

Further, when X asked you why was s^ client being audited, you
eventually told me that it was due to adverse publicity
surrounding the church in the newspaper and other such media.
However, you had previously in our conversation stated that
there was nothing in your file of this nature, and that the
audit was not activated by any such publicity. I indicated to
you that i really oonsider ' this a form of harasssmnt by your
office.

I frankly wonder whether bad piislieity with & large ehuureh
such as Episcopalian, Baptist, Catholic, Jewish, etc. would
give rise to an audit.

In light of the preceding discussion, my letters/ my
client's continual subjection to harassment, eavesdropping,
arson, robbery of its business records, and "adverse publicity,"
my client « with my approval, has decided to refrain from
responding to your 'request* as set forth in your letters of
February 21 and April 13, 1978, We feel that this is just a
fishing expedition and will not serve to ans%«r any valid
questions, ai to their being a viable church, which they are.
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Boi^ever* in order to protect ^ clients* interest, their
rights are going to be exercised under the Freedom ox infomtetion
Act before any further data is aade available to any office of
the Internal Revenue Service

«

Furthermore, there will be a series of letters to your office
for your files documenting the history of harassment r arson, j

robbery/ and responding to the 'adverse publicity* in the
Mdia.

Very truly yours.

KBB/jc
cc: Peoples Temple

Ends: 1. Letter of March 3, 1978 to IRS and attached
Power of Attorney

2. Letter of April 10, 1976 to IRS

i

jS ¥a(/o)
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RCBERT D. BASH, Attorney
201 South Lake Avenue, Suite 406

Pasarfena, California 91101

661-3Sa3

Attoney for Defendait OlARLIE TimER

MJNICIPAI. OaiRT OF LOS XNGELES JODICIAL DISTRICT

OOUaY OF LOS ANGEI£S» STATE OF CALIFOPNIA

SYou *»iaiA>e, )

Plaintiff,

vs.

CHARLES TUFNER, DOES I THHDUffl V,

TSCWSJVE,

Eeiendants.

>J0. lA 167 485

ANSWER TO COMPLAINT

Defendant CHARLIE TUWiER, sued and served herein as Ovaries

TLimer, separatL^g hintself frcm other Defendants and for himself alcne,

files his Answer to Ccaplaint and denies, adtadrs and alleges, as follow:

1. Answering Paragr^)hs 1, 2, 3, 6, 8 and 9 of Complaint, Defendant gen-

erally and specifically denies each and every allegation thereof.

2. Mswering Paragraph 5 of Cor^jlaint, Defendant admits the allegaticns

in the first sentence thereof, and Defendant generally and specifically

denies each and every allegation in the second sentence thereof,

3. Mswring Paragraph 7 of Canplaint, Defendant generally denies each

aid every allegation thereof, and Defendant affirmatively alleges that

he reraains in possession as the husband of Plaintiff; that Plaintiff

and Defendant were married on Noveinher 10, 1945, at Yuma, .Ariztxia;

that Plaintiff and Defendant have never been divorced and have been.
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at all titts fnn their said arriage to the date hereof, husband and

wife.

FIRST AFHWOTIVE lEFENSE

1. Defendant incoTporates by reference his affirmative allegations ser

forth in Paragraph 3 of .Ans*^r to Gc™lsint herein . as though fully

realleged herein.

WEREPCfRB^ lefendant prays that Plaintiff take nothing from her

suit aid that Defaidant recover fitan Plaintiff his costs of suit herein and

such other relief as the Court may dees proper,

RCBERT D. BASH

/S/ ROBIRT D. BASH

Attotney for Defendant
OiARLIE TURNER
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STATt OF CALIFORNIA,
\ . ^ . ^ ftef-nrfanT

,f
i/^Wrkc; I

"- t !*• -4»«i.<^ -r: /^-i^ Defendant

tk* •^vt «mtrf#d actio*; / hmwt fmd lh« f^ngoimg J^V5^'EP IT' CTPW^

••^ iMiff like c#iu««ti tktnofi mm4 tkmt tkm mmm ti »v« «/mv owa kmoiat*4$t, «*c«pi« lo (Ac «

/ c«rti/v for dtckrw) undm pfu^ty of pmjary^ lhm% tkm foftfwt^ u tnm mnd correct.

r May 3. 197$ ^ Pasadena ^aA/brm-
(tot) (pUcc)

(PROOF OF SERVICE BY maXL ^ i0i3a. 20153 CCj".)

STATE OF California
^

On May 3 19 7fi i^tktwitkin ^SW^R TO CariAlNX.

,
Plaintiff , .

20 '} M mtd actiM. pfectf^s CTMf copy Ihtrrof tnclotrd m a ««iidope wtcA po««9* thvco* ftMy prtpatd, m iJkr

21 I
UmttdSimtmtmmiioi Pasadcna. California ,

22 '

: Syola Williams

2« 1' c/d Mrs. Clara Johnson
J 1435 Alvarado Terrace

24 I
' ^ Angeles, California 90006

25 f

I; / ttritfy for d^ciort under ptm^ily of pmrf0J^* th^ {he fotefOitif if true and cofrtet,

26
1; IztrutPd on Ntay 5 , 1978 ^, Pasaripna C-'j/ci*

27 IP*"'

28
ilelcn Lang

woi£OTT» oitw. mew
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1* ¥e.shtngton Sfeunders - The arrangeHient we had received clearance on
was to send Washington back to visit his nephew in Los Angeles,
the one who's been so hostile and who originally started the
consei^torshlp on Vfsshlngton antll w^ stepped in and had Garrison
appointed conservator The nephew came up here last month,
visited with Andy and Washington, and Andy introduced the idea
that maybe Washington might be more comfortable with the nephew
since GarrlEcn is not able to see him that often, being tied up
with his business, and suggested Washington stay with hlr^ for awhile
Ke also told him a little about Guyana and that Washington wanted
to go there « Washington went down to LA last week and stayed
with his nephew. Talked about Guyana and how -much he wanted to
go. Now, latest development is that the nephew called Andy last
night saying that Washington will be coming back to SF
Thursday, ftey 11, noon. The nephew will be returning to SF to
see Washington May 24-25. The nephew told Andy Washington can
go to Guyana as that is his undle's deepist wish, (This was not
In the plans; we had axpectad that the nephew would not let him
go. ) The nephew told Andy he doesn't want his relatives
thinking that Washington is not being properly cared for, being
blind, and that Washington had insisted that his eyesight
would clear up in Guyana. The nephew cant understand how that
cant happen here in the states* The nephew itoesnt want the
rest of the family relatives thinking that he sent Washington
to South America to get rid of the responsibility of taking care
of him. The nephew told Andy he will be talking with the
lawyer who handled the conservatorship, a Mr* Gross in S.F,
(Ed is familiar with him), regarding appointment of another
conservator (this idea had also been broached to him by Andy
back when he came up here last month). The nephew wanted to
know what lawyer we would be using now that Chalkln is not here
and Andy said he dldnt know« The nephew asked If Andy would be
going to Ojyana In June , as If Washington were to go with him
and probably is thinking that Andy would be the new co nservator,
(This was never part of the plan.) The nephew alwo would want
to be present at the airport ix and when Washington went over.
The nephew asked which bank Washington's account is in.

Well , the plan has backfired onus and the nephew is offering
to send Washington overt however » who is to say how long it
will take for him to change his mind? We could appoint another
conservator, and use the original attorney as working for the
nephew, which iswhat we did at the beginning. What are your
suggestions pn this thing now? Andy still is active in procurement
and p*r. so i dont know if you want to make him Washington's
conservator—we will definitelfy need feedback on this BEFORE
May flb 24*25 when the nephew shows up.
We have made the necessaz*y deductions for room and board from
the account as directed.
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2. Irma Lee Gill * This case started out early In 1977 when Innd
wanted to get retirement froo her husband^ s pension on the railroad,
I will take this mess as ny mistake because I was the one who
suggested to £d that we file a legal separation in order to get
a court order awarding her alimoney, v/hich would have been takfiri
into tht TKltr railroad retirement people and they would have had
to give har her share of the pension. But I procrastinated too

long before filing the legal aeparation for her - and that is my
fault, not Ed^s as I was way too slow in following through on the
divorces cases. Eventually » we filed the case in June 1977 but
never served the husband* Sent her to a local attorney when Ed
went overseas, who did some simple searching and discovered that
Irtna's husband had already filed his own divorce in March 1977
and got a court order which did not require him to pay her any alimony.
This got him out from under the railroad retirement requirement
because he has no court ordered responsibility to pay her support.
She went to the railroad retirement after the message came over
the radio for her to go in herself and get 2 checks; they told
her the same thing they tole me when I called the next week:
they do not pay the divorced apouse. Looking In the file, the
railroad retirement contact representative as early as 2/14/77
had written out a note saying that "?4rs. Gill needs a court order
stating that Mr, Gill must provide for her support. Without
this order, the Railorad Retirement Board cannot pay her a spouse
benefit." Mr. Gill has evaded that by getting the JCrkansas
court to give him a divorce without requiring him to pay her support.
We have a copy of the divorce papers he got and there is nothing in
there about her support, othr than it says there are no propeerty
rights to be detennined«

Atthis point I do not know what to do further; I did apolobize to her
and explained that it was my fault because she had alimi talked alot
about how it was meant to be that she get the pen&ion, that Father
had said It would be... I tried to put it *n the light that
e*-en though he knows what can happen, sometimes we mess it ur^ by
not acting on It soon enough. She wants axaa assurance from overseas
because Stie fekls guilty In not bringing in the extra money that the
pension would have assured her. Also she took her file to Leona and
asked for help, after I had already apologized to her, so she is taking
this situation hard, I think. I would like to see the woman go over;
it's a shame she's had to wait this long because of my mistake...
Had we known this back in March 1977 she could have gone then.

Adoption of Mona by Christine & Guy - th is is a write up that
Guy gave me^ dated 5/8: it may have already been relayed on the

radio, but here it is: "our attorney, Louis Highraan, statedthat
Judge Kennedy was holding firr; that he would rule L,A, County as. the
proper jurisclictlon to hear this matter if we went any further in
his court. Kighman talked with Willie Brown, and they bogh agreed
that it might be easier to get the adoption in L.A. Co. I disagreed
and said that we would not be willing to travel back and forth to
LA, Judge Kennedy was willing to grant a dismissal without prejudice
on the matter to enable us to prepare a petition for guardianship
in another court in this county. The attorney will have the
oetitlon readv by next week. The matter will be held before Judge

Vavoris (Sarah or Ed should f^i^iar^wi th the Judge), at City
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Hall in the near future « Higheian Indicated it would be easier
to settle the Jurisdictional dispute after we're granted
guardianship according to the newly revised statute «**

I dont really AinderStend this case but I think it*8 probably
good that we're getting out of Kennedy* s courts who has been
hostile front the start, Sarah may remenber Judge Vavoris, I'm
not sure that £d would

lin^B^s brother, in Jail in Vhittier,
has been there a lont tlme^^l^Kknows about the case and so does
Cd, He wrote a letter, saying that his tlae is set to
9/78; htr wants us to write and offer a place for hiia so he can

be grantad probation in SF and stay with us. flHBH^^Hhkishis
stepfather and could write the letter; thought I understandflHHI
l^l^^ls slated to go over soon. Ma Hue is familiar with this
ease also^ he did a lot of visits witl^iiJ^before he csme up here.
I think i&aybe we should just hsv^||^l|||BIHB^BS^^£f ^J^^0€,
then when he gets out, have th^su^stay with(||BIB^^^ ^HH^
is anything like his brother, fllBH^*^^^ ^o^n nothing around
here and who has to be tracked 'down to work for Archie en the
crating crew and never does work consistently, I Mont know that
we should be so anxious to get involved.

5. Bentman's letter to IRS re protest of audit * attached Is copy of it-
rou already have copies of the attachments so I am just sending the
letter. His reaction to the conversation he had with Marshal
Schwartz was defensive, of course; he resented this guy calling him
and did not know how much to tell him - he said he dldnt convey
this to Schwartz but he told Jean and me and Tin that SwchwarCz
dldnt know any more than we did or than he hlaself . We chuckled at
that, when we got hooepince everything that Schwartz has told us
has been nore than Bentzman seems to know* It did get him to produce
the letter faster than it might have been done had he thought he
was not under critical pressure. He is willing to protest the audit

»

6, When we went In to talk to Eric this weekend, mttlftxsfx«k±Kh write-u? of
which I assiane Jean Is sending you, one of the things he mentioned was
that the Attorney General appealed the Los Angeles case

»

He had not told us this before; the only reason he told us was that
we asked, and that wasonly because you asked for us to ask.
I tried to find the papers on the appeal tonight but couldnt find
anything there .in his office. He said the Judge who found the
Judgemtn for our «ide based his decision on Garry's brief, and
Eric of course waatdxaiwuau Just laughed off the tact that the AG
had appealed th is decision, for our benefit, of course « The {

AC has to file an opening brief, and then Eric will have to file a f
reply brief « He may have just been hesitant to go into particulars
because we brought so many people with us when we saw him this time
(Leona, Tim, McClvane, me, Jean), He did mention once during the
eonverestion, not on this subject, that he dldnt know how much he should
say conskdering all that were there, and HcElvane had to reassure hi-
that we could be trusted,

^7jJ
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7. Air compressor at the office complex: Irvin has been handling this,
along with Tim Clancy and I talking irith Marshall Bentzman*
The situation in detail is that when the office complex in RWV
was sold, we rented the garage for 6 months* In that garage,
in a small bijilding attached to the garage, we had installed a
compressor which we bought new some years ago. It still works g<^d
and we use it. It was not listed on the sale inventory of items -

to remain in ''the garage when we sold the place » However, the
guy that bought the office complex from us and fromwhofli we now
rent the garage Insistes that we leave the compressor there when
we finally leave, Marshall Bentsanan read the lease, and the
sale papers, and noticed that on the real estate purchase contract
there was mention of a list of property which was attached to the
original realty listing report, which was to remain on the property

«

We are checking with the realty office to see if the compressor
was on that report. If It was not, Bentzman says we should ke«p
the compressor, that we are legally within our rights to keep it;
it is not fixed to the wall In such a way as to cause
an obvious mark if It were removed, such as a hole; and we should
not concede to the guy who insists that we leave it.

Garage in office complex • we exceeded our 6 nonth lease, with
reosir work still to be done on 3 buses which have cracked blocks.
If we sell them that way, we'll lose thousands; if Irvin repairs
them we dont have to register that they every had cracked blocks
when we go to sell them. He's not sure that he can repair It,
but he's going to try with one bus and if that works, he'll do the

other 2. For that, he needs the pit and the garage, or so he says.
To rent a garage down here with a pit costs a lot more; so now we
are paying SI 500 a month to renC the garage in RWV, The guy we
sold the office complex to and from whom we rent the garage is
very hostile about the whole thing, insists on inimediate payment,
and we have now gone into the 2nd month past the 6 month lease,
and paled $3000. Once the buses are repaired they go on their
way to Florida where they're on consignment for sale, and there are
people there waiting to buy. In the long run it*s probably a good
idea to keep the garage but we better be watchful of our tine or
we'll lose any profit in paying the rent.

John Harris's companion - she wants to leave her children here in the
states with her mom, Mrs. Sanchez. Mrs. Sanchez filed a court suit
against her last tine she left them with her, alleging abandoauent

or something like th at and made a lot of trouble. The children are
teenagers, used to come to service but never really liked it and

stayed pretty much aloof from the rest of our teenagers. We figure
this is something you will have to discuss over there; the situation

has not changed^ according to Vee and Florida and McElvane. She casie
UD to SF this last weekend for services and I asked her about the 't

children; she said she talked to Leona about it and would not go in*o
it with me. I ask.ed Leona, whosaid she had sent her to me to talk
about the legal problems with the children. Well, this lady deals
in ganes, so I get the most info from LA counsel who can talk to her
down there, and the consensus is that if she goes and leaves her
kids, yrs. Sanchez will oull her act one more time. It would be a o.
croble::! more than anything, sine^ she^ou^d be out of the states and
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not able to be served personally with any court papers Mrs. Sanchez
might get together. She also wants to draw out her retirement
In advance of her termination of employment with the school

department; I told her to talk to her employer about that to
see If any special arrangements might be made. If there are
any other ilegal problems you will have to tell me because she ,

doesnt talk alot about herself, to me at least,

10. Attached is mall I got today re Clara Johnson's relative;
I had also sent over previous stuff, in which her attorney had
dropoed out of the case because he could not contact her or Clara
over a long period of time. I dont know what you want to do with
this the defendant she's suing has filed an answer to her
complaint, so the next move would most likely be up to her.
Check with Ed and Sarah and Clara on ths one-



MARSHAL!. II. aENTZMAN

BAH r«ANCIBBO. CA «4iaa

May 5« 1978

Internal Revenue Service
450 Goldes Gate Avenue
P.O. Box 36020
San Francisco, California 94102

Attn: Tak rukuchi
EP/£0: EO-1

Dear Mr. Pukuchi:

Your letter of April 13, 1978 repeats the requests of the letter
of February 21, 1978 froxn the District Director.

That letter of February 21, 1978 from the District Director had
no symbols for reference, no telephone nuinber, and no person
was indicated as a "person to contact***

J responded to the February 21, 1978 letter by my letter of March
3, 1976 and enclosed a Power of Attorney (Form 2848) with my
letter.

My letter of March 3, 19 78 pointed out that:

1. your letter of February 21, 1978 was not
received by my clients until March 2, 19 78,

2. the Power of Attorney directed a"'l

correspondence to be directed to iry office
address, and

3. I needed 30 days to respond to the fotir

requests

.

My letter of April 10, 1978 responded to requests #3 and #4.
That letter also indicated further data would be supplied
subsequently. In addition, a conference was requested to
determine:

the ,scope of the examination.

reason for it being conducted « and

what is expected to be found.
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Your letter of April 13 # 1978 completely ignored wy two previous
letters end my Power of Attorney and was nailed to clients
instead of ay^' office.

I called your office on April 19, 1978 and left a nessaqe as
you «^re not in the office. On April 21, 1978 you returned *^

that call, «nd we talked on the telephone. I explained to you .

•bout ay prior eoBumicaticns and your office's lack of
zeaponsiveness *

Tour letter of April 13, 1976 was not responsive to either of
wy two letters, and you explained that you weren't aware of
either letter as they had not been associated with your file.
Yet IV letter of March 3, 1978 and attached Power of Attorney
had been in the posvcBsion of your offices for over 30 days.

And your letter of April 13, 1978 aets forth that an audit nay
be necessary if we are not beard from moon. 1 told you that *I
am disregarding your letter," since it has no basia for being
written as %re have been in fact re^onaive to your earlier
letter of February 21, 1978

«

X further pointed cut that this last letter was just another
in a series of letters by your office to get my clients in a
position where a request for audit can be made on the
Regional level of IBS.

Further, when I asked you why was wy client being audited, you
eventually told ae tbat it was due to adverse publicity
surrounding the church in the newspaper and other such !sedia«
However, you had previously in our conversation stated that
there was nothing in your file of this nature, and that the
audit was not motivated by any such publicity. I indicated to
you that I really opnsider this d fom of harassnant by your
office.

I frankly wonder whether bad piislicity with a large church
such as Episcopalian, Baptist, Catholic, Jewish, etc. would
give rise to an audit.

In light of the preceding discussion, siy letters, w
client's continual subjection to harassment, eavesdropping,
arson, robbery of its business sceoords, and "adverse publicity,*
1^ client, with 1^ approval, has decided to refrain frcsu
responding to year 'request* as set forth in your letters of
February 21 and April 13, 1978* We feel that this is just a
fishing expedition and will not serve to answer any valid
questions, as to their being a viable church, which they are.
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Bowev«r, in order to protect aiy clients' interest, their
rights are going to be ^yoarcxsed onder the Freedom of Xnforution
Act before any furtber data is Mde available to any office of
the Internal Kevenue Servloe*

Finrttaenore, there vlll be a aeries of letters to your office
for your file* docvMnting the history of harassaent, arson/
robbery^ «nd reapondin? to the *adver«e publicity " in the

MRB/jc
cc; Peoples Teazle

Bncls: 1. Letter of March 3, 1978 to IRS and attached
Fewer of Attorney

2. Letter of April 10, 1978 to lltS

media.

Very truly yoors,



1 ROBERT D. BASH» Attorney
201 South Lake Avenue » Suite 406

2 Pasxkna. CalifomU 9U01

S 681-3583

4

S Attorney for Defendait CHARLIE TmvjER

6

7

8
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10 SYDLA WILLLA^C,

11 Plaintiff,

12 vs.

13
I

CHAW-ES DOES I THROUOi V,

I
IKOUSIVE,

16 Defendants.

iwiciPAL cnncr op los avgeles juihcial district

caxm OP LOS jwseuss, state of California

NO. LA 167 485

ANSWER TO COMPLAINT

16 IDefendait OIARUE TURNER, sued aid served herein as Qiarles

17 Turner, separating hijnself from other Defendants and for himself alone,

18 files his Mswer to Conplaint and denies, adndts and alleges, as follows:

19 1. Mswering Paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 6, 8 and 9 of Ccnrplaint, Defendant gen-

20 f erally and specifically denies each and every allegaticr thereof.

21 2, Mswering Paragraph 5 of Complaint, Defendant axinits the allegatiois

22 in the first sentence thereof, and Defendant generally and specifically

23 denies each and every allegation in the seccnd sentence thereof.

^ 3. Mswering Paragr^ 7 of Conplaint , Defendant generally denies each

^ md evw allegation thereof, and Defendant affinnatively alleges that

2*
jj

he remains in possessioi as the husband of Plaintiff; that Plaintiff

i and refendant were married on November 10 , 1945, at Yuma, Arizona;

2® that Plaintiff and Defendant have never been divorced and have been,
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at mil tines frta their said aarriage to the date hereof, husband and

wife.

HRgr AmiwrrvE eefense

1. Etefendant incorporates by reference his affirmative allegaticns set

forth ih Paragraph 3 of Mswer to Oanplaint herein, as though fully

realleged herein.

IHEREFOS£. Defendant prays that Plaintiff take nothing fron her

suit sid that Defendant reoover fron Plaintiff his costs of suit herein and

sudi other relief as the Court aay deem proper.

RCBERT D. BfiSi

/s/ aosm 0. bash

Attorney for Detemiant
CHARLIE TURNER
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 1
» ^ w w i - .i.. Defendant

Cb-iy ,/
_LOS ANGELES K ^ -X' i*« Uefendant

fWvM sttl*^ HjMHi my mfanmno* «r Mm/, «i^«r i« thw» mmtw* thmt f *«<i«ttr Utohm iriic.

Icvttfy fot i^cckre> yitrfff- pe^o/tj ofpw/mty, that tht fon^gotn^ u truemnd ccrrtcl.

r

—

May 3, 1978 Pasadena OUft^

CHARLIE

STATEOFCALJFORMA »

COUNTY OF ins /•

Immmw^mwt gf/wmpta^ Ufa /flUMi/. /—W <^^ ^ «gfcm«» jwiw md mat m p^Hy to ifcf

On May 5 19 IS i.^,k.wukm ^gWEP TQ Ci^IPlAINI .

!' Plaintiff

21 t Vfuted Stat,M mtii mt P»$aden»> Califgrnia

22
li

1^
mdt^€tmd mt foltowt:

Syola Williams

^, ,1 c/o Mrs» Clara Johnson
1435 Alvarado Terrace

24 j
Los Mgeles, Califomia 90006

\

25 i'

J ctntfy dtciotti, mmdwr p*9Aity ofpvjuay* th^i foregotnf u true a»d c«r»€cl.

28 - 5^
lielen Long
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1. Washington Saunders - The arrangement w« had received clearance on
was to send vashlngton back to visit his nephew in Los Angeles,
the one who's been so hostile and who originally started the
conservatorship on Washington until we stepped in and had Garrispn
appointed conservator. The nephew came up here last month, I

visited with Andy and Washington, and Andy introduced the Idea
that maybe Washington might be more comfortable with the nephew

;

since Garrison is not able to see hlsi that often, being tied up '

with his business, and suggested Washington stay with him for awhile.
He also told him a little about Guyana and that Washington wanted
to go there. Washington went down to LA last week and stayed
with his nephew. Talked about Guyana and how much he wanted to
go. Now, latest development is that the nephew called Andy last
night saying that Washington will be coming back to SF
Thursday « May 11, noon. The nephew will be returning to SF to
see Washington May 24-2S. The nephew told Andy Washington can
go to Guyana as that is his undle's deepist wish. (This was not
in the plans; we had expected that the nephew would not let him
go. ) The nephew told Andy he doesn't want his relatives
thinking that Washington is not being properly cared for, being
blind, and that Washington had insisted that his eyesight
would clear up In Guyana. The nephew cant understand how that
cant happen here In the states. The nephew ^oesnt want the
rest of the family relatives thinking that he sent Washington
to South America to get rid of the responsibility of taking care
of him. The nephev told Andy he will be talking with the
lawyer who handled the conservatorship, a Mr. Gross in S.F,
(Ed is familiar vith him), regarding appoinment of another
conservator (this idea had also been broached to hira by Andy
back When he ceune up here last month). The nephew wanted to
know what lawyer we would be using now that Chaikin is not here
and Andy said he didnt know. The nephew asked if Andy would be
going to Guyana in June, as if Washington were to go with htm
and probably is thinking that Andy would be the new co nservator.
(This was never part of the plan,) The nephew wlao would want
to be present at the airport if and when Washington went over.
The nephew asked which bank Washington's account is in.

Well, the plan has backfired onus and the newhew is offering
to send Washington over: however, who is to say how long it
will take for him to change his mind? We could appoint another
conservator, and use the original attorney as working for the
nephew, which Iswhat we did at the beginning. What are your

suggestions on this thing now? Andy still is active in procure-Dent
and p.r. so. I dont know if you want to make him Washington's
conservetor-*-we will dcfinitel*' need feedback on this BEFORE
May 06 24-26 when the nephew shows up.
We have made the necessar^y deductions for room and board from
the account as directed-
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Irma Lee Gill - This case started out early in 1977 when Irmd
wanted to get retirement from her husband's pension on the railroad.
I will take this mess as rey mistake because I was the one who
suggested to £d that we file a legal separation in order to get '

a court order* awarding her allnoneyt «ftiich wotild have baen taken ^

into the zatl% railroad retirement people and they would have had
to give her her share of the pension. But I procrastinated too

long before filing the legal separation for her - and that is my
fault, not Ed's as I was way too slow in following through on the
divorces cases. Eventually, we filed the case in June 1977 but
never served the husband. Sent her to a local attorney when £d
went overseas, who did some simple searching and discovered that
Iroa's husband had already filed his own divorce In Harch 1977
and got a court order which did not require him to pay h«r any alimony.
This got hiic out from under the railroad retirement requirement
because he has no court ordered responsibility to pay her support.
She went to the railroad retirement after the message ca»e over
the radio for her to go in herself and get 2 checks; they told
her the same thing they tole me when 1 called the next week:
they do not pay the divorced spouse. Looking in the file, the
railroad retirement contact representative as early as 2/14/77
had written out a note saying that ••Mrs* Gill needs a court order
stSting that Mr, Gill must provide for her support, without
this order, the Rallorad Retirement Board cannot pay her a spouse
benefit." Mr. Gill has evaded that by getting the Arkansas
court to give him a divorce without requiring hljn to pay her support*
We have a copy of the divorce papers he got and there is nothing in
there about her support, othr than It says there are no propeerty
rights to be determined,

Atthis point I do not know what to do further; I did apolobize to her
and explained that it was fault because she had aliavii talked slot
about how It was meant to be that she get the pension, that Father
had said it would be,,*l tried to put it in the light that
even though he knows what can happen, sometimes we mess it up by
not acting on it soon enough. She wants mxmm assurance from overseas
because she fekls guilty in not bringing in the extra money that the
pension would have assured her. Also she took her file to Leona and
asked for help, after I had already apologized to her» so she is taking
this situation hard, I think. I would like to see the woman go over;
it's a shame she's had to wait this long because of my mistake.,.
Had we known this back in March 1977 she could have gone then-

Adoption of Mona by Christine & Guy - th is is a write up that
Guy gave me, Aated 5/8: it may have already been relayed on the

radio, but here it is: '^our attorney, Louis Hlghnan, statedthat
Judge Kennedy was holding firm that he would rule L,A, County as tfce

proper ^jurisdiction to hear this matter if we went any further in
his court. Highnan talked with Willie Erown, and they bogh agreed
that it r.lght be easier to get the adoption in L.A. Co. I disagreed
and said that we would not be willing to travel back and forth to

LA, Judge Kennedy was willing to grant a disniissal without prejudice
on the natter to enable us to prepare a petition for guardianship
in another court in this county. The attorney will have the

petition readv by next week. The matter will be held before Judge

Vavoris {Sarah or Ed s^Mld^^^li^j^^^^ the ^udge) .
st ciT:y
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'

Hall In the naar futui^e. Hlghnan lndle«t«d it would be easier
to settle the jurisdictional dispute after we're granted
guardianship according to the newly revised statute,"

V

I dont really uhderstand this case but I think it's probably
good that ve< ref getting out of Kennedy's court, who has been
hostile from the start. Sarah My reaesber Judge Vrnvoris^ 2*s
not sure that EcJ would • »

«

VMMMMHWWI^VliDe , Avi^Knows about
Ed, He wrote a letter, saying that his time
9/78; he wants us to write and offer a place

be granted probation In ST and stay with us

In jail In Vhlttler,
the case and so does^
Is set to
for him so can

Is his\
stepfather and could write the letter: thought i Qnoex^sxana^^ Is slated to go over soon« He Hue is fsmlliar with thls~
ease also« he did s lot of visits wltjWiiJ^efore he came up here,
I think maybe we should just have^[BBMBB^K offer a plac e,,

then when he gets out^ have th^^u^stay ^ith^^||||^Bh'^if
is anything like his brother, does nothing around
here and who has to be tracked down to work for Archie on the
crating crew and never does work consistently, I Mont know that
we should be so anxious to get Involved*

5, Bentzman'B letter to IRS re protest of audit - attached Is copy of lt»
You already have copies of the attachfnents so I sm Just sending the
letter. His reaction to the cofnrersatlon he had with Marshal
Schwartz was defensive, of course; he resented this guy calling him
and did not know nOw uiiich tO tell hlw •* hv Said he didfit COHV^y
this to Schwartz but he told Jean and me and Tin that SwchwarCz
didnt know any more than we did or than he himself « We chuckled at
that, when we got home since everything that Schwartz has told us
has been more than Bentzman seems to know« It d*d get hire to produce
the letter faster than It might have been done had he thought he
was not under critical pressure. He Is willing to protest *^e sudlt*

When we went In to talk to Eric this weekend, icrltaxalxiclilaa write-up of

which I assisne Jean is sending you, one of the things he mentioned was
that the Attorney General aopealed the hos Angeles case.
He had not told us this before; the only reason he told us was that
we asked, and that.wasonly because you asked for us to ask*

anything there^ln his office. He said the Judge who found the
^udgentn for our side based his decision on Garry's brief » and
Eric of course nattxshawxiia Just laughed off the fsct that the AG
had appealed th is decision, for our benefit, of course. The }
AG has to file an opening brief « and then Eric will have to file a
rsoly brief. He may have just been hesltsnt to go Into particulars
because brought so many people with us when we saw him this -rime

(Leona, Tim, McZlvane, me, Jean). He did mention once during the
conversation, not on this subject, that he didnt know how much he should

say conskdering all that were there , and McElvane had to reassure hlr.

that we could be trusted
•

/ff^ji^P^i)
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7, Air compressor at the office conplex: Irvin has been handling this,

along with Tim Clancy and I talking with Marshall Bentzman.
The situation in de^tall Is that when the office complex in RW
was sold, we rented" the garage for 6 months. In that garage,
in a small bull din&^ attached to the garage, we had installed a
Curaoressor which we bought new seine years age. It still works good
and we use it. It was not listed on the sale inventory of iteiDs

to remain in the garage when we sold the place. However, the
guy that bought the office complex from us and fromwhorn we now
rent the garage Inslstes that we leave the compressor there when
we final Iv leave. Marshall Bentzman read the lease, and the
sale paoers, and noticed that on the real estate purchase contract
there was mention of a list of property which was attached to the
original realty listing report, which was to remain on the property,
we are checking with the realty office to see if the compressor
was on that report. If it was not, Bentzman says we should keep
the compressor, that we are legally within oiir rights to keep it;

it is not fixed to the wall in such a way as to cause
an obvious mark if it were remo\'ed, such as a hole; and we should
not concede to the guy who insists that we leave it.

R. Garage in office comolex - we exceeded our 6 month lease, with
reoair work still to be done on 3 buses which have cracked blocks*
If we sell ther. that way, we'll lose thousands; if Irvin repairs
them we dont have to register that they every had cracked blocks
when we go to sell them. He's not sure that he can repair it,

but he's going to try with one bus and if that works, he'll do the

other 2. For that, he needs the pit and the garage, or so he says.

To rent a garage down here with a pit costs a lot more; so now we

are paying $1500 a month to renC the garage in . The guy we

sold the office complex to and fror?. whom we rent the garage is

very hostile about the whole thing, insists on immediate payment,
and we have now gone into the 2nd month past the 6 month lease,

and paied $3 DOC. Once the buses are repaired they go on their
way to Florida where they're on conslgnnent for sale, and there are

oeoole there waiting to buy. In the long run it's probably a good

idea to keep the garage but we better be watchful of our time or

we'll lose any profit in oaying the rent.

John Harris's companion - she wants to leave her children here in the
states with her mom, Mrs. Sanchez. Vrs. Sanchez filed a court suit ^
against her last time she left them with her, alleging abandonment

or something like th at and made a lot of trouble. The children are
teenagers, used to come to service but never really liked it and

stayed pretty much aloof from the rest of our teenagers. We figure
this is something you will have to discuss over there; the situation

has not chaneed, according to Vee and FlQrid& and McElvane, She cam
up to S7 this last weekend for services and I asked her about the

children: she said she talked to Leona about it and would not go int
it with me, I asKed Leona, whosaid she had sent her to me to talk
about the legal problems with the children. Well, this lady deals ^
in games, so I get the most info from LA counsel who can talk to her
dov/n there, and the consensus is that if she goes and leaves her
kids, Mrs. Sanchez will pull her act one more time. It would be a n

problem more than anything, sinet ^h*/:5»^lcl be out of the states and
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not able to be served personally with any court papers Mrs. Sanchez
might get together. She also wants to draw out her retirement
in advance of her termination of employment with the school

department; I told her to talk to her* employer about that to
see If any special arrangements might be made. If there are
any other legal problems you will have to tell me because she
doesnt talk %lot about herself ^ to ne at least.

10, Attached is mail I got today re Clara Johnson* s relative;
I had also sent over previous stuff, in which her attorney had
dropped out of the case because he could not contact her or Clara
over a long oeriod of time, I dont know what you want to do with
this—-the defendant she's suing has Tiled an answer to her
complaint, so the next move would most likely be up to her.
Check with Ed and Sarah and Clara on ths one
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Internal Revenue Service
450 Golden Gate Avenue
P.O. Box 36020
San Francisco, California 94102

Attn: Tak rukuchi
EPAO : EO-1

Dear Mr. FuXuchi:

Tour letter of ^ril 13, 1978 repeats the requests of the letter
of February 21, 1978 from the District Director.

That letter of February 21, 1978 from the Distxict Director had
no symbols for reference^ no telephone number, and no person
was indicated as a "p^erson to contact",

I responded to the February 21, 1978 letter by my letter of March
3, 1978 and enclosed a Power of Attorney (Form 2848) with my
letter.

My letter of March 3, 1978 pointed out that;

1. your letter of February 21, 1978 was not
received by iny clients until March 2, 1978,

2. the Power of Attorney directed all
correspondence to be directed to xny office
address, and

3. I needed 30 days to respond to the four
requests

.

ny letter of April 10, 1578 responded to requests 13 and #4.
That letter also indicated further data would be supplied
subsequently. In addition, a conference was requested to
determine:

1. the scope of the exajnination

,

2, reason for it being conducted , and

what is expected to be found.



Tour letter of April 13 ^ 1976 conpletely ignozed tMO previous
letters and ny Power of Attorney and was mailed to ny clients
instead of ay office.

I called your office on April 19, 1978 and left a message as

you %^re not in the office. On April 21, 1978 you returned
that call, Md we talXed on the telephone » I explained to you
about lay prior conaunioations and your office 'a lack of
respons iv^nesa

.

Your letter of April 13, 1978 was not responsive to either of
my two letters, and you explained that you weren't aware of
either letter as they had not been associated with your file.
Yet ay letter of March 3, 1978 and attached Power of Attorney
had been In the possession of your oxxieea for over 30 days.

And your letter of J^ril 13, 1978 sets forth that an audit stay

be necessary if we are not heard from soon. I told you that "Z
am disregarding your letter,' since it has no basis for being
written as we have been in fact responsive to your earlier
letter of February 21, 19 78.

Z further pointed out that this last letter was just another
in a series of letters by your office to get jay clients in a
position %rhere a request for audit can be aade on the
Regional level of IRS.

Fturther, when I asked you why was siy client being audited, you
eventually told jae that it was due to adverse publicity
surrounding the church in the newspaper and other such media.
However, you had previously in our conversation stated that
there was nothing in your file of this nature, and that the
audit was not motivated by any su^ publicity. I indicated to
you that I really consider this m torm of harassatent by your
office

.

I franJcly wonder %fhether bad publicity with a large church
such as Episcopalian, Baptist, Catholic, Jewish, etc. would
give rise to an audit.

In light of the preceding discussion, my letters, jny

client's continual subjection to harassnent, eavesdropping,
arson, robbery of its business records, and "adverse publicity
Siy client, with my approval, has decided to refrain from
responding to your request" as set forth in your letters of
Pftbruary 21 ^d April 13, 1978. We feel that this is just a
fishing expedition and will not serve to answer any valid
questions, as to their being a viable church, which they are.
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Bovever/ in order to protect iny clients* Interest, their
rights are going to be exercised under the Freedom of Informstion
ket before any farther dete is Msde available to any office of
the Internal Revenue Servloe*

Vurthemore, there will be a series of letters to your office
for your files documenting the history of harassment # arson,
robbery r and responding to the "adverse publicity" in the ^

Mdia. r

MPB/jc
cc: Peoples Temple

Ends: 1« Letter of March 3, 1978 to IRS and attached
Fower of Attorney

3. Letter of April 10, 1976 to IRS

Very truly yours



1 ROBEirr D. BASH, AttoTTwy
201 South Lake Avenue . Suite 406

2 Pasaidena, Califoniia 91101

3 681-3S83

4

0 Act09tey for Lshsndmt CNIARUJB lU^iER

6

7

6

9

ID SYOLA 1KJU.1A}G,

11 Plaintiff,

12

13 CHARLES -mTNER, DOES I THRCXIffl V,

INCLUSIVE,
14

15 Dsfendnnts,

J4JNICIPAL axm OF LOS AVGELES JIWJCIAL DISTRICT

OXNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

NO. LA 167 485

ANSWER TO COMPLAINT

16
I

Defendant OiARLIE TUWER, sued and served hereui as Qiarles

17 Turner, separating hijnself fron other Defendants and for hijaself aicne,

18 files his Mswer to Ca^laint aid denies, ainits and alleges, as follwrs:

19 1. Answering Paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 6, 8 -nd 9 of Oon^jlaint, Defendant gen-

20 erally and specifically denies each and every allegation thereof.

21 2. Answering Paragraph 5 of Conplaint, Defendant admits the allegatiCTis

22 ill the first sentence thereof, and Defendant generally and specifically

23 denies ead; and ever>' allegation in the second sentence thereof.

" 5. Answermg Paragraph 7 of Ccnplaint, Defendant generally denies each

^ .aid every aJtlegaticn thereof, and Dsfendsnt affiiwatively alleges that

I
he remains in possession as the husband of Plaintiff; that Pliintiff

^
i and Defendant were married on November 10, 194S, at Yuma, Ari'zcna;

i that Plaintiff and Defendant have never been divorced and have been.



«t all tines frcn their said sarriage to the date hereof » husband and

wife.

nRSr AFFIflMATIVE DEFENSE

1. Defendant incorporates by reference his affixinative allegaticxis set

in Paragr^ 3 of Mswer to Ccn^laint herein » as thou^ fuily

rvialleged herein. -

WEREWRE, Defendant pr^ that Plaintiff take nothing from her

suit aid that Defend«nt recover from Plaintiff his costs of suit herein sid

sudi other relief as the Court nay deem proper.

RCBERT D. BA9i

/S/ ROBERT D. BASH

Attorney for Itetendant
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
\ , . n-r^j

CWr L06ANGEI£S K * «*r.v-*rf, /•-. A.l Defendant

A^Aow <i« eonunti tktnof: mmd thmt tkr mm a (r»r 0/«r owm kn0wi*dg*, trctpt a* to tkt m^tUtM »kieh wn

ikttt» gimt*d mpom my mformmtiam or to tkowt mmttwt thmt J h*ii€vr u to U o-u:

i cvufr for ^telart) undw penalty 0/fmf^„ thmt tht fongoum^ ct ftw eontct,

f^u..A^^ May 3. 1978 Pasadena oufanm

CHARLIE -rtSim*'

(PROOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL - 1013t. 201 5J C-CP )

STATE OF CALIFORNIA v

COL'VTVOF ing A^TKc;

2m Snirh lakp Avenm, 5kiirf 4flfi, Pasadpna, ralifmnia 31101

O- M»Y g /9 IS /MTwrffik* Miibm ANSWER TO CCMPUINT

Plaintiff

20 ^
" Acnpa, pfacu^ 8 tritr copv lAcreo/ mrfojMf n • mbM Mvdopc wt(A po$taf9 thtirtoit fuUy peepatd, m thr

\

22

23

Syola WiJlisms
c/o Mrs. Clara Jc^mson
1435 Alvarado Terrace

24

I

* Los Mgeles» California 90006

25 r /
(i / ctrtify (Of <UciartK ttfidtr penalty of pv/tmj,* tkmi fermfOi»f u truw and corrtci.

- Et^Mttd om ^^y. j. t ^^^^ 0t Pa^p^H*»n p , Gthforaio

27 (*»t€l (pi*r«>

28
I* Helen Long
r *a0<A ihr mmfimfommm^ ^^fof nw p i laJ fmwu, k*^ m^mmd ^iWry ufp^n^' ^ ^
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it 1 1 Separate fron this riRanch Audit: / Separate fron this reporx is eo&ing in a package the.
copied material on the ranch which was put together by ClaJLre and
Bonnie. If the audit people ask, they will be told that the recor^is
were sent do%m to Richard because he is familiar with the accounting
system and would have to look the stuff over in order to reply to
the audi tors

«

Some time ago I gota message to send over anything I had on
the lease of the irrigation system. I sent you everything I had,
xeroxes, in Law Office Report #23, dated March 22, Item.lC.
Claire checked herecords, has nothing further . -AfH ^«*trf**^<3(u^/Ca/fS

Danny Pietila Trust Account: See Law Office Rei?ort ^^21, dated
March 7, Iterr. S, To that report I attached a letter to be signed
by Chaikin and returned. Have received nothing, I am sending with
this reoort a POV/ER OF ATTORNEY authorizing Jean Brown and Bonnie
Beck to obtain copies of missing bank statements for the Fietlla
accounts, in order that we can compile the accounting, . send it over
to you for approval, and then keeo it on hand. The Trust Account
monies have been all used up by Pietila but until we have a full
accounting shov.^ing by hank statement an:i cancelled cheeky item by
item, that the accounts balance out, any accusations niade by
Pietila or V.'anca Tr^hngnr> -hHat w<> x-t-ij.! hft^ his money are open
to be used bv Baker . JSo, PLEASE have Chaikin sign tne power

-^attbfhev anc^r^ail it back to ne as soon as possible, DO NOT DATE II

Jar.es and Irene Edwards Prooerty, 175 2 McKinnon Street, that burned
last year: The inarance comDany settled for ^1£,800; from that
conies 55,311.5? plus interest at 7?^ from 2/1/76 to date of payment
to go to the mortgage holders, and S7c for real es^te costs,
the balance to go to the Edwards. V'e will send over the balance
checl: as soon as it is received*

4, v#T*pydys nni dnv insurance cash Surrender: The foms require '

a NOTAfe IZE r si rna tur e . I told "ildred this over the radic— she
sai~d go ahead and send it, that would be no ::robler;. So here is
the cash surrender application, to be signed in the presence of
a notary public. The Notary signs at the lower left; I'erceces si^ns
on the right side at the chec levari: . If you are able to ret this

done, send it back to me when you can and I v;ill forv;ard it on to the
insurance comoany.

£. Oliver *:or-ar - letter frorr nis attomev. Please see that he pets
the attaches letter and see if there is ar.ythir.r we neei to do or.

this end.
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fc. Levatus McKinnus - lawsuit. In January I gave James a letter from
McKinnus's attorney to forward on to hie, and to radio that
the attorney wanted to talk to McKinnus. Now McKinnus* s neighbor
has called, saying that the attorney was looking for McKinnus and
had no idea where he is. I do not have the letter that 1 gave JamV«>,
would you do some tracing on this and see If the message ever got
to McXinnus and if response is necessary. The attorney's nane is -

John Sutter, \ think he is *n Ska Oakland. •

Exie Eleby/Hclita Gibson - On Law Office Reoort #8» I wrote ud
Exie rieby and Helita Gibson. Exle is legal guardian of Melita .

who is chile; of Jean Alexander. Your reconraendation was to get
legal penriission of the court for the chile to travel out of the
country with Exie. You wanted the mother to sign a consent And say
that she had no knowledge of natural dad's whereabouts.
This is a Los Angeles case. The attorney I e"*ss would be Frolich,
x^rho knows all about Jean Alexander's case... I explained this to

> Mildred on the radio, who saic» wait and further word would con:e

'from you. nothing has been said since, so I'n asking once again,
:gonsi,depin g t.n^-^roblem ^l±h Eiti^i-^ son and the property , which
au^-J-e^-sjLster is fa.r.iiiar wi th. Vee says that Exie iS very
attahcec tc the chilS, and Rudy says the child has no contact with
any other children except at school because Exie keeDS her in the
aoartmenz all the tine, making an unhealthy relationshi::. . . too
dependent on each other and the child needs contact with ts peers.
Jean A, still comes to service in SF, plays the organ every service
nov, still as diopy as ever. The dad was going to come out to
Calif last fall, but didn^t; he did call LI sa . t.he 16 year old,
anc ask her to coTie visit hirr. in Louisiana but nothing ever ca-Tie cf
that. That was in Dece-nber.

F. Attached is list of neople who have been helped by us and kerst fro~
iail , etc. which eventually v/ill be subr?itted to HEi;, so says Jar^es.

He is working cn the "edi-Cal/Social Security analysis of t^i5 rroj»ect.
This Dart that wip rreoarei ca.Tie frorr. discussior.s v;ith Brev/sier anc
Lilly. It IS "obviously lust a fraction cf the total Dossicie:
it is all \}e can renember at this point. The total comes cjt tt-

^10»irF,25r savings to the State... this of course includes -rc.^ections
on peoole who wouldhave ended ud in nental institutions for the rest
of their lives.



POWER OF ATTORNEY

I, ECgene B, Chalkin, hereby appoint Bonnie Beck

and Jean F. Brown as my attorneys In fact, for the

specific purpose of obtaining any and all Infozution

relative to preparation of an accounting for the

closing of the savings and checking trust accounts

I have flsalntalned for Daniel L. Pietila, with Bank of

America, Ukiah Office, Said accounts are nuonbered

1269-01923 (savings), and 0126-6-00663 (checking).

Said attorneys in fact may receive copies of bank

statements, cancelled checks » and send any correspondence

on my behalf In conjunction with said accounts*

Eugene B. Chalkin



DOnflLD B€n€TZKU
AT-fOMntCY AT LAW

SH€iiii«n o«txs. c«Lifotni« ?ud3
Tn.. . seta . vrr •

April 10. 1978

Oliver Morgan, Jr.
1435 Alvarado Terrace
Los Angeles, California 90006

RE: Industrial Injuries

Dear Mr. Morgan:

It would be appreciated if you would, at your earliest
convenience, contact the office so that we may discuss your case.

Very truly yoyrs,

DONRLD RENETZKT( / '

DR/aay



conviction ft Projected Tine
VcfttXa H»v Served TOTALS

Ninlnum 3 years State Penn*
(prior record) H«roln addict*
STie is off the street* and her
cnlldren are off welfare.

S20,000
per yr.

S150 per
per cMld

S6o,000

fi,100

Assault on police officer with
weapon « 90 days to 6 months
4.n County Jail, Alcoholic,
physically disabled

*600 per ao, - l,20C

Nusglng elderly woman on street.
1 yaar in County jail.
3 years probation* Would have
been repeat offender.

600 per mo. 7,200

Car theft, prior felony arrests,
on State probation when convicted
for last charge.
3 years State time, plus 3 Aore
years probation.

Drugs, 6 months Juvenile Hall.

20»00Q per yr. 60,000

1 ,200 per mo. 7,2c?

Drug addict, child abuse, theft.
County earing for 3 ehildrefi. 150 per mo 1,350
S50 day drug habit.
3 months County jail. 600 per mo 1,200

Burglary, petty theft.
10-1& years State time. 20,000 per yr. SCO, roc

Burglary

.

1 year County jail. 600 per no. 7,200

Had already served 3 months in
Camarillo Hosnltal far-

abuse. Forgery, breaking I
entering burglary. 3-5 years
State tij&e. 20,000 per yr. 100,00:

Burglary.
120 days Juvenile Hall. 1^200 per flio. 3.eoc

/^f c CSJ



Conviction ft Projected Time
Would Have Served TOTALS

Drugs » truancy • 120 days
Juvenile Hall« $1,200 per oo. 3,600

Car theft.
2 years Calif. Youth Auth-
ority (CYA) 3,60C per 30» 86, 4 o?

Stolen cre:iit cards*
6-9 months County Jail, 60C per no. 5,4cr

Drug abuse, burglary,
possession of stolen property*
7*9 years State tiJne, 2C,00r> per yr. iec,COC

Drug addict, petty theft.
7?esi3ential treatment programs
I hosr}it&2 for drug addiction,
ana County Jail , Probation
5 years* 15 year heroin habit.

Theft, 3*6 months County Jail.

25,ooc per yr 375, r^o:
in residential
treatr-ent,
proiec^ed to
age 4c, care to
us at age 25

6Ct* per ?no.

Theft. Prior recor- of
theft and assaults. 3 years
CYA. 3,6r>c per .Tjo. 13:, ror

PickDOcket, oetty theft.
Herein addict. 6 r.onths
County Jail. 6r^C ^er -.0.

Theft, 9 months - a year
Juvenile Hall l,2o: per r.o. l^.^OC

E.Tiotional 1 y disturbec,
chili noiesrlnr. 1? months CYA 2 ,6r-: rer -o. 64 ,

e :

Arson, emotionally disturbed,
incorrigible cr.ilc. Spent
years in boys' horTses.

Quid have beer institutionalized

in residential ^

treatment,

i?, c&re tc u£ £t
are Iz



Conviction Projected Time
MoulA Have Served

Reckless driving, hit and run«
6 months County Jail. $60C per do.

Reckless driving, hit and run«
6 months Juvenile Hall, 1,200 per mo.

Unla>'*ful nosseasion of weapons.
1 year County Jail. 60C per no.

15 year prior record in State
Penn. SSOO day heroin habbit^
Burglary^ robbery.
10 years State time. 20,000 per yr*

Assault with weapon.
1 yearCounty Jail. 600 oer mo*

Forgery, orior record.
3 years State time. 20,000 per yr.
3 children, County aid while
she would have served time. 4So per mo.

Shod ifting. 3 months
Juvenile Hall. 1,200 per mo.

Shoplifting. 3 months
Juvenile Hall. 1,20C oer rr.^

.

3 years State time already
served, on crobstion 2 yrs.
Emotionally disturbed 20,0Dc per yr.

Drug addiction.
1 year County Jail, 600 oer r.o.

5-1 c years State time. 20,000 per yr

v/elfare frauc,
1 year County Jail. 600 per r.^.

Cour,ry suBOor'E for 1 child. 160 per rrc.



Conviction & Projected Tine
would Have Served TOTALS

Cfttfttonic, disabled; would be $25,000 per yr 7 00.000

inatitutionallzed sost of for residential

his life. treatment, projected to
ege 4C, came to iis at age 12

Theft. 3-6 months County Jail, $60C per mo. . 3,60C

Truancy, theft, incorrigible,
3 years CYA» 3,600 per mo, 130,000

Possession of and selling
drugs. 3 years State time. 20,000 per yr. ec.oor

3 time felony loser, up for
3rd time. Drugs, assault,
robberty. 5-7 years State
tiTOe. 20,000 per yr, 140,000

Emotionally disturbed child. S25.O0C per yr S25,C0:

Incorrigible, Would have for residential

been institutionalized moat treatment, proiecte:: to aje

of his life. ^0, cane to us at age 7

KinimuT 1 year County tine. 600 per mo. 7,20r

Drug^ street gangs.
^ ^ ^ e^r

12C dsys Juvenile Hall. 1.20C per no.

street gangs, drugs.
3-5 years CYA. S.f;;: ?r S--
3-4 years County Jail. per no. ^E.--^^

Street gangs, drugs,
3-5 years CYA 2,60. per mo, 216,...

2,60: T?cr tnc. ISC.O-^CIncorrigible, truant
1-3 years cyA

Assault on ^solice officer. _i

1 year Counxy Jail. -



C6nvlctlon & Projected Time
would Have Served TOTALS

Assault on poliee officer.
1 year County Jail.

Drugs, prostitution,
fflrgery, theft,
6 years State tine; plus
federal charges-
Child in foster homes
til placed on probation

«

would have remained in
foster homes had she
served time.
Child also had brain
surgery when very young
and requires special
educational attention.

Burglary, 5-7 years
State time.

$600 per BO. 7,200

2C,000 per yr- 120,000

2,600 per yr. 14,4 00

2C,000 per yr. 140,000

Emotionally disturbed
juvenile. Wo\ild have
been institutionalized.

S25,000 per yr 750,000
for residential
treatment, projected
to age 4 0, came to
us at age 10



I do not know if they 9«nt the Janaro papers I requested ye t.. . TIKE IS

RUNNING OUTUl WHAT IS THE KOID UP. I HAVE HOT GONE THROUGH ALL OF THE

p]!ra^ THAT ARRIVED THEOTHER NIGHT. ••Alffi THE MJANARO PAPERS^INJHAT
BATCH? IF NOT* WHY HAVE THEY NOT FOLLOWED MX lNSTKU?flOriS Anu ^r^ i intmr :

IT IS URGENT AT THIS POINT TO SEND THE RECORDS I REQUESTED AM) KEEP NO

COPIES THERE SAVE A PHOTOCOPY WHICH SHOULD BE BURNED WHEN THEY LEARN THAT

1 HAVE THE ORIGINALS-HERE. THEY PROCRASTINATE ON THIS .THEY MAY END
.

UP COSTING US A FORTUNE.,.OR SETTING UP SERIOUS TAX PROBLEKS FOR THE

CHURCH UNNECESSARILY THAT I COUID COVER IP I HAVE THE RECORDS HERE AND

HANDLE THE AUDIT PR HERE. '^^^^^^^^^^^^ Sh jJ^c^^L^

Send everything i^^T^th"^^^. T., and'to^^^er the rest on Valley etc

senn all cancelled checks as soon as possible, on all accounts...*

rpq TFT THE NEEDS SLIPS BURNED AS YOU GO ALONG...AT THIS POINT, I WOULD

I^N ^lT% s5SS AS T^Y ARE USED... I WOUU) NOT NOID ONTO THEM AT ALLii i

FIRST FRIORITv is TO SEf© AN'Y WORKSHEETS WITH TISH'S ANALYSES m THEM...

THIS SHOULD' C5^€: A:^AD on any account, ..the BILLS CAN COr.E AFTERt^ARD^..

THEY ARE MUCH HARDER TO KIT TOGETHER....

Please press like Hell to get the Janaro stuff out of there if it is not

already in this batch or enroute....

Thanks. .^.;^.Tish



THANK YOUI MAT WE HELP TOU PLAN TOUR NESCT TBIF?

TO TISH

PI£AS GIVE A1I5WER SO I CAH COmUHICATE IT ON THE
RADIO

CAROLYN



Law OTfice Report No . 30 / Nay 13, 1978 Pmse 1 from June

1. Gregory Watklns and Charles Williams - Here are another batch "of

Mall*In Reports, to be divided between the 2 of them and filled
out and mailed back to me all together. I'm not sure who has -

this responsibility; maybe Rita Tupper?^ I noticed she handled -

Linda Arterberry's letter to p*o, An3rway, get these filled out:

and return to me» There's enough for 7 each.
Also, each ^ave hadtheir probation officers changed, and a letter
from both of them would be nice. The probation officer now is:

Lawrence Mitchell, Senior Probation Officer, Adult Probation Dept»

,

Hall of Justice, 880 Bryant Street, Room 200, San Francisco.
QJVEn JAN GURYJCH TO DO ^i^^ T^-' 7Um^

2. Regarding sending over supplies to Tish, I have checked for one
last time the 8 filing cabinets and found some 77 stuff for
Valley, I am gradually sending over everything, piece by piece
as people go out and i can send duffel bags out. wiat I want to
know is, in order of priority, which do you want first:
Valley, Truth, P.T. , 1976 rest homes stuTT, cancelled checks for
all accounts, Touchette's old records dating back to 69 (1),
You want me to bum the needs slips, right?

3. v/e are in the process of clearing the back lof of cares to comply
with Redevelootnent demands and some of these cars have no pink
slips. rfLJ:i5l3SSU:ti^^ cares are

^ inmovable, having had parts taken out of them over the years to
put in others. Junk yards require pink slips. So, the alternative
is to ^tvaxUiDxIiazaxaji^bckcjeB take them to out of the way places
and damp ther, . Eventually they will be picked up, the owner
notified, and if no one claims the car, the car will be put up
for auction by the State. Most of the cars belong to people
overseas so no nroblen. But one belongs to the Purifoys.
We will not junk this car as the Purifoys would be contacted and
that would cause unnecessary waves. But, how do kc you suggest
we handle this situation with the Purifoy car? When Mildred was
here, she was the contact with them.

GIVEN TISH, WAITING A5W

f/oJ



5/10/76 from June

6Mers^^<3( est lent

Enclosed ei^ on Keureen Fitch, Lew Jone«, Tom Part

Jane Mutschroann, Larry tayton*E one at^ the Seciirlty plac

and Rochelle HalJoDan.

LI

2. I got a package of compieted returns to be mailed, all short
forms, yesterday from you; on a few of them the return aQ<lreSS

i« P.O, Box 893» Mission Village, Some of them have
which have the P.O. Box 893 address on tham, »o I would assu-ne

that those should have the tax return marked P.O. Box 893 also.
But there are some which have w-2»s with local addresses yet
tax return Is marked with the CSuyana address. These
are: Aaron Hendricks; Darrell Keller, and Laura Johnston.
Is it all right to change the tax return address to the
SAn Francisco P.O. box or is

lirectinc

This is to let you know that Nat Swaney and Willie Reed received
State Franchise Tax Board extensions of time in which to file

their returns, til October 15, 1976. No word on the rest yet.

4, Regarding the long list you sent over requesting "retirement
information" referring to pension, esa, and social security
income for 1977, many of these people are nonconinunal and
we do not have a record of who their pensions or esa or whatever
were with. The communal ones - well, I found out from Jiobln

that She sent her cards over to Maria on the people who are
overseas; those cards kept track of the Checks turned in—but

even they werent complete, depending on whether the person
turned in the check or even received it. Also, her records
were limited and only covered about 6 months; Janes has the

other half but he has the same problem because not everyone
received checks each month or even turned thern in. Both of the.<

had only record of those checks turned in and recorded.
I sm wondering - do you want an official notice fron the cersoh's
^nslon or un*on or whatever like a w-2 telling how much that

person received for the year? If you do, then I will need more

info about where to send away for such info. Also, I v/as

thinking you needed t*^is stuff for 1977 taxes, but a lot of these

oeoole I am already receiveins returns from you on, already to go

in to IRS and FTB, so I assume there is not the great rush there .-

is on the taxes—even if there Is & rush, I need more info

before I can get what you want.
I BT. referring to Tish*s long 6 page typed list of names and questions,

both front and back filled, starting out with the list of reople she

wanted extensions on and ending with Peter & Mary v:otherspoon

:



TAX PACKAGE, 5/10/76 from June page 2

5. I have searched hlgtoid low for rest home records here; and
so has Betty; I can find nothing on 1977 . I have gone through
the 8 file cabinets piece by piece, there are Just old stuff,

NO 1977 , Betty has serehed her files In accounting office;
nothing. We have nowhere else to look« What do you suggest?
Do you still nead more?

There Is one duTfel bag going out with this shipment,
in whch is a bunch of stuff which Lillie recognized as that
which she and Tlsh worked on last year, also some checks...
You will recognize it when you open it. Howe ver, it Is all
old. Nothing for 1977 th at I could see.

Jean Brown will be sending over anything on Lynetta,

(correction, there may be 2 duffel bags after Lillie gets through
weighing it -)



5/X0/78 from June

1. Enclosed are v-2*s on M«ur«en Fitch, Lew Jones. Ton Partake
Jane Mutschmann^ Larry LAyt0n*m one the Security place,

and Kochelle ^^ei,' OT /oat^W^u^

2. I got a package of completed returns to be sailed, all Short
foms, yesterday trm you; on a few of then the return address
is P.O. Box 893; Mission Village. Same of them have W-^'s
which have the P,0, Box 893 address on them, so I would assume
that those should have the tax return marked P.O, Box 093 also.
But there are sonte which have w-2's with local addresses yet
tax retxxrn is narked with the Guyana address* T9iese

are: Aaron Hendricks; Darrell Keller, and Laura Johnston.
Is it all right to change the tax i*e-mrn address to the
San Francisco P.O. box or i s there some special reason

recting these to Guyana"^

This is to let you know that Nat Swaney and Willie Beed received
State Franchise tax Board extensions of tlse In which to file
their returns, til October 15, 1978, No word on the rest yet.

Regarding the long list you sent over requesting ^retirement
information" referring to pension, csa» snd social security
income for 1977, many of these people are nonconnunal snd
we do not have a record of who their pensions or csa or whatever
were with* The convnunal ones - well« I found out from Robin
that she sent her cards over to Maria on the people who are
overseas; those cards kept tract of the checks turned In—but

even they werent complete, depending on whether the person
turned in the check or even received It, Also, her records
were limited and only covered about 6 months; James has the
other half but he has the same problem because not everyone
received checks each month or even turned them in. Both of then

had only record of those checks turned in and recorded.
I am wondering - do you want an official notice from the nerson^s
pension or un*on or whatever like a w-2 telling how much that

person received for the year? If you do, then I will need more
info about where to send away for such info. Also, I was
thinking you needed this stiiff for 1977 taxes, but a lot of these

peoole I am already receiveing returns from you on, already to go

in to IRS and FTB, so 1 assume there is not the great rush there
is on the taxes even if there is a rush, I need more info
before I can gex what you want.
I am referring to Tlsh's long 6 page typed list of naroes and questions,

both front and back filled, starting out with the list of people she

wanted extensions on and ending with Peter 4r Mary Wotherspoon; r

^ (/JJ



TAX PACKAGE, 5/10/78 from Oune page 2

S. I have searched higknd low for x*est home records here; and
so has Betty; I can find nothing on 1977 . I have gone through
the 8 file cabinets piece by piece, there are Just old stuff, *

NO 1977 . Betty has serched her files in accounting office; t

nothing. Ve have nowhere else to look. What do you suggest?
Do you still need more? ^

There is one duffel bag going out with this shipment,
in whch Is a bunch of stuff which Lillie recognized as that
which she and Tlsh worked on last year, also some checks...
You will recognize it when you open it. Howe ver, it is all
old. Nothing for 1977 th at I could see.

Jean Brown will be sending over anything on Lynetta.

(correction, there may be 2 duffel bags after Lillie gets through
weighing it -)



LAW Office Report #32 3^ A^78 - from June page i

1. yashiogton SandersS Attin:hed Is a write-up by Andy of a meeting
that took place at Garry's office between Washington, his nephew,
A.J,, Andy, and c;arry, which was scheduled at the nephew''

s

request. Originally, xne nephew called Garry and made the
appointment and did not mention bringing any of us; Garry said
when I asked him about it that he didnt care whether we cane but
why not wait and see if Stiggers the nephew mentioned it, otherwise
it was not necessary for us to be there. Well, Stiggers insisted 1

that Andy go, and Andy brought A.J^ for support, and Judging from -

Garry's stateraenlB^ it was a good thing Andy and A, J « did go « ^

The nephew signed the attached statement, which he requested and
which Garry insisted we jjrepare ; I cleared it over the radio before
doing it, and I did not do it on P.T. stationary as was j»equesteited / y
by Garry cause we didnt think that was necessary. "^^v />r

The nephews attorne called Garry last week, telling him that
^y^Chaikin had never fii- d an accounting with the court of Washington's
V^v- estate. Well that is -^e, but we never knew quite row to approach
' /\ it since the money was untouched and unused for f gr<:at while.

Anyway, Garry told me tot;^repare the accounting ,^nd here it is,
for Chaikin to sign and return xm the fliHll ium»3iately. Garry
proposed at the r bove eon/erence that the nepiiew take the
conservatorship jack; the nephew bAid he didn t want it.

It was sug^estec over the radio that we get Chaikin out of the
^ rocori and pass the case back to Gros*-, the nephews attorney,

to sinplify things. '?,'ell, on:-* v:ashiaeton is overseas and still
rtceivins his SS v.hin is all . e^taLe consists of, how
will the accountin?r be don^ — serid thefigures to Gross???

' Blrea(iy have a ' igned s . stitution of attorneys form signed by
C)-£.lkin making 3a- i.-on his own attorney in the case, but it has
ni I been filed : c^" ps we could file it once the accounting is
d Ti- £nd over -..'it .r. the court. But what happens then, a year
1 -or. now w^Bn anc'-ier accounting is due??? I suppose we could

?ef: accurate records of the estate regularly over there once
3/.: igton does go ever, and keec^ then at hand, so v/hen GarriSorT^
,z -tn us or ge-s an attorney to contact us nex' vear whey: he

/. - r'.::jrrted by court to file an accounting, t wojIc be aoie
/ to r o - that the sstat- *;as handled in order,,.,

^.'hat regains to done at this tJOint is eet a sirned consent frorr.

Gam "5on,

Ton; t 3 -J "ervic Z as^ed Garrison to sign e consent, and e.r-lEined
a'-'oi . t-^.e ""s^itini set'.-.'een the nechev; and Garry and that it was orcay
with the ne^rev; fcr '."REnington tc fo. Garrison Virould not sign the
consent, even^aTx-n^ I eot Leona to help ask. He hac already mad^
a chonc call tn t»t. neohevvf attorney, but had not reached hirr. yet.
His ccr.rem he s?fs is to be sure he has no further legal hassle fror.
the nzz^e\:\ he »;-tnted a cory of the consent that the neohe'^ had
already signed; v.-b did not want to give it to him, and he walked away
Tr.adi : reported i.iis over radio; Jir said to tell Garison to tal>: >
to Garry; we had ;aj?e£ tell Garrison, who said he would do th at an<^
saifi furtr.er to anies that he didnt like Leona telling hin what to dc,
Leona sai- late- Garrison doesnt like to be told anything zy a wor.an:
she is worried ibout hir: cor.inr to service because he comes rarely
and this episo'iS shows how cautious he is nowadays

£9 cC/sj



Lsw attLce RepPi^t #32 lUy 31. 197a from Junt

now h#'s started di>«pp«Arins at nighty and has
RT fpaqu«ntin8 « gay bar In Oakland ^ whara ha* a trying to gat a job«

A.J. wanted US to tall hia probation officar that ha was
trying to get this job and that we didnt approve, but Leona and Maxine
and I^dlsagreed» becauae we rigured that would be aqueallng on the guy
and it would get hla in troupbe with his p.o. However, the longi^
we wait on this guy« the eloaer he gets to trouble.
A letter le being aent to his probation officer, explaining that -

he has been working here voluntarily and that the p,o. might consider
tarcRlnating tUa probation early « That is as far as Laona and
Naxlne went to go, end ayaelf included; we'd rather not mention
Ouyene at this stage to the p.o. his prSbation is due to be up
in October enyway. Also, his attitude is rotten, he* s been saying
the Temple has not helped hla enough: he's not consistent in showing
up for Wflfk with A. J., end ne nes a real problem aexually, ecting
out hoBostxual deaireat and oeKlng It known loudly
A.J, has been pushing to gejagi^^ent to Guyana, but this weekend
When Leona. Andy, Vera, A « J . , ^^^^^and I talked ebout the case,
A.J. egreed that he would tell ^^^^^ not to take the ;}ob at the
gay bar; leter It turned out A*J, did not tell him anything and
changed his mind, and recooniended that we tell the p.o. instead and
heve the p.o. tell^^B^ not to take the Job, I think that A.J.
just didn't want to aaai with diaciplining^HB point.
The letter I em aending to the p*o. is very vague and does not
coRunlt us to enything other than recosaending that his probation
be terminatea early. See attached. jam'? ie^P"i^iaiMgaqF*->p*^^7^

Ulich and Bemeda Richmond - mis is the couple that had the
trucking business that failed, and Chaikin worked on the caae for
a long tiine-*^-uilch reaented Chaikin* s handling of it —I'm sure
both Chaikin and Sarat^ renember this one well.*. Their business
he-s been foreclosed on; their house has been foreclosed on since
they have D«de no payments since February 197e. Mrs. Richmond
fcr-jught a loaded gun into services last vieekend, concealed in her
•Ji^se : she explained in counseling with Leona end others that

she had renioved it froia the car glove compartment so her husband
woijldnt have it and she forgot to take it out ol her purse when
she came to service. She and Ulich both are drinkSng, come rarely
to service; and last week she caras to the Temnle en a nonservice
night, Thinking we were going to have a meeting about the narch
at the Federal 31 dg. The meeting was cancelled, so ahe took
the time to talk tome end Vera about when she and Ulich had turned
over the deeds on their house to us, and she remembered how they
were told thet theirs would be a coswunal house but that they could
remain there because they were good oeople... She told hov; the
house had beenf oreclosed on and theycouldnt make the ©ayrients.
She was tmoiyina t'^t would not come out and ask directly, that since
they had turned" over the deeds, we had a responsibility" to bail ther.
out on the house problem. . v/e told ther we would check v/ith the Soard.
wt dlaeuaaad it in finance ccn&ittaa and decided to return all of the
original property papers that belonged to the Riehmonds back to the'-.
This was done, by Archie and myself: and we got a signed receipt for
each document retured, 'hen Ulich and Berneda came by to aet the
papers, Ulich told us that the night before he had been stospec by the



orrice Report #32 H»y 31 » front June page 3

Calif. Highway Patrol for drunk driving, and that he knocked the
officer dovm... was taken in, out on bail^,- He never did ask for
c?ur help, he doesTirt- no-w both of them complain a lot about
being dovm -and out^nd that if they could only get a message to

Jia».. but Leona was quick to point out to Berneda in the eouns^iing
session that they did not follow the advice that was originally^
given to them, which was to file bankruptcy and get out of the I

business. There is nothing further to be done on this that we %

can see; this is for your information. •

.

^. Jack Barron pension - tell Jack I have not forgotten about hi.T^;

"^vv-I have written to the west Coast office of the union to get an
application form for him, the same kind I did for Richmond Stahl

,

y^/^and when it comes, I will send it over for signature, etc

»

^ In all the rush on the taxes and stuff, his file got overlooked* •

.

S. Wl lilts Fuel Storage - tonight rummaging through the stuff left
bhhind by Tish which we have been packing and sending over^
Ton found the original signed lease between Bob Peters of Willlts
and Danny Kutulas. See attached. Nothing new on this Item other
than the guy still wont let us on the property to take a tap to
check the condition of the fuel stored there, and we have made no
payments,

5 . Indi^npolis property deeded to Cora Elllptt hv Marceiine -
This" should be checked on with Marcelinc; the letter attached from

ff^ Martha Baldwin explains that the reeordiny of the title of the
oroperty in Cora Elliott* s name wHir^h war Kt^j^t_mr'. hy 'Manr p^] ^ne befor^j .

she went over last time n^vgj-- w<»nt: thrnng-h hp^r.fi:]^.^ there was no Wi?*
power of attorney authori rTnrr h-^r -^7 -^fn i

—Hir^lf T:i^rf^n ^
[

Mrs. Eliiott's attorney has to now draw ud an "affidavit of
survivorship", to be signed by "a relative*' of Lynetta. TbP fat^t s
i-h^r rHp a^f-trxr^ev needs are in the letter.: the letter is self-
ex::lanatory! Plea«;p l^t me kgnv; rir^ht awav over the radio ^r,\.r tr-.

r;rn'"^*^^ • I can write a letter to Cora Elliott or Martha Baldv;in anc
senG the recueEted information so the attortney can go ahead and
^rer^Are the affidavit, which will have tc be mailed here 'and then
sent over there, and I assume it^^'ill have to be signed by Jir, or
Marceltne in front of a Guyanese notary cutJlic. The letter TroTr:
Cof^ "Elliott was dated April Is aut ClU HOT get forwarded to us by
Martha Baldwin til today; it Just carie in the mail today (June 1).
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4^

We have received the attached notice from IHS re Carebbean-Americarv

Friendship Association—I think Jean B sent a previous one down

but we've had no response on it and neither of us have any idea

What to do with this". Is this an active corporation? Do we have

to gesp^P^^to this? Before we take it into Bentzman or Garry, or j »

if we do, we' ll need more factsr", —Plrease Tef"usTroow . JUi J^ji^'^'

Anthony Lopez - attached is the iitation that's come in the mail*
for Chalkin \o appear and explain why an accounting has not been
filed, I've received instructions to ,have Dr. Iverson tend to this;
will talk to him in next couple of dayi'^have not til now because
of press conferences, etc. He is in LA today (June 2).

9, Have received the attached bill from Stockton treasury for
property which is in our name there, formerly Loren Roberts'
property. Delinquent taxes, $32»20, Shall we let this slide by?
Looks like it's being sold for nonpayment of taxes.
(Leona and myself and others think Loren Roberts may be
working with Concerned Relatives—he comes to service once in awhile
his daughter told Robin before she went over that he would not let
his children con)e to service anymore. He was counselled last nonth
when he ca-:ie to service by himself after a long absence: Jean may
have already written it up and sent over. He was hostile anc
resentful of Leona because she had mace a general steten^ent about
inforrners in service and he said she meant him. Alice was there
and can give more particulars about the meeting with him. He still

comes, but rarely, and none of his family does; his sister Lorine
Davis also has been acting strangely, questioning who handles the
money and talking a lot with David Snith, Robin can fill you in on

this, SHOULD wt FAY THIS TAX BILL or ignore- Our najne is on the
title. The property is rundovm; may have been demolished. I think
Jack Bears might know about it.

/6¥ c^/rj



written up by An^ and checked by
M«7 25« Tharm lll^ 1:00

PT«mt: Chariss Garry, Pet Richardi, irenie* Aady, Wavhlngton Sanders^ Gharlas

OC: It is A paradiMy I waa tbar«» Bov long-ago vaa it? IiIavwbsrT PB 8o,*0etobar.^
Ok« October. I vas thaye for 4 days in J neitowti, and 2 in G>orc*town. I havafCt^
after U»m peopl^ to do a film doetuMataiy* but thay an * dragging thair faat^
Ibay had 4000 aeraa, with 1000 aczet elaarad« Ibart i»ra 120 or 150 tfaara in *

tba faaginnii^* 950 vban I vaa tham, and over 1500 thara now.
It has tba bast antarntalznant. I arrlTad on a U»dnaaday night and vas aaalng-
tha radio rooe, a maU roon , Jim vas showing »• ths radio room, and It kss ^

rai&ingp and I'1>aard all this noiae and nusic. I ask^ Hin vas was happaning
and askad to ^in this a-vant. How lat na aaa... Monday is tha 4alant sfaow night
wl^ra avaiTozM id>o faal skty thay have aoea talant gat up and do aoMthing.**

far Garry has raeaivad ona or tMo. pbona calls and istfill holding tha fUa nS\
\ write up Jaan dalivarad at 9^15 this eoming. ^
CG: I «a looking ovbt the fil«, { ba says p»#trlng o^r tha top of It ) and I can't

figure out why thora was • eonsarvatorship in tha firrst place. Thera arvn't

any finaneeS|ars there T Did the eonaarvatorship iiaed to ba 4n your nva?
CS No, there aren't and I have ey oim work ao I dont need tha finanoeSi hut I started

to file tfae proceeding for a eonsaroaot^ip ( implying that he nevar held claim
to tha actual original eonaenraotrahip ) w^n it was suggested that tha owner of

the conaervatorshp ba aomsona in tha ehureh. lou aae, when Washington's wife
diad^ I wanted to know ( either who was going to teka esra of him, racai-»a his
checks, etc etc ),

GS Well ^hasedMaai^MeMP^ai^ tha eonaenraotrahip and Henry Gross as tha attorney.
CS I don't went to ba tha eonaarvator I ^st want to ba aora that Waahington is dt.

Back to Oortpstown

QC let metell you about this madicsl aspect, the clinic. a hrllliat youtg doctor,

Ihmple educated. ( talks about tha senior citiaens sen as of security, knock on
the door at 6 an each morning, blood pressure check 3 x a day if praaaura too hi^).
eentioned govarnfienl air llf«t w^^n was there of aoDandaetomy, broken lag eaaas
to go to Gaorgetovn li houas away, first class care in Georgatwon, blanket
health Insureanc* policy that the Tenole has created.

now let ae tell you about the education there, Th e finest in the world, 50
PhD*s. 50 I said, ner daughter, ( pointing to Pat Richard's ) wanted to go so

bad, it is the finftt place for jfouth. Jus? nerfaet, but her father ( they are

aanaratad ) wouldn't allow it, ( mifr.lcs his voice ). that son of a bitch.

Talks about the nails/- faces of only Black revolt lonaries. I wouldn't defend

anyone I didn't believe In. I have been there. I have seen it. "I an a tough
hard boiled trial case lawyer. And if you know anything about trial lawyers,"

( eorae thing like you know that if I hadn't seen It, 2 wouldn't say I believed it.

9

Has a laugh ober Shakespeare quote, about kill all the lawyers

BacK to Jonestown,

There is no sexis::, no ageiSR, .. tlm young and old .. all are treated the aamef
no elitimt. . do yon Know w:at elitis^ ia. . CS ahaees his .^ead lie, I sa net
fmsiliar with the word * GG everybody has tim same, every'cody eats the sane.
JIb a f aral'sex is the pstor or leader, but refuses to be called Kr or Hev Jones.
Ha is Jiiz^ he is available, anybody can talk to hix. ICeu don't have to go around
Bed aobin's Dam to get to bisi. iie is ** as eomon as an old slvie.**

"Ibere is no raeisn thara. Sorm. It is a cojnmunity based on socialsii« co3snunm%,

/3¥ c{/f)



pur* uuwBUnin.

>rehi« spok* up: about Acts Z: 38

Q&: Jim Jonas work torn* baek 30 y»«TS whan la a Midwsstsm bospital* vb««l*d in

for A mri«f7 oparationt wstildn-t pzovsad lamn sw wp«E«tion. iirchivs X was thsre^
lady Jin was Msyor^s 01lector of Bma^ Klfbts, and could ba'Wi aado th» nowspapora
but rsfuasd to aTon call i& tha praas. * ?

OS: A chsnplon of Blsck imarlca, Ttmrm ar» 60^ Black tharv now,

GS: Why 60^ ( ii&plyin£ such s high nunber } *

OQ: Only blsek and poor Aaoriesn ia intarartod in blA, Ghatto const!tuancy. Whan
I spcka thoro tha only two iisss I «&« at Paeplaa tepl^t thasa usra 30C0 pa^la thara

and 70^80% wars Black.

Baek to Hsritinston

CS: Will I b» notlflAd if Washington is aiek or diosT
CG Tbar* h«T9 baon tow who hava diad,

Mrs. Lynatta J*^naa. anpbasaa.« Uaa in Oinan tant in SF. but no naad
of ona thars, Bafora I laft I aakad haralf aba waa glad to ba'va cona to Jonastown
and Shs said Oh yvs, I faal «uefa bottar l»ra than I did in SF ")

An oldsr Ban, «4io diad of old aga. Mrs Jonas was burlad in Jonastown
aftar spacial paraisaion was raquart^. TbB wifa of this oldar san took har
husband's body into Gaorvatown for tha funaral and than aha rstumad to Jonasotss

OG addad: I don't know what thay'll <fe ( implying Jonastown rasidants about notifying
CS if Washington got aiek or dlod.^ I don^t know. But I undarstnd what
you'ra faaling and I ayvoathiaa* It's only right that you know.

CG to Archia and Andy: All tha raktivas a)»uld know tha as things.
Archie and Andy assured CS about han radio pbona patch.
CS talkad about griavanoas* ooldnass ( traatad coldly whan ha eana to SF Tanpla),

tha tiaa and axnanaa in eoaing to SF to inquira unsuoaasAly about his uncla.
Iban ha rsally blastad Chaikan who had thraatanad CS if CS didn*t laava his uncla
C or really PT alone )» that CS could taka uncla baek toLA. CS called theB'thraataing
lattars laughad
aakad Can we plead ^llty7(CG/, and a nomant later CS laughed) CG askad» can wa
throw outSBlves on the narcy of the court.? nors laughter,

Archie? Cahlken had brilliant talents, but no diploasitic skill.
CG: Cahikan gets up at U:30 » to work in tha ettrus. Has nothing to do with the lav

Pat: I think CS wants s certain list of things signad.
Arehia to CG: Tou'll direct our offisa to taka cara of this?
CG yas, I wUl.

Moaiants l^ter to Archie and as, 03 says: Please type this up and sifn it on Taspla
stationary. Also give CS a tour of the building including the *' wireless."

Pat : What year waraj bom anyvay* 1602: lha wiralass? lou maan tha hssi rad;,o»

CG: ok.tba hanr radio.

padded by Flo: Andy also said that Pat and CG carried on their usual banter
front of Stiggers. Pat saying something to CG about "you might lose an assistant"

meaning 6he wanted to go to Guyana, and he said something about how bs
wasnt going over there — then he stopped and said, you'd mean yoo'd
go there without me, what about me? and she answered what would I need
you for if it's paradise?')

j^V c as)



^ On T-isy 25, 197f Vast^n^on Sanders &nd his nephew^

Series Stig_:atTs^ laet Kli:h_ Chai^l** Cftrry, *tla?rnff>' rcr J^eoples

Teiaple^ and ftr^ SMn^mrs -told J4r^ 5tiRger£ snsS J4r, CaTrry tliat he

vaTits to -travel 1:o IjUTana, South Anerica, -to s-tay in the

SJigrarr asJcac -ror rjDl3.f7icir.E: xd b- .put ,An vritte'i Torr

,

Afi IX is With anyone who stays ixi ttje agricultural

ttr4Sitr:t 173 rkjyanR, .ir .Mr, SModers were «o tliere And then

at a later ^atc decide he wanted tp return to the Dnlted

^taxes, ba caulc certainly return. I-lr, Stivers wc.nc l^iX-o

to receive mail Iron: lir. Sandei-s €ver>' aont^ when he goes

to Guyana*

-tr. Sar.-e*-t is -i-; years 0!^. snc a-ppears to he Ir ^ ^'

health, but if the time ahoulc* cora#» wher, J^e dp stsying i^-

S-jyana t>\Bt he mi^ht <Ue, 7dr, ."=iti rrer^E, hi5 next of kin here

in The StsT»s askec t-!::- be TJt>ti5ieE: cf 5i3Ch death, I' *!r,

randfrr v-^she::, hir bQc;- voulc :>e j-ezurned tc the Vr.-ite= 3tau.?r .

?tr. SajidejJF aj^r 2 sister? Jlvlri- ir 7ej;:as:

.'dr. Sanders saic he didn't want to visit them in Zsyta.^ before

?oe£ zo Guyana, but he -would talk to ther. on the phone insteat

.

Washington Sanders
-1^*

I
t-;,^-^— an- sv;crr tc before tn^r

,

/ji^N S t,"'^^^^'''
J-^cIic in anc; Tor T:h€

. Ani^rew Silver, Peorles Ter

It'tate of California. ^/[^.^ r^?' A,j.,y V;..
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1. Washington Sanders: Attached Is a write-up by Andy of a meeting
that took place at Garry's office between Washington, his nephew,
A, J,, Andy, and Garry, which was scheduled at the nephew^

s

request. Originally, the nephew called Garry and made the
appointment and did not inentlon bringing any of us; Garry said
when r asked hifli about It that he didnt care whether we came b^>t
why not wait and see if Stiggers the nephew mentioned it, otherwise
it was not necessary for us to be there. Well, Stiggers insisted
that Andy go, and Andy brought A, J. for support, and judging from
Garry's statemcnlB» it was a good thing Andy and A.J. did go.

The nephew signed the attached statement, which he requested and
which Garry insisted we prepare; I cleared it over the radio befoi-e
doing it, and I did not do it on P.T. stationary as was requested
by Garry cause we didnt think that was necessary.

The nephews attorney called Garry last week, telling him that
Chai^in had never filed an accounting' with the court of \^aslnin ^ton

'

estate. Veil that is true, but we never knew quite how to approach
it since the money was untouched and unused for ^ great while.
Anyway, Garry told roe to prepare the accounting, and heaa^ it is,
for Chaikin to sign and return in the mall Immediately ^^-.^arry
proposed at the above conference that the nephew take the
conservatorship back? the nephew sAid he didn t want it.

It was suggested over the radio that we get Chaikin out of the
record anc pass the case back to Gross, the nephews attorney,
to simplify things, v/ell, once v/ashington is overseas and stiai
receiving his SS v/hich is all the estate consists of, how
will the accountings be done — send theflgures to Gross??**
'-'e already have a signed substitution of attorneys fort?. sis:nec by

^ _ , . . _ _ — ^» , — V. i». ..aw
hi^^_ no t__bjgenfij^ c : perhaps we couldjfy.e it once the accounting is

5one airr!r"Cver with in the court ^'^'^fct what happens then, a year
frox now when another accounting is due???*—aCsupPOse we could
keer accurate records of the estate regularly over there once
V*ashington does go over, and keer ther; at hand, so wh«»n Harrison
conta::ts or gets an attorney to contact us next year wne-: he

requested ^'^ the court to file ar accounting, ve would te atle
to sr.ow that the estate vas handled in order,...
•','hat renains to be done at this point is £et a signed consent fr:3^.

Garri son.

^onizr.t ir, service:- I aske'ii Harrison tc sign a consent, and eX' lai •^ec
about the "meeting tetv/eerj the neohew and Garry and that it was c.-:ay
with the nephev; for '.'ashington to go. Garrison would not sign r.te
consent^ even after I got I-eona to heir asK. He had already ~ade
a rfione call to the neohev/*? atT;orney, but hac not reached hi- yet.
His concern he says is to be sure he' has no further le£Sl hassle frc::
the ne^^hev; he v/anted a copy of the consent that the nethe,- had
alreadv sirned; we zxt not want to give it to hir, and he walked arwaj
-a 3. r reocrtei this over radio: Jir. said to tell Garison tc- tal*-
to Garry; we had JajTies tell Garrison, who said rie would ao tr. at and
sai(5 further to JaT.es that he didnt like Leona telling hi~ v/hat to co
Leons said later Garrison doesnt like to he rold anything ty a '..tten:
sne is worried about hirr con;in^ to service because he co-es rarely
anc th:.E etisode shows how cautious he is no-^scays
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2, ^^HHHHI^ ~ now he*s started disappearing at nighty and has
been frequenting a gay bar in Oakland « where he* a trying to get a job*
A«J« wanted us to tell his probation officer that he was
trying to get thia Job and that we tfidnt approve, but Leona and Maxine
and I diaagreed, baeauae ve figured that would be aquealing on tlfe guy
and it would get him in troupbe with his p,o. However, the longer
we wait on tbls guy, the closer he gets to trouble*
A letter le being sent to his probation officer, explaining that
he has been working here voluntarily and that the p.o. might consider
terminating his probation early. That la as far as Leona and
Naxine want to go* and nyaelf included; we*d rather not mention
Guyana at this stage to the p»o»~*his prSbation is due to be up
in October anyway« Also, his attitude is rotten, he's been saying
the Temple has not helped him enough; he'c not consistent in showing
up for work with A.J., and he has a real problem sexually, acting
out homosexual desires, and making it known loudly
A»J. has been pushing to gethlnsent to Guyana, but this weekend
when Leona^ Andy, Vara, A»J«,^|H^and Z talked abcut the case,
A«J. agreed that he would teli^HIH|
gay bar; later it turned out A.J. did not tell hiia anything and
changed his mind, and recommended that we tell the p.o. instead and
have the p.o. tell flHiBinot to take the job. I think that A,J«
Just didn't want to deal with disciplining at this point.
The letter I am sending to the p.o« is very vague and does not
commit us to anything other than reconaending that his probation
be terminated early. See attached.

3, Ullch and Bemeda Richmond - This is the couple that had the
trucking business that failed, and Chaikin worked on the case for
a long time Ullch resented Chaikin' s handling of it —I'm sure
both Chaikin and Sarah remember this one well*,* Their business
has been foreclosed on; their house has been foreclosed on since
they have Dade no payments since February 1978* Mrs. Richmond
brought a loaded gun into services last weekend, concealed in her
Durse : she explained in counseling with Leona and others that
she had reiuoved it from the car glove coTrpartment so her husbanc
wouldnt have it and she forgot to take It out of her purse when
she caroe to service. She and Ullch bot.^ are drink9ng, come rarely
to service; and last v?eek she ea*ne to the Temple on a nonservice
night, chinking we were going to have a meeting about the march
at the Federal Bldg, The meeting was cancelled, so vhe took
the time to talk tome and Vera about when she and Ulich had rjrned
over the deeds on their house t© us, and she remembered how they
were told that theirs would be a com.'5iunal house but that they could
remain there because they were good people... She told hov/ the
house had beenforecloaed on and theycouldnt make the oaytnents.
She was inpXying but would net come out and aak directly « that si^ce
they had turned over the deeds, we had a responsibility to bail tne^
out on the house problem.. v;e told ther we would check wit^. the Eoarc.
v;e discussed it in finance committee and decided to return all of the
original prooerty paoers that belonged to the Richnonds back to th*-.
This ',;as done, by Archie and myself; and we got a signed receipt for
each document returad. v.^en Ulich and Berneda cane by to ^et the
oaoers, Ulich told us that the night before he had been stopped ty the
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Calif, Highway Patrol for drunk driving, and that he knocked the -

officer down,., was taken In, out on bail-,. He never did ask foj>

our helPt he.doesnt now both of them coaplain a lot about
being down^nd out and that if they could only get a message to

Jlffl... but Leona was quick to point out to Berneda in the counseling
session that they did not follow the advice that was originally
given to thefT, which was to file bankruptcy and get out of the
business. There is nothing further to be done on this Ahat we
can sec; this is for your inf orroatton. .

,

4« Jack Barron pension - tell Jack I have not forgotten about hljn;
I have written to the West Coast office of the union to get an
application form for him, the same kind I did for Richmond Stahl

,

and when it comes, I will send it over for signature, etc

»

In all the rush on the taxes and stuff, his file got overlooked..,

5, Willlts Fuel Storage - tonight rummaging through the stuff left
bhhind by Tish which we have been packing and sending over,
Tom found the original signed lease between Bob Peters of Willits
and Danny Kutulas. See attached. Nothing new on this item other
than the guy still wont let us on the property to take a tap to
check the condition of the fuel stored there, and wc have made no
payments.

6. Indianpolis property deeded to Cora Elliott by Marceline -
This should be checked on with Marceline; the letter attached froT.
Martha Baldwin explains that the recording of the title of the
property in Cora Elliott's name which was started by Marceline before
she went over last titae never went through because there was no
power of attorney authorizing her to sign on bhealf of Lynetta.
Mrs. Elliott's attorney has to now draw up an "affidavit of
survivorship" » to be signed by "a relative" of Lynetta. The facts
that the attorney needs are in the letter; the letter is self-
explanatory. Please let me know right away over the radio how to
proceed: I can write a letter to Cora Elliott or Martha Baldwin ani
send the requested information so the attortney can go ahead and
prepare the affidavit, which will have to be rialled here and then
sent over there, and I assume it will have to be signec by Jiir or
Marceline in front of a Guyanese notary public. The letter from
Cora Elliott was^ dated April 3 but did not get forwarded to us by
Martha Baldwin til today; it just came in the mail today (June 1)»
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7. We have received the attached notice from IRS re Carebbean-A/nerican ^
Friendship A^saociatlon—I think Jean B sent a previous one dol^n f->^'

but we "v^ had no response on it and neither of us have any eg
what to do with this. ^ Is this an active corporation? Do we have
to respond to this? ^Before we take it into Bentanan or Garry, or ^ '

if we do, we* 11 need more facts • Please let us know. .— c^^ / /

8. Anthony Lopez - attached is the citation that's come in the mail
for Chaikin to appear and explain why an accounting has not been
filed. I've received instructions to Jiave Dr. Iverson tend to this:
will talk to him in next couple of day; have not til now because
of press conferences » etc. He is In LA today (June 2).

Have received the attached bill from Stockton treasurer for
property which is in our name there, formerly Loren Roberts'
property. Delinquent taxes. $32,20. Shall we let this slide by?
Looks like it's being sold for nonpayment of taxes. netr
(Leona and oyself and others think Loren Roberts may be
working with Concerned Relatives—he comes to service once in awhile,
his daughter told Robin before she went over that he would not let
his children come to service anymore. He wa^ counselled last month
when he came to service by himself after a long absence; Jean may
have already written it up and sent over. He was hostile and
resentful of Leona because she had made a general statement about
inforniers in service and he said she meant him. Alice was there
and can give more particulars about the neeting with him. He still
comes, but rarely, and none of his family does; his sister Lorine
Davis also has been acting strangely, questioning who handles the
money and talking a lot with David Smi th. Robin can fill you in or.

this. SHOULi; vrE PAY THIS TAX BILL or^^^gHogg!^? Our name is on the
title. The prooerty is rundown; may have been deraol ished. I thini-:

Jack Be*-, might Know aCout it. ^ r*r ^
»
yV-f^^ , .

^



written up by Andy and checked by A,J.

IWmt: Oiaritts Garry* Pat Richard*, irenU« Andy, U«vhington Svidars, Charlaa SUg^tE

Or: It 1« « paradise, £ m there. Hov long,4i«o ves it? HovMberT PR Ho, « October.^
Ok, October. I vas there for 4 daye 1a J ne*tovn, uid 2 in Georgetoun. I^v« KU*^
after thpae p«>pl* to do • file dcetumefttary, but they are " draggij^ tbilr feet.!*
fhey had 4000 acres, nith 1000 ams cl»*r»d. l^r» w»ra 120 or I50 thai*' in
the bm^ixmingt 950 when I vas thart, and over X50O thare nov» ^

It taae the be«t enUr&taiment. I arriwd on a Wdneaday n4ghl and vas aeeine
the radlo^room* » mU row , Jia vas ^vin^ aa the radio reoA* and It uas
rslnlnc, end I beaxd all this noies and meic. I eaked Bin v*« wae happanlnC
and eak«d to >>lrt thl« event. Nov let ne eee.«. Monday is the 4aleAt ftl»v night
vbere everytJne vho fael sk±7 they have eone talent get up end do eonethlngi.*

fSo fw Garry ha« raceivad one or tvo phone ©sU» and ietfUl holding the file anoS
V wita up Jean delivered at 9U5 thla aomlnp. J
CG; I » looking over the fUe. ( he eaye peering over the top of It ) and I can't

figura oat vhy there vas • eonoarvttorehip in ttm flrrst pl«oe» "^^Te mn*t
any finance &| are thare 7 Did the conservatorship ueed to fae 4n your noseT

CS No, thare aren't and I hava »y ova vork so I dont need the fln*n«is, but I started
to file the proceeding for a conaerbaotship ( inolylnc that he y^ever held claim
to the actual original coneervaotrahip ) vhen it vas suggested th*t the ovner of
the conservetorshp be tfoineone la the chTjurch^ Tou eae, vhan Washington's vlfo
died, 1 wanted to knov ( either vho vas going to take care of hia, receive his
cheeks, etc etc ).

® Well -J^^ea^^Mi^^w** tha eon aervaotrship and Bsnry Gross as the attorney.
CS I don't vant to be the conservetoriW^ I Just vent to be sure that Washington is d&

Beck to Jonestovn

CD let netell you about this wedical aspect, tl» clinic. a brllliat youAg doctor,
IWmple educated. { taljcs about the senior citiasns sense of security, knocK on
tha door at 8 each womlng, blood pressnT^ ch^ck 3 jc a day if pressure too hii|h;,
eentioned govemmenl air lifet when he vas there of atn^endectomy, broken leg cases
Ik* go to t^orgetovn 1^^ boues away, first class care Irx Cieorgetwon, blan"'.*!
health Insureanca policy that the Tenole has created,

nov let me t*ll you about the education^ there. « finest In thft voria, 50
PhD's. 50 I said. K«r caugbter, ( txjinflno to Fat Richard's ) wanted to go sc
bad, It i5 the fint^t T:^lace for youth, just oerfect, but her father ( they are
seoeTeted ) wouldn't allow It. ( almics his voice that son of a bitch."

Talks about the vails/- faces of only Black revoltlonsrias, I wouldn't defend
anyone I didn't believe ir*. I have beer, there. I have seen it. "I it a tougr.
hard boiled trial case lawyer. And if you krvow anything about trial lav-zers^''

( somathing like you know that if I hadnU seen It, I wouldn't say Z bellevao il.O
Has a laugh o^r Shakespeare quote, about kill all the lawyers

Back to Jonestown.

rnere is no sexis-., no ageism, the yo^an? and old all are treated tr<e sane,
no elitisx.. do yop Know vnat elitis- is., CS shaeas hi* "ead " 'ac, I sr. r.at
f«:uUiar wilr. the vord " everyoody has the sane, everyasdy eats the safoe.
Jia axxzztkax ia the pator or leader, but refusss to be called Mr or flev Jones.
He is Jin, ne is avaUabla, anybody can talit to hi.-, Yo^ oon't have to go arou-icKm fobin's bam to get to hia. Ha i= " .s coTrson as an old snoe.''™re is no racist thera. Hone, It is a co^TCunity based on social^., cocrynK^-,
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X« Vincent Lopez Garry tfld no't mnt to s«t involved In tlxis case, becauuse
of the notoriety vhioh follows hia Into court; he thinks that is
m ease which should be played lov, and It hm took It oa» everyone hn the
courtroom , "the newspaper reporters, atc» would be alerted* Ihey CBHow
hia into the gpurtroons and ask about his cases. He would prefer ^hat
his firm not ^ even get Into the case* bacause aooner or later tXsgr

If Baker et al jilck up oo this case aad get the nedia onto it^ his
flms involvenent would sake it even sore notorious-. -However, 1 suggested
that I didnt think any <iut8ide attorney would haverthe understanding of
our situetloQ as do the attomays Xn his flxw. and he agreed, and said
for me to talk to Jim Hemdon about St, Che attorney who represented
OJara In his bus accident settlement case.

I talked to Hemdon, and Rsmdon' s :^ln reaction was also to play it

lowkey. end he stressed that it's not the mttomey (ChalkXn)* s responsi-
bility to file an accounting, it's the guardian. He suggests that we
try to backpedal aut of the whole thing by asking the court's
permission for Chaikin to withdraw as attorney. He asked me to call
the Probate Commissioner and explain that Chaikin out of the country
Indefinitely and that I had noticed the citation in the file for htm to
appeeu* and explain why an accounting had not been filed, I should
explain that the file shows how over the past several taonths Chaikin
nade several attempts to withdraw from the case, and even ecnt the •

J guardian a substitution of attorneys to sign but there was no re^onse,
I should suggest having Chaikin subciit an affidavit explaining '

Tow "he trifcd "^o withdraw, and that_there ig t>o known estate

,

jbhat
n i^Aiv^^ n^ver'^ad any control of any estate at all of xhe chi/Q and
wfwii^ yyt be able^^.o awounl ibr any * !iX ^hg court -wouid alSy it

,

ASk for a Ul LriUl^awai Jusi on the basis of the affidavit. If l^e court
equiref a formal appearance « Hemdon is willing to help prepare the

motion to Withdraw and supporting declaration; he says that Chawln
would have to sign it in front of a notary public and most likely;
ave it certified also at the American Consulate In Georgetown, t?

^tiafy California Courts,

erndon looking at the case in longrange suggests you check out over thsre

the possibility ot ^Incrn^ r nm y^p it i r^̂ j^^r^o
; '

c

>een away fr^ h^ n fr^^^'^^ f' ^ •^ft^^''Y ^ffr ? yp^r^ k^'c n^^^poni^ ^ni!

,

working, etc. Or. consider the possifci T 1 cnm^i^n> ^j^^ j-^^lr^
ardianshlp in gif Puysnn i iim I T i n Vi I <1 d^gg^,mention »h£,z

— tlwt the current pressure in the/eSflFrS with the

tQS ease sMy «ause us to not consider other eourt cases being rursue
by us is 1A4ptfBa«

)

I called the Probate Cortpaissioner today (6/9) and suoke to iSe
research assistant » who checked personally with hir. - decision
is: absolutely no eentlnuaoes, there wAll be a bench warrant out
for Chaikin»s arrest if he someone for him does not a.r;;ear Jjr.e
»nd exolain why no accounting or present an accounting. 1

talkei with- Jia Hemdon after*.'apdB; he took the file anc v.'iil so
an appearance for Chaikin June IP. Hs. vi2 3 call rae anc have -or5

to say next week. ^ 4^ cf^Ty '
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2^ Biu^bare Hoyer - iMt ymmr it we« determined thet due tb her sizeabl
iDcove end her dependetite oversems ttiat she would open a cheeking

/account end *ake depoeits end send support paynente ever for
her dependents, mnd reflect th le on ber tex return et the end of p
the year: She nev«r got clear dlrectione last year and so «

nothing was done— ease thing Is hapx>ening thlee year. A checking *

account exists^ however^ r^lther she nor Jaaes know how to proceed^
on doing the eupport part« Please give sane specific feedback on
how to handle «hia. She has been irorJclag hevveor ffvertlne to
get more Incoane; hovever, if she ends up having to pay a greater
tax on it hecauee of no Itenlsatlon of jupport and no docunentation
to beck up such eupport when she files her 1978 taxes, why bother
to work overtime?

Also^ I sent over her 19r7 ¥-2 twice, the first tij»e it was
sent back to ne, Z do not know why since she Is married to Tin
Carter and requires a Joint return be filed with his signature,
we have not received that tax return back fron Tlsh yet snd would

contribution, I'm sure^.
appreciate your checking into it - Barbara would be a 50% . ^
«a^*:K^T> TrnT-r-^m^ - I Aust have s pflorchological block against
marA age/ divorce becaese as Chalk in well knows, I have always
raanegecl to ignore needed work on cases involving that kind of
legal problem, Marshall's wife sued hla fx>r divorce in
January, her attorney served him by nail in (Xiyana, end you
sent hie reply letter here to be mailed to her attorney with notes
from Jan Oarvich directing »e to find his sn attorney. 1 sailed
his letter to her attorney but then Jan'e notes got buried In
the tax stuff and I forgot about it. Dieeovered her directions
last week; had soneone go down to the courthouse and get copies
of the divorce court ^pers; the wife has now filed request for
defsult, as of June 1 and theat^qiey t^rXtv^ irlfe tms weilec
^''^shall a copy, 1 called^OTarence Wilrldggy/ho has taken a lot
of reterrs.!^ from chalkln/tfTi pertUftki irijUJy suits, and he

said bring the peuers in.^e will call her attorney ana rerues-
to put aside the default so he can file a proper response for
r^arshall Farris, He was ouite friendly; I -was surprised, cons^ieri
all tlke«edia flak lately " Enclosed for your files (If you have &ny
that*s a 3oke folks) are copies of all of the divorce papers.

>f^**^ The court did not enter the default that was reauested; that

(rS J ZJ"*^ ^ because of the South America address of'^LTshsli Farrij -

^ c*fLJ^hc court «ay he allowing hiJR taae to respond to the request for

^it^ ' default anyway
this happens,
2^spending p«

usually in divorce cases if something like
'The oth er side usually concedes and allows the

*ty to respond.

i
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4» we cot another letter ^ron Narietta Davis, see att«che4•^^bA«^-^^

1

5, Follovlug are notes from yeaterdaya Meting %rlth Garry -
these are piecemeal and should be eombined with Jesn's -
ara putting them In this report becauae I ^uat found out when
I came home from work that someone going over tonight.

The B&ln theme with Garry right ocmt Is that he Is studying
uifxereng angles of the case arid has isade no rinal ueclslon -

.

today (6/9) he said he doesnt think heUl be able to persuade^^l

^ the oonrr tn gr̂ nt change of venue out of Mendocino County .

"
>^ in the libel ^u±t l This does not mean he win not try*

\ h ^nA But he

'

9 /gorrieg>about it. Hy i*y,^ting for the written
J/> ^ "^fltir^'^'^l frr" <^-'^vana ^»^for#> he makes any final decisions* -

Also the big newe today was that he sent a letter to the Press ay<^^^
Deinocrat enclosing our letter of epecific contradictions j^,

I in the press on the Kathy Hunter episode, and demanded as ^"^^^a^L^
our attorney that they print our letter of contradictions. ^Zi*^^
This was in reaction to the full page article in the Press Der,ocr&tjr.^

yesterday on Xat!xy ?iunter's "trek* into (^lymna,.. i

Garry spoke to the attorney for the SF Examiner re our demand tor
': retraction; the attorney agreed with Carry about our objection to

the jnentloD of terrorim in the headline » and the Examiner will be

printing some kind of retraction. .

.

Garry *s warr-ied that they have served the corporation. "He says he's got

to know how much of the property assets in the nase of P.T. exist -

that wouXs beproperty (real estate property) recorded inthe na-T.e of

P.T,

\ He estimates we are^^^o 10 mont^ away frorc trial.

He wants to get venue changed and out of 'Mendocino County. He is a'.;are

that Stoen is friends with the court there. At first he v;antea to

get Stoen eat of the case, but the isore he thinks about bt, he is

now considarlng the possiblity of keeping Stoen in, who is in his
eyes emotional Send subjective about the case. If Stoen were dissarrec
or taken off -etie ease, "he's liable to $fet a professional, calculating
good attorney wtoft would mSke it a whole lot more difficult. He says

Stoen has not prepared this lawsuit well. He has not askec for - ^
punitive damages well, and he has not alleged malice,
Garry does not vrant to hring up the qn*£tiorj of why did he not alle^
malcie, because he would be "educating" the other side, feeding the::f

info.

He's considering takin£ Katsaris' deposition, needs to see -^aria's^

letter, '^et* detailed background on JCatsaris, ziersonRl info, i--T:edi5r e£v

, ".atv -.ur.ter - ha »ant5 to kno%r If Jins was Dhvsically on the -ro;-ct

j or u- river li^e rrokes said he was when Proves tol= AatJ-y H-^nter he,^p^ ^

\ v;as not on trse Tsro^ect. He \?ants ^^^^^ really
^^^j^-JV.;^ T**C>^^

^
\



I have not received reply to my lstt«r et AprLl 29 19?8 /

reeartlins the pt32.72 suit I have hmd to jmy with respect to

Brian Davis.

Aegardinc child support I now sttseh a sehadule showing

the asount of $8625*00 due m as of June 30 1978* Also

enclosed again is a eopy of the "Stipulation and Settlenent

Agreeanst**

I Ivve consulted with the District Attorney and he has told

We that thi8 non-pay««nt is a very serious aatter and one

to be pursued with ISr Davis iB^edistely upon his return to

the U.S.

X will loor forward to hearing fron you with regard t*^ your

plans for the paynent of this child support, and the
$t»32«72 suit.

Truly

IteriettaTDsvis

Copy » Hr "xobort lm\py » Hr Iftobsrt Davis. P 0 Box 893 Georgetown. Guyana. S AJae^c

People's Tesple P 0 Box 214 UJciah Ca 95^70

District Attorney. Family Support Division.
Hall of Justice. RedwooeS City. Ca
Case No D- 25^98 ONO OPO**

6 ¥ cpo)



Child support payaents due Marietta F Davis ^petitioner)
froa Robert E Davie {regBondent ) mm of June 10 197B

Cary Pffvjg

Jmn 1 1972 to March 31 1973

15 Months St $75*00 per Bonth 1125«.00 (1) .

Apr 1 1973 to ?»in« 30 1978 I
63 onths*at $75*00 per month »72S.OO 5650.00

Kevin Davis

Jan I 1972 to March 31 1973

15 aonthe at $75*00 per mth 1125*00 (1)

April 1 1973 to Dec 31 1973

9 months at $75-00 per onth 675-00

1974 - 1975

Not living with petitioner

Jan 1 1976 to June 30 1977

IS Bonths at $75*00 per aonth 11^0,00 11^0*00

9000.00

Less approxiBBtely I5 payaents of about $23.00

each received froa Mr Davis between 1973-197B,

last payaent received on May 31 1978- 376>00

6625-00

<l) During this period, petitioner only had full care

and custody of these two children - tnie period

was prior to foraalisins of the $75*00 per nonth

per child agreement, per attached "Stipulation

and Settlenent Agreeaent*



111 ^vbttni&l

oip:.f3denI; : HO - T DAVIS

Ho. 16.110

Stip'jltLi on .,J j3ttlo*.:,sn;

TQtitl oar &nd r««pood«nt ltiaiTl4&«Xl7 «tiLtB
with thle rttcniatloD and

jr 16 i: Ti;LBY A JHESDt
Spooahl ii:pport

r#tir-LOQ«r «.nd M«poD(i#Qt irmW* «ny c1«1ib I vr & ousi^l
sapport tilth th« iind«r«taadin£ Ihat this waiver 1: final and aot:
Aut>j«et to nodiricatloo*
Ccmanity rropcrty and ^btB

"l. All iLams of cioifclng, rumltur« and pera.rj^l orfdctd
nc*^ in the possea»lon of potltioner or rcapondfcr.t : : d st»i. a^tluG
tD the party aj po8Sos«iT3g the bbjuv his or brr ^^le and
sepi^rete »rupt rty, ilacb pJirty hereby cocveys, ac:;-Kcs, transfi;:
b.r,d relearcr all his or her riahi, title, Lnd lr*;.eiJ*^ Ir. J : *

any pr&r-^s^y now in tha pessasaioD of or fitaodin^ .«* -t-he ni-::ic o -

t.h« orher party to that party,

2* ^DT and all property, real or peraon^Ll^ ic^. tr.ay r.^i

jiJCjU^ t>a a^airad by patlticnor or raapDndent ahcill le and ro.T.jil;:s

»jafc ijjd aaparata prop#rt7 jtf the party au acc .rln.; uho sii.'.ei.

26

2B

:t. -etltiiAor aod f^otpondoot shall aasamp re** u9«l£>ll' r.;

«d All dopta inearrad In hi a or her nane reapaoLiirolv ainc.
-t^r their aapaf^tioD. lialtbar pat It I oner tier >-»aftpoJeri

at any tin© hereaftar« contract any indebtedness uh^tioevcr Ir
i*aiT3e of the .o;hsr oor cause the aa»e to be chL7»f-?i i^-slns- -lie
o- fcp r ouTz y

»

ru:;tudy of r>:il<lrafi
i utTt: '^rsar ai^ raapondatit agree to ^ oint Ic • C usLOST of t^v

J(3 ^ cf3^J
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Stipulation and S«tt2Maot Agp*«MQt
DlBsolution of Marriage
Davla and Davla
San Matoo Count7 Suparlar Court No. I66IIO

ohildron fr«a %him carriage, nanelj Bobort« Brian p and Gary with
tba phyaloal oaatodj of Robort and' Carx ranalxilng with patltlonar
and Brlao reatal&ln^ vith roapoodant*

ort of Children
lapondont agr^aa to prorlda aupport for tha childran

rtmMlnlng with tba patltimar In tba anouQt of aoTODty fiva
dollara ($75*00) par montli par ehild^ ontil tha aga of alghtaan.

Raapondant baa carafully road thia agraanant^ folly undar-
atand* Ita taxisat and vllllQgly aigoa it.

foragolng la agraad to by

WiRlKTT4 >: aiviS, Patltlonar

Datadi

27
j



GIADSTE IN, LEONARD,?ATS£Y and ANC
JOHN A. TOKCR
1182 Market Street, Suite 320
San Francisco, California 94102
Tel: (41S) 626-3077

iLtlonifty(i) for

iwt Um 9t CH*b QoiL

JUN? 1 1378 ;

5Ur»ER10R COURT Of CALIFORNIA. COUNTY Of .
5.^5^^^'^

|» r* lh« MorrioQ* of

F^ilJo«.t: ARGUSTER PARRIS

tMpond«fil

:

MARSHALL FARRIS CASt NUMtElt 733*067

i^UEST AJsCO DECLAlTArtONS

tE DEFAULT iMAtRIAGE)

PAtT I. UOUEST TO ENTEI DEFAULT

TO THE CLEftK. R«o»« #nfer d#fM*Jr of »h« r*»pendent who ho» foNod lo roftpond lo lh« p«filioA withi** Iht

tiMO flll«w«<i by tO'-. A «>mp(ciftd RNANOAl DfClAlATlON in »h« i^^m pr«icxib#d by^Ruie>2^ 50 n ottochcd.

_ OL.d^

FAIT If. I>EC1AKAT10N WAIUNb

Oti f»ic d«r« ffoted ^Jew. o copy of <hii BEOUEST AND DECLARATIOMS DEFAULT, indudii^o ony aftochm«nti

wot moilvd fby liftt-dati moil o» oirmoii, poilogr prcpoidt le th« roipondenf'i oMorney of r^cota o^ f npne. to

respondtn^ at hit iotT linowti oddr*ii, odd/«Mod oi foliowi.

MARSHALL FARRIS
P.O. BOX 89 3

GEORGETOWN, GCTVANA

,

SOUTH AMERICA

'Vray""2f YB"'
'''"'"y " San Francisco ,

^^iiotpio.

^ 1John A. Tpker



o o

fAtr MSMOIANDUM OF COSTS

CM'» KHug f—t
Pj»j»c*t» L^*^- *-i'r

—$

TOTAL-

46. 5Q

49.04

Attorney for the
^

ladMksy tar

. party who claimt lh««« €0«t». To t1i« b««t of my

iMl l»Bw» bfcgti nftcctsarllv incurred in thb oction.

I (icctora wnd«r |>«Aalty «1 pcrivry tlMrt tfi« fora^offtig ti fu* ond corr*cl and tbot Ihh d«clarotion wot txccuted

,
May.,^4j....J,S.7et of San,.Fxanc;iscg

^
c«frforfii«.

PAftT fV. DEOARATION Of NON^MfUTAlY STATUS

tcKpM^^nf it n«rih the tniliiory tcfvicft or in the nu'litory s«rvvc* «^ th« United Stoi«i oi defined in Section TC?

i« S«}dieri' ond Sttikon' Relief Act o1 1940, ot «fn*ndcd. ond fte^^ enntled tft the benefiti of tucK oti

I ds«cl«re undef penetty of perjury t^Of th< foregotng m true ond correc* and (hai iKiv dccloration wat er'fi^'rc^

May....2.4*.,.19-7a- « 5Aiv.-Prancasco .
c«ii*crnio.

/John A- Toker t'*-'^



P.O. Box 893
Georgetown, Guyana, S»A,
21 February, 1976

Sr- John Toker
1182 Market St, Suite 320
San Prancieco, C&* 91^02

Vr* Token

Than k you for your letter cf 26 January, 1978* 1 » presently
arranging for a San Francisco attorney to represent m© In the
matter of Fa rrls y. Farrla » You should b© hearing frcci uhoover
Ifi retained shortly. T appreciate your keeping In touch with
ae regarding the divorce*

Ibank you again.

Very truly youra.

KU^HALL FAKHIS



o

Jan^kexy 26 # 1978.

REGISTERED MAIL

Mr. Marshall Farrls
P.O. Box 893
GeorgetC3wn
Guyana f South Aaerica

Dear zir* Farris:

Your wife, Argu3ter, came to lae in Dece:.\ber, 1977,
concerning the very' difficult problcias she has had since you
left in July for South America.

ShG explains to rae that« even though she is working.
Bhe has had a hard time managing without the approximately
$200.00 per month that you vere contributing to household
expenses. Included is the mortgage payment, taxes, insurance
and maintenance on the house.

* Mrs . Farris feels, and I agree with her, that there
should be divorce proceedings and a division oZ your property
If you 'do not intend to return-

Accordingly, a divorce proceeding has been started
in the Superior Court of San Frai^ciscc.

2. Petition by which divorce proceedings have been
started.

3. Petitioner's Financial Declaration. This has
been filled in by your wife to give the Court basic finai^cia"i

infonnation as to her income and expenses.

Re: Farris and Farris

I am enclosing the following papers:

1. Summons (Marriage} .



Mr. MarshaJLl Farris
Re: Faxris and Farris
January 26^ 1978
Page two

4. Respondent's Financial Declaration. This is to
be filled in by you to show your own Income and expenses.
It is then to be filed with the Coxirt,

5. Confidential Counseling Statement. This is also
to be filled in by you and returned to the Court*

6. Response. T'riis is the response to the Petition
and is the primary document to be filed by you In answer to
the Petition.

It should be filed within 30 day&.

7. Notice and Acknowledgment of Receipt. This should
be sent to me within 20 days showing that you have received the
Petition, Confidential Counseling Statemnt, Response and
Financial Declaration,

Please note that in her petition^ your wife has asked
for spousal supp)ort and attorney's fees and costs. I would
suggest spousal support of $200.00 equal to t^e aooiint that
^ou were contributing to the household.

I ask that you discuss this matter with a legal adviser
or other adviser whore you are living. While you may not agree
with our specific proposals, something should be arranged for
the welfare of your wife of 37 years. This would include a
reasonable figure for spousal support* plus agreement for the
division of your property. This would seem to consist mostly
of your home.

I would like you, therefore, to send me the acknowiccg-
nent of receipt form along with an indication of your inten:;ion
on support and property settlement. You should include a list
of your understanding of what t.he property consists of, as well
as of any eoramon debts. When I receive this information X will
draft a property settlement agreement for your inspection and;,

that of your adviser. /



Kr. Marshall Farrla
Re: Farrls and Farrifl
January 26, 1978
Page three

. 1 am enclosing an envelope addressed to this fino*
for the return of the acknowledgment of receipt,

I sug9est that you luight want to contact an attorney
in the San Francisco Bay Area to handle this matter for you.

Very truly yoxirs,
GLADSTEIN, LEOKkRD, PKTSFY

and A$JDERSEli

By

John A. Toker

JAT;lg
£ncls

.
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GIADSTEIN^LBOIIAIlD.PATSEy »od

ANDERSEN
JOHN A. TOXER
1162 Market Street, Suite 320
S&n Fr&nci«ro, Celifornia 94102
Tmlt (415) 626-3077

AM^rmrit\ lof..,Jl^^Jetltionr

JN191978

R OLSEN. Qerk

SUKIIOK COURT OF CAUFORNIA. COUNTY OF SSAU .JSMICZSCO

HHti^mmt ARGUSTEH FARRIS

MARSHALL FARRIS

^ f? ?5 rsr

HNANOAl DKUUUnON

OttM December 28, 1377
HiMtenirf: MARSHALL FARRIS ARGOSTER FARRIS
A««r 70 smi 429-05-3245 A««:65 SocM Smitr N«.,
OccupotiM: retired vaxehouseman OKmpmH^m aald

fAlT A, INCOME AND tt^tNSE STxTEMfNT

^•n««Om 0»cj t*)»rc«fi«ni ..

S>O0< •^MTity

OwoWI'^ 9fni wn««*iploriiHint iitMiroai:*

INiWk a»Mlanes (w«4r«r«, AfQC pofmtntt, i

Cfci}dAp«M»«f fiioi»Oft «• ptwm utorriag*

Omd*«di ifvt»f«Bi „^.,„

t*flfl

All ftiHcr lotfic**. (Spvotyi _ ^

InCMi* *9w fstttf* and fadvroll .

i>du l MCwH^
UMKin^ioym^Mt Wtvwrtt^B

M*rfic«i *r o^Ker tMsvro«K* -

m otKtfr dwri

•i««til 9/ fwAif ..
,

(cl N«t mftMMr incoiii*

1, t»rj

S 656.61

i 176,37
76.83
13.13

"20,58

i 286.91

S 369.70



Mrt of

Wmt Of mwt«»«« if«tW»f»«1

pre^Hr »o«« (»«wd»»c«l

t««i pf^9r*f m»«ro«c« tr#^d««<«l

M«iAi«iio<K* {rm*i^**€ml ....

food OAd

Utnuy«« -

T#4#^Kon«

tovn^rj and cl«oM»fi

0«<M«*g —

mortgage..

Iiitmm ««f«. h-^l*. •cd^ftl. ©icI —
Oiild cor* .,

formmmi «l cJi»d/B»WMl t«»port r* prior mof^ogt

School

E0 1Ofloi«»<oo<»l "

IfididoMtoil .
-

Atf«« porm^mH . -

mi

Ovdilor i No«i« for

Monthly

Pcy»f**n> iolOAC*

Sears Roebupk .
Furniture. S 30.00 ^ 100.00

111.00
40.00
15.00
30.00
75.00
20 .00
20.00
10.00
30 .00
10 .00

25.0
25*00
15.00

30.00

* 456 .00

Oot« Pavob

Ifl All
following-

Caih OA he*«d

MOA«y in moving* occowMM

Mofisy €tmdit wn«ofi ocCOw«U ....

Monoy ony ot*»«r occownli or

d«pei*H.

$

677,00

B«tif*i«t««i or p»«Vio#i *«i*d ...

UU ii»iyTOi»C« co»h wottf*

Volv* of ony nock* t boi*dt

Valvo of r«o» ••»•
Voiva of o» oiK»f p»»porty

"fl>»fij t— >orfy

O

^Unknown

H5,P^7-

0
0

too



FAftT ». WOPltTY $TATIM£NT

An p*op«rtY ofK*r«ii* ivbxcl to duppt.f^n by |K« co«r» in Ihii p««Cv*tf<»« kal b««n di»^i«*d of by written

of rh« porh«i ot o'Cil »iipufo<i*>'» mod* i« ep*n court. -

Q fellewtAQ dcseribod prop^Hy ii ftubj*ct to dttpot»*ieii by fh« c*o*t i*» tWi proceeding:

AtM«/Ob(i90lioil

Real property, 1271 Egbert Avenue, S&n Francisco,

Husband's pension fund through International
Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union

Husband's veteran* s benefits
Dodge automobile
Household furnishings
Wife's savings accounts
Other property not as yet ascertained

Voiu* of

att*t

I s

15,000.00

Unknown
Unknovn
-0-
200 .00
677,00

Amownt of

obligation

300 .00

Q The (ollo<-(ng dricnbvo icporote pfepcrty n tubKC* »o conftroiotiOf* by th# couri in thu pro<« dmg

Atw»70bJ.got.on «»•• obi,90Hn'>
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'gLADSTEIN, LEONARD PATSEY And ANDERSEN
JOHN A. TOKER
1182 Market Street, Suite 320
San Francisco » California 94102
Tal: (415) 626-3077

AMom*yU) lor ^
Tetitioner.

f.Ue
JAN

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTS OP .„SAN .FRANCISCO'

CASE NUMB Eft

91378
CARL M. < Law.

! r« thm MOff109* of

MfSoii«ri ARGUSTER FARRIS

and

iMpoAdvMi. ikua^HALL FARRIS

7 1< ^ « ^

PfrmON tMARtlAGC)

•T. .13.

t. TINS p«ti1ion is fof.

Q l«90t >«parotien of >h« porr«et porsuOAf

Civil Code Section 4 506( t f

Civil Cod* Svcfion 4 50612)

y( DUiolwHoA eitht iRorrioge pi/f^vcn lo^ gt Ciy.l Cob. S«'tiof» 4i06i 1 1

Q CWi\ Cob* Scciion 4506 ( 2 I

Petitioner ^»«» o »e»id«nt of tterc for o' l«o»l %.m mo

f^MlAMr /im%9»'>*» >

Hiro# month! im«iicdiOtc<v p««<cding th» iilipQ of thit p*t«»ipr.

Q Nulhty of ihc morrisg* puriuoni to.

C'nil Cod* S«0>OA 4400

Civil Cod* StfCtion 4401

Civil Ce>dr's<ci.or» 44 251 I

. Nuibond ) kO«<e> **e«/r.ry ttymh*' 429r0 5- 3 2 4 SkVl^r t «oc^O' ft*<v' * numpw^^^^^^j^f/

b. Dot* oAd p-oc* o' ^o.r.o^e 5-25-40,. Cainden, .A^^

c Ootf of tcpo^of.or^ 7-26^77 Th* nu^o*- yeor» f^om dof« momogr «o doi* o*

ftcporotion n 37 v«OfJ, 2 moMhi. 3 .. do*»

d. Th*»r or* _ No . ..thildfen o-f thfi mo"togt «ntii;dsns t>wf<5 - nor c^Jd'en

PETITION IMAMlACf

i



3. Prop»ftr i>aUM«nl:

Thf tt AO property Bubfoct re cli»po«Jt;o<i by Hi* cowrt in thh proceeding.

Al\ property et>)ervvis« svb|*cf to diipofltien by the court In (hts proceeding hoi be«n cCfpoted of by wrtlleA

oyreefiiofir of fh* partiot. ;

Q Tlw foTt^ng doftcnbod proporly d fwbiod Id dupoMiiofi by fho cowt tn fhit procoodiAg)

Real property, 1271 Egbert Avenue, San Francisco, California.
Husband's pension fund through International Longshoremen's

and Warehousemen's Onion
Husband's veteran's benefits.
Dodge automob11

e

Household furnishings

.

Wife's savings accounts
Other property not as yet ascertained.

4. ^elitjone' request! thof (he foTlowing dotcribod property be confirmed oi petitwrter'i »eporote property:

5 Petilioner rrqi^ettt *tot

.

o. i3 Ci/ifotfy of chiidrrn b« eworded: ... ,

b ^ Support ot chrtdren be oio'Orded

e. ^ Spouio! tvppori..^ b« owoTded„.peii.LiOJiar -

d. ^ Pfopcrty right! b« determifted o% provided by (ow

e. ^ Aitorner'i fees ond coiii be oworded pe.ti.tiOJi£r.

ond that ihr courl irtQuire into tKe ftalvt of the morrioge Of*d render luch judgmcnti and moke iwch infuncHve or

Other ordeM oi ore opprooriote.

.J a nuary 6 ,....1 ? 7 8 San Fran Cisco

hK.'^i(SlM...FAlffi.^.
> At<o.,.y Argus ter Farris fTrPi/P"ii - *')

Jo.'">n A. Toker '

,



JOHN A, TOKER
1182 Market Street, Suite 320
San Francisco, California 94102
Tel: (415) 626-3077

K Petitioner

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF

in ra iri« tnarrugc of

PWilKKiw- ARGUSTER FARRIS

and

Rwonctent MARSHALL FAKRIS
SUMMONS (MARRIAGE)

(AVISO! Utt*d h« tldp tf«ni»ndado. El tribvn«l pued*

d«cidk contra Ud. sin »ud(*ncl« (n*no« Que Ud.

ra«pond» deniro d« SOdiM L«a !• ln1orm«cibn que •Iguc.

I

NOTlCtf You h»v» b*er» »u»d. Th» cxnwi may d«cidc

•g«lncl fou without your being h«ard uniMt you

vfthin 3& da]'«. A*»d the inlormatten Mow.

^ To (t>e Respondent (See footnote*)

e The petitioner h«s tiied » oetrfion concerning your marriage. Vow may fi*e « written response wrttim 30 days

of the date that thts summorrs fS servwd on )rocr

b H you fau to (>te a written rasponic wrfhm auch time, your de<auh may be entered and ir>e court may eni«T

a ludgment cor .ammg mpuncttvc or othar orders concerning division of property, apousai support, child custody

chfid Support, atio'ney s fees, costs and such other relief as may be granted by the court wnicr: courd

result in the garnii^hment o' wages taking ot money or property, or other retiel.

c If you wish to seek^the aovtee of en attorney in ttils maitet. you atuiuld do so promptiy se that your written

reaponse. ll any, may l>e filed on time.

Dated
CARL M. OLSEN

. Cierk

JAN 19 1978

COi^r » tf'Op^ r'OO" C »rr*.(.v 0< • CpDf O' »£*^ on f*lfi*'»«" TrtlT>«»» amen a ftw«l<nf)n« n <l*v<»i»|i I*". • "



PROOF OF SERVICE
(S*« Itiitructtofi Shmwt «Ml HM tyrwU protfi^ —

n

ic» lor ••ch p«fMil liwdl
tti€ tummons ftnd gG P«i*tion (Marnage) (23 Bl«n*t Conftdanicat Countattng SUltmant (Mamaga),

rj Ordar to SrK>w Causa (Mamaga). CD Blank Rasponsiva Oadaraiion. ^Q StafA Financial Oaciafaiion. as follows:

Marshall Farris 4. Data and tima of daiivary:

3 Parson aarvad artd iitia Marshall Farris 5 Mailing data, typa of man and piaca of maiimg: January 26
1978, registered airmail

3 Parson wrim whom laft titia or raiationship w par* 6. Addrass. city and slata (w^an raquir^. mdicaia whathar

sonsarvad addraaa ts homa or businass):

Georgetown,
America

" p 0 Box 89 3
7 Manner of service ^Ch^k propaf boi)

. Gayana, South'
d] (P«r ftQ«i«< Mnrtcv) By per«ooaUy 0*ttywrtnQ coo«et *0 tft* per»o«t tmrifWH {QCF 4 1 S 1 0.}

CD (SwOtlitiaea, MTvtce oi),«araer«Uofi. i»olnetpafi«d aaioenaaw (Iwcinam parawraMp). or puailc entty] tr iMvmg. during

office inouri aop«s;Ajt^'onic« o( (Ke p»rton «t» «^ pwMr wt« wpatsnny wa» in ctisrgo ana iherMtiar

mailing (by tirii-ciass m«ii oostBg* pfCCMKl) cap«slo ate per«on carvvd at ih« ptece «mere piaceptas wwe (aft (CCP4t5.20(B)

}

CIi (Sut»1iiui*tf »enf1c« natiM^al p«r»«n, minor. Incomatlom. or contftfoi*) by MavKtg copiia* ot ttw dweUtng hovfe. ilsuo} piaco

of obode o' u»u«J oi»C9 of bvfcnoss o' the person •erve<} m tNr o»encc pr • compcieni m««nb^ of it)« housermtd or a

pm*%on 4Dp*fenrty >n chf'^e or h4« oflice O* ptac* o< buS4r>««t «i 18 y««r« of ay* mrno w«T-intorm»d of Che general

neiurc of the papery, ano tfi*rtaft«< meihng (by firaxiets marf postaoe prcptid} cop»*$ to rrte person »efv*<) at tn* piac*

vfiefe rhe cop«> were »efi rCCP 4i 5 20(b) Mmcti Mparaie dactfraiion or affldavlC otattng acu rollod oin to aStaMlah reatonabia

dHtgence Irt Hf9t aaentpttng poraonof aonrtca.)

^3 (Mail and acknovHedgmen* aonrtce) By moiling (by hnit dm tarn* or airmail) copitt to the pcrsotr aerved. logeiher wttD tmo

copies of trw rerm oi noi*ce and acknowteopment and a reium onuaiopa. poMoge prepaid, addreised io iNt vender. <CCP
4 1 & 30 Attach •vrttwn arknowtaOy iiiwi l ol recaipt)

- V I (C»nil>e4 Of rr9«ii«f«<9 m«Jf tcmc*) By mmitin^ to aOOess oul&iOe Cairfornui (tTy reyinerrd ceriif«eo J>rmaH with return

receipt reoue^iedr copies lo the person ft*rw«c (CCP 415 40 Attach •l9rkad relurti recatpl or Other eviOence of actual da4l»ery

to the paraen •arvaa )

!ZI (Ottter^CP 411 to. 4t}.ia. 4tT.t»«anT.^0 aaacti Mparaie papa V ?wco«aary>: O Addidonei page i« atia«ried

0 At the ttmr of service r was at teast 18 yaars of age and not a pai^ to this acton.

9 Pea lor service S ' . Milaaga %

(To be compleled in Caflfomia py procass aareai*

olhet man a sharin. marahel or conatabia*)

?P Nor a regisierec CjUforni» process server (CCP
4W 40)

Reo?s)«red Countv.
Numoe'

Oeckd'e uodcf p?naii> o* pe'iiJ'y thai tne loregomg is

true and correct ana thai t^is oeciarahor. «^as eirecuiei)

Of? finsen dale) Kay 24, 1978
«<insenptate) San Fxarjcisco California

(Type o< prin} name adoress ano telephone no )

John A. Toker, Esq.,
Glads tean, Leonard, Pats ey
and Andersen,
1182 Marxet Street
San Francisco, Ca. 94102
Teli_(415; 6 2 6- BOj

Signal ure

NotaJT t Total S ...
(To bs complatad In CaUlomU by
a»*er marshal or constable*)

J cert N ThaMfie foregomg ts true and correct andthal thrs

certrticaie was emecuieo on {insen o^.c)

at (Insert places . Caii«t>'ri--a

/Tyoc o' Btihi name title county ana ^nen applicable.

Mijnicicai or j^isuce Court District)



taw OfTica Report #33 June 9. 1«78 froa June page i

1, Vincent Lopez - Garry did not want to get Involved in this cuse, becauuse
of the notoriety which followe hin into court; he thirtcs th«t this is
e case which should be played low, and if he took It oiu everyone in theeourtrooa, -the newspaper reporters, etc* would be alerted, they followhi* IntD the courtrooms and ask about his cases. He would prefer thathis flna not even get into the case, because sooner or later thez
If Baker et al pick up on this case and get the media onto it hisflrvs Involvement would nake it even more notorious. However 'l suggestedthat I dldnt think any outside attorney would have the understanding of
our situation as do the attorneys In his ?lrni, and he agreed, and said
for ae to talk to Jin Hemdon shout it, the attorney who represented
Ujara in his bus accident settlsMnt casee

I talked to Kemdon, and Kernuon's main reaction was also to play it
lowkey, and he stressed that it's not the attorney (Chaikin)'s responsi-
bility to file an accounting, it's the guardian. He suggests that we
try to backpedal aut of the whole thing by asking the court's
perwlssion for Chalkin to withdraw as attorney* He asked me to call
the Probate Commissioner and explain that Chalkln out of the country
Indefinitely and that I had noticed the citation in the file for him to
appear and e^lain why an accounting had not been filed, i should
explain that the file shows bow over the cast several months Chalkln
made several attempts to withdraw from the case, and even sent the
guardian a substitution of attorneys to sign but there was no response
I should suggest having Chalkln submit an affidavit explaining
how he tried to withdraw, and that there Is no known estate, that
Chaikin never had any control of any estate at all of ^he child and
would not be able to account for any. If the court would allow it
aak for a withdrawal Just on the basis of the affidavit. If the court
requires a formal appearance, Herndon is willing to help prepare theotlon to Withdraw and supporting declaration; he says that Chaikin
would have to sign it in front of a notary public and most likely
have it certified also at the American Consulate in Georgetown » to
satisfy California Courts*

Herndon looking at the case in longrange suggests you checl; out ove-r tr.er*-
the possibility of Vincent filinc for er^anciDation in Guvana; he's
been away from his guardian and faT.ily for 2 years and he's inceuenaent.
working, etc. Or, consider the posslbilitj* of someone there filinr for'
guardianship in the Guyana court for Vincent. {I diq,-)pt mention \/hat
I was thinking — that the current cressore in the/<?bd^Sl with the

I case £oay cause us to not considsr other court cases beinr r^ursuei^ us in CSuy&na.

)

I calle. the Probate Conmissioner today (6/9) and se^oke to ^
research assistant, who checked r-ersonally with hi- - aecisior

fV. fv^^r*^^ ^ continuance, there wall be a bench warrant outfor Chalkln' E arrest if he or soneone for him does not £:,--a- - r%

ft" ':;'?^ "° eccountins or present an accounting. " " " ^
'

tai/cec with Jlc Kemdon afterwarcs; he took the file are v.-i^z -^cen a^tearance for Chaikin June 19. He will call .T.e enc have 'cre
to say next veeK. jQ ^C{47)



Lav QtTlo* IU«pOTt#S3 '9mm «*'l976 tram June page 2

2. BATbAPa iioymr - LjKt year it v«s determined that due to her sizeable
Xncowe and her dependents overseas that she would open a checking
"^count and aake deposit* and send support payments #ver for
"her dependent* , and reflect th Is on her tax return *t the end of
the year: She never got clear directions last year and bo^thing was done*-ssms thing Is happenlog this* year* A checking
Account exists: however, neither she nor James know how to proceed
on doing the support part. Please give some specific feedhac): on
htpf to handle thl8« She has been working heavey overtime to
get more income; however^ if *he ends up having to pay a greater
ta^ on it because of no Iteiulxatlon uf support and no documentation
to back up such support when she files her 1978 taxes ^ why bother
to work overtlAe?

Also, I sent over her 1977 »-2 twice, the first time it was
sent back to »e, I do not know why since she is »arried to Tim
Carter and requires a Joint return be filed with his elftnature.
We have not received that tax return back froo Tlsh yet and would
appreciate your checking into It - Barbara would be a 50%
contribution, !*» surs«.,

3, Ttershall Tmrrl^ divorce * I mast have a psychological block against
marriage/divorce becaMe as Chalkln well knows, I have always
inanageci to ignore needed work on cases involving that kind of
legal problem. Harshall'e wife yued hliu for divorce in
January, her attorney served hXm by mail in Guyana, and you
sent hie reply letter here to be aailed to her attorney with notes
from Jan Qurvlch directing »e to find him 'an attorney. I mailed
his letter to her attorney but then Jan's notes got buried in
thetax stuff and I forgot about lt« Discovered her directions
last week; had someone go down to the courthouse and get copies
of the divorce ooxirt papers; the wife has now filed recuest for
default, as of Jun« 1 and the attorney for the wife has mailed
^*»aJ'Shall a copy. I called Clarer>ce V.^ilridge v.-ho nas taken £ lot
of referrals from chaikin on personal injury suits, and he
said bring the papers in, he will call her attorney and request
to put aside the default so he can file a proper response for
Marshall Farris* He was quite friendly; I was surprised, conEiier;r.£'
all themedia flak lately. Enclosed for your files (if you have any...
that:<^ a loke folks) are copies of all of the divorce pacers.
The court did not enter the default that was requester; that
Aay P« because of the South America address of }-^shall Farris -
-am court nay be allowing him tone to respond to the re rues t for
4efitult - anyway, usually in divorce cases if sone thine like
-Ittils happens, the oth cr side usually concedes and allows the
rsBpDnding party to respond. ^
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/ food ttomiy'^^'^we. he's XilUT^^ If St^^ his



Jun« 7 1976

tex 15156
'

X
S«n Francisco i

Doar Sir

I h»v* not r«c«iT«d • MpXy to hqt letter of April 29 1978
recording the s^3a«72 suit X have had to »ay «lth respect te

Brian Davis.

Regardinc child support I iio« attach a schedule showing

the SBOunt of $8625*00 due mm mm of June 30 1978. Also

enclosed again is a copy of the tipuistion and Settlanent

igreesnet*.

I dBve consulted with the District Attorney and he has told

M that this non^psyaent Is a very serious setter and one

to be pursued with Hr Davis inedlately apon his return to

the U.S.

I will look forwsrd to hesring fros you with regard to your

plans for the psyaent of this child suppo t* snd the

P*32.7Z suit.

Truly

-<Jiarj.etta^?^ Dsvis

Dpy • Mr Robert DaTla* ? 0 Box 893 Georgetown, CuyaAa, S America

. People •» Temple P 0 Box 214 UJcieh Ca 95^7tf

. District Attorney* Faitily Support Division

,

Hall of Juatiee. Redwood City, Ca
Case No 0-25696 ONO DPOi^



^ "
' Child support FvyMnts due Msriettt F Davis (petitioner)
from Robert E Devie (reepondent) mm of June -^o iQ7B

Cary Devim

Jan 1 1972 to March 31 1973 '
i

^ * ' - 15 Bonthe et $75-00 per Month 1125..0D (t)

k kfir k 1973 to June 30 1978
*

• ^3 onths at 975*00 per aonth ^72S.OO 5650.00

Kevin DeviB

Jan 1 1972 to Hirch 31 1973

15 aonths at *?5*00 per aonth 1125.00 (1)

April I 1973 to Dec 31 1973

9 Bonths at $75*00 per sonth 675*00
197* - 1975

Not livini; with petitioner

Jan 1 1976 to June 30 1977

18 aontha at $75*00 per aonth llSO.Op 31S0>00

9000.00

Leea approziaately 15 paynenta of about $25.00
each received froa Mr Davis between 1973-1978

»

last payaent raceived on May 31 1978. 37S>00

8625*00

(X) During this period t petitioner only had full care

and custody of these two children - this period

was prior to formalising of the $75.00 per »»nth

5 per child agreeaent, per attached ^Stipulation

. ^ . aad Settleaent Agreeaent"
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34

15

M
17

18

19

20

21

S3

orliti.^-*^ Cfelilf.rfilG 9W10

1;; 'i^Tv 4>rr^

I.. Tr:

•SO-'nT ±. DAVIS

tic, le.iio

Stip»ilLti ,,,3

27

28

rotitj -adr ond respondent Individually jittte VikJv £ -reen^ntwlt^ \,bi£: stipulation and
.-i-i»i?.,.nt,

Spoua%.l Support
y^iizixjMT %n<i re»poDd«nt mIv* «ny clalja lor :,'oazh.l

support wlcb tb* itntf«r»tttdlii« that tJii* umiver l£ final And notaabject to wodlflcatloa,
C orounitT fropcrty aod Qefata

now Ui tb© pos»w*lon oi* pfltltlooer or roflpon:Jert ? ^yt asi jewc :h«> party »o po«s«s«ltig the tax&fb aji hi5 or bt-r ..-le i^nd
••parage ^^r-i^pcrp-^ 2uch pcjrtj hereby conv«ye, &::^.t:;i5, tr^ina^c..-.
i-r.cs ralaac^es all his or har richt:, title, end Inie; -'^l in l .
*if5y prcr^^ty tji>w In the pos&essloa of or standing , tn« ta^.'^ orh« o-her n^irty to thbt party.

2. >vn7 and all property, j-oal or personfcl, -IcK cay &dr<-after ^.a actjolred by petitioner or respondent sh&i: we ar.d -e-

.

.fcc aolc septrato prop«r^T the parzy ai. ur.r. ,r^n,* ^hc-

•.rV'*'''**r
^'^^ '^•BPondont snail cssunir? .."«i£,i^li t-- r

O^^tii tncurrod I15 bl* or har nan^e rcsf -.:Li»elyt ginc .

Ir ^^jL^ *
L

Bspfcration, NeUW patltionar ncr .-rpoo^L trxi

^ ^"^^ »«r cause tba tuie to be ch^rr-sc ^h^nB' *
1 «

iu:lL^;.n>r ar.d reaDondent &gr»« to joint le- cJsr.oiy cr :>
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24
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27
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28 i

Stipulation Aod
DlaaoXutloo cT

"

Davis snd Davis
San Matao Cpuitx.

oMld2«en fro*
t^ha physical caa'
aad Brian

RospondenF
romainlng wltb
dollars (*7S* 00}
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* GLADSTE IN, LEONARD,? ATS EY and ANDERSEN
JOHN A. TOKER
1182 Market Street, Suite 320
San Francisco, California 94102
Tel: C41S) 6 26-307"7

Attorney ti( fo«
Peti tioner

SUPEftJOR COURT OF CAllfORNIA, COUNTY OF ^^N FRANCISCO

In ft 'he marriogc of

f»ti(ion«r: ARGUSTER FARRIS

Be»ponde«»: MARSHALL FARRIS

O^tmmM aatara^ r«a««it«^, «ii ....

pMsUl NOT mmt:,it d (.rd. f.«.an 6>. y^,.,

41
CASE NUMB£« 7 33-087

REQUEST AND DECLARATIONS
U DEFAULT fMACftlAGEI

PART f. REQUEST TO ENTER DCfAUlT

TO THE CIEBK: PJ^c.. *n»er lh» d.fauJ* of fh» ropondenr who ho> foiled ro respond I0 fhe petition within the

fime oJlowed by low. A completed FINANQAI OECtARATlON io the term pre.cr.bed by Ruj^^5.50 ,i oftoch«d.

Doted May.. 24,.. 1976
(J/>^-^...

PART II. DECLARATION OF MAJLJNG

On tne oofr Ma f<^d b*iow. o copy ct rh„ REQUEST AND DEClAfiArJONS «?F DEFAULT, including onj, o„Qchment,
wo, mo.lec (by *..»i-do»» mo.l or o.rmon. po.tpfle prepaid) to tt>e responoef,!', o»to/ney o/ record or, if none to
retponocniiaf his lojf known odd/esi, oddressed oi foHowi

MARSHALL FARRIS
P.O. BOX 893
GEORGETOWN, GfJYANA,
SOUTH AMERICA



o o ^

fAtT ItL MEMORANDUM OF COSTS

Omrk M fi«»o f*^ - - * 46 .
50

'Se^ryice' ^3^^**^e g i s te fed/mair to Guy afia V "56utH^Aine ri ca j 2.51

~ S

- $

^ %

$

I oi*i »he — ^ porty who claini< th«s» cosU. To the beit of my
IvtMMcV tmr lli*/*1t.}

kitowlftd^t ond b*ti«f rh« f9r*90tRg items of cost or* correct and hovt boon itecetsarily incurred in thti octiott.

f declorc under pcnotty of pefjury (hot the foregoing is true ond correct ond that tttis declorolion wo% eiecuJed

oo May
. 24^ . 19 78. ot San ..Francisco Califomio.

, PART rv. DEOARATION OF NON-MILITABY STATUS

Retpondent ii no*-in the miii»arv icm-tcr Or in the mliirory service of the United States o* defined in SeClton lOT of

Ihe Soldiers' and Sojiort Relief Aci of 1 P^O, o» omended, ond not erttllled to »he benefit of swch ocr.

I dL-ciare under penolty of perjury thai ftte foregoing if true Ond correct sr.d ihot tbii declorolion tvoi e>ecui«d

©»• Way . 2.4« . lS.7.a- ot £an..Fraiiclsc.Q.. ^ ,
Coiifo'^ro.

ir-ir



P.^., Box 893
Gaorgotofint Guyanat SJl*
21 F6bruar7» 1978

Mr» John Toker
1182 Market St, Suite 320
San Francia CO » Ca« 9^0Z

B!i»» Tokerr

Thm k you for your letter oT 26 January, 1978« I an presently
arranging for a San Francisco attorney to represent me in the
matter of Fa rri s v « Farrl

g

. You should he hearing froc: whoever
is i^tained shortly* 1 apppeclata your keeping In touch with
me regarding the divorce.

Thank you again*

Very truly yours.

UIHSHALL FAHRIS

^ /SiJ
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Jannary 26. 1S7B-

REGISTEKED MAIL

Kr. Marshall Farris
P.O. Box 893
Georgetown
Guyana, South Azaerlca

Rei Farria and Farris

Dear Mr, Farris:

Your wife, Argus ter, caroe to me in Deceiiiber, 1977,
coricerning t^^e very difficult problens she has had since you
left in July for South America.

She explains to rae tliat, evon though she is working,
she has had a hard time managing without the apprGxiinately
5 200.0 0 per month that you were contributing to household
expenses. Included is the ziortcage payiuent, taxes, insurance
and raaintenance on the house.

'"'Mrs. Farris feels, and I agree with her, that there
should he civorcG proceedings and a division o£ your property

Accordingly, a divorce proceeding has been started
in the Superior Court of San Francisco.

I am enclosing the following papc- s

:

1. SuTMtons (Marriage) .

2. Petition by which divorce proceedings have been
otarted.

3. Petitioner's Financial Declaration. This has
been filled in by your vifc to give the Court basic financial
information as to her incosie and expenses.



f

;ir- i-Jarshftll Farris ^

Re: rarrlS and Farris
January 26, 1978
Page two

4, Respondent's Financial Declaration, This is to

be filled in by you to show your own incoiae and expenses •

It is then to be filed with the Court.

5. confidential Counseling Statement. This is also

to be filled in by you and returned to the Court.

6, Response. TXis is the response to the Petition

and is the primary document to be filed by you in answer to

the Petltion-

It should be filed within 30 days..

7. Notice and Acknowledgment of Receipt. This should

be sent to me within 20 days showing that you have received the

Petition, Confidential Counseling Statecient, Response and
Financial Declaration.

Please note that in her petition, your wife has asked

for spousal support and attorney's fees and costs. I would

suggest spousal support of $200.00 eqv^l to the ajnount t^at

you were contributing to the household.

I ask that you discuss this ratter with - le^al adviser

or other adviser where you are living, 'rfhile you -ay not agree

with c^r soecific proposals, soriCthing snould be arrangea ror

the wfelfar'e of vour wife of 37 years. This would ir.ciuue a

reasor.able figure for spousal support, plus agreerrient for

division of your property. This would seeir* to consist mostly

of your home.

1 would like you, therefore, to send me tno ack.nowledg-

nent of r£^ceipt fom along with ar- indication of your lnce^l^lon

on su^oori: and oroperty scttle;>c-t. You snould ir.cxuae ^ ^^^^
of vo,ir understanding of wnat t.-ie property consists oi

,
as wexx

as of anv conunon debts. When 1 receive -r.ia inrornation ^^-^-^

drafi a property settlement agreement for your inspection an^i

that of your adviser.



Mr, Harshall Farrls
Re; Farris and Farria
January 26, 1978
Page three

I am enclosing an envelope addressed to this firm
for the return of the ackfKJwledgment of receipt,

I suggest that you might want to contact an attorney
in the San Francisco Bay Area to handle this aatter for you.

Very truly yours,
GLADSTEIN, I^ONARD, PATSEY*

and AI^ERSEI^

By

John A. Xoker

JAT : ig
Ends

.
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GLADSTE IN, LEONARD, PATSEY and

ANDERSEN
JOHN A, TOKER
1102 Market Street « Sult« 320
San Francisco « California 94102
Tel; (415) 626^-3077

AftornerU) for.. ..^fetitiojifir -

MN1BB78
CARL OL5EN, Qeik

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUKTY Of ,$AN fKANCISCO

\n f« th« merrioQ* of

f.ii»io««: ARGUSTER FARRIS

ff«i|iend«f.«; MARSHALL FARRIS

CASE NUMBM*-',P /> O
5) fitmoNBi-s •"FONOtwrs

RNANOAL DECIAKATION

0«*«4: December 28, 19 77

Hinbond tiARSRALL FARRIS Wil*; ARGUSTER PARRIS

Aq.. 70 SocioJ S«unry No :
429*05-3245 A^x€5 SocioJ $*c«ity No.:

Om^iten: retire^i warehouseman 0«cupotM»fl: Mid

PAfT A: TnCOmC and expense STATIMENT

(ol Grots iMonlhiy li^comc from:

Salory ond wogvt linclgdinQ cOMimMi«n«. borwM*

f«n>ioni Ond relutmonr

Socio r lecyrity — — «-

Di»obiiify ontf urt«»TiploTf*i««t »n«tfranc* —
Public at«iiranc« lw«lfai«. AFDC pafiMfitl. ttcJ .-.

Child/lpoule luppori fo prior «iflrri«9tt —
Oividondi ond ini«f»t — — —
t^fin — - —
Ah oth»r leufc^i: [Specify)

end •««rtim«) pwyobU

Totof (nontMY if>com«

(bl lttm«K» d*duciicrtt from yrott tncom*:

Inctom* to««i («tait and fodorel) ...

Sac»af trcimfr

Un*mpleymoot ifi^w^afic*

Modice I or orHer iniMrenco ,

Uftion or or her dtfct

8«lir«m«r» or ovmion <Mnd

Sevingt p\ot% —
Olhor, rSpMify)

Tetet dodwctiont

(cl Net menthly income

Hvfbend

farto *M0*«« tnU^ 1 3fl3.se Ol

1 OEOAtATlbN

Wifo

S 656.61

S 176.37
76. £3
13.13
20.58

S 369.70



(H^ Tatot .vionTK r r.x^*ntei (SM*cifv wKick fifiny it |hc Cw«fedi»l por«i«l Old Jilt nofn* Bftd r«(«lioiltMip of Ol^ <ti«il|.

b*cft of ih« )iovi*Kold v»l»«ie ««p«nt«i 0tm in<Ud«dJ

>««»l or mwl^eg* paymanli (r««id«nc*| IROrt9A9e..
property to>«t (r*»id«fic«|

ffaol propvrty mtvroAca' Imidancal

Mo»nt«naf»c» tr«jid*ficij

food and Koifi«Kold iuppli*t <_

UiHiHtti ^

T«i»phoft#

Lovndry ond dMWtg
OolMnQ -

fnwoAc* flif€, hvoMh. pceidanl. tic.l ,

CWld ccw* ^ _

i^QvmvAt af cKild/»povt«l luppoft rm pfior mwriaf«
ScHoot ™
En»«ftainit»«n»

l'«od*nfail

TroAtpoftOtten

Awlp •p«ii»*» (inivroficc. got, oit. rvpoir}

Auto poytKvntl

Inifaflm«flf paymaftlli) (tni«r| rOul ond ittmti* b«fo«w I

O»dilor'> Nam* For

Monthly

Sears Roebuck Furniture S 30, QQ S 100 ,00

Ofhor: {SF^vcifyJ

Toiol •«pcn*«i

loj CrKar dab»f ontf obtigottont

.

Huibond wir*

$

401.00
ISii.00

30.00
75.00
20 .00
20 .00
10.00
30.00
10.00

25.00
25.00
15.00

30.00

% * 456-00

Crrditor i KlOfP ~Dat* Porob'* ' Bolonc*

ff) All properly of lha pgriict hnewn to m* includci lh« fotlowinf:

Coih ort bond
Me>n»y in ch«f;king occounll

Mon«y in cr«d*f union oceounM
Mofi*T in any oih*r occownfi

dtpotjii,

S

6 77.00

t«lit*m«nt W p«nviOf^ fund

Ufa jnigfonca coih vOiv« .. ..

Vafw* any iJocki & bondt

Votv* of '•ol ••»eto

Valua of oil oihar proporty ..

":>•! p—'Tarty

^Unknown

15,000

.

2Q0
U5.%:

0
0

bo

o



fAKT I. MOPERTY STATEMENT

o o
Th«f« i» no prop«ity •iitH*c* to disposirioit by tK« covrt in preceodUAfl.

AM pfop«rry ofh.r-.,te ivb|rt» )o diipoiiiion by th, court m thit pfpccvdin^ hot bcvn di»pOi*^ pf by wfiii.n pg,e«.
m«fit of rhe porh«i or o*ai tiipwiolioit mode in op*fl couri.

Q Th« fttllowifiQ d«»crib«d property i% iwbi*ct to diipoiilien by court in thii proceeding: I

Volu« of Amount

obfiyetton

S I

Real property, 1271 Egbert Avenue, San Francisco,
„ ^ ^, Ca. ' 15,000.00
Husband s pension fund through International

Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union Unknown
Husband's veteran's benefits Unknown
Oodge automobile
Household furnishings 200.00 300.00
Wife's savings accounts 677.00
Other property not as yet ascertained

^ The foil^wmQ d^icrioea teaeiotc pfopef*r 't tubjecr to confi/manon by tfie coorr in th,% oroceca.fig

Voiue of Amount of
A..Ct/Obi,gor.on

obli^Of.On

S J
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*GLADSTEIN, LEONARD, PATSEY and ANDERSEN
JOHN TOXEH
1182 Markot Stre«tr Suite 320
San Franciscor California 94102
Tels <415; 626*3077

o
M« totUt* •! Cm#i CI*** Omtf

SUPEPJOR COURT OF CAUFORNJA, COUNTY Of 5AN .FRANCISCO

6^-

(n I* the innrriog* of

P«tirieMr: ARGUSTER FARRIS
ond

«e»j>oiid»nf, KARSHALL FARRIS

CA$f NUMBER

1. Thii ptliUOn i» fpr;

Q Civi* Code Sention 4 506i2 J

Disfotufion of fh« morrioqr pursuoor fo

55 Civ;i Cod* S•::lO«^ <506t M
0*il Code Sec- 450617]

as:;:.::: ;j izpj, wo.

^hre« fnoMhs tinmedicte'y pfet»ding f»T filing of pcrition

O NutUtv ©f th« ff)OrriQ9r pufiuont ic

O CivW Cpd« Section ^400

D Civ»» Coir S«cf,or d.AO'i

Q Civil Cod* SecJ^on i

7. 5toii»4icaJ mformorion

o. Hvsbond't »Ociof lecwnty r.»rflibcr .4 29r05.r3 24L5Vif«"» toCiOJ lectirity numb*!^

b. Dotm ond procc fromoce 2 5-40 ^ Ci^den Ar^
.

7-28-77
2

The number of ycor^ from dof* of morn^^t to defv o'C. Dote pf icpororior

^•perotion ii .. 37 y»o'J, 2 monthi, 3 doyi
tf. Th«r« or« NQ ..cn»ritr#n of mornege ittcii/e>ng iKc foUowmp minor child'cnr



3. Proptrty stalemvitt!

[ There i> no property lubjec^ to d!f position fay the court in ihii proceeding.

rn All property olKerwiie tiibject »o disposition by Hi* cour» tn Ihti proceeding hoi be«n dtipoied of by written

agreement of the portiei.

[33 The following described property It subfcct to dispoiitioi* by the courf tn this proceeding: ^

Real property, 1271 Egbert Avenue, San Francisco, California.*
Husband's pension fund through International Longshorerien 's

and Warehousemen's Union
Husband's veteran's benefits.
Dodrje autojnobi le
HousGnold furnishings.
Vfife*s savings accounts
Other property not as yet ascertained*

4. fttition«r requeirs tftot rhe following described property be cortftrmed as pefitioner'i icporote property:

5. Fclilioner requtvu *i it

£ '22 £.r>s.3:r t.*il c'eri i;e awo.'Oed

c ^ ?'c?per»y '-g^'s be dererminee cs provided by low

e ^ At?o".»> 1 cnri TOiis b« c>MOTcec .. i: t. ^"t-I^^r.sir

one t^Q? the couf! i^Qu-re irt& t^c stci*i of 'r« f-arricce ars rende' fudgr-entj one — s^t *jcH r -"c'lve or

be cwQfcec ..ps 1. 1. t_lC~.fi r.

73-*^" >rc.L'd'.ng or.y ct! ocK -r^ " i

:

true arc tof>«e*

.-.r-usrer Farris



GIADSTE IN, LEONARD, PATSEY and ANDERS^
JOHN A. TOKER
1182 Market Street, Suite 320
San Francisco, California 94102
Tel: (415) 626-3077

ATTCMNCr FCM Petitioner

So*c« BMMr r<K ln« Of Court CI

SEN, Clerk

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF . . SAN fRAWClSCO

(lfM«f1 posl Ofhci end SlrMi

.

In te th9 marriage of

Petitwer aRGUSTER FARRIS

artd

flespor»dent MARSHALL FARRIS

at c«wn or branefi cotKt) /

NOTICE? You have be«n «ued. The court m»y decide

against jou wtthoui your being heard unkest you revpoixt

wUhtn 30 da^t. Read the jntormatJon bftlew.

1 To the Respondent (See footnote*)

SUMMONS (MARRIAGE)

lAVlSG! Utt*d h« lido demand«do. El tribunar puvdt
decidlr contra Ud. tin audfencls a menos que Ud.

raapenda daniro da 30 di'«». Laa la Informaci^n qua ligua.

a The petitioner has Med a petition concerning your marriage ycu may tile a written response within 30 days
of the date that this summons is served on you

b. If you faii to Me a written response within sucn Ume. your default may be entered and the court may enter

a judgment cor.aming rnpunctive or other orders cortcerning division of property, spousal suppon. Chifd custody,
child support, attorney's fees, costs, and such other rei*ef as may be granted by the court, which could

result tn the garmoment of wages, takmg of money or property o' other relief

c tr jrou wtsh to seclL the advice of an attorney In this matter, you should
reBponae. if any. may be filed on Mma.

r9(iy so that your written

JAN 19 1978



PROOF OF SERVICE
{Sm tnftlruciioA Sh««< ftod um ••pvfll* proof of »«rrtcs lor aftCh p*r*on ••rv*d)

I sarved The suntmons and pTj PeiniOn (marriage) jx'i Siaiiii Con«HJB"i<at Cou/iSv>'"9 SUlefneHi (Msffisga).

1 \ Ordef to Show Cause (Marriage). CD Blank Responsive Oeclaralion. *

Blank financiel Dectaration, as follows:

.1 ; Namt Marshall Farris 4 Date and timft of delivery:

2 PerjDn t!erved ar(0 titte Marshall Farris 5 Maitmg date, type of mail and p(ace of mailmQ^ January

3 Person witn whom left artd title or relationship to per>

son served

6. Address, city and state (when required, indicate whether

address IS home or business): .

P.O. Box 89 3 ,

Guyana, South
Georgetown ,
America7 Manner Ot service (Check proper OCX)

rn <Pef»<»n«< »e<vic«) By pe'ionaiiy oed^rcf'i^g COP>e» to IHe pefSOO served (CCP 415 10 )

I I (Subitirutrd »erYice 09 c orpor«tje«i, unlACorparAted •t»oei«Uef» (inchfdlng partnafsNp), or pubtk: enllty) By leaving, nhirifig

m44iing isv h*sf-cf4ss fli«f« postage ptepatS) cocwes to fhe petson senreo at the place wrwre trie copies were i«fi (CCP 415 20(a).)

I ! (Sub«iitui»d servtct on nati«at pwMHi. mlAor, incpmpetent. or candMal*) By leaving copies at the dwelling house, ifsuai place

o* atx>oe or usuai pi«ce of busineis of trw person served m me preserve* of a compeient fnemt>e( of ihe hou»ehokt or a

person apc^'eritiy m charge ol hts office or cjI«c* of tKfstness. a( keasl 18 years oJ age. who was "informed o' the general

natafe 1-* P*c*rs and inereaher t«ailing (by lirsl-ciasi m^ii postage prepaid) copies to ihe person served at the pt«ce

wSere trie co0<es were refi (CCP 4^5 ^0(0) AftacA 9»pafSl*^la/aUoo or «moavlt aUUng acta reiled on to establish reaaonaMe

! i (Mail and «:kr>o»(edgrtiefll service) By maii4ng (by tirst-class mati or airmail) copies TO the person served, together wrih two

ccpies c r^e to'm ot no!>ce and BCtinowieOgment and a return env»ope. postage prepaid, addressed lo the sender. (CCP

41b 3C A8ach wonen eclinowleegmenl el recetpl.)

7x1 (Certified or lepisiered mail service} Sy muring to address Outside Ctftforma {by regtswr^D or c»/t>lied airmail with return

'ete r- .nested) cocnes lo the person served (CCP «i 5 *0 Attach signed return receipt Of oiher evidence of aelual delivtrr

10 the person •er>«d.)~
iOih«-'-CCP 413 -to 413 30. 4 1 7.10-41 7 30-Attach »epar«ie page M r>eceBs«nr): Additional page is alUChed

e At ihe time- o* service 1 v>.as at least 18 years ot age and not a party to t^r5 actjon.

9 Fee Ipr service S Mileaoe $ Notary S

rTo be completed in California by process server,

other than a sheriff, marshal or constable*)

^ Not

: 7 io;

s^eg-s-e-ec

s:e'ec Ca -rornja process server (CCP

[lounty

KuniDe'

I aecia'fe ^-ae- per.asty c? ;:e'iury tnai tne toTegomg is

true and corre?- and ihas tr- s aeciaralion was executed

or^ fin&er! c5ai? May 2 4, 19 78
ai (Insert place; San Francisco .

C^iilomia

iType O' S'lOf name, aooress. ario telephone no )

John A, Toker, Esq.,
Gl ad^tein , Leonard , Patsey
and Andersen,
11S2 Market Street
£ar Francisco, Ca. 94102

Signature

. . Total S. ... ...
(To be completed In California by

sheriff marshal or constable*)

I ce'^ly that tht lo.'eQOinn s voe and correct anc t'.al f^^fS

ceriificaie wa5» execjteo or, (ir.ser! aaiej

at (insen p'acej .
CA'-tciriia

(Type o' cnni name tilie county ano. w^ien ap?"cabie.

Munic;pa! of Jusnce Couri Ci-strict)

«iOt Ca"<0'' t mult ba

Caiil«rni» NfMtpapr' $«r r eur«au i iVt

.

w . / / / ^



.- :^F-C^- .IPC- -1. Tror, Jane ..ge 1 June^/,
:

Parsers on rhe ::arce21ine - attached in the r.anlla -n-elo-e — tv-^original bill of sale and other papers on the Cud l^^lvarcel^ne^-^v.
I v.'as asked to send over with the next -eoi^le out^

-.ceii.ne. -....^n

-hese t'jrnec up fror. 3 sources: the law" off ice Guyana file '^ish's
"

.acers in the « file cabinets spread out all cverf and Karold'f -
r.apers he left behind. ifi Hope they are co:r;,:lete

^'^^^^^ ^

- Clarence Vilridse. S- axtornev, called"E. r^rrv.'a iit-crr..;, and arranged for rer defaol t iudV^a-,t tof^c-t a-cff so that Vsrshall coula filer.is -esco^se fT^ll -n?

wife's at-.c-rr-. realizes the sIov/neEs of f.e -^i^s ar^ i'^at -

..arshall. At^-aohed to tr.is re^ct a-^ for- s '^ ^<r-:^tl^^"-^"f^^^

• ^---^^ ^-^'"'••^ =set in ink. ans-..-^r- on f-e

1- y.ere, .nsn . or-./arae-:: onto attorney 'vilrid^e.

-'7^'';'?^.?^^^ " ^ ^^^'^ r-arriage and anticipates the ^ourt;,il a-..ar.:i r« . -arris so^e su-rort to be raid by "^--is
:f :?

^^^^^^^^^an- it, .here is j.st the ho^e and -arshall ' s" rensiorrr^r..a:lc route vould be to sell the ho^e Ir.r split'

.r-.f:.^ .e^.f- c.'cjt --e -ituari::- an^ what he v;^r:ts to ce~a-c o-

^c^^,
^„ .... ..riirs ca-. ;:r.-d-cs t:-.i£ tc the Cour^

•-^^•st:re net be a - :a^le , bei r^s cut of the State

.: .-z

' i:";^-^:-.^:- :::::

. -st..^- :c. :y-:-ia. Co -:rf r- -a t .r7•

.^o.. .nciiKin re what he has done t-> try -ithzrav; --.r-lf frs" t--
'

-a.e ,o-^ -ong l.a? been out cf the cc-^-ry, that there .-ere no a5:3etr
o-

.

.e -inor t:-at -.tc --s h^r.t^ i-scfar az he t^^
^^^^ contact v;ith the r^£r::i^n ^fat-^"

.V a i'-t:t^r r:^- . o t i r: rv-.i^ f ^.^^ - 1 -v,^.-.:.. ..^ ..... , ,^

: - :^ Z-.Z

. - -O'v - :



pa 15© 2

Air Co-^.-essor at the Office Co-.ple„i see la.v- office -e-ort -

7 for rasKsroanci. 1 think everyone ov-- th^-^ i=
-

>-ith this bro-le^ by nov..; well XmI l^ee^^e^l^s l^^^-^^::ont-ly lease of the garage ran out on th.» 19th
-hen ^ur

th^ talsnee of our -.aterials left in -^ara!! -
- 'oula^ernove

The h..lance included the air cor^^reLor': ^t^tf '
'^^^'^

air: bcth Charges Garry and ':arshaU -^^^z*an'

'

t:-e i-ve-.ti,ry a-.-; t^e lease, t-at ve ---r Tn T^'
.exariininq

"
s^Rd, fatu;iay irvin ;;,d - ...

.:o~:r--.t--.r-anci cut it back on the cJrjr .t^on^^-^- -

r out of the
-;iiay v-e-: xj^ they vant to ^et'the""' ^^^"^

Tf 'i^'^.^'...:^ ;
^ri-.mal

. ,;it-t he Sheriff »s

,
ere; .ve .^ea^ z ana I) callea .:'--^>-ie<? n^r^r^y

..:-:.-r:r -• .--.^
-...^^c! on til '..e could bs'-k to / , -

:f.r^^. . . and CO in and .et w^ar..as o'r^ to t^.rln^ ^^r^^^*"-
Deputy .4;r?^ tor.'^^e.e -. .i. .= s ... ud.<e t-e air co.-pressor and holditir neutral-.-:-r.-.-.r.v. ...o.-,h he said it .o.nd.d llV.e we h.ad a giod cL. of

cacr: on t: e .-^lone to Bonr.ie. v.-hich './ap

.ne .e^L^.v .-^r.:f .n. taken to t:.e County

^.^^s^, ^!--e told

t:-.at tr.ey ra , f c :nd ^.

in

.

^-12 tcl :

removed .ir co:.zre.sor, Snvder was

ana re-oved t>:- co- -re - sor \wi t>:o j ; r i 3



Law Office Report #35 , ^MrT , 1978 page I from June

'Roosevelt Turner - escrcw instructions on sale of his property.
Attached to this report are original escrcw instructions which are to
be read and explained to Roosevelt Turner concerning the sale of his
property. Also attached is Individual Grant Deed which grants title
of the property to the new owners, PLEASE NOTE: The Grant Deed -

WJST be notarized. I realize this is difficult; but it is required^
for the sale. --The last batch of mail I received contained some *

documents whicjft had been notarized in Georgetown; it would be very
helpful if your could somehow manage the same with this one,
PLEASE RSTUItN TO ME IN THE MAIL AS SOON AS POSSIBLE the signed
escrow instructions and the signed and notarized Grant Peed. The
sale cannot be closed until we received these papers back completed.

^incent Lopez - see report #34, Attached is letter from Jim Herndon
specifying what he wants in Chet's affidavit. He wants this back
from Chet as soon as possible.

Cynthia Pursley - we have talked to her mom, who tells us that her
divorce order includes the stipulation that the tninor is not to be
taken out of the state of California without the husband's permission.
The order was obtained when Cynthia was still a child; there is
the fact now that Cynthia is no longer a child but is regarded as
mentally incompetent. We have yet to obtain a copy of Che divorce
order as Marilyn became quite upset and threw a tantrum when Jenny
told her she could not go over for at least 3 weeks more. Before
the tantrum happened, Marilyn was in the process of getting a signed
consent from the husband, I talked with her on the phone before
she was told by Jenny about not going, atid she said that the husband
had never actually enforced those terns of the order; in the beginning
when she used to go on trips to Mexico she would tell him ahead of
time but after awhile he told her not to bother, just go ahead.
She seemed to feel that the same would apply here, that he would
agree and not worry about Cynthia going over. The case is different
obviously since Cynthia would remain and whe would not. This case
will require some more work: I want to get a copy of the divorce
order and show it to Jim Herndon and find out if there is any
problem with the sisters over there taking over for Marily in re custody
of Cynthia, and if it can be done without court process here, and
if there is anvthing in the divorce order which because of the
question of mental incompetence extends the x interest of the
natural dad past the age of 21 of Cynthia.

Serena Hunt - see law office report -"20, dated 2/28/78, it en 1.
Attached is a copy of that ceport in case you dont have it.
The current status is that the convalescent hospital in which she was
placed no longer^will accept Medi-Cal pa|3ients. That issue is being
fought in the courts in a class action by Public Advocate_s, and we
have received the attached letter re the case from PA. "We have this-:
week received the attached letter froc Serena's worker at Social ;

Services. The problem with this case is that Serena's property is ~-

l^ow in Tony's name. All of it. Jack Beam is the attorney in fact,
The deeds are recorded. This could be a very touchy situation and
snould probably be a property to get rid of soon, A long tine aeo
wnen Baker v^as still -with us he did a title check in Mendocino
County on all properties in Tony's name and kk knows how to do that

r'i.'
^^^•**-^^«>^'*^«*>^afx If he is gathering together his facts

,:V.h
TT^niscule scaxxjkE meticulous way he used to being obsess d O

-^.n retails as he always was, he's likely to bring this one to iisht.
."IS property still being in Tony's name worries me. We can ai-wayS
EiE te^ the worker Rheavina is ho longer around, or just r-.ail the



law Office Report #35 page 4 (^j^ojjt from June

11. Child rens Concession Stand bank account - Harold discovered before
he vent over there had been no activity in this Ukiah account since
1972 » but that there was a balance in it of $354. 4f1; no mm here
knowa the signators on this account. We ±nm cant withdraw til we
know^who signs the checks. We have the checkbook; nxknpxtka
the bank wont tell us who is the signators ,,.any suggestions?

12. Eugenia Gemandt - letter received re her car accident - should we
go ahead with this?

13. Medlock suit - copy of complaint, Jean may have already sent you this*

14. Corporate Bylaws - for several weeks we called and talked with Dr,

South, who asked for copies of our articles & bylaws - that was when
we were worried about Dr. Hargrave being honorary chairman, and
attachment of assets, and extent of powers of voting members, etc.

Dr. South and assistants examined our papers and produced the

attached opinion - giving suggestions to put the bylaws in order, etc*

This letter should be read by Cheryl and Chet to see if they tkink
we should authorise Dr. South to go ahead with what he wants to do«

He supplied the opinion at our request; the natural order of things
would be that he would wait for our request or direction before
going into changing the bylaws, etc. I expect we will get another
bill now that the work has been put into a final product. NOTE: have found

original typed minutes, with handwritten notes added by Dr<. Hargrave,
which describe how he prepared the original bylaws. We did not know on thlf
end for sure if he had; now we do. Copies go to Pete tomorrow.

15. Attached is copy of letter from our attorney directed to the FCC
in re the problems ik 8R3 had with net coordinator, which is

self explanatory. Also saa attached article Tom found re amatuer radio
licens

16. Please have Gloria Walker write & letter to her bank requesting
closing of her account. See attached bank statement. She is
being billed for service charges; balance no is S3. 50...

17. We have received attached letter from a Dr. Bonhar regarding dental work
perfomed for Selika B. Attached letters to it explain the whole^

^

situation in detail. Dr. Bonhac appears to be s>Trpathetic to Selika s

problem. The awkward part for us is that of course we do not want to pay.

18, CaroJyrs Thoinas left 2 student loan bills: both with Bank of ATnerica;
one -for S83A . 59 ; the other $1,141.74. We are not paying. Is this OK?

19. ^^^^^^^H* See law office report item 11. Whenl- I last asked
TOB^^fff^^ne, Mildred told me to get more info re the ierms of
her probation. She is on probation til Kay 1979; charg^ is grand
theft, as an accomplice, was reduced to misdemeanor. She mails In
monthly info slip to probation officer, has to tell him of address
changes, any current arrests, and employment standing. Says she has a
good probation record; has no arrest since probation started, worked 3



Lav Office Reptort #35 page 5 from June

weeks in Dec 77 at Macys; attended Bay City College for 3 months
studyirig to be medical lab assistant; did not complete yep because
government grant has not come through yet. Also taking toeing
and business machine class. One of the terns of herprobaCion
is that if she is picked up and charged with anything, she will get
autom«tic 6 months to oneyear in County jail. She still does not come
too regularly; does not work in church projects; has a fairly
friendly attitude when you talk to her but doesnt volunteer for
anything. Perhaps someone there might talk to Carolyn and find out
how she feels about her sister. Whether it's worth the pressure
and trouble on the processing over there to try to get her probation
assigned to G, Frankly, right now, our p.r, is so lousy, I am
hesitatnt to do that for anyone.

Attached is letter from Geraldine Bailey's attorney to her - this
should be given to her - and followed through.

£



Law Office Report #36 June 27, 1978 .P«ge 1 from June

TAXES * These are « series of problents and work for Tlsh and Harold,
itemized aa folloirs*

See law office report #26, April 20, 1978, item 8 (copy attached).
I atiU. have not received mn antver on this regarding people vho
Mre 4piDg attendant care and filing income tax. Any ideas?

James fiopson - have received attached notices from Franchise Tax
Board re his operating business as Basic Vegetabl
filing personal incOfoe tax for ziUUl.- amount duel

Please have Don Fitch complete the attached form ^atcacoed is copy
also of his income tax return %*hich you filled out and which was
mailed in.

Received several requets for verification of social security #, or
spouse's social security #, see attached. These should be completed
and mailed back.
Claudia Bouquet; Shanda & Bruce Oliver; Don & Shirley Fields; Joe and
Leslie Wilson., Luna Murral.

Notice of overpayment on Elihue Dennis's tax return; refund due of
$695.29. Attached is copy of his tax return. They deducted 1974 eeturn which
(I am sending you copies of the tax returns in cases like this he had not
just in case you may have difficulty finding the copies I already paid,
sent you when the tax returns were originally mailed off to IRS & FTB.

Would you please have each of the people for whom T did requests for
extension do the attached powers of attorney, and send back to me
to keep to hold, in case IRS requests them - MU^ fo^ Nt^'At^Q^U.
Nathaniel Swaney (attorney in fact is Laurie B. Efrein); Burger Lee
Dean (attorney in fact is Christine Kice) ; Esther Dillard (attorney
in fact is Timothy Clancy); Velma Najawandriene Dames (attorney in
fact is Kathrvn R. Tropp) ; Carolyn Prokes (attorney in fact is
Jean F. Brown); Willie Reed (attorney in fact is Bette McCann) ;

Alvaray Satterwhite (attorney in fact is me); Oliver Morgan Jr. (attorney
in fact is me); Ben and Cathy Barrett (attorney tn fact is me),

Barbara Hoyer/Tiin Carter taxes - I asked about this one before;
Mildred said this week she would check and get back. Attached Is
a copy of an old memo about the original idea on the situation -
since there was no apos, corp. follow through, this is out of date

including it because it may remind someone there about the
original intent of the situation - she wants to know no« if she should
be »eiidit^g over periodic deposits for the support of her "family" -
she was working over time to make more money for this purpose, bu

Vil ^^^J-^^.^^^
decision is no on the support payments and

' ^^^^^ «P in a higher tax bracket ^nd haveto pay more taxes. Some clarification on this would be apprLited;

list veir^^
answer - this same thing happened

Burger Lee Dean - kotice from IRS re 1975 tax return, S299.69 due.



LAV OFFICE REPORT #26 AcrM 2r, " --78 uage 5 from June

Another tax problem: For the past 2 years or more, certain people
were on attendant care for disabled seniors, i-^cl ding^Tenna
T-jrner, Juanita Bogue, Judy Merriam, Andy Si:.- Tisfc and
Ed conferred onthe probleni of quarterly ta s for these
people, which is required by the State ...-r, no one ever
reached a final decision other than n- , r.ythins f Kris
K.- wrote it up several times, sent .ver got "an answer.
Now I have Judy Merriam* s recor'* • by her; Andy was
riinnmg ground trying to fin'"" =nd Jinny Cheek how
to file his taxes as attc^ stopped hirr. and said
a-&Lz , ''.rts has said th'- ie situation, where if
yo'j cent report, they you. However, looking at
Judy's za-rers, I wor. :.ed cop^s. One of the
rationales for stallir.,, - , gradually all of the attendants
left. rut v/e do have Andj', ^r.z we do have Judy, v/ho still takes
care of Jev/ei and Viola. Hov/ do we resolve this probleni'?



FRANCHISE TAX BOARD
SACRAMENTO. CALtRMMIA •$«e7

BASIC VEGETAfiU PRODUCTS INC

8J( 140

VACAVILLE CA 956BB

Notice of Employee's
Personal Income Tax Oi
GIVE THIS NOTICE TO EMPLOYEE

VTTT] i ' ! n 1

FOBOrFJClAi USE ONLY

t-5106370-00 :pm 05^5-76

S*4 N

JAMES

67C-

SIMPSON

IMP

1974 7403957190 ODH)0-00
«^««.p««wl977 »3

AMOUNT DUE S54«9S

Thit not<c« (s being sent to you bccaut* prtor biUingsto th« •mployte » last known «OCims hlvt eitticf 0«tn r«lum«d to us or
not rMo(v«(3 the (tv««*r. This « youf •mploy**'^ tMl Chine* 10 votuntvi»y pay the ty» amounT out or provio* ui wntt

wndvnct that the amount nu Oeen paid or » not ownng. Th« will avoid Wie noc«Mily of issuing «n order to withhold the amount
due from the employee's earnings.

If cufTent>y efnpiQved please gwe thrs notice to your employee. Your empioyee must send the tuM amount due tmmediately or
cop'act our office Thrs notice must Pe reiurneo with the payment Part pa me'^.t wtti not stop coMectior^ action.

!f 8he aapaver ts not euJf^liy omgioysd. piaasv grw9 us the miDrmaiien rft^unin oeiow and fetufn this nuiiea m the
•nciosed envelope

Jam«s Siitipson

L»yoff

1SS9 iSery St reet

San firancisco, Cj> 94! 09

I I 10/29/77

Ygs ! Juh« or Juty'
UNiSm A^riLtATiON - OeCUMttOM

73"

Of*m» 90QmiiM^ (t & NLMOM 'OH ttmm^tto^i mwi or mm,am ot*«tit oovTACt. rrc

)

J»nes Sinpson ts presently on s*a»oh*l 1jy*off.^li.n^j^/ii vfi lay—prr, ^^^^^^^^^^^^
If VOW have no record af the abo«e nefRed effspioyeav pisa$« sho^r thp f^ii nsfn^ ef She ampipyn wssng the aoove irstta

social securtty numoer for correction Of ouf files.



FRESNO, CA 93836
*32<t9 32

JUNE 199 1976
BOCML SeOUMmwMBCft:

ZO 551606251 30 77l2 7823 261.10 551-60-6251 20

DONALD K FITCH
« E B CHAIKIN

OOOJMElCt UOCfctOH^M—Dt "

94209»l33.0595r-6

E5(J PO SOX 15156
SAfi FRANCISCO CA 9*^115

1040A DEC, 31 • 1977

EARNED rNCOME CREDIT

Your tax return indjcates you may be eligible for an Earned Income Credit (up to S400].

although you did not claim rt. If you have already determined that you are not eligibJe for the
credit, or have filed an amended return to claim rt, please disregard this notice. If you did not
consider the credit please answer the Questions below.

t . Dfd you pay more than half the cost of keeping up a home (owned or rented) in the
U.S. (50 States and the District of Cotumbia) for the entire year for both yourself and
your child wtto was under 19 or a fulKtme student? rrtiis child does not have to qualify

as your dependent)

2. Did you pay more than haff the cost of keeping up a txome (owned or rented) m the
U.S. (50 States and the District of Columbia] for the entire year for both yourself and
your child who is 1 9 of over and is mentally or physicaffy disabled? (This individual

must qualify as your dependent.)

On the back th^s form there is a list of the kinds ot costs that may be included in the
cost of keeping up a home. There ts also a definition of child, for Earned Income Credit purposes.

If you answered yes to either cf the above Questions, please print or type, in the space
Delow. the name and relationship of the child who Qualifies you for the crecji. Then sign and
return thss notice grDmptly in the envelope er\closed for your convenience.

Child s name Relationship

Under penalties of perjury, i declare that the above answers are true argj correct to the

best of my Knowledge. ;

Your Signature Spouse s Signature fii

.

m,^n^ Date

Yes No

Yes U No U



Wage ond Tax Stotement § /
Killei* BoulDirent Co Copy B To be f.ledw.fb employee *

1609 S state federal tax return

Uklah, Ca, 95V62 '-T)rp€«»rpr.ntt>^PtOr£rS#ioi«.<KWf*».2tPcod«*nd
Hfnitnvino rttmb&r

551-60-6251 $261 U?5

1 riCA rn«p»«|PM *>

$2611.25

Donald K Fitch
PO Box 7 7
HedvDod Valley, Ca» 95^70

7

S Slot* or tocoi «QA witMwM

«73»30 ^2611.2?

IOSrof«orl<icokty

T1 Stole or local la* .*ittih«W

SDI $26olif
12&tot«etlK«l<.«a9n



U.S. Individual incomeTai Return

I. lifvCnlMMSMMiliilBiiMW

FiTCN 5 S- /; 4j?S/
SfiouM't Bfld«l MCtffHy no.

B«ction |l Do you want SI to ffo to this fwAd?.

?RRneStatu*
Jf joint return, ot ypuf»pomt want Si to go to tftt* fund?

Ye* ^1 i^j^o

Y«s Sj
I

No

Notfc CnceUng Tes" wi'i; r»ot
/ncreoft yoar Cm or redu««
youf refund.

4 E Un.

rwkOnlv ' D «nn«Jorfit return <e«n If onb^ one hedincoiiM)

Oni Box r~l "^"^•'J'- ^•»" ti»n,.g*ve ,pou»e-. sodai security number i„ the «pece ebove

^.Exemption^

Always checJc 5«

the •Yourserf'

other boxes H ^

they epp*y.

married Head of HomehoW, fattr quelitytng Tv»m» ^ t>AfaJfc«Vg<.iJP

Yourjetf

.ie» 6 of Instruction*.

65 0rm«r Blind

65 or over Bttnd
c First nemeft of your dependent chiWrwr who Ml with you ^ P<SiO#jvg< tf>

d Other dependents: u! CD M iw Mm

7 Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compensatioft. (akm Forms tt vnwmtvom,
i«t pifB 11 <rf lffStJitctions>

Interest income i«t»p*t* 4 et instn^ctions).

9a Dividends . 9b Less exdusioo ._ Balance K
<S»9 pages 4 arKf JJ of fnstnwtian«)

10 Adjusted gross income (add linM 7. a and 9e). If untftr sa,ODa tee pagv 2 pf tnstmetioiis on
Tarncd Income Credit" tf difible, cnttr chikf'a nwm ^

lie Credit for contnbutions to candidates for puWiC offi'ce."]
f

1

tnttr enw^ir i»f amount pa»d biit do not enter mote than J25 (ISO I I

if joint return) j Ila j
j

IF YOU WANT JRS TO FIGURE YOUR TAX. PLEASE STOP HERE AND SJGN BELOW,
b Total federal income tax wilhheJd (»f T.ne 7 i% larger inan f i

516,500, s«e p«ge 12 of |r,strv»ctJOn$;
, lib Lf f I \

^

c Earned income credit (fnwn pjse 2 of »wa»ctt0fl»> lie I

M Sa and » ^ j |

-CD

J3

12 Total {add bncs Ila. b. anO c}

13 Tax on |f>e amoum on line 10. (See Instmcttons for Ima 13 wi p«fa iz, thtn Una your tax m T«
Tafaloa on pages 14-25.)

14 If line 12 ii Jarg«r than line 13, enter amount to be REFUNDED TO YOU
15 If Ijno 13 IS larger than fine 12. enter 3AL*NCE DUE. Attach etiKk or mone, order for fu-.t «mounf

P*y*^ *0 ••Internal ttt^nue Service. " Write social 9*zunty fmmoer on check or monry oiOf ^

12

13 —0

14

15

S»^'*^75?^i^SL?£lI;
^ ' r

"""P**** Oe«Ur«t*«» «« preparer (otfter tnan tajip^rerj rs ya^ed on «i» .nf-.r-:*.-on of w^.c^

sianature '

if enrr ona had f/icomeJ



I

tntemat Revenue
Service Center

FRESNO* CA 938B6

7B23

SHANOA M 6 BR'JCE OLIVER
PO BOX 1515a
SAN FRANCISCO CA 9^115

39865 54

JUNE 19. 197-6

Sociai Sacunty Number oo fl«tufn

555-92-2939*
Oocumtnt Locator N^jmbtr

94209-126-36271-8
form Nuinter

10<»0A

4 H vou inquire iboui

r»<»r to thttf num-

Y«jr Endvd

DEC, 31. 1977

VERIFICATION OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR NAME

2 R

We arc unable to complete the processing of your income tax return for the above year because the

social security number or fast name on «t t$ different from our records. P'ease supply li^e injormation re-

quested beiow. If you filed a joint return, give information for the first person named above. Please repty

soon, as it wHI take several week^ to make corrections, to issue any refund to you, or to credit your ac-

count. An addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Thank you for your cooperation.

555922939* 94 OLIV R 77 SOCIAL SiCUAlTV MuHli

(fwn; fMdtfir or mutti-it aom. tfrtw Mw-i fUmi \
<ULL NAMf 1

NAMf AS SHOV»N ON YO'J« 'ftitfl m-Mif. Of in)tml—t iwtt ^tm M»-

)

LAS^ SOCIAL itCURPTV -TaRO
If UNKNOWN VOUP »T HiW^«

ATE tAtarmn; lD»r> ttmart UftTH DATf PflEVlOUSLV tEi'ORTCD f'f « f/o^ jrem J.-\|

fLACE t&tvi tCaiattffi (Sunt MALt

JO"' Q
F(WIAL£ \

MClTHeR-S *ULLMAMEATH[ni!a-r>* fHur iwiiti Jwmr. V^^^^ FATHER'S FULL HAM V fl' CWM0
\^

(
WMtREASCWHfN -^t^irt

OiC VC5U GfT
YOO« eiflST SOCIAL SECV^ITY C*MO-> }

yoijA PflESEN'' iUvmotr mna Slrwm A0i M» ^ O. Bcm or Hut», Houtwi 'Cnr>
UA 1 L * NC \

7 '^riia«f*wi^t lor %»c 10 t V**' V eoTh
Si 00c 1

T.= .E»HO«lf klLlM»EPI
^^pp

I/' «3JK KAM( HfPE ScnOf(f'f>t-

T5559P2939 77 2



internal Revvnu*
Service Center

CA 935hB

7823

30926 59
wn.

JUMji 19 1 1978
txw. tfcutmr Kimu
Ob 1-2^.4704 w vw tNwtttc Movr
Mtuycirrmm vma 1"**

9<t211-i26-O0229-e ^wvt
rout tnmuM fa tdw (noeo

lO^^O t)tC, 31, 1977
VOUSC'S QWiriOIUILtSOeiM SteutlTV HUMtn

052-52-69UI

VERIFICATION OF SPOUSTS SOCIAL SECURTTy KUMBER=1
Wt«n ^» processed yxxur retam for the aijove lax year. w« found that your Bpoxw't (wif« or huaJwid's)

name and numbei did not aatch the infannation in our fiJes. The discrepancy may have b««o caused by an eirtJT
by IRS or SSA, by u» ™ « vaziiBQ none or maiden or proiessionai name not on xecazd with IRS or SSA, or by
delay* in updating our filea, fiecauw of thia dUcrepancy. we need to verily both name and social aecurity number
CO that we can process your futuze t«ttmks better.

THE FORM AT THE BOTTOM SHOULD BE COMPLETEP BY THE PERSON WHOSE NUMBER APPEARS
ABOVE FOR VERfflCATlON. PLEASE BEAD THE INSTBUCTIONS WHICH FOUOW BEFORE FILLING IN THE '

FORM

1. If you have « locul swuiUy card, cr you know your number, pitase be sure to eater that cumber in
the box on the fozm thei is captioned "Social Security Number" when you complete the fozm.

2. If you cannot Jocat* your looal security card or you are not sure what your social security uumbei is
or if you have never obtained a iiuaab«r, please leave blaiJr the box on the form thai ia captioned "Social Security
NiunbfiT."

Ailer the form is completed please rettmi this notice in the envelop* prcnrided. The Social Sectmty Ad-
ministration will issue you a cmert social security card ii one is lequiied. without funher action on your part.
(See the back of this notice for Privacy Act iofmationJ

Thank you ioi youi coopes^abon.

TO BE CX5MPLETED BY SPOUSE

A WW IMW frirt ^trv^t {U^etm Hmm* or (n,f'«*-,f .too*, grmm l.n« <— > fLanl AfamiJ
S U full H»mt

Qi

|»|RIH0ATC P«tV*0J5LT H^OIkHOdt fl,/»«r«n[ t/Orr lfrt> 3)

a^j^Hw^Si sss; —
<)

WHIHT AND WHEN

P filD you UT
rpLft rmsT CMP'

as SlUHC
•'»<' ^o, P Q ©c^ »f ft»ur«i (CirjrT

JlOOtEtS

O^mV S DATf N^HlJoTicr w>w**«f. «r.» mttnt w «< «»nit»i* «» i xT^tt tafw.tf. »i.:(4ihT lurmthn erc*ji*i k bt \
fyrn,wi«« t»i»e i»Hi>f»i*ii^ M t^rrtMc t^t tocuJ HCH'it* flumbrr. It lusjtst ts I fin* or noi Rieri mm j; fioe I

0 ^Pl
\

owL^—,—."^L i

yj-mw— ~^



b70

Dtl(p)lVto!fiSC9(tC(PttMl

Intftmal R«v«niitt

tonrfc* Cwitor

? ^823

SAN fKA..CI^Co CA 9*115

JU^t 19t 197e

30903 59

^•^50*5695 IF rou riMtftf JMW
MaacCMt mcATOt account, nun
* , * tna ID ntu H»
9*209-126-36388-6 - iMf
•MM WMH» YU» CttCD

lO^OA UtC, 31 t 1977

VSUnCATlON OF SPOUSTS SOCIAL SSCUmTY NUMBER-

Wb«B pneuamd yoor Mnm lor tfa» abow lu jMr. w* Joand thaf your spow't (wif* or hivbod'j}
tuxnm and aumbar did.not autdi ft* iafarmitiaa ia oar fiks. tba da>ciap*Bq^ may havt bMn eauitd by la cncr
by niS or SSA, by um of • maffiod dum or naid«D « pratesmiAl tuae sol on racord with IBS or SSA. by
dftjAys is updating our iUaa. Bvcaua* cd thia diaoapaacy* wm Mod to vvtiiy bo^ &us« and aodal aaeunty ntinibw
ao that wa cao prooaaa your futura latozsa battar.

THE FORM AT THE BOTTOM SHOULD BC COMPI£in) BY THE PERSON WHOSE NUMBER APPEAIIS
ABOVE FOR VERinCATIOll. PLEASE READ THE INSTRUCnONS WKTCH FOUOW BEFORE FILLING SH THE
FORM.

1

1. li you bavo a aoeia] aocwiiy card « yoQ know your number, plaaaa ba aura to antar that nuabai in

tba box OB iba tern tbal is captioaod "Sodal Sacisaly Kuabaf" wban you cosplaie the ionn.

2. If you cannol locala your aodal aacuity card or you ai« aot aura what your aocial aacurily uuttbas »
or you have oavar bbtaisad a ouabtr. plaaaa kava blank ibe bos on iba itm that is captionad "Social Sacuzily

Nunbar."

Aiiar tha iom ia cotnplatad, ptaaa* ratom Ihia aoiioa ia fta anvalopa frevidad. Tha Social Sacuiity Ad-
&iisii£tration will baua you a corract aodal aacnzri^ ca/d if ona ia raquiradr without furthar action oa your paiL
(S«« tha back of thia aotiea idr i^vaoy Act iafovaaationj

Thank you ior your eoopcraliOB.

L ^

A

IO
I
Q
O
9

TO BE COMPLCTED BY SPOUSg ^,,..,„ 1

' Tour Mffi*

^fimt rtWI llAMt
Shown e« roj»
msT cm

99t Hmmtmt mmMH1 t*mrm t ImM ami*, mrmm ima ((4«f Htmm/ S

t>«U fMMMl»>
Cr
•laTH

IJITW a«t MCVtauSLT Bibles rn ^»ai««t iftin ttm 3}

^

Of
in»» JP'" n i

FA TNI fuu. MAMi r«««*f4rMu M «p«tiw hvna « Mad;

Jii J

(MO T0U cn
rOin Fits* CAilDT

tout <Hmm^t »m t**m

AMtisa

L A#L M«. *.0. Om m Mum Hmmi tC*»»> ^

•aiwfff. mtmt to

>iitaimmt Mf •« to 1 ttw.

MHr «r wmwt twt vwi i«««(it). «»ii1wit.T iwift>vis«i «« uuui 1» tt S
MCIU HtWfty MAMf. U ttAftCt W • fll« si Mt iMfl )MA ll.flOO

f im.
Tcuwom MO. a.aii faua MMI Nttf fa* M«4 i

\ . - J
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SMirtctt Center

FRES^^Cf CA 9388e

LUNA « '"JRR^LL
PO SOX 15156
SAN FRAf^ClSCO CA

PM 0f TTia Mouot

782* 4 tf vow int

voMr «eediifit,

9*2C9-U0-02123-P ^ SSl'

F«rm NumiMr Vmt enM
l&^CA DEC* 31% 19769^115

VERIFICATION OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR NAME

^ R
We are unable to complete the processing of your income tax return for ^e ab9v« year because tht

social sacurtty number or last name on it is different from our records. Please supply the information re^

quested below. If you filed a ioint return, give information for the firsi person named above. Please reply

foon. as it will take several weeks to make corrections, to issue any refund to you, or to credit your ac-

count. An addrMad envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Thank you for your cooperation.

94 MuRR 76

t(

i

I

8|
N
?l

j^temlK!llitl^l^ul4l*

fAMMi. cr mtmt-f* «MrMt-i flvJ

1
DAT{ /4taMM tOm/i l*mf
OF ^1^2

tiATH 5ati MlVidUft Y IIC»OMrcD M^Mn

FEMALf N

/
^^^pTATMiA-S *ULL l*AME f >^^ma* IfV WtfJ \|

room riMsT SOOAl MCuniTY CAHD*

tmimt trtri

-rODAV-fSATi -V^H MOTlCE M»y>»Mr «.t»i .m*f.t

jfPB » II Mb to 1 Vt«r

lO 'V^'N *i« w tQfnm^t t<Ht WW* lainl'IV IWl'tyltt l||rni«i« «' «

Dlym} tor • imm HCtKil* *MWl' <l « • fiAt Of HOT m^f 1

MMttAkt
tl 000

J

Itil rRtk 1« It



Internal Revenue
Service Center

FRESNO, CA 93866

TN

ELLIHUE DENNIS
PO Bo* 15156
SAN FRANCISCO CA

7823

9^115

Oat* of TM» NotkHT

JUNE 19f 1978

J3797 49

562*76*7806
QoeumMt Loeator Numb«f

T N ^ " vow l«flu*f» aboirt
- yoMT account, ptaasa

9*2ii-i*o-o3i7i.e'
Tax P»rk>d Eotfad

1040 DEC, 3r» 1976

Overpayment Applied to Other Taxes

You overpaid the tax reported on the forrri identified atiove.
and we appt^ed cvan or aJI of the overpayment against ottwr taxes
yw owe AJI or part of any interest o%ved on itie overpayment
may aJso have been applied against those other taxes. The total
amount applied is shown at right shown below is a list of your
unpaid accounts and ttie amount we appiied to each.

If ttiere is a balance due you of SI or more, a refund wiH be
sent to you.

This notice is tor your information. It requires no reply.

Vour Overpayment to IRS . .

,

Portion of your overpayment applied to unpaid
aeoounta. »l68a7l
Ir^terest appit«d to ur>p«id
accounts. ^qq
Total amount aopiiftd

Amount to ba r«fund«<i to voo . .

.

(Any interest du« you will be added)

S864.00

168a7l

695a29

YOUR NET OVERPAYMENT WILL Be REFUNDED JF YOU O^E NO OTHER TAXES.
Amouni apol>ed Form Tax penod erxJed Amount applied Form Tax period ended

$168.71 1040 DEC. 31, 197f

to mesa
aocouota



11040 D.S, IndivldaaiTocowc fS^^ )76
I

i»t«*i>tf»

1 taMiwnw

City. tJ>»m po«t «ffiiB*. film* wid zjp cod*

J O «Wi only ONE bo^
'2 Q MaTTitdlWi<i)0)ittr»tiim(mpi00ai^eMiiadla«)

Q Msmed filinc separately. If tm» b ibo IIBm liM
«pouM » looji sMurify nunbcr m
•nd enttr hil^

Unnamed HsJd of NotfMhaM. S«« M» 7 of nSin^SS
to *ee rf *

5 Qu4Jjtying «ndaM<er> wittt dependent CfiiJd (Y«r

& nr«t name* cf wut dependtnt ChTMnn wh0
Iwl with vou filO?fln

tnt»r
. numb*!' ^̂ i

c Number of othef dependent* (from Jina 7) . ^ i

d TotaJ (4dd Jinet 6a. b, a/id c) ^
t Agefisoroider. Vounajf Q Spou»e j^-^/

r/^rosi *.^de«d» .fld«jtf dditributo^are (»«r S^whiPsnTots^^^^
\lfowr«400.ert«ftfltol*idli*ttolH«llefSdiadoJtB/ • * . .

Income other titan M«ges, dtvfdendt, and inter^t (from «n* 37)U Total (add lines 9. lOc, 11 ^na IZ)
U Ad/ustments to incotr^ u«h a» mov»n« expense, etc frotr bne 42;
I5« Subtract lin« 24 frwn Un* 13
b Disability incdme uelustofi (s^ pay) (attach Fomi 2440)

Si

Ml

(U 1^.
Subh»« irne 15b frwn Jin* iSa, then complete Part IJJ on back.

Clf less trian a>OQO. «ee page 2 of fnstfucttofn on -Eamed income CrtditT)

IS Tax, chec* if from;
Tan Table

i
Tax Rate Schetttfle X. Y or Z

I

FoffTi 2$55 OR

U2*

I

Schedure G
17a Ni/ryp»y$35«|» lii^BuinAtr of ewfootioBSflo lt» fid » , . . .

b Cnttr 2% oftae 47 but Ml mem fban lift <|90 tf b«gi 3 b divterf) 1 17b I ,

18 ealacice.SuMiracthne 17c ffOfrt fio. IS^nddrttrditference CPut not Jess than 2ero)
19 Credrts (from Une 54)
20 e^ja.ce. Subtract Lne 19 from fme IS and tnter diffefertce Jfiui liss'inin ier^>
21 Othei ta«s (Vom Une 62)
22 Total (add fines 20 and 2l>

• • • ,
.

23a TotBJ Fadaial income tax withheld. H*^^^S . | ^(
b 1976 estimated tax paymems i'SafiriOT*^^. ,

23b
c Drftfd incoiM credit J'^SJLi) 23c
d Amount paid *yitfi Form 4868 . . ,

{'q^
a Other payments (frorr^ fine 66)

' TOTAL fadd Jmes 23a through e)

(If bojt 0n U(y* 3 it checktd

17c
\_

24

I £ Q 2210 or f*w 22l0f is .ttid***. See

I £ 26 ff hne 24 n iarget than line 22. enter amount OVEJirAID

J Amount Of fjne 26 to be RCfUNOEO TO YOU ... .

01 v»fl« 26 to be credfled on 297? csltriitrf In ^ I 28 I |



mm low QfTR
Income other tiwn Wages, Diiridendt and fnterest

Bu«jn«a inoorm or (km) (stt«ch Scfwduia C)

I NvT frsm Mlt cr sscnsngw ef capita;

» SO% of c«prtai fam divtrfbutipns <ftot rvpcrttd on Sch«dul« 0— p*c* lO of lnstnictioi«).

lMc»inorOott) frmSupphfMffiar Sch«dul« of Cains and LsMes(atUchF^ . . .

I f^ittioni, MimunmB fianl% reyaNJM, paitnanhfpt, aatatts ortriiit*, ate. (attaeti Schadula E) «

^ Fwny tttcatote panalons »n<l annuttlaa (not lapoftecf on Sdiadutt E—Mt pact JO of Jnttnictions)

Farm mcom* or (loai} (attach Schadulo F>

tea ioc»f>. taxmfundi ( SSLS^fi^^^ >
XBmonjr rvcAlwd

CMh«r (state natur» mncS *o\irce—tm p*e!« H lR*tiuctJon») ^ .-

30a

30b

*33

34

3a

39
4Ca

40b

41

42

43

tins . . .

3a Moving axpmaa (attBctt form 3903) , . . . .

39 Enipk>y«« iMisirwss cxp«nM (attach fonn 2106)

4Qa Payirwnts to an indhnd^l mHrement arranstmtm from *tta€hed Form S32S, Part f5! . . .

0 Pfeynwnts to a K«och (H.ft 10> retlrafnant plan

41 Forfvited intervst p«n«lty for pr»matuf« nvfthdrawaJ (aae paga 12 of Inatmcttons)

Jg TfltaHadd linaa 3$ through 41). Entef hen and ow lioo 14 . ^
^^pjHHp iaK imputation

43 Adjusted grms incotnm (tmm Um 15c)- If you hava u»«amad Incom* and can be cteimed as a
dep*nde«ofl your pjr»nt'« retyni, chack hera> Q indaee paga9of Jnitfuctions , , . .

44« H jroa 1\»mn acd«ctx>fn, dwd bttw ind tatcr tetzJ hoai Sdwduf* A» lioa 40, and ttudi Schedule A

b Standard dtductkin—If yon do no« ttamJn daducCioni, ehacJt h«r*^ Q, and:

2 or 5, wittr ttM grutw pT SZIOO OR 16% of pnt 43>'Diit not nvrc than $2,800

I or*. cTTt«f tha ffutcr of $I.70O OR 16% of lint 43—but not mon than $2,400

3, «nterth«gTiMttr of 51,050 0<» 16% ofrji:w43—but not mofi than $1,400 . .

45 SiJbtract En« 44 from lint 43 mnd arrter diflertnca (tut not les$ tl\an zero) . , . , .

46 MuttipJy total number of axempttons claimed on (ina 6i by $750
47 Tanatyfe Income. Subtract line 46 from liia 45 and a«ter difCarcnca (bvit not leas than zero)

• If lini 47 b $20,000 «r ka and vw did net awraft jfaur tacMnt on SdMide G, or fi|«ra fWi tax oa Fonn Exemption of Jiuone Dn)«d Mrwd, fjftd

jmr iB Tax Tiaia. Enter tax oa tina 16 and diadt appiopriitt tai.

• n JiM 47 is none (An $20W. fifim jraof tu 00 the amount «a rina 47 lir asinj Tax Rate Sdwiifia K, Y. Z. or Jf appikablc, the alleniitna tu frem Schedule
0, incotm >wr>tw*f frpm Schedule G. Ut ffWft Foffw 255S or inttimuiw tu Irom Form 472t. Liter tu on fine 16 wt check eMm^st* bat

»7T:17M Credrts
' ' —

m
45

46

I70C

48 CjTidif for th* ekJerfy (attach Schedulaa R & RP) 48

49

SO

51

1

1

52 Contn buttons to candidatas for public office credit (see pasa 12 of fnstructions) * . . . .
£2

53

54 Total (add linas 48 Chreupn 53). Enter hare aftd on line 19 . W 54
p^P|jn«^ Olher Taxes - - - ^

55 Tax trom racocnputi/iK pnor-year inveatnient credit (attach Form 4255)

57 Tax orrjsrennature dirtn'butiofis from attached Form 5329, Part V .

58 Saif-emptoyrncnt tax (attach Schedule SE)

59 Sociaf aecuitty tax on tip mceme not nportta to employer (attach Fomi 4137)
60 Uneoliaetad antployae iocia( aecurity tax o<i lip* (from Forma W-2)

62 Total (add nne* 55 throogti 61). Enter hera and on Hna ZX ^

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62
my^m.\M Other Paymenta .

-

63 Excess FlCA. RRTA. or nCA/RRTA tax withheld (two cr motw «nployer>-see pi(t 13 of Instrodjons) .

64 Cniit lot Fcdcrei tu on speciei fueij, rwo highway ctsoitne end lubncaUfii oil (ittacJi Fonn 4136)

63
1

64
1« Cc«dit from • Reguiatad Investment Company (attaeti Form 2439) 65

_M» Total radd Unt% 63 throuijff, 65) Efrter her^ and on line 23* ^ 66
1-



I

Internal Revenue
Service Center

FRESNO. CA 936S8

: CLAUD J A J 80U0UET
PO Box 62
REDWOOD VALLEY CA

7821

141549 54
OtaTvefntil NoCiC* ^
JUNE. 5f 19T8

Social Sacunn NwrniMr vi n«ium
56l-U-8924t

4 If you inquire *fc»ouf
Documtnt locnor Nunibar VOuraccount 0l*w
94209-112-20557-8 ^ '<> rh«i ^um.

1040A
Vur EndM
DEC. 31* 1977

VERIFICATION OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR NAME

3 R
We are unable to complete the processing of your income tax return for the above year because the

social securfty number or last name on n is different from our records. Please supply the information re-
quested below. If vou faed a }oim vetyrn. qive information for the fir^l person named above Please reply
soon, as it will take several weeks to make corrections, to issue eny refund to you, or to credit your ac-
count. An addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Thank you ior your cooperation.

3 56U18924*

ti
p

i

f

h

?

?
T

S
H

t
I

94 BquO 77 SOCIAL sfcunrrv inuMtifin

I l_*ST SOCIAL SECuRrTV CA«C
I if UNltH,3*r». YOufl ^Ai*£ AT BiRTH

mitiu. or «»r«f-f/ tmtm. *m Mtr-t

I Of I
BmTM OATf P^EVlOi-SLV RT^ORTCO llt'^fitfwnt U

I MQTHf R S <^ULt. t*M4t AT HEIt SiATH
c

I Die vou rSET

'OUR PWiSiNT

1ip' voun iwAMC Ht^ii tOvfotonm.

•WW



Wage and Tax Statement HjjZS
954OD0927W J ll^inyfRS
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES - AUDrTOR jTl iad^iJ^

COMT ROLLER - HALL OF ADMINISTRATION \ } f^^^'"*^
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 \j «d'nt,N "e

Copy 9 To be

filed w»th employer's

FEDERAL tan rexurn

nuiiiMr
1

2 «V*»^. lipt. and DTlMr
[ J F»CA amoioyM Uk | « TaW FIC* wafH

vl1h»*fd 1

CEKKI<:i»<^ LLTH"F
YES

ComD*nul>on

1

» Siaiv or loul wat«» 1 D St«t* »r ioulJty

11 SlyU ' ie«*l tmm wim. ( 12 Sutc ar >9C«i wtfM IS KUi* «r loulltr



^3 INDIVIDUAL

INCOMI TAX 1976

PUCE PtEMDitESSED tABQ HEIE. if mRM. (Correct name and iddness, If necesMry) [cktcfc B^CUiendar Vi«

-J977

NAME {MfMUl
FOft PVtVACY MOTinCATlM
tff PMK. t OF tlttT>gCTtO«IS

cirr, TC OT OrPtCl HAft AlO ZIf CODf

1 [3 IftKTwtf (tint fovirt irtunt {tim Y\ tm^ dk hjd wont)

] Scpjrilc return of mirried pcfson—^ntef s^ottu't

iocial Mcurity rumbtt «nd fuJt mm ter«

S Wi(kw(tr> wHk dcModent diiW (Year spovM dic« ]97_

Uf lint 1 Of 3 chcdtd. tnt«r |25 )

Ml t 4 or 5 chKktd. tutor S50 f .

7 Itpmintu-Do net M Um ptnon who'quilifm jmi b hnd «f lioiActold.

Total Himtbtr m X fS*

[
• wmi ttft instnictiooti iiuniwr at biine »Mwpti*»» x It

I
t ToW twaftioa cntffb Md fiMs «. 7 irrf 8) Enter hero on Jii» 20

I eaor 2 d4 F«m(t| W-7 to f9e» of tult
)Id Wifu. tfJanu, mtf ttbif Hipltyft coftifitioi

^

11 OMdooii—before fidtfaf ottteioa. £iitv Mil Of nv $400, ca«|>M» »4 ittoeh Schedult BS40))

T7 ittartst E/)tor istii {H over |400, comolrtt «id tttidi Sdboduk B(S4Q(} •
A 13 (otoM itktr ifetf wifM. dhrideods aid nrtomt ttnm fm dS
-14 Titif ta« liDdt ID. II. 12 nd I3S

* 19 Ujwtwnb to incMt (from lint 55)

» TC Adintod rrttt mcoM (iiAiract Jin* }5 from lint Ifl

5o

• H rtt di HOT itiain dodactioM iM» Hm 1S h iirttf I15J«, fad m in Tat Tabic and tattr to Nil 19.

• If ron ftiaiit dtdnetioni U lino IS it tTS.OOI tr mm. caiBpittt finti IT and IS.

17 OidactMM: ruaiitd ttnm Jine 6X OR STMOAlS 91.000 if tint 1 v 3 cMcd-|2.000 if tine 2. 4 or 5 checketS

(aiifatraet lint 17 from line 16) Computt taf from la Rate Schedul«^-4nter tax or) ime 29 . . . .
T| Tai

Tai frta (check end pTu Tahlt C *>li Sd»ddt c ^ftmt >k«*r«in£ Schedule (G or 6-1)

Totot tiomptioii criditt (from lint 9, above)

Tai UaMlifjr (uibtraci lint 20 from lint 19—if lint 20 b frtattr flian lint 19, tnttr »m)
Otktr cftdrtt (fram line ca^-Mctodifif ism ifcaam lai MA
H FT tar \i»mtr ^subtract line 22 from Jrnt 21 Jint 22 ii rB«l>r than lint 21, enter zero) . . .

OUkti uzrs ^trom lirw 7])

Tetjl til U*fcilit>f {win liwv 23 24^ ...

-Oh:

TttJl CaiiUrois iocofte tai uriUhcId (attach W 2 c W-2P to tece of it\n ittvfni ....
letter-* credit—if you lived w rented areperty on Idticft :. 1976. ccmDltte Pert 1 an pa|e 2

tVl Catilomie etliMitd in paratnts

Ueeii cafifom* SOI tax witMield fset rnstrudiOM)

Tittl Cridita

.....89

.Ml

'i) )' line 25 is larger ihan hnc 30. enter BALANCE DUL Jf a equJJ to (ine 3C. enter lero.

Jdaii return id: FMHCHkE 111 mm
MCMHEPITO. CA 9SIC7

3? If line 2fi (& unaUei than Une SC. tfttti amount CffRPJklD
33 Aineuni H line 32 to be JtlFUNDED TO TOO. Allow *t leas? iff ««lis.

•Mil tetarn to FaiNCMtSI TAJ 80A10
P.O. BOX 13-540

ut«AMi»io. u isin

PA*

. •{32

;33

IN mi—i

I
^* Qt iine 32 to be credited on ywf 1977 OTl MATED TAX r34!

rai. to let want State incont lat forms and inst/uctnm i

I
SIGN

*
HERE

- turn. i««T«<r, W (mpbW D«<^r«*iM» / prm^mtm fmtkmr lA«> trnmpmrmtt ii



I
fo^ 2 ft>m> 540 fim

S Ui rw. M Hart* 1, 197^ tm t» rtffM pro^trtr «tikh «m prW*^ fvsldcmr
Si Wtf Ite ^rapcrnr >*b rw<ed oMpt fnm propter

D Y«
If m, f«n auy «rt titin ttb cndit

IT ftt. mi iiqr iwt cUi« this crtfil

If jn, Mt Me 2 of inttrwtittu

Binten lacoM tor kn) Ottadt Seiwiuk CS«))

mt fM isrM bwn tde or tniuq|i af eaDttti mta (attic* -ihn^i dgW)
i of fibis and km«s Mtad SMda D.]fi4Qgi

47 M'sci^lMeouft in

U) fir'lT tumble

4* Ai«<W

(C) Ottm bun wter an« iMrct}.

acacouu r I

t fMt nportad on 5eA««iJ« E6«l)

£nter tntjf of iHMi 47(h). and 47(cl ....
Tfttii fj4^ line J9 thru 47), ttHv hcff aid on lint 13

• (7

41 -^kk p«7." ificMcd 0 10 dec imtnfctww_ «mdi fonn FT* MBD
9ft Mpnnf nPMMi (set intniebons- attadi fanii fTB 3ttSlA

II {ffl|i««rM &wi"t» omaa fStt NBtncMm-attKh fdnn MSIQ . .

S2 MiUttn tfdMuw* instnitttens)

S3U] tt an mimduat Tttumnt vrarYcrmcnt <attadl FTB SMSP)
W fay«»«m 10 I fttjfh Oid IQl rcttrtmem plan

iti Pjyfiierm tp j tett^Joyed "Defin^l B«Mfit Wan"

ifltff tiitj( fff jines 53UJ. 53<b). and 53(c)

S4 Forittlfd mteratt fKnany (set iiistnieiiOii&)

« Total MlHAtnrnU tadd fiiKs 49 ttm Mj. friff and Mr j!R« J5 . . . . .

P«T iV— fUBirsd Dtdfctim -

• S3

• kttM* i€k9M* 4(540} and laiar sak tatab »b iiaai SBtkntt bain
31 Totar tff«i«t^ nadicak antf ^tal aipensrs ffrom SdifduK 4(5403, Jiw JO
57 Total (was ffrom Sdtctfuit UMOI. 17>

St Total intarrat Hp«nu Hrom Sdi«dule 40401 liftc 20)
S» Total contrfbutiMs ffroiP Schedule 4iS40), fjne 24)

tt lo',al cKuaiTr k«s ffrort Sd>e*i*e *S4(J). line 23)

B1 TotU ttnt«(Lar«tjij^ 4#dorUQni itrom ScAf*j(e W540), /if>« 33)

B2 ToUl chiltf c*rf «n*l njoptrar^ *ii>erts« (tro«f Schedule 4(540). Iffle 375 ,

S3 Total irtmizti: Utaucitom Unn 66 thji, 67i. Emer here ind on line 17

.•l56

.•)57

• 161

...1-,.-

l^!ljf^zS!^^tlCtti^^ FOR CRgQiT CUJMED BELDW.
i4 "Other StJte' net >w>mr tu crfdn (jttacii «jpy cf other itate return and Scjiedi«le^&4QU
*S Reti/ement income cfedrt tatticft ScJtrtul* HCS40))

Special tew nccoe |xx aed/t (ae* t«ci»i riil;uctiflris)

IT Mir cuerrr Ui cretfit (see jpeoal jr«t/uct»nsl

a TOiu. ij<W M »r» 67] £nter here aid on line 22

mijn-meT rues'

W Tta on prclcrence locome Het «ftitry«>p05 ^ iltach Schedule P04qj I

VI 7ai (Ml Qftmituft diitnbatJOfK troffi iftadKtf Fotm FTB MO&P
TI lofW Udtf iirte, «9 irwf 70: enler heie «nd OA lint 24 ...... .

®6T

y«r »ll-«w«.ciliitiii t. ftltm tetw-M rijutM iron ioMm. on F«te,»l tetow j, diftwm feBW liM 16. mt > "P'»i" "ttow.

J



r;0V^M5EB 16/ 1976 TUESDAY

TO: MARIA KATSARIS

FROM: GENE CHAIKIN •

SUBJECT: BARBARA HOYER I

FILE 1744
w

• BY THE OFFICE
IT HAS BEEN APPROVED/TO SET UP A SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR BARBARA '

HOYER TO PUT HER CHECK IN, THE ACCOX3NT SHOULD BE HANDLED BY

MARIA KATSARIS. EVERY MONTH, ONE-HALF OP HER NET EARSIITCS

SHOULD BE PAID BY CHECK TO P. T, AS A DONATION. THE REST CAN

BE PAID TO APOSTOLIC CORPORATION AS PAYMENT FOR THE ROOM AND

BOARD AND MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES OF HERSELF, TIM, MIKE, AND

TERRY. ALSO PAID FROM THIS ACCOUNT SHOULD BE HER MEDICAL

r:\PEr:S-:S, the hSDlCAL EXPEJ^JSES of the others, and any EXPENSES

THAT SHE ::L'ST have FOR HER WORK SUCH AS UNIFORMS, SPECIAL WATCH,

OR WHATEVER. AS WE WORK ;\'ITH THE SITUATION, THERE WILL BE OTHER

EXFE::S£S to be paid from the account so that RATHER PAYING ALL

OF THE MONEY AFTER PAYING P,T, TO APOSTOLIC CORPOR^.TIOJ: , THERE

SHOULD BE SOME EESEKVE . SAY $200 or $300 FOR THESE OTHER MIS-

CELl-.-.N-:0'JS r::PEr:sSS = the ACCOL'NT should 3E Set UP AS MARIA

KATSAKIS M\::a:3E?.:AL account F0»^ timothy and HAr.2A?-^ CAr.TE?..

ge::e cm-. I

—



,
Department of the Treasury

Internal Revenue Service

. Date of This Letter

06-23-78

if you inquijd about

your accouni, piease

Social Security Number
5^7-32-6089 lU

refer to these numbers
or atuch this letter

Document Locator Number

BURGER L DEAN
PO BO?; 15156 502 • A89 9505
SAN FRANCISCO* CA ^*.115

Dear Taxpayer

We have previousty written to you about the Federal lax shown beJow. Jt is overdue and you should
pay the total amourtt due ivithin 1 0 days from the date of thi^ letter to avoid additional interest and penalties.

PJcase make youi check or money order payable to the IniernaJ Revenue Service and write your
social security Tiumt^er on it. Include this letter with your payment so we can quickly identify and credit

your account. If you thinJt the amount shown below is incorrect because of a recent payment or for any
other reason, please send us the amount you believe is due and explain the difference on the back of this

iefter L se the enclosed envelope to mail us your payment. The copy of this letter is for your records.

if you cannoi pay ims amounf in foil, piease refef to Uie: encJosed copy of Publication 5S6A, The
ColJecffon Process i Income Tax Accounts), which provides information about our coUection procedures
Ann your ns^hts in relatjon lo ihem. H you have other quesijons about this bili, or want lo discuss payment,
please coniacT any internal Revenue Service office within 10 days from the date of thjs letter. The telephone
slumber is on the ertciosed notice.

Direcior. Service ( enter

Lnciosures

Envelope

Cop\ of lihis Icne;

Publjcarior, 5^6

A

Telephone .Nupiber \oUi.t fc-aianct' of Prior Assessments £

Late Payment Penaltv

i merest ...

Tax Form Number
Tax Period bndeu 12-31-75

237,05
?9.12

Rtply to Tola! Amount Due 29Q.fc9
I.^TERNAL ReVtNUE SER

F^PtSNO, CA 53776

VICE

30-7512

fPart 1 1 iRe\. 1 1- 76*



l^v Office Report #36 June 27, 1978 .page 1 from June 0

TAXES - These are a series of problems and work for Tish and Harold»
itemised as follovs.

1. See law office report #26, April 20. 1978, item 8 (copy atg:ached) •

I still have not received an answer on this regarding people who
were doing attendant care and filing incocce Any ideas?

2. James '^Sliqison - have received attached notices from Franchise Tax
Board -re his operating business as Basic Vegetable
filing personal income tax for XUX** amourtt due |

3. Please have Don Fitch complete the attached form - attached is copy
also of his income tax return which you filled out and which was
mailed in.

4. Received several requets for verification of social security #, or
spouse's social security #, see attached* These should be completed
and mailed back.
Claudia Bouquet; Shanda & Bruce Oliver; Don & Shirley Fields; Joe and
Leslie Wilson*, Luna Murral.

5. Notice of overpayment on Elihue Dennis's tax return; refund due of
$695.29. Attached is copy of his tax return. They deducted 1974 eeturn which
CI am sending you copies of the tax returns in cases like this he had not
just in case you may have difficulty finding the copies I already paid*
sent you when the tax returns were originally mailed off to IRS & FTB^

6« Would you please have each of the people for whom I did requests for
extension do the attached powers of attorney, and send back to me
to keep to hold, in case IRS requests them -

Nathaniel Swaney (attorney in fact is Laurie B. Efrein); Burger Lee
Dean (attorney in fact is Christine Kice) ; Esther Dillard (attorney
in fact is Timothy Clancv) ; Velma Najawandriene Dames (attorney in
fact is Kathryn R. Tropp) ; Carolyn Prokes (attorney in fact is
Jean Brown); Willie Reed (attorney in fact is Bette McCann) ;

Alvaray Satterwhite (attorney in fact is me); Oliver Morgan Jr, (attorney
in fact is me); Ben and Cathy Barrett (attorney tn fact is me).

7, Barbara Hoyer/Tim Carter taxes - I asked about this one before;
Mildred said this week she would check and get back. Attached is
a copy of an old memo about the original idea on the situation •

since there was no apos. corp. follow through, this is out of date
but I am including it because it may remind someone there about the
original intent of the situation - she wants to know now if she should
be sending over periodic deposits for the support of her "family" -

she vas- working over time to make more money for this purpose, bu
but why should she if the decision is no on the support pavBients and
tax deductions - she'll just end up in a higher tax bracket -and have
to pay more taxes. Some clarification on this would be apptecated;
the year is half over and still no answer - this same thinz'-happened
last year.

Burger Lee Dean - kotice from IRS re 1975 tax return^ $299.69 due.



OFFICE REPORT #26 Acril 20, 197? cage 5 troTn June

Another tax problem: For the past 2 years or nore, certain people
were on attendant care for disabled seniors, including Tenna
T^arner, Juanita Bogue, Judy Merriam, Andy Silver, Tis4i and
Ed conferred onthe problem of quarterly tax -"^r^rns fo!' these
people, which is required by the State ta: - ^ver, no one ever
reached a final decision orher than not .lything* Kris

wrote it up several times, sent it over, i /er got "an answer,
No%r I have Judy Merriam's records given to r.-- by her; Andy was
running ?round trying to find out f^om Kri^ snd Jinny Cheek hov;

to file his taxes as attendant care til '. .topped hiT. and said
vait. ICri2 has said that it is a loop.""' t? situation, Adhere if
/ou ;iont reoort, they dont know about . ^j. However, looking at
-';:cy'.- carers, I wonder. See attached copes. One of the
rationales for stalling was that gradually all of the attendants
:eft. But we do have Andy, and we do have Judy, who still takes
rare of Jev/ei and Viola. How do we resolve this problem?



FRANCHISE TAX BOARD
SACRAMEffm CAUFOMMA tswr

eASIC VECETAELS PHOOUCTS INC

V«CAVILLE CA 99W

Notice of Employee's
Personal Income Tax D
OfVE THIS NOTICE TO CUPLOVEE

rTTT
fOf OFFICtAl USE ONLY

i-5106370-aO 05-05^76

•2^ N

JtMrnrm- J^gS SIMPSON

Jmvm^ 1974 7^3957190 00-^0-00
»W7

AMOUNT DUE

Thif notice it bttng mdi to you teeauM pnor bilNngs to th* omployM-ft last hnown «ddrMt nava aithar batfi ratumaO to ut or
havt not raftoiv«0 tha matttar. Tn» is your amoioyaa's last chanca to vofuntarily pay tha full amount Oua or provioa us wrth
•vidanca that the amount rvasbaan paio or is not owing. ThnwM avoid tha nacaaaity of issuing an oroar to wrftttftoldiha amount
due from irte •mptoy«« » eemmyj.

If currentty empiPYfrd pi«»se giva tt»i» noiica to your employee Your employee must sand tha hjJl amount due imm«d»atety or
contact our office This r>ot,ce must be ratorneo with the peyment Parr paymenT win not stop coUection edion

tf the fxpayer 13 not cmrgntry amoioyao. pJaasc grva us the informatton raouestap betow end ralurn this notice in tha
miosaaarwelopi

0» TAI*«1II

Jaro»s Simpson

1BS9 Gary Straet

Layoff

10/29/77 I

r» TCMM^ on«t. rrATf mo »» coot

San francisco. Ca, 94109

lJunt or Ju1v"7a"

jTies Simpson 1 5 presently on a saasonal tayoff.
11 you h«ve no record of the above namatf •mployaa. plaaaa show tha fuH noma of tha ampioyae using tha above hstad
sociat sacunty numpar tor corractioft ol our ftias.

7a 47»4t-ocM num

/0¥c{r3)



FRESNO, CA 936d6
43249 32

JUNE 19* 1978

20 531b06251 ^0 7712
socuL sccwtirr number.

7823 261»10 551-.60-6251 ZO

DONALD K FITCH
% E B CHAUIN

DOCUMENT LOCATOR MUytEK:,

94209- 1 3 3^0595^-8

E50 PO BOX 15156
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94115

1040A DEC,;- 31 i977
4

EARNED INCOME CREDiT

Your tax return indicates you may be eJigibrp for an Earned Income Credit [up to $400).
althougti you did not claim it If you Have already determined that you are not efigible for the
credit, or have nied an amended return to claim ft, please disregard this notice. II you did not
consider the credit, ptease answer the questions below.

1. Did you pay more than half the cost of keeping up a home (owned or rented) in the
U.S. (50 States and tfie District of Colufflbiaj for the entire year for both yourself and
your child who was under 19 or a fulMtme student? CThis child does not have to quaUfy
as your dependent.)

2. Did you pay more than half the cost of keepmg up a home (owned or rented^ in the
U,S. (50 States and the District of Columbia) for the entire year for both yourself and
your chiW who is 19 or over and is mentally or physically disabled? (Th»s individual
must qualify as your dependent)

On the back of this form there rs a list of the kinds of costs that may be included in the
cost of k^ping up a home There e also a definrtkxi of child, tor r irned income Credit purposes.

If you answered yes to either of the above questions, please ormt or type, in the space
t>eiow. the name and relationship of the child who qualifies you for tne creoii Then sign and
return this notice promptly in tne envelope enclosed for your convenience.

Child s name Relationship

Under penalties of Qeriury. I declare that the above answers are true and correct to the
best of my knowledge

.

Yes n No n

Yes NO

Your Signature Spouse's Signature Date

Fonu •Tad tnev. i i-rr.



Woge and Tax Statement jj^ f |
KilleP EaulDment Co Copj^ B To b* lUed wirh empJoyee s

1609 S state federal ten retun.

S26t1.25 3l?2.7»f

4l«iatFiCA««»H "1

$26t1*25

ADnald Fltcb
PO Box .7 7
fieduDod Valley, Ca* 95^70

6 7

• Shm* or iDul to* *.thh4tU

573»30

' Slot* or local <«ogM

>26m2?
10 Slat* orlocvliry

Ca»

SDI $26«1lf
1

125KinorlDcdwfl9«t 13



VS, Indiviihtal Incomt Tax

Iff Po Box tStSt>
I
Mtt 9

Vour lodil MOrriiy numbcf

CJMtMMt ^ Do you want 91 to go to thii fundf.

If joint tttum. dogs your ipouse want %l ta gotothw fund?

-inline S&tusr

No

Note: Cktcking *y«" mi'JI not
increase your tH or T«duG»
jfOO/- rgfund.

Stngia Married fiRng joint return («ven if only one had income)
Check Only

^ Married fiKni separately. K »poti» iaalw filiiig.fwa
One Box and anter (utt nacnc hara ^

4 B Un,

Always cfteck ^
the "Yourseff
box. Chec«
Other boxes if

rwaiftad Head of Household. Enter gvaiilying name t>f¥t^if>^^i^L*j^ .St* pan 6 al Hiitnictiona.

yix»r»elJ 1 I 65 or over L I Blind

65or om
they apply. c Fiiat name* of your dependent children wfio Dwd with you K P*^'***^^^

I

d Other dependents:
C8 MHifMMp

(S> M ^ W9*ti» Mr*

ft Total number of ewwptions claimed

7 Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compensatiofl. <acucii romt w-2. if vnamuaia.w psf* IJ ^ innrucboRt)

S interest incoma (ms pige 4 of

9a Dividends „ j 9b Less esctuston

fSee|i*ftt4andiI tt tnstnittiont)

10 Ad/usled gross income Urm 7, B. aitd 9c). h tmHer $8,000. see pose 2 of

"E.arn*d fncwna CrvSit.'' » rfirUc. mtrr child's nam« ^
11a Credit for contnbtrtions to candidates tor public office."]

f on* h#ff arrwum paid bul do not mtef m£>f» than J2S ^50 I
\

ft totar rtt^m)
, . . . . ] H* J

B«Unce k-

7

8

10

If YOU WANT IRS TO FIGURE YOUR TAX, PLEASE STOP HEPE AND StGN SaOW.
h Tc^al Federa* rnconte tax withheld 7 is urgcr than

f |

Sie.SOO. ** fMB* 12 9f tnttfuctions)
j lib < ^

( Earned income credit (from p*t« 2 of ImtructioM) lie

12 Tatiii (wM br>rj lU. b. and c)

13 Ta* on the amount on ime 10. {S« ir«mct*on$ for line 13 on pai« i2, then find your U» m T**

TflMM en piftt 14-2SD , ,

14 If line ]£ is larger than line 13. enter amount to be REFUNDED TO YOU ^
15 If hoe 13 n larger than tme 12. enter 3ALANCE DUE. Atuch check or moMcy order tor fu» arftount

&.gyiM» to nrrgmai Wrvenug $«nnce." Wntetocial securrty miml»»' on check or money order . . ^

12

13

14

. ^
^p«f»eii»ri ot periury, I Oeclere tn« I h*«>e CMmineo thim retMm. inciwd«>ie •ctompenyrtug Mnedulcs and stetefhents. end to t-ie bes:

*^ •* COmptete. Oecuntton Ol pnpM fottwr Uwi uxp*7Cf> is fcewtf em »» inforinciion at i*hiet»
0r my via«MMg« vno Det««r, tt « tnie, con-ecu eM eomplctc. Oecunttc
(Kepare* e;>)rKrM:n«4e<]ge. y

S^ui«TTTnBiutv <rf fttinjt |D«ni»r. BOTH ni«f«t
»an even if only da* ha« Mieomei

I pveperer's xeiteture end Mentitymt numoer <»•» innnjclrone)



lS)(S(pm^(SJi7iXlCiA4^

Internal Revenue
Service Center

FRESNOt Zk 93888

^CLAUDIA J SoUQUfT

REDWOOD VALLEY CA

7821

95470

141549 54

Dat« of This Notiec

JUNE. 5* 197^
Socii^ S«euritv Numbtr dh ftstum
561-11-6924*

"_ * If yCM *nQu-r« aboul
Docun'^nT Lootor Humb0f vcpwf •cccwnt, p4ea«

94209-112-205 57-8 ^ j^;^
»o th«e num.

DEC, 3lt 19771040A

VERIFICATION OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR NAME

3 R
We arc unab(c to complete the processing of vour income tax retorn ior ttie above year because the

social security number or tast name on it is different from our records. Please supply the information re
quested below. If you filed a joint return, give information for the first person named above. Please reply

soon, as it will take several weeks to make corrections, to issue any refund to you, or to credit your ac-

count. An addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Thank you for your cooperation.

t

i

I

8|

?l

561118924* 94 80UQ R 77

1 F-JLL NAME j
1

1 p»AME A£ SHOwrN 0^ VOLK* (fifjti itttoett or im^-.t nonr <r*«v'j/v-^
1 L>5' SOCIAL S£C-JRlt> CAnC
1 le UKKNOIIMI VOun NAM« AT »lftTH

I&aTC tHoMh: 'Otti iVttri ^^IH BIRTH oaTE PAC viOuSLV Re^ORfED /'<a>/'«-«nr ;r«m';prf<J/\

lg**»TH Mm )
1 '^'Ci lOtw* {County} t5r4tm.

1

»#6t«€« S FULL NAME AT HtFI BIRTH r*il^ m***-" a»/tvj

X^^J
FATMEB-g ^ULl HAM ' (Ht^ama of wtwrnw irmn^ or tm^l \

ANO W»EN 'SlJf*/

1

v::>LfR SOCIAL SECUMiTV CAftO'

femrt \

1 M» ' L 1 *4u

f
M :J«StS

'iMiw iZfP Cane! ^-j

TO,^AvI^*Ti -K^^B NOTICE Mn«CiV. «Wir< Ml ir>)T lo '«<•)¥ ••ft or u3>Ticari« true.«Mft1iTv.i« t^hv fur>t.viHDrcu«t TO bt \

f /^^W '->ci-1d'>rriyr>- tc- 'o 1 .e»- r.' 6CTn

f-e ..tf'i-x^'SE f<aMBtfi ^^'^^J T - h,A»«f flE <CK:^'an'-''
^

\ m '

T5i>nie«24 77 3

"WW



1

Internal Revenue
Service Center

FRESNO » CA 93068
39065 54

7823

SHANDA M 6 BRUCE OLIVER
PO BOX 1515ft
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94115

Dmtt of Thi» Notic* -

JUNE X9« 19t8

SoeW SKurilv NiimlMr «n Rnutn
555-92-29391

9^2r- -36271-a

4 If vou inquire about

- nf#r to thfliB mjiTv
^ bw.

Vtsr EndMl

DEC. 31 • 1977

VERIFICATION OF YOUP /NUMBER OR NAME

We i

>ie lax return for the above year because The

our records. Please supply the information re-

jr\ for the first person named above. Please reply

, to issue any refund to you, or to credit your ac-

>obf convenience. Thank you for your cooperation.

2 555922939« 94 OLIV 77 SOCIAL SECUNITV NuMBEfl

I NAME AS SHCmH ON YOUf^
I LAST SOCi*L seCURi-nf CAftD _

i 8ll»TM

ihbagn. o' tmitti-itmm or** (Lmtt

. 'HCHE ANOWHfN

I AOS««tSS

DO
fATHER^ FULL NAME 'Al

3ff
MALI FEMALE

r «m/>9 or CfMtf

I TOOAVS DATE

.^r «-0U«> )»AME HEHc

T5559?2939 77 2



Internal Hwmtm
Service Center

SAN FKANLISLJ LA

30926 59
0»tT

JUNE 19% 1978

oocaMOTucAtni mumo

9<»2lI-l26-i0Z2<3-e -
ntat mmm tm yem cucd

10<rO ptC. 31, 1977
»wnr$ oucsTiONASL^ SOCIAL tfcwm Nuuaa

052-52-'^90l <

KFO TO THESI NUM.

VERinCATION OF SPOUSTS SOCIAL SECUHITT NUMBERZ2
When we processed your return for tfae shove tax year, we iound that your spou*e'* (wofe or husband'*)

name «Dd number did.nol nwtdi the mfocsiatioii ia our files. The daso^paacy may have been caused by an enm
by IRS or SSA, by use ol s manicd name or BUtiden or prolesajODal name not on lecad with IRS or SSA. w by
delays in updating our files. Because ol this discrepancy, we need to venly both name and socisl security niunber
«o thai we can process your hiture returns better.

THE FORM AT THE BOTTOM SHOULD BE COMPLETED BY THE PERSON WHOSE NUMBER APPEARS
ABOVE FOR VERmcATlON- PLEASE BEAD THE INSTHUCTTONS WHICH FOLLOW BEFORE FILLING IN THE
FORM

L U you have a social security caid, or you know your number, please be sure to enter that number in
the box OS the ionn thst is captioned "Social Security Number" when you complete the torn.

Z If yon cannot locate yoyr sexual security card or yon are not sure what your sociaJ security oumbei is

or if you hav* never obtained a number, please leave blank the box on the faraa that is captioned "Socia} Security
Number."

Alter the Ionn is completed, please retain this notice in the envelope jnovided. The Social Security Ad-
ministratioo wiS issue you a cosrect social seoirity card if one is required, without further action on your part.
(See the back of (his notice itt Privacy Act inionnationj

Thank you for your cooperation.

e

Si
5:
a

TO BE COMPLETED BY SPOUSE
ISOZIK. SlCtfa\n NUMBER

A WU f eat f ii.»§t Hmmm)

si^awN CM

0
or

iCx#' - ti noM. dimm Jin*—) (Lad t*»tn»i

-T

0 liii NAMC *T Hit SritTH (Hmi tnwn itmmmt

F r
T <»K[RE AMC MUM
^ WM ^

I III MAt^KC
A At>D«MS

pAtif r«-5 Fun muti (iitgMtaiti

tMumtef aod StfL Apt- P.O. eox. Pur^t
J

or 1
NoriC(- wh«e«rr. wiih tni^Mr ta ittMfy mh sf ioim fl<H cimi tmt idmiif ^u.iuiir iwrmihu ac uAct to t« ^
furniiMC fiiu iMfiimkt«* ui iv»>r-f« »»» • wmi icwjit luimetr u s;.bjt;i ic f.nr tt noi ni0rt tft» Jl.COc I

jf (wigfio^axitt >w DP fti I fiif. or actn. I

S'«n Voin MMC MUC~rO« Mot ^f*ftv ' '

[



InAemal IUv«fHM
toffvte* e#iitar

30903 59
TREb^iC* CA 935?S vnt

Jvrtt 19* 1976
aeiM Kcwrrr mutoi

7623 lde^50-<>695 ^vinnimttMr

JUS£^^ L 6 L£&LIE ^ '^ILSUN 94i209« 1 26-^63 BB^e

SAN fKA.<CIbLJ LA 9<rllS IOaOA ftC, 31, 19^7

vtKncATiON or spovsrs social security numbix

W^sa w« pw<B»d your r«tuni ior tb« Abov« tax y*ir. w« fotmd tlut yow tpotu*'! (wif« hutbuufi}
urn* and atmtb«r did .siot nutcfa tha inios]a«tkm its our iilac Th» diMTtpucy auy hav« b««s caused by «n «nev
by IBS a S3A, by ub* of a m«zn«d naaw or mftid«a ot proictsiosui &UB* act on laeerd witti nS or or by
d«i«ys in updttiag our fil**. B«c«um ci tliis di*<7«puicy, HMd to wily both bum tad Bodal Mcuiity suabv
•o ibAl w« cfta proems your fittm rmtaa* b«tt«r.

TOE TOM AT THE BOTTOM SBOITU) BE COMPLETED BY THE PERSON WHOSE NUMBER APFSARS
ABOVE FOB VERinCATIOK. PLEASE BEAD THE IMSTRUCTIONS WHICH FOLLOW EETOBE FIUJNG IN THE
FORM.

\. H you bav» • aedil ifmily cvd. or yea knew yois auabcr, pteta* h»w to tater tbat smbar ia '

tha boa oa ibo lom that is optieaod ''Social Sacuiity Nuafaar" whoa yoti complata lha iona.

Z 11 you caaael locita yonr aodal aoosHy cird or you ara aot tm what your otial aactizity aiuabtr js

or il you h^w aaw obuinod a atmbtf. plaaaa laava blaak tha box oa tba ioim that ia eaptionad "Sodftl Sactaity

Ahar tha icaia U complatad, plaaaa tatm^a thii aOkica ia lb» OBTalepa proiridad. Tha Sodal Sacuiity Ad>
miDistntiotx will itnia you « corract social aacurity card ii oaa ia laquirad, without luithtf adioa oa yew pvL
{S«« tha back oi this oQtica im ftivacy Act ialonaation.)

Thaak yon lor your coop^alion.

p TO BE COMPIg^j^POUSi: rigcl^ ^;,..t> .u.,»
-

^ P/'nr 1^ HAMl AS f^fiM NMiCie
0
8

(MM* NwM Juitial t( nana. «t«v toM—} f.^n naiiM>

D L>5t CAM
O ^IfcATi rwMiw fa«]r> rrawj ""^j^pintTMoSTnwvicusLTai^TfDf^

II __^ ^
T ^^or

0 uOIMlSlfW^ «tfH 41 adit ilfchl rN«r «Mi«M

M WMfftF Al«C MKlIt

Z. cto Tiki err
V Tcu» ntiT CAapy

:(B
ill ixrMiMta tMt iMi«nmi*» kr appirMt a* « w

O
fj^~

' faa» TOW Witt akai iSS'mmt a*w.u

I
AOMfU

}IKmtma tiM'i MM Mraliff. miu'bii* l^nift^M Uiik'i to M
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Internal R«¥mik»

FAESNO* CA 93688

^ LUNA fi;«RALL
- PO BOX 15156
SAN FRANCISCO CA

63569

7824

JUNE 26 t 19fe

4 If vou inqwif« itevt

94209-uo-o2i23-e ^ SK!
mn Numtet V«tr Endid

1040A DEC» 31. 19769*115

VERIFICATION OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR NAME

We are unable to complete t^e processing of your income ux rvtMm for thf above year because the
social securtTv number or Ja«t nan>e on it is different from our records. Ptease supply the information re-
quested below. If vou filed a )Oim rttum, ^ive information for the first person named above. Please reply
soon, n It will take several w«eks to make corrections, to issue any refund to you, or to credit your ac-
count. An addressed envelope ts endosed for your convenience. Thank you for your cooperation.

'.TS^ZaUb* 9^ HURR R 76 SOCIAL SSClMlfv l«MEn '

1 LAJT SOCIAL 5tCU« TV C>«C 1
VilPiV-irHBW.IPMMr-/ fL/ml \

l»-TH ^ J

I
felNTH JO"" D J
MOTMtrtfUkL AT ««|» aiKTM IhimTi mil ll,' ^^Bl n'TVuLC fkMfl r4«p#i«iiMi «r nMiw nwoip ar mm/ \

' OiO yOJ GET
[TOU^ ft»Sr SOClAi S^CU^lT-r CAAD'

A DDK ess

OUA.-^UAM WhO.^. P-f. «.^Tl0»*,..y »»nOrM,»n«,^»,Ul »rv..ii:

er .i-^'awPiUHi *q» MBm rf. c» dm*.
Divi 1* a Tint bi vet nwt litvi ti.uSu \

/3 9-0 (/oij



Intemat Revenue
Service Center

FRESNO, CA 93S88

TN

ELLiHUE Dennis
PO &0X 15156
SAN FRANCISCO CA

33797 49
Oats 9t Thli NetK«

Jl^NE 19, 1976

7823 562-76*7806 TN ^ w you inquif* tbovi

DoeuiiimtLo««ierNMm»«r W •e*owit pi«fla«

94.211-140-03171-1

9*115 1040 DEC« 3i, 1976

Overpayment Applied tp Other Taxes

You ovenMid the tax reported on the fonn identified above,
and we appfied part or all of the overpayment egainst other taxes Owrpiyment to iRS . .

.

you owe. All or part of any interest owed on tt>e overpayment Portion of your overpayment apptted to unoartf
may also have been applied against those other taxes. The total account*. $ 1 6 8 7

1

amount applied is stKwn at right shown below is list of your mt^rest bodum ta unc»id
unpaid accounts and the amount we ippiied to each. USntT

If there is a balance due you of SI or mom. a refund will be Total amount aooiied
sent to you.

• 00

TTiis notice is for your jnfonnatjDn, If re«ij|re« no reply. Ariio>jn* Efi its rstwmSssS So you . .

.

(Any interest due you wjH be added]

5864.00

168.71

695,29

VOUR NfT OVERPAYMENT WILL REf'UNDED JF YOU O^E NO OTH£R TAXES.
Amount applied Fonn Tax penod enoed Amount applied Form Tax period ended

S166,71 1040 DEC. 3U 1974J

Ov«ri;ayfr.»nt

Id Th«s.
j

•ocownt*



11040 P.S. tndlvltf^^ tncome tITr^ tlg)7fi (ly.^^-

daifw {If ioif«

cay. town 9* t>D«t 9fne«, StttA end Z\P vd*

2 O M«m«d fifing iointnttumdm if oolreMhtdiraM)

nime hert

4 g UAjnafn«d Hmi ot HouMhntA $^ pm j ^rtaawtt
tP sec if J ,

5 Q(J»Jifying wtdow<tr> wrtti <Jttp«ndem eund <V«r

Vouf Mdal Moirity numbv

*** *-» i baut cfMciwd ^b Flfrt mnm of yovr tftptndmt chiMnm ivho

c Number of oth«r dependonts (from lino 7) . u
[

d Total (•ddlinM6o.b. and c) . . . . . \ 7^
• Ae*65oroldtr. n Yot^w" n ^pouto gX,"

Blind. . . . Yoi««rt SpouM ^
f TOTAL (add lino 6d and .... !^ t

a IMdofftiaJ Eloctioci

Campaign Food , .

Dq lou Hnli la dB«M* |]
W Wot frtwiL iaww^

9 W4muiancs.lipi,aada0NrtBploywe

lOi Dividend. (fr-'tSUI.ry

Fa
(If grots divtUtnds and other distrtbc/Cofts*ar»

[H $400 -

^1

,
l»'<^'»«0.«rtarwtiandl«inl*tllfl*Scl»«»iil.B|W o»er than wages. dJviderida. and (nitfwttfrom ilia 37) ....

^°^V5^''»» 9' ^Oc. H and 12)
'

. ^
14 *^l««tmeiiu to iiicoina(«i«h.» moving expense, ete^ .W ' '

'

ISa SuMnct lino 14 Ihrn lina 13
'

^
b D»abiJrty income exclusion (sick pay) (attach Fbrm 2440)

"
*

'
?.n«s1hr^'SS'^^"''™? *™ "'"'Pl.te "part iii on biclc!

16 Tax, ehaefctf from:
TaxTabJe

j
Mjtoftate SeJ>edule X Y orZj jj Schedule D

I I Schedule G
I rj Forrn_2555

J Oft M~
17a J«.ltirtrWOObrlli,«a.biraf«mptio«.«u„.6d

. . . . W'
b

E»««'2%ofliat«lMrtaoiin«tthai>|lW(»0iftio«3hditc*etf> [l^
IB Baiance. Subtract Jine J7c from iina 16 and entar d^fTartflca (but
19 Credits (from line 54)

21 Other taxes (from Jme 62)
22 Total (add lines 20 and 21) .

•
•

««(«) It m» not iiitrttu r«ff

12

I

Form 4726

not leu than 2erD)

23a Total Federal »iKome tax witlihald. 1?%^"? itJi
b 1976 estimated tax payments . STS&inywTS:
t EjmesJ .ncorne cndrt J^Si^SU*
d Ainourtt paid with Form 4868 „ \

0 CHher payments (from hne 66) . .
' TOTAL fadd lines g3a through t) !

23b 1

S3ol-

Of boM Oft ««# 3 i» cji*cJird
««• JO of t0»trueuon»t

2o\^

si -

'f r*.T ftn liiia 25 In i/i-^
? full w4th thit return. MrtU
? •octal Mcurltv numter am

23a I

25 IfIf line 22 is larger than Ime 24, enter BALANCE OUC IRS w

26 'Mine 24 Ulargtr than Ime 22. antar amount OVERPAID .

^ Amount of line 25 to be REFUNDED TO YOU
''^ ^6 ^° b« cfrtffgd on 1977 tst,mu^ Xu ^ \ 23 \

26

t ttMf r<iam lacJMitBi



IMP OtTIB
1

Income oChcf than Wages, Omdcnds and inttresf"

29 Buvlnnt Ineema or (ton) (attach €eh«dul« C) . . .

aoa H«t gatn or (ton) tram vi« or «k«hai^ of capiiaiattvtB (attach SdMdutoO)

k S0% of eapttal fiin dialfifrtittana (net raportad on SclMdula D—na paia 10 of Instnictions).

SI M«t|*inv(tan)1lPomSup9i«(naifM$ch«lutootQitraandl^^ . . .

x&i Pvftsions. *finuiun, iwits, nq^mn, putmh^pa, aatartaa or Iruat^ att. (attach Sehadula O .

b Fully t&xabAr pvnskwti and •nmjttf«s (not rapoftad on Schedule E lee paf« 10 of ln«tra«Uam)
35 Ttrm incom* or (ton) (attach Schodule f)

X5 Alimony wcaw^
36 Ocn*r (sin* naiut^ and iourcs-^tn page ii of ifiatnKPOm) ^ . , .

37 Totit (add 29 through 36). grttor hera and OT flna 12
Adjustmenta to income

29

30a

30b

31

!32«

33
*34

35

36

3S M(Ntn« axpaftM (attach Form 3903)

39 Cmptoyn bucinan aaqianaa (attach Fom 2106)

40f Paym«nt> to an Indhndual fatlramant «rT»n£«cn«fit fram attached Form 5329, Pait HI . . «

b Paymants to a Kacfh (KR. 10) fvtvwnant plan

41 Forfeited interest pcnatty for prtmatuiv iirthdrswal (sae pa«a 12 of Instructiom)
42 Tot» (add Vif»es 3S thrpogh 41). Enter h«fa and on tina 14

iaji Computation

33

39

40a

40b

41 !

42 1

43

43 Adlucbad tfa«» Incama (horn Kna ISc). H you hava unaamad incoina and can ba cJaimad as a
depandant on your parenfa latum, choefc hcfa > Q and aae paga 9 of Instfuetions ....

44a If fOBHflnil»a«d«di»kAtdbh«fa^Qnd«itirlBCdlhimSeMirf

b Standafd dadtiction If you do not (tanlxa deductioni, chacJt hara^ n. and:
' 2 or 9. cnttr tfw raatar «f S2,100 Oft 16% of Dm 43^btrt net nwc tlun SZ,800

1 or 4> «m*r tfM rv'fw oT 91.700 Oft 16% cf lint 43—but tiOt mcr* than $2,400

3. anttrthtcwUr SIJSOOR 16% of JtrM43—but not mof* tttan S1.400 , ,

45 Subtract [in« 44 tnwn bna 43 and tntar differanca (but oot tess ibdn zero)

46 Multiply totaJ numbar of axtmptiona ctaimad on lina 6f by $750
47 Tajvbta inconia. SuMi*ct Jina4€ffiMn iAt45andentardjfftr«nea (butnotlaaathaniere) . . {~a7

• t1 fiM (7 b VS}.ta} or ten tfid 3mi 4id net evwaft jmir taeww an SdMdult G, «r flmn jwr In od F«m
to In Tn Table Ejiter tzi oa lioilfi tntf ebart apprBpnat* ba.

• »fUmA7 hwxntbm mm, yw tu ce tbtmnA m lioi 47 by Kinf Tn R«It SdldoleX, Y, j; or H apprietbl*, ttt mcnutiw tix frvm Schedule

4V

i

^ Exeeiptioa of Meme Cemid Abrei^, fiad

maxnwtttnttnz hwa Sthidult 6. tig fieni Ponn 25S5 or maiiimmi fm ftom Fonn 47?6. Enty ttr ee lxn< Ifi ind chtdt eppfwriift bmc

48

49

50

5252 CoRtribLitionf to candidates tot public cf^ice zntA Uee page 12 ot Instructions)

53 Work inccAPva (WIN) Credit (attach Form 4874) 53

54 Totat (add Vmes 48 Ihrourh 53). Enter hme and on nne 19 ^
m-JKvmM other Taies

55 Ta«c from croewnpwting pnor^ar investment credrt (attach Form 4255)
86 Minimum tax, ChecK heffi

[J. and attach Form 4S25 . »

57 Tajt ofY premature distributions from attached Forni 5323. Part V

59 Social secvrtty tax on «p Income not reported to employer (attach Fonn 4137)
60 Uncetieeted «fftpioy«« socal seeufiiy tax on tips (from Forme W-2J

55
1

56

57

SB

59:

60r

62 Totar fadd rin« SB through fill. hers and sn Fin^ 21 ^

61.-

S2
m^Ti\tm other Payments

63 ExcBSC nCA. RRTA. or FTCA/RRTA tax withheld (two or more employers—s« p*ge IS of Jirrtrurtiqm) ,

«4 Credit (er fedtitl tB oa ip«dal taeK aonhifhiiay |isofr« and lubhc4tiK« on (ittidi Tom 4136)

63
1

64 f

65 Credit fmm a Regulated tnvntmant Company (attach Forni 2439) 651
00 Total fadd Imw 63 thfougb 65). Entar Here and on fine 23e ^ 66 1



uge and Tax Statement tl@76

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ^ AUDITOR
J

n*nie, «Jar«s.

CONTROLLER - HALL OF ADMINtSTnATlON V 1 jZ^'
rnjEAiuRPiP« r.Ai ir omio vJ •o«r>!,<vif^

_w, . . ^ ^ nuiTV£>ef

Copy B To be

fi^«f] with employee's

FEDERAL tax retorn

BOO 9593

ftr-7fe-"trt
1

««iiicMii«atiiin
3 FICA am*l«1rM lax 4 Tftfcal PICA warn

Ki-^^tV ^T
ICS ANG'^lfS -fiLTF i

YES

ft

C »rnpcnul»Dn

a &Ut« or tan arltft' or locai wa • 10 Stata or loaallty

11 Stitr * -^tJit or 4SCJI 13 Siata or local tl>



IHOrVIDUAi

INCOME TAX 1976
fUCE PIIAODKSSED UKl K Am* B.C«ltndir Yw

cm, TowH o» rosT owct statt and 2JP caoi~

5 C St^6 retani ol mtmti p*fttB-€fit«r ipoit*e'i

wciai SMwritr m^itv mi ftiU nm here

« wet i or iPOTnjCTKyts

•ceo- J
^-^ Ca^^&d. QM

iff line I or 3 dMcioit. Mt«f VS )

? rf tiiw 2, 4 Of 5 ditdiAd. ttO t *
7 Itfi^eti Ou not list tht perm wto*qMlific$ fou nM af tawetoid

4 B.HMio«Ho»fM^CatariMi«flf4

t ^ ittrtxuctionii ?T.<"««r of I

TotiJ KuRtw « .

. X tt

11

M
T5

T4

7S

If

s
k

17

1 11

00

OB

DO

5x>

• Him ^ I

* «l IN ttn

r ntmat MKtim AHD flat 1C il n r ItSJM. M tai b Tu Takic ami titer tec H.

% CMpiM* Km 17 IN II.

17 Ht^bm: tt»mati t^r^ unt 63) Ot VMUU mjKfi if l«ff 1 « J dmtkM-fzm « ti» 2. 4 t» 5 checked)
11 ItMfcte m*m, \u*>x>KX i.oe i7 from lux 16) Ctmt* m frwB Tti Me SdHduh-gntii to on line 19

1i TV frva (check pw flMt Q Ta Rite SMilt
» Uui ne«9ti«it cfe«to (ftDoi liM 9, ^Mfve)

21 Tii iiaktittr (subtract line 20 from line l9-4f Hue 20 k rratef tkM
«k«r er«4ili (tro* to* »—incWiflf S0«ctfl Loir IncoM Tix Credit

itt to b^uttf (si*tr*ct 23 from line Jine 22 ii pei f ttiM line

22

2* Otter tm (frem iine 711

n TtnJ tii hatitity udd lioes 23 end 24*

2S

77

taffifwt SMbk or

19. enter xerol

21. enter zero) . . .

£ 2S Titel Celifeniia i tatt^ W-J or ».2f to t*c< Bf »t5 rrtum}
Inter-t erediT-if nxi lived in rented property on Hjkit I. 1976. compietf Pin 1 on 2

2» im Ca/rfomi] |,ow-
7i Uctv Uifirpu S0I 1

» T»t*< Crcdftt

.m\2?

.[29

.37

5 »1 n 1.ne 25 (irjer th>o line 30. enter BAlANCf DUL If ft » mi»( to l^ne 3a enter wo.
mgii rtcurn tO:

'-

FUNCHISE TAX UUUtD

5
n Jrte 25 a touJler mjn l/ne 30, enttr emount CWERPAJD

S aS1l!i2L'l!f
^ ^OMUm TO TOU. Allow ,t leist srr week*.

-t ^ " flilKCHtn T« BtUlO
• ^J>. BDI 15-540

^ uetAMtxTo. CA tsan

I °^ t'ne 32 tP be credited of) roof 1977 CTIMATD 7«

"'33

p 'Jj^^J^t w»(,( st*te «>come m forng end intructioiK pulai «& ^

go

31
I

\t>9 Mt srrtt II

?SIt ytar. checfc hsr? Q S«« Insraztia^a, 9

Um mM MUM



faw 2 form 540 09T6

31

ilTti Ho » ao, ym Mt a»m thb crcdrt

a ^« JQ »• tf wi tijim ftk cfitfit

Vtt l^No irmmMTvietaintlibBidit

ftiSkW iHBHPi lir Hot (MM j

Ntt IV* tMM trwt Hit » cahMH if

<M I«M (or te} hw wpiili— Ki< idMUt If I

40

u
14

• «S

Vi A)M0B]r

<d Ottwf trtjto tttan Mtf s«tfc<]

biter titf at tiMs 47tj^, <7a^ 47^
Tfftif (J4tf iMcs S tiini 477. iHter her* Mtf « Imw U

fun m^Mjntiititstt

41 -zk^ Mfr if Mum mm nam inMiMK^tiM rm m msfi
m MovHii «tpmtt fM« jtstnctkm^itticli forw FTB 3ao«0
SI £0«^to7v< bmiacs upcm*> (S#* MSbvctiMv^ atticft Form FIB MBN « .

I? Uilitvy odMiM (sm imtmctMrnJ

Slu r^jMis to m tmhduai n^tmm mniMiMt (ittadi fTB asosD . . .
,

-« ^BjiMrti Id I KMfh «.!. lA ftliftMMt pim

te) FiTwrts tft « tetf-tMptoM -DtM BMwftiM tow lM<» S9U>, «tf 53(d .

*4 foriMid Mtcrcst pemtty isw Ktsiructktm} . .

95 TotH «d|ii«t«enu iMfcl Un« <9 ««« Lm« bcrt »^ M )in* 15

S4

PMT IV— ItfmzHDHMtiMS^

• 4ttKft Aa4a aid uttr M*.tatalB m Mm Si Ifen 12,Mm
TrtK 4e<kict^ ircd«4^ ind tentii expanses (frwn TiMidhli /U54(B. Jinc IQ «
ToUl taxes (fron Sdi«duic AO40J, line 17)

.
.*.

«

Total irtweit rxp«is« (from ScM^it «S401. line 2Q ]

* "

^

Total eonrribirtiMu (fmn Sdi«duie A(540>. line 24) ^
Total cawtfty lo» ffrom SdMdblr M540, line 291 ^

^ ^ ^
^

' ' ' '

,
Total nxdlaMtMs dfldwction tfrom schedule AfSW, liw 33) ........
Total duJd eart art adopiwfl npenses (tfom Scntdoi* JUS40J \m tT\ •

PMT-V -Qtt8f Cfriiti-SEE IWSTRtJCTO?(S fOR £ACH CR£0»T CLMMED BELOW.
•4 -JWiBf sutr-

I

56

ST

5S

£9

60

6]

67

63

I credrt tattacD copj of other state retuni and Schedule S(&40) ) . ^

•i Spt^f iM mum m ere^t 6<e ipecial instrMtions)

V Sol«f eoeiv tn aadit tae ipeciaf istmctiofts) TsJH
Ci iVTftl laddJiiwfllivaST]. Enterhereand on line 22

(9 T«i on prefvewi i

Tfl Tb
Tt Totar (add hfios 69 I

(see mttructions — attach Sd«M ^540}
rtwftt tro« ttt»ct»efl fomi FTB 3905^ .

I 70) <mer >>efe ind pn Jm* 24

g!LW:r!!g!g^!g^^ Wftini^tf adjusts ffoo incomt «. Fo«ter,i «i,tuni ii difftrent from Ime 16, pag» 1. explain balowf.



S0\U:3ER 16, 1976 TUESDAY

TO: MARIA KATSARIS

FROM: GENE CHAIKIN * z
1

SUBJECT: BARBARA HOYER
FILE 1744

BY THE OFFICE
IT HAS BEEN APPROVED/TO SET UP A SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR BARBARA *

HOYER TO PUT HER CHECK IN. THE ACCOUNT SHOULD BE HANDLED BY

MARIA KATSARIS. EVERY MONTH, ONE-HALF OF HER NET EARNINGS

SHOULD BE PAID BY CHECK TO P. T, AS A DONATION, THE REST CAN

BE PAID TO APOSTOLIC CORPORATION AS PAYMENT FOR THE ROOM AND

BOARD AND MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES OF HERSELF, TIM, MIKE, AND

TERRY. ALSO PAID FROM THIS ACCOUNT SHOULD BE HER MEDICAL

Ev?E^'5ES, THE MEDICAL EXPENSES OF THE OTHERS, AND ANY EXPENSES

THAT SHE :-:'JST HAVE FOR HER WOPJ: SDCH AS UNIFORMS, SPECIAL WATCH

>

OP vrHATEVEP. AS WE WORK WITH THE SITUATION, THERE WILL BE OTHER

EXPENSES TO 3E PAID FROM THE ACCOUT^T SO THAT RATHER FAYING ALL

OF THE MONEY AFTER PAYING P.T. TO APOSTOLIC CORPORATION, THERE

SHOULD SE SO-ME PXSERVE, SAY S200 or S300 FOR THESE OTHER MIS-

CELL.".Nrc::s e>;?e::ses. the accol::;t should be set up as r-L^iRiA

KATSARIS m;j:aoErial account fop timothy a.\'d barsaha carter.

geTTl "cha:>.:::
'--^



Depanirtent of the Trcisury

Inicmal Revenue Service

BURGER L DEAN
PO BOX 15156
SAN FRAHClSCOt CA 94115

{{ you inquire about ^
your account, please

refer to these numbers ^
or attach this letter

^

Date of Tim Letter

06-23-78
Social' Security Number
547*32^6009 lU
Document Locator Number

95211-U6-07549-6

502 A69 9505

Dear Taxpayer:

We have previously vmtten to you about the FedertJ lax shown below, h is overdue and you should

pay the lotai amount due within 10 day« from the date of this letter lo avoid additional interest and penalties.

Please make your checfc or money order payable to the internal Revenue Service and write your

socjal security number on it. Include this letter with your payment so we can quickly jdencify and credit

your account. If you think the amount shown beiow is incorrect becawse of a j«c-ent payment or for any

otner reason, pfease send us the amount you believe is due and explain the difference on the back of this

letter I sc the enclosed envelope to mail us your payment The copy of this letter is for your records.

if you cannot pay this amount in full please refer to the enclosed copy of Publication 586A, The

Collection Process (Income Tax Accounts), which provides information about our collection procedures

and vour rights m relation to ihem. If you have oihn questions about this bill, or want lo discuss payment,

pjcase conrjci any Inicmal Revenue Servioc office within 10 days from the dale of this letter. The tcicphone

number iv on the enclosed notice.

Smccrcly yours.

Director. Service Center

tndo%ures:

Envelope

Copy of this letter

Tejephone Number Notice

Reply to:

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
P.O. 30X 12586
FI^ESNOt CA 9377S

Tax Form Number
Tax Period Ended

Total Amount Due

12-31-75

Balance of Pnor Assessments

Late Payment Penalty . . -

Interest :_

237*09
29,12

299, 69

30-7512

D3967 (Pan I) (Rev. 12-76)



Law Office Report #37 July 1, 1978 from June page I

1, Cobb libel suit - attached is a copy of it (3 copies).

2, Katsaris libel suit - attached is a copy of Charles motion for change
of venue. Grounds: it's based on the third cause of action of.
Katsaris complaint > where nothing that is alleged there to have
happen^ happened in Mendocino County. Defendant Sandy B signs a
declaration stating she is not a resident of y.endocino County, ,and
begins declaration "I am informed I am a defendant" so as to
protect her since she's not been served as a defendant yet.

Charles does not i^ant Carol Stahl to go over as she will be needed
to sign declarations here In this lawsuit and others.

3, He wants to sue TOS on grounds of conflict of interest, breaching
attorney/client confidentiality, preparing suit papers this weekend,
wants kplalntiffs to be those people who have been named in lawsuits
already filed against us here, who reside here in the States - this
is Martha, Dr. Beitfford, and Lillie. He is suing for injunctbn against
TOS for violation of at torney /cl ien t relationship, chasing cases
(chanpetry ^ soliciting); he will ask Superior Court to enjoin, has
jurisdiction in San Francisco court because of Cobb suit filed in
San Francisco Superior Court. Alege TOS has personal vendetta,
cons idering including allegations re TOS and child but not decided
on that yet; will have Carol Stahl as corporate pr es iden ts i gn the
con:plaint, and send a copy of it to the State Bar, hoping for
disbarment, though TPight end up in probation. He doesnt care at
this point the ultimate decision by the State Bar; but would hope
that if found in our favor, TOS would be stricken frotn the case?,
XEr froT. participation in either overtly or covertly. He will file

siirilar action in each one of the lawsuits filed against us, against
Stoen.

4, Coir.pressor suit - he is going to try to get an attorney in UkiahC?)
to "represent -js. Sheriff served writ of possession papers iax
at ranch; eia could not serve complaint because Claire v;asnt there.
Claire is "arr.ec the party because she a.jc Harold signedthe lease
with Snvc^sr.

5, Charles has tr have, for the suit azainst TOS, Sacts re who vas
pres€-r:-: at int April reeting called by ."05 to cisc:,:ss r: rr.sc-r-.'a tc-r s i": Ips

He wants an arswer now, confusion re whether TOS was already there.
kabu whether Maria was present; we cont have the departure date of
Maria here so we couldnt tell him for sure either. We all thought
she was here and not present at the reeting, but 8H none of us knew
for sure,

6, Charles will not consolidate the cases - they are unrea I la ted , one
is for fraud on property sale; two are for libel, all filed in
different " locales , and he Tioesnt want to put all thaj rr^ess in .front

ofi one ;ury. i

7, Truth £nterpreises - written by Tim Clancy: We had been holding off on
dissolving Truth as a corporation until we heard from Bentzman just exact Ij'

what our liabilities would be with printing various kinds of literature under



the auspices of the church. We showed him various samples of ktHtix
the work we had done, such as Mary Warner's book, sorr^e posters for
Dennis B*s group, and the National Alliance against Racist and
Political Oppression, He reconKoended that we formally dissolve
the corporation with the Franchise Tax Board, which will require
a resolution from the Board of Directors, which arc all overseas.
He said that as long as we are not printing anything that would be
affecting pending legislation or partisan material in election
campaigns, we were all right. He said all the material we sh«\v'ed

him would be acce^able for a church to do.
Yesterday (JuAe 3Q) was the end of the second quarter for taxes.
We are going to stop doing business as Truth as of then, and do
whatever is tiequired to formally end the corporation unless you hav
other thoughts on it there,
N^ote from June: remember. Truth was a tax loophole for Chaikin;
^es that matter anymore?
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1. Cobb libel suic - attached is a copy of it (3 copies).

2. Katsaris libel suic - attached is a copy of Charles motion for change
of venue. Grounds: it's based on the third cause of action of
Katsaris complaint, where nothing that is alleged there to have I

happen^ happened in Mendocino County. Defendant Sandy B signs a

declaration stating she is not a resident of Mendocino County, and
begins declaration "I am informed I am a defendant" so as to

protect her since she's not been served as a defendant yet*
Charles does not want Carol Stahi to go over as she will bfe needed
to sign declarations here in this lawsuit and others,

3. He wants to sue TOS on grounds of conflict of interest, breaching
at torney /c 1 it nt: confidentiality, preparing suit papers this weekend,
wants kplaintiffs to be those people who have been named in lawsuits
already filed againsc us here, who reside here in the States - this
is Martha, Dr. Bedford, and Lillie. He is suing for injunction against
TOS for violation of attorney/client relationship, chasing cases
(champecry soliciting); he will ask Superior Court to enjoin, has
jurisdiction in San Francisco court because of Cobb suit filed in

San Francisco Superior Court, Alege TOS has personal vendetta,
considering including allegations re TOS and child but not decided
on rhat yet; will have Carol Stahl as corporate president sign the
coraplai:-: t . and send a copy of it to the State Bar, hoping for
disbarrent. thouzh "ight end up in probation. He doesnt care at
this point the uitirriate decision by the State Bar; but would hope
that if I'o-ind in our favor, TOS voulc be stricken from the case?,
fsx froir participation in either overtly or covertly. He will file
similar action in each one of the lawsuits filed against us, against
Stoen.

4. Compressor suit - he is going to try to get an attorney in I'kiahC?)
to represent us. Sheriff served writ of possession papers iax
at ranch; sb could not serve ccr:plaint because Claire wasnt there.
Claire :£ r.aTt-d t h= parry because she and Harold signed the lease
with Snvc^r.

5. Charjes has t: have, for the suit againEt TOS, ^acts re who was
prc-Fvr.c Aj^rll --seuinz called "by TOS cis^cjss corss r .'3 : : r i rs

He wants ar. ar.sw'er now, c or. r 1:5 ion re whether TOS v:as ali-'.-acy :r.''-re.

wkeH whether Maria was present; we cont have the departure date of

Maria here sc we couldnt tell hin for sure either. U'e all thO'Jghc

she was here and not present at the -eering, but br none of us knew
for sure.

6. Charles will not ccnsoiicate the cases - they are unreallatec, ir-e

is for fraud on property sale; two are for libel, all filed in

different locales, and he doesnt want to put sll that r.&ss in front
of one jury. :

7. Truth E-^ t L rrr c is^s - -ritten bv Tirr Clancy: We had been holding off on

dissolving Truth as a. corporation -ntil we hoard froT; Bentzr.an j'JSt exact-L

what our liabilities would be with printing various kinds of literature un



the auspices of the church. We showed him various samples of ii£er
the work we had done, such as Mary Warner's book, some posters for
Dennis S's group, and the National .Alliance against Racist and
Political Oppression, He recommended that we fonnally dissolve
the corporation with tte Franchise Tax Board^ which will require
a resolution from the Board of Directors, which are all overseas.
He said that as long as we are not printing anything that would be
affecting pending legislation or partisan material in election
campaigns » we verb all right. He said all the material shmved
him would be acceptable for a church to do.
Yesterday (Ju4e 30) was the end of the second quarter for taxes.
We are going to stop doing business as Truth as of then, and do
whatever is neQuiied to formally end the corporation unless you have
other thoughts on it there.
Note from June: remember. Truth was a tax loophole for Chaikin;
Aes that matter anymore?
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!• Attached is copy of lawsuit being filed next week by Pete against Blanche.The idea is to cut Blanche off at the pass with the Injunction,
assuming the court would grant the order to show cause end enjoin
Blanche from representing or working with ex ineinbers^ etc*
Th<* would tie up the 3 suits brought by Blanche,

2" *f»Willlts Fuel 'situation: Monday Rob Tarver, Don Beck, and realtor HaycocVwill go to Bob Peters on whose property the puinps are stored, anddiscuss the fuel puii9js; Rob will take a tap to see if there is anyfuel left and how much; Haycock has a possible buyer.

3. Attached is o^JgiMl'new birth certificate for Donna Lacy, this
makes the adoption of Donna by Georgia Lacy official and final.
This should be kept securely with records there. I'm sure Mrs* Lacywould be very pleased to see it: she went through a lot to get it*

4. Clara Johnson/Syola Williams suit - attached is bill from the
attorney, ^oz you to
handle however you want It to be done.

5. Cleve Swinney - attached is qJlg^^^Social Securitv Award which
should be kept there for Cleve s records*

6. 1752 McKinnon Street, SF - reported on Bedford '

s
" last report which

went over with Gloria this week; new news; Bedford listed it today
with local realtor, realtor gave favorable report and thinks it
will sell easily. Using Edwards' power of attorney for listing
agreement, property consists of 2 lots and is listed to be solS for
one piece, listed at $24,000, cash, lOZ commission to realtor.

7. See law office report #30, dated May 13, 1978, item 3.
Irvin informed me last week that one of the items that was removed
belonged to Blanche, Somehow communications got mistaken and mixed
up because it has always been our position not to move that one,
not to keep it in our pantry but close by at our neighbor's kitchen.
What has happened is that that one was dealt with exactly as the
others were, ended up in the Mission district; Irvin was careful
X> of the cold air and wore gloves and warm coat

hut doesnt remember it he removed the plates from- the
dinner table

8. Apostolic Corp: We have received attached Request for Past 6ue Return.
How do you propose to handle this? Before this reaches you I will
have put this over the radio and possibly consulted Walter; I know
Walter s first question will be. well did you file taxes for 1977?
Why not? Whatever Walter will do will be a stalling operation, I

morhir fn^Sf^^^^^ ^^oM\d be discussed by Chet and Cheryl and Evelvns

usua" T^rX^VX'fo^^^^^^^^ ' '^'^'^'^^^ -
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Edith Cordell bUl - in tracking down how much Medl-Cal axid Medicare has paid on

a bill she owes to Dr. Morton Rosenblum^ k Joanne Davis has traced down that

a $28.80 Medicare check was sent over for Edith's endorsement, and we have no

record of it being returned here after endorsement. Wcijid sbmeone p2ease check

this out? Dr. Rosenblum sends his bills c/o Peo"^"^*: It^' -e* .

Also, jtf you do get mSSSx Medicare or Medi'-" ^cks „-r people SP endorse,

I assume you do senc^ them back to us, dor . they're endorsed, they

have to be used to pay off the medical bill . : ^^ng Medicare or Medi-Cal

checks over there nvould look strange, I should thi. ...

10. Mildred asked for a report on Lee Ann Thompson, Kay Rosas' little ^rl.
The child's legal guardian is Marie Mills, who is stii trying to get her

foster children to be legally hers and away tec from jurisdiction of the court
So she can take them over. Marie's attitude is very positive; she participates

in service ail the time, helps Lorle with the letters when we have letters in

service, sings In the choir, plays the piano as back up for Jean Alexander.
The child is in a good family situation, she has 7 other sisters and brothers

aging from age 5 all the way up to 16. Two of the foster children are impossible
legal problems; km they are 16 and 13 and their paretns are very hostile to the

church, live in Arizona, and have already asked for their children back but

the children won't go. As far as Mane going over, it will be a long time because
she WILL NOT give up the foster children, and she is gradually trying to get them,
one by one, for herself. This last week she went to court and won in a

Ireedom from oustody arxj control case for one little one, age 6, a foster child

who IS notv going to be adopted by her. She has first preference and has been
assurecd there should be no problem. The whole thing with Mane is time.

Since the kids are wards of the court, she cant just pick aiii^ up and leave.

1 dont think she would mind if we sent over Lee Ann, if that's why your asking.
It would be one less mouth to feed and she has a lot of them, plus an alcoholic

husband. As far as stmcture , Lee Ann does well in her present situation,

probably would be difficult to handle If she went over alone, for awhile at least,

because she has never ibked her mother and wanted to change her name to Mills
when Marie took her. The guardianship is one of person and estate, so

preferably the estate should be terminated before Lee Ann goes over. The case
Is a Los Armeies case so 1 guess Frolich would have to do it. The estate

is AFDC and that is alK I dont know why you are asking, but if you have in

mind sending her on ahead, let me know and I will talk to Marie about it.



WILLIAM O'KCerFC

vw rwjMicfapB.et.* S^ili

Mrs . Georgia Lee Lacy
871 Grove Street
San Francisco, California 34117

Dear Mrs. Lacy:

Enclosed please find new Birth

Certificate for Donna, which was sent to me

by the State Department of Health today.

Yours very truly.

William a. O'Kee^fe

/^V^ (3)

> June 28^ 1978

/

WTO'K:ts
End.
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Dicker ^ Dicker

M4»» mokrtm •rvCNiT »«rwt

June 7^ 1978

CL&KA JOHNSON
14 Alv&rado Ijerrace
Los Angeles* CX 90006

Invoice IS966

CHARGES FOR L£GAL S£RVICES R£t WtX^IAHS vs. TURNER
2829 Wellington Road,

TEMIZED COSTS:

FESs

Filang Fee $15,00
Writ of execution
Marshal *s Fee «

Abstract of Judgment
County Recorder
Process Server 38.00
Wage Garnishment

TOTAL COSTS:
TOTAL CHARGES FOR CASE:



HEALTH. B>UCATK>I. W>ID W^FARE

FArM&r cENTTBt BAtTIHORE MO 21241 DATh 12/09/65

im IS TO CEfTFY TH^T T>C FWSCWCS) NAACO IBaW HCAMC mHTUD TO THE INSUMCE KHEfHS
SHOWi MYAkE tM» imi 1 OF IX SODA. UTJ^iTT AO.

'

NAME AND ADOtESS Of FAYK AS THE OAiWA^ i:iAlT Of
Of A$ t£?K£S£NTATlVC Of THE OAJfaiANT &ITm£MENT

MOfsTTHLT

lENEPIT
AMOUlsTT OF
ntST CHECK

1201 S DORA 6T
UKIAN CALir 9S4a2

lS/69 1116.70 S233.40

TYPE OF BENgriT* DISABILITY ^

ROBEIT M. BAU
COMMISSIONER OF SOClAl SECU^Jn

B60 I

^AID THT OTHFt SIDE Of THIS CtWrFICATT AND THE ENCOSED :^fSTtua^OKS FO» IMPOTTAKT INfOltMATlON AND CONDITIONS
0€J Vt'HiCH TH£SE BENEFITS A« NOT PAYAJLL

KEEP AS A PERA^ANENT RECORD-DO NOT DESTROY



, srATI or CMtfOM*
' FRANCHISE TAX BOARD

SACRAMENTO CA 9$857

REQUEST FOR
PAST DUE RETURN .

Oo**= 06/30/78

" APOSTOLIC CORPORATION Corporate No.:76*0140 AC5*»

P 0 BX 1S156 liicomt Yeor End»d: 01/3177 6

SN FRANCISCO CA 9^115

Due Dote of Return: 04/1^/7 6

We hove not received your refyrn for the income yeor ended

01/31/78 As required by tow, we ore moking o formal legal

demortd that the return be filed.

EVERY CORPORATION, fVEN THOUGH INACTIVE OR OPERATING
AT A LOSS, fS REQUIRED TO F1L£ A RETURN FOR EACH INCOME
PERIOD AND PAY THE TAX DUE UNTIL DISSOLVED OR WITHDRAWN.

You should retolve this matter now by filing the return promptly with

poyment of tox, penalties, and interest.

Please contact us if you have ony questions reyordin^ this notice.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT f do not use this space !

Change year

Address^ if different from ttiat shown

:

Nurtiber and street

City, state, zip code.

S«n«tMre ~ Telephone Numbtr

pete

TAXPAYER SERVICE
TELEPHONE (800} 852-7050
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1* Attached is copy of lawsuit being filed nest week by Pete against Blanche.
The idea Is to cut Blanche off at the pass with the injunction,
assuming the court would grant the order to shov cause and enjoin
Blanche fron representing or working with ex menibers* etc.
T^^K would tie up the 3 suits brought by Blanche, \

2. Cam Willits Fuel 'situation; Honday Rob Tarver, Don Beck, and realtor Haycock
will go to Bob Peters on whose property the pumps are stored, and
discuss the fuel pumps; Rob will take a tap to see if there is any
fuel left and how much; Haycock has a possible buyer*

3« Attached is o^jg|«B^aI new birth certificate for IX>nna Lacy» this
makes the adoption of Donna by Georgia Lacy official and final.
This should be kept securely with records there* I'm sure Mrs« Lacy
would be very pleased to see it; she went through a lot to get it.

{0^\4J^iMUU S^t^gjC'-At^ LkJ^^^fiUn^M^ 'AjLC^lUt^

4. Clara Johnson/Syola Williams suit - attached is bill fron: the
attorney. For you to
handle however you want it to be done.

Cleve Swinney - attached is ot>^^A Social Security Award which
should be kept there for CI eve's records.

6. 1752 NcKinnon Street ^ SF - reported on Bedford's last report whech
went over with Gloria this week; new news: Bedford listed it today
with local realtor, realtor gave favorable report and thinks it
will sell easily. Using Edwards* power of ctomey for listing
agreement, property consists of 2 lots and is listed to be sold for
one piece, 1 isted at $24,000, cash, XOZ commission to realtor,

7. See law office report #30 > dated May 13, 1976, item 3.
Irvin informed me last week that one of the items that was removed
belonged to Blanche, Somehow communications got mistaken and mixed
up because it has always been our position not to move that one,
not to keep it in our pantry but close by at our neighbor's kitchen.
What has happened is that that one was dealt with exactly as the
obhers were» ended up in the Mission district; Irvin was careful& of the cold air and wore gloves and warm coat

xs^azxat but doesnt remember it he removed the plates froc the
dinner table

8. Apostolic Corp: We have received attached Request for Past Due Return.
How do you propose to handle this? Before this reaches you I will
have put this over the radio and possibly consulted Walter; I know
Walter*s first question will be, well did you file taxes for 1977?
Why not? Whatever Walter will do will be a stalling operation, I

would assume; this should be discussed by Chet and Cheryl and Evelvns
mother and Mildred and whoever else. . .Martha and I are speechless as
usual, struck dumb, youmight say..^



Law o'fUce Report #3B Juiy 8, i978 from June page 2

9. Edith Cordeli bill - in txedclng down how much Medl-Cal and Medicare has paid on

a bin she owes to Dr. Morton fiosenblum, k Joanne Davis has traced down that

a $28.80 Medicare check was sent over for Edith's endorsement, and we ha^« no

record of it being returned here after endorsement. Would s6meone please check

this out? Dr. Rosenblum sends his bills c/o Peoples Templeck . ^

Also, K you do get ICesaiK Medicare or Medl-Cal checks for people to endorse «

'

I assume you do senc^ them back to us, don't you? Once they're endorsed, they

have to be used to^pay off the medical bill - and cashing Medicare or Medi-Cal *

checks over there would look strange, I should think.

10. Mildred asked for a report on Lee Ann Thompson, Kay Rosas' little ^rl.
The child's legal guardian is Marie Mills, who is stilt trying to get her

foster children to be legally hers and away Sbsh frcin jurisdiction of the court
so she can lake them over. Marie's attitude Is very positive; she participates
in service ail the time, helps Lorie with the letters when we have letters in

service, sings in the choir, plays the piano as back up for Jean Alexander.
The child is in a good family situation, she has 7 other sisters and brothers
aging from age 5 all the way up to 16. Two of the foster children are impossible
legal problems; km they are 16 and 13 and their paretns are very hostile to the
church, live in Arizona , and have already asked for their children back but
the children won't go. As far as Marie going over, it will be a long time because
she WILL NOT give up the foster children, and she is gradually trying to get them,
one by one, for herself. This last week she went to court and won in a

freedom from custody and control case for one little one, age 6, a foster child
who is now going to be adopted by her« She has first preference and has been
assurecd there should be no problem. The whole thing virtth Marie is time.

Since the kids are wards of the court » she cant just pick mud up and leave.

I dont think she would mind if we sent over Lee Ann, if that's why your asking.
It would be one Jess mouth to feed and she has a Jot of them, plus an alcoholic
husband. As far as structure, Lee Ann does well in her present situation,

probably would be difficult to handle if she went over alone, for awhile at least,

because she has never ibked her mother and wanted to change her name to Mills
when Mane took her. The guardianship is one of person arx^ estate, so
preferably the estate should be terminated before Lee Ann goes over. The case
is a Los Armeies case so I guess Troiich would have to do it. The estate

is AFDC and that is all. I dont know why you are asking, but if you have in

mind sending her on ahead, let me know end J wil} talk to Mane about it.



WtLLlAM J. O'KEEFrE

June 28, 1978

Mrs, Georgia Lee Lacy
B71 Grove Street
San Francisco, California 94117

Dear Mrs. Lacy:

Enclosed please find new Birth

Certificate for Donn^, which was seat to 2oe

by the State Departnent of Health today.

Yours very truly

^

WilliaiD 3. O'Keeffe

VWO*K;ts
End,





««-r«ccs

Dicier * Diclcr

Los Aftgele*. Colilbnio

June 7r 1978

dAKA JOHNSON
1435 Alvarado Terrace
Los Angeles # CA 90006

Invoice #5968

CHARGES FOR LEGAL SERVICES RE:

ITEMIZED COSTS:

Filing Fee
Writ of Execution
Marshal's Fee
Abstract of Judgment
County Recorder
Process Server
H^ge Garnishment

WILLIAMS vs. TURNER
2829 Wellington Road,
FEE:

$15.00

38.00

$100.00

TOTAL CHARGES FOR CASE:
TOTAL COSTS: $ 53.00

^153.00



sooAi stajtrrr Aawj^isn.-.roJr

"

'^^-vi^iAitMfON

MLTiM? wifaJf *«»«m» AittarJt

1201 S DOAa ST
UKIAM CAtir

"1
«tl4.TC „33.«

OF eewriT- jt}Uatinr

AS A PERMANENT RECOBO-OO NOT DESTROY



•STAtf or CAt#Ot>«A

FRANtCHtSe TAX BOARD
SACIUMEMTO CA 95857

REOUF^T FnR

PAST^DO! RiEfURN

Dote 06/30/78

APOSTOLIC CORFORATZON

P 0 BX 15156
SN FfCAHCISCO CA 94115

Incomt Ttor End*d: 01/ 3 1/7 6

Due Oat« o< R«1wrn: 04/15/7 6

We hove not received your return (or tKe income yepr ended
01/31/78 As required by (ow. we ore making o <ormai lego)
demor>d lVic»t tHe return be ^iied

FVERy CORPORATION. €VEH THOUGH INACTIVE OR OPERATING
AT A lOSS, JS REQUIRED TO FILE A RETURN FOR EACH INCOME
PtRIOD AND FAY THE TAX OUB UNTIt DISSOLVED OR WITHDRAWN.

You vhotf(d reftotve this inotfer now by fHing the return promptly with
poyment of tox. penoHtes, or^d interest.

Pleose contort us rf you Have ony qv>e«lton) regording this notice.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRJNT

Addr«sv if different from that shown

:

Number and Street

City, state, tip code

DO NOT USE THtS SPACE

Change year

Change address

Telephone Number

TAXPAYER SERVICE
TELEPHONE (800> 652-7050
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1. Attached is copy of lawsuit being filed next week by Pete against Blanche

«

The idea is to cut Blanche off at the pass with the injunction,
assuming the ctxizt would grant the order to show cause and enjoin
Blanche from representing or working with ex menibers, etc,
Th'ffi would tie up the 3 suits brought by Blanche,

2. Cm Villits Fuel ^situation: Mdnday Rob Tarver, Don Beck, and Realtor Haycock
will go to .Bob Peters on whose property the puiiq)5 are stored, and
discuss the fuel pumps; Rob will take a tap to see if there Is ^any
fuel left and how much; Haycock has a possible buyer.

3, Attached is om^̂ i^ new birth certificate for Donna Lacy, this
makes the adoption of Donna by Georgia tacy official and final.
This should be kept securely with records there. I'm sure Mrs, Lacy
would be very pleased to see it: she went through a lot to get it.

A. Clara Johnson/Syola Williams suit - attached is bill from the
attorney. For you to
handle however you want it to be done.

5. Cleve Swinney - attached is fifS^imj' Social Security Award which
should be kept there for CI eve's records.

6. 1752 McKinnon Street, SF - reported on Bedfor4*s last report whech
went over %n.th Gloria this week; new news: Bedford listed it today
with local realtor, realtor gave favorable report and thinks it
will sell easily^ DsiAg Edwards' power of attorney for listing
agreement, property consists of 2 lots and is listed to be sola tor

one piece, listed at $24,000, cash, 101 commission to realtor.

7. See law office report #30, dated May 13, 1978, item 3»
Irvin informed me last week that one of the items that was removed
belonged to Blanche. Somehow communications got mistaken and mixed
up because it has always; been our position not to move that one,
not to keep it in our pantry but close by at our neighbor s kitchen.
What has happened Is that that one was dealt with exactly as the
obhers were, ended up in the Mission district; Irvin was careful
tm of the cold air and wore gloves and warm coat

xagaxHZX but doesnt remember If he removed the plates from the
dinner table

8. Apostolic Corp: We have received attached Request for Past Due Return,
How do you propose to handle this? Before this reaches you I will
have put this over the radio and possibly consulted Walter; I know
Walter's first question will be, well did you file taxes for 1979?
Why not? Whatever Walter will do will be a stalling operation, I

would assume; this should be discussed by Chet and Cheryl and Evelyns
mother and Mildred and whoever else .Martha and I are speechless as
usual, struck dumb, youmight say...



Uw Office Report #38 July 8. 1978 fmm June

Edith Cortell bUl - m uacklng down how much Medi-Cel and Medicare ha, paid on

a blU ate owes to Dr. Monon Rosenblum, k Joanne Davis has traced down that

. MB BO i^icare check was sent over for Edith s endorsement, and we hav* no

«Si o «S retu^t. here after endorsement. Would s6™eone plea.e check

I^lTouV' Dr Rosenblum sends his bills c/o Peoples Temple* .

«so^ vou do get iMSto Medicare or Medl-Cal checks for people to endorjse.

t^assuL youlo'senH^ back to us. don't you? Once they're endorsed they

Lve to be U56d to piy of! the »edlcal bill - "'"^^ « "«*'-^'

checks over there would look strange. 1 should think.

10 Mildred asked lor a report on Lee Ann Thompson, Kay Rosas' UtOe fllri.

The child s legal guarellan Is Marie Mills, who Is mU trying to get her

foster chUdren to be legally hers and away *» bOm J"'*»^f«="*" °^ "j*

so she can take them over. Marie's atUtude Is v«iy positive; she participates

in service all the time, helps Lorte with the letters when we have lettew In

service, sings in the choir, plays the piano as back up for Jean Alexander.

The child is in a good lamUy situation, she has 7 other sisters and brothers

aging from age S aU the way up to 16. Two o£ the foster diUdren are impossible

legal problems; k. they are 16 and 13 and their paretns are very hostile to he

Church live in Arizona, and have already asked for their children back but

the chUdren won t go. As far as Marie going over. It will be a long time because

she WILL NOT give up the foster chUdren, and she Is graduaUy trying to get them,

one by one, for herself. This last week she went to court and won m a

freedom from ouslody and control case for one lltUe one, age 6, a foster child

who is nofc going to be adopted by her. She has first freference and has been

assureol there should be no problem. The whole thing with Marie is time.

Since the kids are warts of the court, she cant Just pick ami up and leave.

I dont think she would mind If w« sent over Lee Ann, if that's why y°"' "^^5.
It would be one less mouth to feed and she has a lot of them, plus alcoholic

husband. AS fares structure. Lee Ann does well in her present sit^non

p.«bably would be difficult to handle If she went ver alone, for awhile at least,

because she has never Jbked her mother and wanted to change her name tc Mills

when Marie took her. The guartianship is one of person and e- ate, so

preferably the estate should be terminated be/ore Lee Ann goes over, ihe case

is a Los Alleles case so I guess Frolich wouid have to do it. The esta.

is AFDC and that Is all. 1 dont know why you are asking, but if you have m
mind sending her on ahead, let me know and I wUl talk to Marie about it.

/5



WILLIAM J. O'KECFFE

•AM r«M«Cf*Ce.CALir. »«o»

June 28 « 1978

Mrs. Georgia Lee Lacy
871 Grove Street
San Francisco r California 94117

Dear Mrs. Lacy:

Enclosed please find new Birth

Certificate for Donna, which was sent to me

by the State Department of Health today.

Yours very truly.

William ZT. O'Keeffe

VUO' Kits
End.
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Dicker ft Dicker

Los Aftgeies. Colitonio w0035
out '

Jun« 7, 197fi

^LAKA JOHKSOM
i4JS Alvarado Terrace
Idos Angeles, CA 90006

Invoice «596B

CHARGES FOR LEGAL SERVICXS REr WILLIAMS VS, T0RNER
2829 Wellington Road,

r r* ITEMIZED COSTS

s

Filing Fee S 15.00
-NJ Writ of Execution
^ Marshal's Pee *

Abstract of Judgment
County Recorder
Process Server 38-00
W^ge Garnishment

PEE: ' $100-00

TOTAL COSTS i $ 53.00

TOTAL CHARGES FOR CASE: ^153.00



I It

SANTA flOSA CA
HEMTH, BXJCAT10N,>ND WELFARE

«OCML nOUmV APMAflSntATION

MYMmrcB^ BALTIMORE ND 21241

I0WOMO49HA

DATE: 12/09/65

1HBB TO COmnritUTIHriflSaNB} NAMED KLOW KCMtf B^pn^ TO 1W BWIANCC lENErrTS
««M»i MTAftf UNDOi imc I OF hc soqal scomtv aq. r

NAME AM> ADOtESS Of PAYS AS TW OAIMANT DATF OF
Ol AS t&ttSENTAnvE OF THE CLAIMANT ENHTlfMEKT

MOKTT«r AMOUNT OP
FIRST CHECK

FCCEAVE L $H]NNEY
1201 $ DORA ST
UK I AN CALir tM62

n 10/65 1116,70 S233.40

TYPE or BENEFIT- DISABILITY

ROBEfT M. BAii

COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SECURITY

660 I
AO Tm OTHER SIDE OF THIS CERTIFICATT AM) THE ENQOSEO INSTRUCTKDNS FOR lMI»ORTANT INFORMATION AND CONDITIONS
-DER WHCH THESE BENEFITS ARE NOT ^AVABl£,

KEEf A5 A PERMAHENT iftcORD-DO NOT DEESTROY



FRANCHISE TAX BOARD
SACMNENTO CA 95057

REQUEST FOR
PAST DUE RETURN

0ai9: 06/30/7B

' APOSTOLIC CORPORATION

P 0 BX 15156
SN fRANCISCO CA 94115

Corporote No.:76 4014^0 AC5^»

ifKOm* Ymp Ended: 01/3^7 6

Ow« Dote of Retiirn; 04/ 1^/7

1

We hove not received )fOur return for the income year ended
01/31/76 A> required by low. we ore moking a formol hgai
d«mor>d tKat the return be fil«d-

EVCRY CORPOftATtON. EV^K THOUGH INACTIVE OR OPERATING
AT A LOSS. IS REOUrRED TO FILE A RETURN FOR EACH rNCOME
PERIOD AND PAY THE TAX DUE UNTIl DISSOLVED Oft WITHDRAWN.

You should resolve this ntotter now by filing the return promptly with

poymen> of tax, pecwUtes, ond Interest.

Pleose contoet us H yeu hove oity questions regording this notice.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT

Address, rf different from that showfi:

Number and street

City, state, zip code

DO WOT USE THIS SPACE

Change year

Change address

Tei«ption« Nkfmbvr

TAXPAYER SERVICE
TELEPHONE C800) 852*7050



TO MILDRED FIRST

Uw Office Report #39 July 8. 1978

TKXES FOR TISH AND HAROU)

Attached notices have been received In the aail, beiog paaafid on to you:
*

1« Kay And Agnes Jones, re 1973 return - see the bottom where it says
that the period /or claiming an overpaytnent appears to have expired
before received your claim. We will notify you if your claim Is
disallowed. Does this mean that Ray and Agnes may not get their
refunds because it*s so late In filing? See attached Section 1645
of IRS Master Tax Guide:

2. Guy and Beverly Mitchell - verification of social security number
or name.
Ve are getting a bunch of these this year - is this something new??

3. Still waiting for tax returns back from you on Barbara H^yer,
Carol & Richmond Stahl^ Tin and Hary Lou Clancy » others.
For awhile there I was getting taxes regularly but have not recently.
Meanwhile, we are still waiting on V-2*8, have received none,

4. Kris Kice - She needs to reduce the Amount of taxes taken out of her salary per

month. Her check fluctuates, depending on the amount of hours she works;

she's been working a lot of overtime and itflll continue to« doing about one or

two double shifts per week« She would be getting more money fmm this if they

didm t«ke out so much taxes. SO, siaoe she now oidy claims herself as a

dependent, can she 1. claim Tom Klce and Tommy as dependents? Can this be

done by m king out monthly checks to them as proof of support? Sending tho^e

checks over for cashing there? Or could she set up some kind of direct deposit

system so the money would go direct to GT? She would like an answer right away
because 5he*s putting in a lot of extra hours and as of how the money is wasted

because it goes right back to the employer In taxes. See attached copies of the

most recent checks she's earned which show deduction of taxes, amx and her

own explanaUon. BARBARA HOYER IS ALSO BRINGING A COPYOF THIS WITH HER;

HOPEFULLY BETWEEN BARBARA AND THIS REPORT, KRIS WILL GET AN ANSWER SOON,

from June page l'^^



^internal Rov«fUM
Sftrvic* Center

OB 7825

FOREST R ^ AGNES P JONES
PC BOX 15X56
SAN fRANCISCO CA 94115

JULY 3, 1978

402-52-6860 OB ^ ILT^c^t-^t^S

94211*14>7-08316-i ^ iSU-

1040 DEC» 34» 1973

' Convcfiofi lo AfHiinwtic

m chacking ttie artthmetic on your income tax
ratum, w» had to make correct»on« for the reasons
shown below. The amoum refunded lo you, which
is ahown on the rigttu will not be detayed by this

corrective action.

EITHEE TOD DID m TICBW tm GEKEKAL
TAX CREDIT OH LI1I8 I7c, « TOU HADE AH ZStECMTimnc IT.

A!433

Tex Staiemam

Total Tax on Aeturn .„$

Last IRA Excise Taxes on
Ritturn _

Balance of Tax on Return S
Corn»ci Balance of Tax on
H«tum t

Tlx Withheld ^

Ettiiratad Tax Credits

Other Credits

Paymsnts _
Peym«&nts Applred tp rRA

Excise Taxes

Pill* Penalty "

Plus imarest •

You Overpajd fRS .

Amount Being Credited to

You' Estimated Tax $

Amount to be Refunded to

You, If You Owe No Other

Taxes ' • %
CAny iTt»it«i Ou* r^n »'>'M

298«00

• 00

2?Q*00

50ft. 16

e9p.oo-

•00

• no

•no

• 00

• no

• 00

3f9.B-^

• 00

3f 9,B4

*S«e th»te cc>69 numoert on th« ^ j

DMK for an «f[plBn«Uon \_
p«n«iiy Or int»r«ir chargft»

TH^ PERIOD POR CLAP'ING AN OVERPAYMENT Aoa^APg TO HAVE ^XOIS^D tic

receive:? rO'J^ CL*!**, WILL NCTIFY yo'J if VpUP CLAI'-* 15 P I SALLC^t^'^.^

Sine* wt in«intain your mdivitfUAi •cco«nt fron your nci<«'iotia> reiiremeni •ccownt.
(IRAI. vflu 'n*^ f«c«tw* ftnothttf nolificMion from us tbout your mA ffJiCfi*

Forti OAS Par: i jflEV



518 U.S.

I« all CMCS ID which the tax**

I nqmrcd tP ftfe & rttvm, (he Comm i ttiooty <»niiot «Uow
~

t a |H«pa- ilir—^ c'*^ n fil«d wtthm thr«e

E the rcnra wm ikd or witfan two ycart troci tb« time

whichever cxpins the Utc^, or if oo l e tm-n ww fiSed

^ r-jr-i I ***** ^'****-

pwpoM. « rctm iM bdorr the *m <Utc ti tnmtcd u &leil the doe date.

— - - '^1 el as grupaymtat of uy tax which is retpared

t» b« p«i br of * Sttap m wA tiadr valeai filed by the taxpayer

ZSL^S^Tymn fnm thTtel^ tke» waa paid. {R«t. i JOliSSlUa) 1.)
^

If tte ck« rdalcs to dtdiw-lMiij of bad debto or wortbkss securities,

lh« MM ia •**«> iaelMd of tkrae yean; if it lelatcs ti» the

a«A fcr la««i«B taaca, (be period ia l€ yeara. If the claim relates to a net

.ff
y—riiiy ofTybadk, capital loa* airytack, work iaceotzrc procrvn

vmtk ttrrybAck, aew jobs credit wryback. or m t^trntnt cnrtlit carry-

Ibe period « tb«t period vbicb ads wnh the exptnttae oi the

IStli^ ^ tbe 40th (tt' JMk avsath, ia the cue a corpor^iiw)

iufcywii^ the cad of tbe taxable year ol the vt opemisg kiei (or mmscd

cradit) if SMdi pvwid ends bscr than the rcsn^ threc-ye*r pcncKL Aod
f9 otent tbai an owtrp^ym^ it due to as tnrcxtmeot credit carryback

or work iftceattT^ p i uyiaa curryback arisiac fnvn & carryback of a net

operatMf boa or capital loss fnai a later year, the reintkd dum can be

Ucd tbra^ the 15th day <rf the 4CU) month (or 39lh mcwih, w the case

ot a cofpormtiCTi ) foAowinc the tad d tbe tznbk year otf the act opemiDf
bss or capctaJ toas. if sscb pcrvd cads later than the regnlar three-year

(Code Sec 6511. &e«. H 301^1 Ud) l--JOlA51Ud)-4.)*

I Refv^ Ctan. latercsi is allowed on a reftmd tram tbe

dau o^ oveipaymest io a dau precedtnc tbe date of tbe rrfaad chetk

by vot mMre thaa 30 days. Hc»w«rer, ao iatercst i» allowtd on a rdoad

whhtn 45 days fran the doe ^e ci the retm (diareiardiaK cztcB-

sieoa of txise for fitiac). Nor is aoy interest paid s the case of a retim

fiW after tb doe date where tW refund is made within 45 days after

tbe letnra was filed (Code Sec d6U(b), (e)).*

li«7. Aoi^tecBt el RcfcBd CUm, A timely dain for refund based

apoa «M or nore ipcct£ rnmds may not be amended to ipdiidc

etbcr aad difTcrcBt fronds after tbe statotc of £mttalions bas optred.

164S. Sdt fw Rcomry at OfmatyiaenL A taxpayer is deoied the rifht

to ^y aaserteid sdditiotal tax and sue m ^j.n for a reitmd if be

has appokd to tbe Tax Coort from a dehcicncy ^odBf. His recourse

after an adwerae dccisioo of the Tax Conrt « to appeaJ to 2 proper Court

of Appeals.

Alter the r-gmm'ffi™** rejeets • refnod claim, soit cao be maiik-

ttacd ta tbe Coort of Qaims or a Districi Conn (f 1661. ]fi62). Filiag

a proper dain for rcftsod or credit is a condition precedent to a suii for

recovery of oretpwd taxes (Code Seei 7422(a), (c))."

lU prior 10 boriac a mpayer's refaad cnit braavbt io a District Coitrt

or tbe Coort of Qaias, a notice oi iAe£deacy is issoed oo the subject

matter of tbe taacpayer's iiait, tlie proceedings in the suit will be suyed

da^V the period of time ia which tbe taxpayer cao file a petition with

tte Tbx Coort, aad for dO days thereafter. If the taxpayer &les a petiuoo

the Tax Coort, tbea tbe District Conrt or tbe Com : of Claims loses

a^ the Staadarri Fedcta) Tax fUporu.

f 1645



GUY 4 aCvrKLY «IITCH£tt
RO BOX 15156
SAN FKANCISCO CA 9A115

5«17 94

< Wim im^i t mmii

1040A MC* lit 1977

>VERIFICATION OF YOUR SOOAL SECURITY NUMBER OR NAME

social sacuntY nurrte or iMt fwmt oti H ii dtffvrm frivii oitf PImmt tuppiy Hit mfermRioo rr

quMttdMow. If you fiM6|oimf«iiJfiW9v«>nf«m«t>M)fort»Mf^
foon, M it wilt ttkt wwwil wito tp mMwom tfttiw. to kmn iwy igfand <e vm> or te criit i

count. An tiUioHorf onwrfopi ii wnelimd for youf iiwiwiionco. Think you lor your i

Z 9BB9B1790*

T5BB9BITS0 77 Z



6/17/7*

EGULAR
HEHIUM

3*94 41.24

3730*02

MOUNT tl» •^•.tTAk^ *««OMC»«C*r CKMTff*

04070 CHR1S1INE K1C£

»rr»cii agTMji gag »f!l'!' JSt^*

7B7.50
22.63

M c« J03AC-
•CDVCTIOM*

« 10.13;

t/->«:/7rs

CJdlf7 Ji

BlO^ie 49.01
2067.65 12S.09
OrjrJli»WJliff* AMD OCOMCTIOMf

tt*tc

26.91
62. 25

S.11
20«.63

130.56
333.35

373C-0? C^07£

7?,'^3

51.99

WLT^m 222.19
MtT PAY 507.99

i;62.72

5S-Cc
3e.C5

•on
52^'2«.

76. Cc 7^ 1 ^•5)7

l*'-5t

»7/0l/J« 4730-02
9.0430

t^GULAR 60.00
12. 00
7.75

113.50

1197»7i

767. 5C
177.19
152.56
•0.4 5

JC3AC-00

CNA 0W5 9.05

?2-46
I V7.S5 17.1 .63

11-97
^5. 15

265^0
5«;6* 73

^ Of *i <.09-39
? ;9.2S
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Office Reprot #40 July 17, 1978 frca Jun^ page 1

1* Attached is letter we received from broker Bedford Is negotiating
with on 0'Rorke*8 house » the product after 2 days of visiting the
place and making an appvalsml.

2. Leon Perry's uniform business license tax * see '•ttaehed notice
from Public Utilities Comaission* This notice says *'as long as the

1 Highway Contract Carrier Permit remains in your name in active
V/ status, the liability for the quarterly fee will continue."

^ I thought this Has all taken care of... Someone should chec with
Andrev > Ronald, 'and Leon, and maybe Evelyn's mother

3. Here's a portfolio sumnary on Chalkln's stocks - anything to be
done - any profit In cashing in?

4. Here's another letter sent us by Marietta Davis. Doing nothing oa
this end about this, just sending for your info in case you never

^

received the copy she directed to Guyana.

5. Childrens Concession Stand bank account - reported on law office
report #35, item li. As I understand from Mildred on the radio,
the stgnatoris on the account were Neil and the lady with the hairnet.

A-) Please have a letter drawn up addressed to &ank of America, Ukiah bran

O #128, re account # 1283-04573, asking for balance, signed by signators,

6. James and I met today with Pat of Charles* office to discuss
possible FOIA on (1) the interference %rlth the radio traffic
by unknown "cord Ina tor"; (2) the breaking Into of our crates
by customs; (3) the surveillance of the mayor from mississippi
last year. This to be done in conjunction with Walter's
current work on the IRS audit against Anthony, in which he has
been sending monthly letters itemizing harrassment. The first
letter itemized the Banks situation.
Regarding the FCC inquiry, considering Walter's previous letter
to FCC, cpy attached « she suggested first we check with Walter

to see if it makes any difference in re FOLA if To!n;s license
is in his nacEie» not in P.T. in other words, on whose behalf do
we write, Tom as an individual, or Tom working with P.T.
She preferred that Tom write as an Individual first, aksing
about the incident; and that Walter write to FCC as a followup
to his 6/29 letter, asking for verification that a file exists
and the contents of it, under FOIA- See what we get in response.
Re customs search, have Pete write and ask why the Treasury Depc
replied to his previous letter saying that any information
regarding the incident was exempt from disclosure. See attached
previous reply to Pete's inquiry. Re mississippi mayor,
she recocnended ve contact the lady and ask her to %^ite, saying
that she was concerned for herself as well as us. This last one
I would not proceed on without verifying first over the radio
with Mildred because the lady may have already been approached
by us previusly. .

.



Law Office Report #40 July 17» I97S from June page 2

7. Debbie B. affidavit - attached is affidavit, reported by Dr.
Dr. Bedford as told to him by LA member to have been passed out
in a CR meeting by Dr. White last week. This is only part of

the packet; Marthat may be sending the full packet - Tom was
xeroxing it and put it under her door arid she is gone to ~

Pete'* place right now - we dont know if she will get back
in ti^ne for reports. The rest of the packet consists of the
Elxamifier article with her picture, Yolanda Crawford's old
affidavit from the CR petition, and stuff that was attached
to the Cobb and the Ratsaris suit as exhibits, the pass out

material that CR puts out. The affidavit of Debbie is the
new stuff, and I am sending you ]F copies.

8. See attached report from Kris Kice re attendint care situation,
which I tried to report on last time but didnt have enough
details. This ^aals with the question of whether these people
who were attendants last year for senior citizens, should
claim this as income and reportable for their income tas.
Kris has sent this over before, more than once; we have never
received any kind of an answer on it. The only people remaining
here now who were attendants are Andy, Kris, and Judy Merriam.

9, Serena Hunt - unfortunately Kris Kice was supposed to visit her
yesterday so I could put in a report on her condition; she forgot,
and forgot also today. From her last visit, which was several
months ago, she remeTnbers that Serena is Incontenent, she is
totally senile and never recognizes Kris or anyone from here
that visits here instead things they are people from her past.
She gets hysterical and would'be very difficult to handle' at
the airport.

10. Also ataached to this report are excerpts from a publicatior^
which came around my office today, regarding nonprofit corps
and tax questions; a brief examination of it looked like we
might find it useful, I am sending you 2, I will keep 1 here
for Martha and myself to look at later, It covers unrelated
business income; IRS regulatory developments re churches;
and a long comment by the senior partner in my office on
corporate directors* responsibilities-


